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1 Summary 
Landfilling can be almost eliminated and reductions in climate change contributions of 

7% can be achieved relative to monitoring data for Kyoto targets in regions with high 
percentages of biodegradable waste using advanced waste management systems. 
Additional benefits outside the region are achieved through energy recovery, recycling, 
and compost production. These are quantified using life cycle assessment, which 
highlights that the benefits of advanced waste management systems can significantly 
outweigh the emissions and resources consumed by the operations themselves. For 
example, reductions in climate change emissions can be 3 times higher than the 
emissions of some landfills; corresponding to 20% of some national climate change 
contributions. The amount of waste landfilling avoided can equally exceed the amount 
of municipal waste generated in the region by avoiding the use of virgin materials, fossil 
fuels, and man-made soil improvers. 

The European Commission’s (EC) Strategy on the Prevention and Recycling of 
Waste, as well as the proposed revisions to the European Waste Framework Directive 
and its up-coming Sustainable Consumption and Production Action Plan, highlight the 
necessity of life cycle thinking. This report presents the outcomes of 9 preliminary life 
cycle studies conducted with representatives of the European Union’s (EU) New Member 
States and Candidate Countries for the management of municipal solid waste. These 
pilot studies emphasise the significant potential benefits that can be achieved by going 
beyond just complying with the EU’s Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging 
Waste Directive 2004/12/EC.  

Up to 800 kg of waste is produced per person per year in some of the modelled 
regions. Just considering climate change and for wastes with high biodegradable 
fractions, this can contribute to 1 tonne per person per year of CO2 equivalents through 
uncontrolled landfilling and illegal dumping. Not considering source reductions of waste, 
the studies demonstrate however that dramatic reductions and often net benefits can be 
achieved through advanced management systems. But, there are sometimes trade-offs. 

Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a widely used and internationally standardized 
(ISO14040 ff)1 methodology that helps quantitatively support life cycle thinking. LCA 
compliments many regulatory- and more site- or process-oriented risk and impact 
assessments. In the context of waste management, questions include whether it is 
better to e.g. incinerate plastics, paper, and biodegradable wastes to generate heat and 
electricity, or whether it is preferable to e.g. recycle and compost. Answering these and 
similar questions requires consideration of the emissions and resources consumed that 
are associated with, for example, providing virgin materials versus recycling them, or 

                                            
1 ISO 14040:2006 “Environmental Management – Life Cycle Assessment – Principles and framework” 
and ISO 14044:2006 “Environmental management – Life Cycle Assessment – Requirements and 
guidelines”. 
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the pressures on the environment attributable to different fuels that may be replaced by 
energy generated from the waste. The quantified benefits, and trade-offs, occur both 
locally as well as in other regions in terms of issues such as climate change, 
stratospheric ozone depletion, photo-oxidant formation (smog), eutrophication, 
acidification, carcinogenic effects, the depletion of resources including land use, and 
noise, among others. 

The LCA results were calculated using an entry level model and the data provided by 
representatives of the EU’s New Member States and Candidate Countries: Bulgaria 
(Karlovo region), Cyprus, Czech Republic, Hungary (Kokeny region), Lithuania (Riga), 
Malta, Poland (Krakow), Romania (Iasi region), and Slovakia (Topolcany). The reference 
scenario is based on the situation in 2002-2003. Three alternative strategies were then 
modelled for each region to provide preliminary insights into the likely benefits, and trade-
offs, of compliance with the Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and the Packaging Waste 
Directive 2004/12/EC. Three more ambitious, scenarios, reflecting strategies in some 
other Member States, helped demonstrate the further potential particularly in relation to 
e.g. climate change that exists beyond compliance. 

This report presents the waste flows, the waste compositions, quantities of solid 
waste landfilled, some of the key emissions to air and to water, and the main 
contributions to climate change for each waste management scenario for each pilot 
region. The pilot studies highlight how Life Cycle Thinking, and tools such as LCA, are 
essential in complimenting many traditional environmental impact assessments that 
have e.g. a more local or regulatory focus. The results take into account the emissions 
and resources consumed that are associated with e.g. energy recovery avoiding the use 
of other fuels, avoided use of conventional fertilizers through composting, and the 
avoidance of e.g. extracting and processing virgin materials by recycling. 
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2 Objectives and scope 
The move away from considering wastes towards the sustainable management of 

resources is essential. This requires life cycle thinking (LCT), which is supported 
through high value end-of-life services, knowledge, and education. The European 
Commission’s Strategy for the Prevention and Recycling of Waste (COM (2005), 666 
final) outlines how adopting life cycle thinking is essential for the sustainable 
management of wastes. This perspective is reinforced in the related Strategy on the 
Sustainable Use of Natural Resources (COM (2005) 670 final), as well as in proposed 
revisions to the European Waste Framework Directive (COM (2005) 667 final).  

Life cycle thinking in decision-making is essential to avoid the unintentional shifting of 
burdens amongst different types of impacts on society and the environment, between 
different regions, as well as between the different upstream and downstream stages in 
the life cycles associated with the provision of goods and services (products). This is 
achieved, in some cases, through common sense, in others using quantitative tools 
such as Life Cycle Assessment (LCA). Such life cycle tools equally help quantify and 
communicate the benefits of different waste management strategies, including the 
potential for important reductions in e.g. greenhouse gas emissions associated with 
recycling, energy recovery, and bio-composting. 

The European Commission’s Directorate General Joint Research Centre (DG JRC), 
in close collaboration with representatives of the European Union’s new member states, 
acceding countries, and associated countries, conducted regional pilot case studies 
using life cycle assessment for municipal solid waste (MSW) management. The 
governments and municipalities selected and provided data for 9 different waste 
management pilot regions, and then revised and discussed preliminary results (Malta, 
November 2005).  

This report presents the data collected and the outcomes of these preliminary pilot 
studies, providing a summary of the resultant discussions. The baseline, or reference, 
scenario in these pilot studies is the management situation in 2002-2003 for each 
region. The assessments were prepared using an entry-level LCA software to give 
preliminary insights. This software was designed to demonstrate, and encourage, life 
cycle thinking in the context of MSW management. Other specific, as well as more 
generic, LCA tools exist.2

 

                                            
2 see the directory of life cycle tool and service providers at http://lca.jrc.ec.europa.eu  
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3 Legislative framework and terminology 
Policy, tools and terms used in this study are listed below, with short explanations 

how they are applied in the pilot studies. 

• Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC – basis to determine in the study scenarios 
the maximum amount of biodegradable municipal waste going to landfills – 
this must be reduced in Member States to 35% of the total amount [by weight] 
produced in 1995.  

• Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC – basis to determine the minimum overall 
recycling target (55% of packaging waste) and detailed targets for specified 
materials: 60% for paper and board, 60% for glass, 50% for metals, 22.5% for 
plastics, and 15% for wood (which was not analysed in this study, as relevant 
data are rarely reported). 

• Life Cycle Assessment – as described in ISO 14040 series. 

• Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) – according to the EUROSTAT/OECD Joint 
Questionnaire (2002): “household waste and similar waste types collected by 
or on behalf of municipalities”. According to the European Waste Catalogue 
(EWC 2000/532/EC), category no. 20: “municipal wastes and similar 
commercial, industrial and institutional waste including separately collected 
fractions”. The following categories of municipal waste are distinguished in 
the EWC: paper, paperboard and paper products; plastics; glass; metals; 
organic material; textiles; bulky waste; other waste. For the purposes of the 
pilot studies here, MSW sources were therefore defined as: 

o Household (domestic) waste – generated by individual households; 
including all solid waste originating on the property, including garden 
waste; further subdivided into: 

 Collected household waste – waste collected from the property 
by the waste collection service; 

 Delivered household waste – waste delivered to a collection 
point by the householder. This may include bulky waste items 
(e.g. cookers, refrigerators) and garden waste, plus recyclable 
materials deposited in bring collection points (e.g. bottle banks, 
waste paper collectors). Bulky waste and electrical and 
electronic waste were generally excluded from this Study. 

o Commercial waste – waste generated by commercial properties, such 
as shops, restaurants and offices, which is collected together with, and 
recognised as, household waste. 
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• Refuse-derived fuel (RDF) – fuel produced by a specific process designed to 
select out the combustibles from the non-combustible fraction of mixed MSW. 
RDF consists mainly of the lighter materials in MSW (paper and plastic), 
which are separated out and shredded to produce coarse RDF (also referred 
to as non-densified or “fluff” or "floc"). This can then be pelletized to improve 
handling, producing densified RDF (dRDF – not considered in this study).  

• IWM-2 (Integrated Waste Management model, 2nd Edition) – a demonstration 
or entry-level tool used in these pilot studies to perform preliminary life cycle 
calculations primarily focusing on core emissions and resources consumed, 
(for details see following section). 

• Cradle to grave approach – reflects the concept of Life Cycle Thinking, 
referring to the system’s boundaries. According to the methodology in the 
IWM-2 model in the context of waste management: 

• The cradle – the point at which the MSW leaves (in a variety of ways) the 
household or commercial propriety. Any action undertaken prior to this stage 
(e.g. home composting of organic materials, source reduction or other 
processes for environmental improvement) is not included in the pilot studies 
in this report. 

• The grave – the final disposal back into the environment. In this study it is 
considered to be when the waste becomes inert landfill material, or the waste 
is converted into air or water emissions. Alternatively, the waste can be 
converted to e.g. compost, a secondary material, or fuel and thus ceases to 
be waste in this study. (Incineration and landfilling are often described as 
‘final disposal’ options, but neither represents the true end of the life cycle for 
the materials involved. Incineration produces e.g. ash, which then needs 
disposal, often by landfilling. Similarly, landfills are not the final resting place 
for some of the materials contained, since they can in turn release gas 
emissions and leachate.)  
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4 Life Cycle Assessment 
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a tool that facilitates life cycle thinking when 

comparing options for different goods and services (products). LCA provides insights 
that compliment those of many regulatory- and more site- or process-oriented risk and 
impact assessments. All stages in a product’s life cycle can result in the generation of 
wastes, in emissions, and in resource consumption. These environmental exchanges 
contribute to impacts or pressures, such as climate change, stratospheric ozone 
depletion, photo-oxidant formation (smog), eutrophication, acidification, toxicological 
stress on human health and ecosystems, the depletion of resources, and noise, among 
others. An LCA helps decision makers take into account these contributions, as well as 
the trade-offs, irrespectively of when or where they occur in the many life cycle stages 
associated with a product, i.e., during the extraction of raw materials, energy 
acquisition, production, manufacturing, use, reuse, recycling, through to ultimate 
disposal. 

4.1 Structure of LCA 
The standards and reports in the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 

14000 series provide a generally accepted framework and terminology for LCA. LCA 
practitioners tabulate the wastes, the emissions and the resources consumed, for 
example, at every relevant stage in a product’s life cycle, from its “cradle to grave.” The 
compilation, tabulation, and preliminary analysis of these data are termed Life Cycle 
Inventory (LCI). After LCI it is recommended to calculate indicators of the contributions 
to (potential) impacts and the consumption of resources that are associated with these 
inventory data. This is Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA). 

In the goal and scope definition of an LCA, the practitioner first defines the product 
system in terms of the system boundaries and a functional unit. The functional unit is 
vital as it facilitates the direct comparison of alternative goods or services.  

A functional unit is not just a quantity of material. Practitioners may compare, for 
example, alternative types of packaging on the functional unit basis of 1 m3 of packed 
and delivered product. The comparison is then in terms of the service that the 
packaging provides. The quantity of packaging material required to provide this 
functional unit, termed the reference flow, will vary in the studies depending on the 
packaging option selected (e.g., paper, plastic, metal, composite, etc.). In the case 
studies in this report, the functional unit is the management of one tonne of municipal 
solid waste. 

Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) is the methodology for estimating the consumption of 
resources, the quantities of wastes, the emissions, the traffic accidents, etc., that are 
associated with each stage in the life cycle of a product. The material and energy flows 
are modelled between the various processes within the life cycle. The overall models 
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provide mass and energy balances for the product system, its total inputs and outputs, 
on a per functional unit basis. 

Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) provides indicators for the interpretation of the 
inventory data in terms of contributions to different impact categories. The indicator 
results of an LCIA facilitate the evaluation of a product, and each stage in its life cycle in 
terms of climate change, toxicological pressures, acidification, eutrophication, land use, 
etc. The scope of the evaluation is, with some exceptions, limited to the consideration of 
contributions to regional and global scale impacts; local impacts associated with e.g. 
peak exposures are typically addressed using conventional risk assessment tools. 

The overall indicator results of an LCIA reflect cumulative contributions to different 
impact categories, summed over time and space. Unlike some other assessment 
approaches, these indicator results therefore usually do not reflect risks or impacts at 
any particular location or point in time. The results are associated with the consumption 
of resources, the generation of wastes, emissions, etc, that often occur in a product’s 
life cycle: 

• At multiple sites and in multiple regions around the world, 

• As different fractions of the total emissions at any one site (the fraction 
required to provide the specified functional unit, with allocation amongst co-
products in a facility such as a refinery, for example), 

• At different times (the use phase of a car compared to dismantling), and 

• Over short and long time periods (e.g. multiple generations in the case of 
emissions of persistent chemicals and from landfills). 

Interpretation occurs at every stage in an LCA. If two product alternatives are 
compared and one has a higher consumption of all resources, for example, an 
interpretation purely based on the LCI can be conclusive. More commonly, drawing 
conclusions requires at least an LCIA, a sensitivity analysis, and consideration of the 
statistical significance of differences in each impact category, as well as comparisons 
across important impact categories, if possible.  
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5 Introduction to LCA software used in the pilot 
studies 

The use of Integrated Waste Management Model IWM-2 in no way endorses the 
data or the model. 

The Integrated Waste Management Model, IWM-2, is a widely accessible, ‘entry 
level’ Life Cycle Inventory model designed for waste managers and policy makers. This 
model facilitates initial insights for Integrated Waste Management, primarily for 
demonstration and training. It is relatively easy to use, reasonably transparent, and 
contains a range of default inventory data to help gain an initial understanding of the 
potential trade-offs associated with different waste management options from a life 
cycle perspective.  

The IWM-2 model requires a minimum input of the quantity of waste produced and 
details of its composition. The tool can then estimate, for instance, the environmental 
performance of different options for waste management. This is based on life cycle 
emissions and resource consumption data (inventory) for a variety of waste 
management and related operations, including waste collection, sorting, recycling 
different materials, biological treatment, thermal treatment and landfilling. The results 
from this particular tool are in terms of emissions to air, water and inert landfill material, 
but also useful products in the form of reclaimed materials, compost and energy. 

The inventory in this tool takes into account the full life cycle of each material and of 
energy. For instance, all the upstream burdens associated with the provision of energy 
(e.g. petrol, diesel, gas or electricity) are taken into account. Equally, it is assumed in 
this tool that any energy recovered by the waste management system is converted into 
electrical power. This recovery therefore results in the avoidance of emissions and 
resources consumed that would be otherwise associated with the provision of such 
electricity. Subtracting the amount of electrical energy produced from that consumed 
gives the net amount of electrical energy consumed, or avoided, that is attributable to 
the waste management system. This includes energy used, or generated, from 
incineration, biocomposting with energy production, as well as that in the full life cycle of 
recycled versus virgin materials. 
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6 Assumptions on data and methodology, scenarios 
development  

This report presents the waste flows, the waste compositions, quantities of solid 
waste landfilled, core emissions to air and to water, and the main contributions to 
climate change for each waste management scenario in each life cycle pilot study. The 
results take into account the upstream and downstream emissions and resource 
consumption associated with energy recovery, avoided use of conventional fertilizers, 
and the avoidance of virgin materials due to recycling.  

The results provide preliminary insights and were calculated using data provided for 3 
countries, 3 regions and 3 cities. These 9 pilot regions were focused on, and chosen by, 
representatives of the European Union’s New Member States and Candidate Countries: 
Bulgaria (Karlovo region), Cyprus, Czech Republic, Hungary (Kokeny region, city of 
Pecs), Lithuania (Riga), Malta, Poland (Krakow), Romania (Iasi region), and Slovakia 
(Topolcany).  

Table 6-1 and Table 6-2 outline some basic data for each region. The range of study 
regions was broad to help ensure that many of the differences across the EU were taken 
into consideration in related discussions. For instance, the Czech Republic is a typical 
central European country, while Cyprus and Malta are island nations located in the South of 
the continent. Krakow and Riga are large cities in Central Europe, while the Kokeny region 
includes one mid-size city (Pecs, ca. 150,000 inhabitants) and many small towns. Similarly, 
there is the urbanised area of Iasi region where 80% of population lives in the city. While 
there are no primarily rural regions, this group is somewhat represented by the smaller 
towns and their surroundings such as Karlovo and Topolcany. 

Table 6-1 Municipal solid waste data for the regions analysed in the pilot studies for the 
reference year of 2002-3, as provided by national government representatives*. 

 Karlovo 
(BG) 

Cyprus 
(CY) 

Czech 
Republic 

(CZ) 
Kokeny 

(HU) 
Riga  
(LV) 

Malta 
(MT) 

Krakow 
(PL) 

Iasi   
(RO) 

Topolcany 
(SK) 

Population 
(capita) 46,081  730,000  10,203,269 205,000 737,000 400,420 758,500  400,420 28,968 

MSW 
generated (Mg) 17,280  420,300  4,388,426 66,638 270,222 182,447 256,200  183,945 7,833 

MSW 
generated 
(kg/cap) 

375  576  430 325 367 456 338  459 270 

sent for 
recycling (%) 0.0% 7.5% 7.0% 13.0% 5.0% 0.0% 8.0% 0.0% 1.0% 

sent for 
composting 

(%) 
0.0% 0.0% 7.0% 9.0% 20.0% 25.0% 2.0% 0.0% 13.5% 
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 Karlovo 
(BG) 

Cyprus 
(CY) 

Czech 
Republic 

(CZ) 
Kokeny 

(HU) 
Riga  
(LV) 

Malta 
(MT) 

Krakow 
(PL) 

Iasi   
(RO) 

Topolcany 
(SK) 

sent for 
incineration 

(%) 
0.0% 0.0% 23.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

without pre-
treatment (%) 100.0% 92.5% 63.0% 78.0% 75.0% 75.0% 90.0% 100.0% 85.5% 

MSW landfilled 
(Mg) 17,280  388,328  3,209,876 55,736 219,929 161,567 231,137  183,495 7,036 

MSW landfilled 
(kg/cap) 375  532  315 272 298 403 305  458 243 

*country codes are explained in the text above. 

 

Table 6-2 Municipal solid waste composition for the regions analysed in the pilot studies.  

 

 Karlovo 
(BG) 

Cyprus 
(CY) 

Czech 
Republic 

(CZ) 
Kokeny 

(HU) 
Riga 
(LV) 

Malta 
(MT) 

Krakow 
(PL) 

Iasi  
(RO) 

Topolcany 
(SK) 

Paper 7.4% 27.3% 7.8% 22.3% 18.3% 16.5% 25.6% 4.7% 13.0% 

Glass 3.3% 5.4% 4.3% 4.6% 5.8% 6.1% 9.8% 3.7% 8.0% 

Metals 1.5% 7.7% 2.3% 4.4% 3.2% 4.0% 3.5% 3.1% 3.0% 

Plastics 7.6% 11.2% 3.8% 7.7% 8.9% 12.5% 13.2% 12.1% 7.0% 

Textiles 5.3% 3.2% 2.1% 2.6% 2.6% 1.8% 1.2% 5.0% 0.0% 

Organics 18.0% 38.3% 18.3% 32.8% 30.0% 52.8% 32.3% 29.2% 38.0% 

Other 56.9% 6.9% 61.4% 25.6% 31.2% 6.3% 14.4% 42.2% 31.0% 

Total, of which: 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

recyclables 19.8% 51.6% 18.2% 39.0% 36.2% 39.1% 52.1% 23.6% 31.0% 

biodegradables 25.4% 65.6% 26.1% 55.1% 48.3% 69.3% 57.9% 33.9% 51.0% 

Recyclables = paper + glass + metals + plastics 

Biodegradables = paper + organics. 
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Figure 6-1 Municipal solid waste data for the regions analysed in the pilot studies for the 
reference year of 2002-3, total quantity of MSW generated and quantity sent to 
landfill. 

 

6.1 Waste Management Scenarios 
There are 7 waste management scenarios analysed for each pilot region. The 

reference (baseline) scenario is based on the quantity of waste, its composition, and 
existing management infrastructure in approximately 2003. Three of the model 
scenarios (#1, #2, and #6) helped to quantify the potential environmental benefits, and 
trade-offs, related to compliance with the European Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC 
and Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC. An additional three scenarios (#3, #4, and #5) 
consider more intensive recycling, composting and incineration (respectively), reflecting 
the situation already achieved in some leading EU countries. However, these can 
include strategies that are not compliant with aforementioned Directives.  

The potential advantages and disadvantages of the alternative waste management 
scenarios were compared by first establishing the baseline scenario, then using the 
same waste management data, the same compositions and quantities of waste 
managed within the system area, but modifying the waste management processes in 
each scenario. 

When developing alternatives, the following general assumptions were made:  

• There are 4 ways considered here for processing the waste: recycling, 
composting, thermal treatment (RDF, incineration), and landfilling  
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• In all scenarios, any remaining waste is disposed of in sanitary landfill – i.e. 
landfills equipped with leachate collection (without treatment), gas collection, 
and 30% energy recovery from this gas (except the “Baseline” where current 
conditions are given in relevant country section); 

• In all scenarios, all compost produced is considered to be marketable (except 
the “Baseline” scenario where current conditions are given in the text, where 
relevant). 

• Apart from the fraction composted or incinerated, biodegradable waste is 
landfilled. 

• Rejects from composting and recycling plants (also from incineration plants, 
where applicable) are landfilled. 

• The gross efficiency of energy recovery from incineration is 60%. (no energy 
is generated from composting, or anaerobic digestion). 

• New incineration plants are assumed to be equipped with state-of-the-art 
technology. 

• No additional energy is recovered from the RDF burning process itself. 

• Transport is generally not considered (except for Malta and Krakow, Poland). 

• Wastes that are not considered include bulky waste, electrical and electronic 
waste, etc. 

• Due to the high share of “other waste” reported for some regions, which is of 
unknown specification, additional calculations are conducted with the 
inclusion and exclusion of this fraction. 

• Economic issues are not considered. 

The scenarios are:  

Scenario #0 – Baseline 

The baseline scenario is the waste management system usually in 2003, modelled 
using the associated level of recycling, composting, and incineration. All other MSW 
arisings are sent to landfill: In some cases landfill gas collection existed, but usually 
without energy recovered from gas and without leachate collection. None of the 
considered cases fulfilled, at the time, the Packaging or Landfill Directive requirements. 

Scenario #1 – Compliance with Directives (recycling + composting) 

• Increase of recycling rates – through bring collection systems and improved 
collection of commercial waste to comply with the Packaging Directive, 
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• Increase of composting rate, to divert a sufficient percentage of the 
biodegradable waste from landfill to comply with the Landfill Directive, 

• Incineration at the baseline level, 

• Residual (remainder) waste3 sent to sanitary landfill. 

Scenario #2 – Compliance with Directives (recycling + incineration) 

• Increase of recycling rate – as per Scenario #1, 

• Increase of incineration rate, to divert a sufficient percentage of the 
biodegradable waste from landfill to comply with the Landfill Directive, 

• Composting at the baseline level, 

• Residual (remainder) waste sent to sanitary landfill. 

Scenario #3 – Intensive Recycling 

• 80% separate collection of recyclables through bring collection systems 
(paper, plastic, metal and glass), 

• Composting and incineration at the baseline level, 

• Residual (remainder) waste sent to sanitary landfill,  

• Compliance with the Packaging Directive (due to intensive recycling), 

• Non-compliance with the Landfill Directive (as too much biodegradable waste 
still goes to landfill). 

Scenario #4 – Intensive Composting of biodegradable waste  

• Composting 80% of organic waste (food plus garden) and some paper 
fractions (mainly dirty paper),  

• Recycling and incineration rates as in baseline scenario, 

• Residual (remainder) waste sent to sanitary landfill, 

• Compliance with the Landfill Directive,  

• Non-compliance with the Packaging Directive (as insufficient recycling). 

Scenario #5 – Intensive incineration 

• Recycling & composting rates as in baseline scenario, 

                                            
3 The amount of waste, which goes to landfill without pre-treatment (fraction remained after distribution to 
recycling, composting and incineration). 
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• Intensive incineration with energy recovery of 80% of remaining solid waste 
(total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting), 

• Residual (remainder) waste and residues from the incinerator sent to sanitary 
landfills, 

• Incineration plants assumed to be equipped with a state of the art pollution 
control, 

• Non-compliance with Packaging Directive (insufficient recycling in most baseline 
scenarios), 

• Compliance with Landfill Directive. 

Scenario #6 – Recycling, composting and RDF facilities 

• An advanced combination of options, based on scenario #1, ensuring 
Directive compliance through recycling and composting, but with some further 
extensions, 

• RDF (Refuse Derived Fuel) process & facilities are added,  

• All the residual waste is sent to RDF conversion, followed by incineration with 
energy recovery; then the residues/fines separated during sorting or 
screening processes are sent for biological treatment (where appropriate) or 
to landfill, 

• NO WASTE is landfilled without pre-treatment, 

• Compliance with both Directives. 

 

Table 6-3 summarises the main considerations of each scenario for each pilot region.  
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Table 6-3 Main characteristics of municipal solid waste management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual waste1
EU 

Directives 
Compliance2

#0  
Baseline 

average: 5-8% of MSW 
0% in BG, RO, MT 
13% in HU 

average: 7-13% of 
MSW 
0% in BG, CY, RO 
20% in LV, 25% in 
MT 

Limited, 
except CZ – 23% 

75-85% of MSW 
63% in CZ 
100% in BG, RO 

none 

#1  
Recycling + 
Composting 

from ~15% in BG, CZ 
to ~44% in CY, MT baseline 

40-60% of MSW 
72% in RO 
80% in BG 

both 

#2  
Recycling + 
Incineration 

To meet Packaging 
Waste Directive’s targets: 
usually 9-18% of MSW, 
except: BG, RO (~5%) baseline 

50-60% of MSW 
27% in MT, 32% in 
LV, 35% in HU, SK 

from 25% (PL, CZ) 
to 40% (BG, SK) both 

#3  
Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of recyclables => 
20-30% of MSW 
15% in BG, CZ 
42% in CY, PL 

baseline baseline 
50-60% of MSW 
44% in MT 
80% in BG, RO 

Packaging  

#4  
Intensive 
Composting 

baseline 

80% of organics & 
10-70% of paper =>  
20-30% of MSW 
17% in BG, 54% in 
MT 

baseline 
from 45% (CY, MT) 
to 75% (RO) 
and 83% (BG) 

Landfill 

#5  
Intensive 
Incineration 

baseline baseline 

80% of available 
SW3

60% MSW: HU, 
MT 
80% MSW: BG, 
RO 

Final landfill of 
MSW: from 29% 
(MT) to 47% (BG) 

Landfill 

#6 
#1 + RDF 

No waste landfilled without pre-treatment 
From 40% (CY, MT) to 80% of MSW (BG) is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion both 

1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC, described in “Legislative framework 
and terminology” section. 
3Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 

*Country codes are as follows: BG – Bulgaria; CY – Cyprus; CZ – Czech Republic; HU – Hungary; LV – 
Latvia; MT – Malta; PL – Poland; RO – Romania; SK – Slovakia. 

The differences in percentages to meet compliance for certain waste flows are waste 
composition and region specific. For instance, in the regions of Karlovo and Iasi the 
reported share of recyclables in total MSW amounts to ca. 8%, therefore to meet 
requirements of Packaging Directive it is sufficient to recycle ca. 5% of total MSW. As 
for other regions the share of recyclables is higher, thus the required level of recycling 
goes up (for further details see the input data and calculations in the following sections). 
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7 Introduction to country reports and results 
Each country report in this section is composed of 3 parts:  

1) background information and collected data on waste,  

2) region-specific details of scenarios,  

3) results and interpretations.  

The results on waste disposal, climate change, air emissions, and water emissions 
are presented in a series of cross-comparable tables, as outlined below.  

While analysing these tables, a general rule is that positive values present the net 
resources consumed (e.g. fuels) and net emissions generated (solid waste, air and 
water emissions) by the actual waste management system. Negative values reflect the 
net benefits. These can be due to reductions in solid waste landfilled as well as avoided 
emissions to air and water associated with e.g. energy produced, recycled products, 
and compost that are larger than the burdens of the associated management 
processes. 

A fraction of the waste is reported as “other waste”. This varies between 6-61% 
across the pilot regions. There are no effects considered by IWM-2 tool for the “other 
waste”, i.e. there are no harmful effects in any way of processing/landfilling other waste, 
but also no benefits from e.g. energy recovery at incineration stage. Results are 
presented including and excluding “other waste”, where this is important. 

a) Landfill 

• Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective) present 
MSW flows in a classical way (a “local perspective”, not considering life cycle 
thinking). The amount of waste going to landfill includes the MSW sent there 
without any pre-treatment, as well as waste already subject to treatment but 
eventually directed for landfilling, e.g. residues after combustion processes. 
Any kind of upstream or downstream reductions in wastes going to landfills 
elsewhere due to e.g. energy recovery and the avoidance of using other fuels 
or the avoidance of processing virgin materials due to recycling are not 
considered.  

• Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final 
solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective) presents the 
amounts of waste being sent for disposal to landfill taking into account a 
“global perspective” or “life cycle perspective” – i.e. considering also upstream 
and downstream reductions, or increases, in wastes going to landfill 
associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy, and the 
avoidance of extracting virgin materials due to recycling.  
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To help further rank the scenarios, the Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR) presents the 
percentage of waste that may be avoided from disposal in a landfill, in two alternative 
ways that differ in terms of pre-treatment, LDR#1 and LDR#2: 

• Landfill diversion rate 1 – the percentage of the MSW stream that is 
diverted away from disposal in a landfill without any pre-treatment.  

LDR#1 = ⎥
⎦

⎤
⎢
⎣

⎡
−×

system entering  wasteofamount  Total
treatment-pre without landfill entering  wasteofamount 1%100  

 
An LDR1 of 100% indicates that all of the waste being managed in the system enters 

a landfill only after pre-treatment (i.e. these are residues after composting, recycling or 
incineration treatment; usually inert waste). 

• Landfill diversion rate 2 – the percentage of the MSW stream that is 
diverted away from final disposal in a landfill.  

LDR#2 = ⎥
⎦

⎤
⎢
⎣

⎡
−×

system entering  wasteofamount  Total
landfill entering  wasteofamount 1%100  

 
An LDR2 of 100% indicates that no waste enters a landfill. Moreover, an LDR#2 

equal to or greater than 100% indicates that the waste management options will not 
contribute to this impact, but may even result in reductions elsewhere. This is possible 
due to potential net avoided wastes associated with e.g. recycling. It should be noted, 
however, that this addresses the impacts and benefits associated with the waste 
management systems. Impacts associated with the wastes themselves are not 
quantified and will, of course, be negative overall. 

b) Climate change 

Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes 
of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. While many life cycle 
assessment tools provide results based on potential contributions to different 
environmental impacts, the IWM-2 tool generally provides results in terms of the 
underlying inventory data (emissions and resources consumed). This can be sufficient 
when interpretation is based directly on inventory data and knowledge of what 
emissions are likely to be most important. In the context of climate change assessment, 
the “Global Warming Potential” (GWP) indicator is provided using IWM-2. This is 
expressed in CO2 equivalents and calculated for CO2, CH4 and N2O using the following 
relationship4: 1 CO2 = 21 CH4 = 310 N2O.  

                                            
4 Based on Intergovernmental Panel on Climatic Change report – IPCC, 1996. 
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It should be noted that the climate change results are partly influenced by how 
carbon storage in landfills is considered, as well as the emissions generated through 
degradation of the waste. Not all carbon is released or converted to CO2 or methane in 
the model. Furthermore, the model does not necessary calculate the greenhouse gases 
associated with all waste fractions. Waste classified as “other waste” is particularly 
problematic. As a result of various assumptions, the model can suggest e.g. that 
landfilling with energy recovery is preferable to incineration with energy recovery in the 
context of climate change. Such results can be counter-intuitive, even misleading. At the 
same time, the benefits of incineration with energy recovery versus landfilling with gas 
collection and flaring/energy-recovery may be small depending on the relative 
efficiencies, operating procedures, etc. These findings nevertheless highlight the need 
for extreme caution when interpreting the results of such tools as well as in the 
underlying assumptions made and data used. 

c) Air emissions 

Air emissions according to the scenarios (considering a life cycle perspective). 
The results here take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the 
waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy 
generation, and recycling. Listed are only those emissions available in the IWM-2 
model, for which results seem to be significant in the context of municipal waste 
management considering their relative magnitude and the importance of these 
emissions in terms of contributions to environmental and health impacts.  

From a life cycle perspective, energy recovery and the fuel avoided by recovering 
such energy are significant considerations when assessing air emissions associated 
with different waste management options. Similarly, the emissions associated with the 
provision of virgin materials versus recycling operations can result in significant 
reductions in environmental emissions but also trade-offs. 

d) Water emissions 

Water emissions according to the scenarios (considering a life cycle 
perspective). This table presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model 
from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed are based on those available in the 
model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental 
importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement.  
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8 Pilot Studies – country reports and results 

8.1 BULGARIA 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Region: Karlovo 
 
Population: 46,081 citizens 
Area: 1,090 km2 
 
Total municipal solid waste generated: 17,280 tonnes/year 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 375 kg/capita/year 
Biodegradable waste: 25% 
Recyclable waste: 20% 
Packaging waste: 8% 
 
Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 77 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national emissions : 0.5% 5

 
Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
 
Acknowledgements: 
Lilia Evtimova ( ) evtimova@moew.government.bg
Irina Vasileva ( ) ivasileva@moew.government.bg
Ministry of Environment and Water, Sofia, Bulgaria 
                                            
5 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final). EU10 
(new member states in 2004) average used for Bulgaria.   
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8.1.1 Waste Management in Karlovo 
Waste management in the Karlovo region is described according to the data provided 

by the Bulgarian Ministry of Environment and Water, and the Municipality of Karlovo. 
Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country 
data, as well as data available from Eurostat. 

The infrastructure for waste management, especially for municipal solid waste 
(MSW), is poorly developed in Bulgaria – landfilling being the major disposal route for 
waste treatment (in Karlovo region almost 100%). There is no biological treatment of 
MSW, neither in Karlovo nor in Bulgaria (such installations exist only for industrial 
waste). There are no incineration plants in the country. There is no composting plant in 
Karlovo and the focus is on adjusting existing facilities (i.e. landfills) to requirements 
inline with European standards. 

Bulgaria was still an EU Candidate Country during preparation of this Study. To 
adjust its legal status and infrastructure to EU requirements, many activities were being 
undertaken. For waste management, the following regulations were of key importance:  

• Bulgarian Waste Management Act – adopted in 2003, with auxiliary 
regulations still being updated – where the waste hierarchy and polluter pays 
principles have been introduced,  

• National Waste Management Plan, NWMP (for the 2003-2007 period).  

The many priorities listed in the NWMP include closure of existing landfills for MSW, 
cleaning up and rehabilitation of the illegal dump sites, construction of regional 
controlled landfills for MSW, construction of facilities for treatment of biodegradable 
waste, and the organization of systems for separate collection of packaging waste. As a 
result, three groups of projects were introduced for the years 2003-2005: 

• organization of systems for separate collection of packaging (10 projects, 
including the one being applied in Karlovo, briefly described below), 

• home composting (11 projects), 

• pilots on separate collection of hazardous household waste (10 projects). 

The recycling system in Karlovo region is a "bring collection system" and was 
introduced only in April 2004, so it needs some time to see how it works as well as to 
obtain benefits. There are a number of containers for plastic, glass (coloured and white) 
and paper. These containers are located in various places around the main city of the 
region – Karlovo (population: 29,100 citizens). There are 19 points where people can 
bring their pre-separated waste – each set is composed of 4 containers: for plastic, 
paper and 2 for different types of glass.  
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Only 25% of the population is served by the system. During the first year 10.6 tonnes 
of packaging waste was separately collected within the system (4.1 tonnes of paper, 3.6 
of glass and 2.9 of plastic). Metals are collected separately by many people, as they 
have a high market price, and in general do not reach the landfill. However, the 
quantities reported after the first year remain low and educational aspects need to be 
considered. According to the NWMP, the mid-term target of the pilot project being 
introduced in Karlovo is to establish 91 sets of containers mentioned above. This will 
also cover other cities in the region – Kalofer, Klisura and Banja. There are still 26 
villages remaining in the region (total population ca. 61,000 citizens), but they will not be 
included, as the transportation costs will rise too high. The collected materials, in 
principle, are going to be sold to recycling companies and then to the market. 

At the national level, the percentage of potential recyclables (glass, paper, metal, 
plastic) in the total MSW is around 25%. A new legislation is in force since 19 March 
2004, the ordinance for packaging and the wastes from packaging. In accordance with 
this ordinance, the producers of packaging can either fulfil their obligations and 
objectives for recycling and utilization individually, or they can associate in so called 
“utilization companies”. Every utilization company will be obliged to provide statistics 
about the percentage of packaging (and collected type) in the total waste. These 
surveys are required in 2006, so before this time more detailed information about the 
packaging stream in the MSW will not be available. 

8.1.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

The total amount of municipal solid waste generated in the Karlovo region is 
approximately 17,280 tonnes/year. The unit household MSW generation is therefore 
375 kg/person/year, which is slightly lower than the average across the pilot studies in 
this report of 400 kg/person/year. Table 8-1 and Figure 8-1 present the quantities and 
composition of MSW in Karlovo.  

Table 8-1 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste (2003). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg/year) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard  1,279 7.4%

Plastic 1,313 7.6%

Glass  570 3.3%

Metals  259 1.5%

Organic (food and green waste) 3,110 18.0%

Textiles 916 5.3%

Other 9,832  56.9%

TOTAL 17,280 100.0%
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Less then half of the MSW is clearly classified (57% is “other waste”, described as 
“mainly soil, manure and cinders”). The least represented fraction is “metals” (1.5% of 
MSW), which are already collected individually, mainly because of high market values, 
and are not considered here. The “recyclable waste” is 19.8% of MSW, while 
“biodegradable waste” is 25.4% of MSW. Paper is considered in both of these 
subgroups. 

Paper 
7% Plastic

8% Glass 
3%

Organic 
18%

Textiles
5%

Other
57%

Metals 
2%

 

Figure 8-1 Composition of the waste streams in Karlovo region, as per Table 8-1. 

8.1.1.2 Packaging waste 

Up to now, there is no separate collection of packaging waste in Bulgaria. Therefore, 
there are no official data available on the share of packaging waste in Municipal Solid 
Waste. A project “Database on packaging and packaging waste”, performed by 
ARGUS-Berlin and URBOPROJECT (2001), revealed that packaging consumption at 
the country level is estimated to 33 kg/capita, excluding wood packaging. This implies a 
total of 1,520 kg/year of packaging waste in Karlovo region. 

At the same time, national estimations say that about 50% of the collected paper and 
cardboard comes from packaging, in the case of glass this share is 70-80% (dominant 
material in the packaging sector), in the case of plastic it is 20%, and for metals it is 4%. 
This results in 1,380 kg/year of packaging waste in Karlovo region, similar to the 
estimate based on ARGUS-Berlin and URBOPROJECT (2001). 

Table 8-2 presents the assumed composition of the packaging waste in MSW in 
Karlovo. 
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Table 8-2 Packaging waste in MSW (2003)*. 

Fraction (% of total quantity, as 
reported in Table 8-1) Quantity (Mg/year) 

Paper/Cardboard 50% 639

Glass  70% 399

Metals  5% 13

Plastic 25% 328

TOTAL 1,380

*Based on data from Table 8-1, national estimations, and information provided by Municipality of 
Karlovo. 

Packaging waste represents a small fraction of the generated waste of the region of 
Karlovo, 8%. As a result, a 55% overall reduction in packaging waste will result in a 4% 
reduction in total MSW in relation to targets the European Packaging Waste Directive. 
While remaining important and considerable for certain materials, this means that 
special measures directed at packaging will have relatively low impacts on the overall 
amount of waste and related environmental impacts for this particular region. 

8.1.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Karlovo 
For Karlovo, some specific data sets for waste quantity, composition and waste 

packaging fractions were available – information was provided by Bulgarian Waste 
Management Directorate, Ministry of Environment and Water, Sofia, and the 
Municipality of Karlovo. Some others were based on the EUROSTAT data or estimated 
with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. quantity of Biodegradable 
Municipal Waste in Karlovo region in 1995 was calculated at the level of 4,770 tonnes. 

Table 8-3 outlines the scenarios considered for Karlovo. In the baseline scenario the 
entire MSW stream is landfilled without pre-treatment. Some landfills are equipped with 
gas collection, but without energy recovery from gas or leachate collection.  

Table 8-3 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Remaining 
waste1

EU Directives 
Compliance2

#0 Baseline none none none 100% none 

#1 Recycling + 
Composting 15% of total MSW baseline 

 

80% 
both 

#2 Recycling + 
Incineration 

5% of total MSW 

baseline 56% of total MSW 39% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of recyclables 

(16% of total 
MSW) 

baseline baseline 84% Packaging  
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 Recycling Composting Incineration Remaining 
waste1

EU Directives 
Compliance2

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics & 

35% of paper fraction 
(17% of total MSW) 

baseline 83%3  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline baseline 80% of remained 

MSW4 20% Landfill 

#6 : #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

80% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 

1All the remainder waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
3Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 1,670 kg of biodegradable waste 
can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 35% 
here). This results in composting 17% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 0%, 
thus the residual waste is 100% - 17% - 0% = 83%. 
4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 

8.1.3 Results 

8.1.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-4 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and 
not wastes that are avoided elsewhere by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery. 

Table 8-4 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfilled*** 

Scenario Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

0-Baseline 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 17,280 100.0%

1-Recycl+Comp 1,966 11.4% 1,204 7.0% 14,110 81.6%

2-Recycl+Inciner 865 5.0% 6,436 37.2% 9,979 57.8%

3-Recycl Intensive 2,743 15.9% 0 0.0% 14,537 84.1%

4-Compost Intens  1,360 7.9% 1,360 7.9% 14,561 84.2%

5-Inciner Intens 143 0.8% 9,079 52.6% 8,059 46.6%

6-
Recycl+Comp+RDF 2,500 14.5% 6,911 40.0% 7,870 45.5%

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
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***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

 

For the Karlovo region, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting, 
and RDF (scenario #6) or intensive incineration (scenario #5) would result in a greater 
than a 50% decrease in waste going locally to landfill. Also these preliminary results 
suggest that fulfilling Directive requirements by incineration with recycling (scenario #2) 
is satisfactory. The other options alone (#3 and #4), as well as composting with 
recycling (#1) would not result in significant reductions in landfilling locally (up to 20% 
reduction).  

Table 8-5 and Figure 8-2 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein taking a life cycle 
perspective. 

Table 8-5 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline -  - - 17,280 -  17,280  0.0% 0.0%

1-Recycl+Comp -  196 - 13,932 -833  13,295  19.4% 23.1%

2-Recycl+Inciner -  - 2,698 6,765 -970  8,493  60.9% 50.9%

3-Recycl Intensive -  - - 14,542 -3,224  11,318  15.8% 34.5%

4-Compost Intens  -  221 - 14,359 -  14,581  16.9% 15.6%

5-Inciner Intens -  - 3,834 3,466 -189  7,112  79.9% 58.8%

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 948  6,355 606 14 -1,180  6,743  99.9% 61.0%

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Chapter 7. 
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Figure 8-2 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Karlovo (life cycle perspective). 

The results in Table 8-5 and Figure 8-2 can be assessed with the use of Landfill 
Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non 
pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final 
disposal in landfills (LDR#2) – see Chapter 7.  

Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the more 
comprehensive or inclusive nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two 
scenarios (#1 and 2) just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is a better option 
than composting. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is preferable to 
intensive recycling and composting (#3 and #4). 

These relations are preserved also in terms of the total waste ultimately going to 
landfill, irrespectively of where, as assessed with the use of LDR#2. The “RDF scenario” 
(#6) is still the best option, however differences are smaller. The Directive compliant 
scenario #2 (combination of incineration and recycling) appears as an interesting option, 
more advantageous than options that focus predominantly on composting. 
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Figure 8-3 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

From Table 8-4 and Table 8-5, Figure 8-3 presents a comparison of the total amount 
of waste going to landfill on “per capita” basis. The amounts considering a life cycle 
perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the 
production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids wastes linked with the use 
of other fuels, and recycling that e.g. reduces the extraction and processing of virgin 
materials that may occur in other regions. In the case of composting (scenario #4), the 
differences are negligible for Karlovo using the IWM-2 tool, while in the case of recycling 
(e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full consequences of the waste management 
option is more apparent. 

8.1.3.2 Climate change 

The contributions to climate change of different waste management options are 
strongly related to waste composition. Table 8-6 presents the Global Warming Potential 
(GWP) of waste management in Karlovo, while Figure 8-4 presents the effect of 
excluding waste classified as “other waste” from the analysis (see Chapter 7 for details).  

Table 8-6 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline -  - - 3,556 -  3,556  206 

1-Recycl+Comp -  35 - 1,615 -274  1,376  80 

2-Recycl+Inciner -  - 7,695 1,276 -419  8,552  495 

3-Recycl Intensive -  - - 2,674 -1,632  1,042  60 

4-Compost Intens  -  40 - 1,615 -58  1,597  92 
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Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

5-Inciner Intens -  - 10,706 663 -272  11,097  642 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 135  127 52 221 -793  -258  -15 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste included) 
3.556  1.376 8.552 1.042 1.597  11.097  -258 

Difference (”whiskers”) 0  0 5.959 0 0  8.064  171 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste excluded) 
3.556  1.376 2.593 1.042 1.597  3.033  -429 

Figure 8-4 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 

In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8-4) with a 57% share of 
“other waste”, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to the large 
emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes, which are not considered to be off-set 
by the recovery of energy. (For Karlovo, the “other waste” is “mainly soil, manure and 
cinders” – see Chapter 8.1.1 – hence will be a mixture of biodegradable and inert 
wastes.) Excluding the “other waste” fraction causes significant differences to both 
incineration scenarios and ranks them noticeably higher.  

Nevertheless, the optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, 
#6. The avoided emissions achieved through recycling combined with minimal net 
emissions during the other operations result in a net benefit in terms of climate change, 
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i.e. a reduction in the environmental impacts attributable to e.g. recycling that is larger 
than the emissions generated by the actual waste management operations.  

Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting 
(#1) results here in lower emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2). Of 
the three intensive management options alone only intensive recycling (#3) provides 
improvements relative to composting and recycling (#1).  

The somewhat low climate change contribution for landfilling in Karlovo would 
change dramatically if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, 
according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 
only 10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst 
solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP = 12,114 tonnes (0.7 tonne per tonne 
of waste). 

8.1.3.3 Air Emissions 

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to producing 
compost, generating energy, and recycling. Table 8-7 presents air emissions in absolute 
terms, while Table 8-8 per tonne of waste generated in Karlovo region. 

Table 8-7 Air emissions according to the scenarios (considering a life cycle perspective).  

Emissions (kilograms) Emissions of metals (grams) 

Scenario Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline 5 119 30 -  1  - 

1-Recycling+Composting -337 -1,041 -1,641 -15,388  11,761  -127 

2-Recycling+Incineration -5,208 -9,930 -23,315 -15,379  11,634  -5,551 

3-Recycling Intensive -1,335 -7,011 -4,802 -27,422  21,742  -611 

4-Composting Intensive  -87 -218 -456 -  -16  -99 

5-Incineration Intensive -7,157 -13,157 -31,928 12 -254  -7,973 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -182 -1,078 -1,029 -15,388 12,838  -48 

Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not 
presented. 
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Table 8-8 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams / 
Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

Matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline 0 7 2 0  0  0 

1-Recycling+Composting -20 -60 -95 -891  681  -7 

2-Recycling+Incineration -301 -575 -1,349 -890  673  -321 

3-Recycling Intensive -77 -406 -278 -1,587  1,258  -35 

4-Composting Intensive  -5 -13 -26 0  -1  -6 

5-Incineration Intensive -414 -761 -1,848 1  -15  -461 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -11 -62 -60 -891  743  -3 

From Table 8-7 and Table 8-8, the baseline scenario, which relies on landfilling, is 
generally neutral in terms of air emissions. The same can be noticed for intensive 
composting (#4). Intensive incineration (#5) results in significant avoided emissions for 
most of those reported here. The benefits offsetting the emissions from the incinerator 
come from avoided emissions from conventional energy production, associated with the 
recovery of energy from incineration. Intensive recycling results in the highest emissions 
of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest 
avoided emissions in the case of arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, 
recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to with composting (#1) using this model. 
The introduction of RDF production does not result in noticeable changes, and scenario 
#6 is even slightly less preferable to #1 for air emissions.  

A sensitivity analysis for “other waste” exclusion was also conducted. Considering 
emissions reported in Table 8-7 and Table 8-8 as a reference, Figure 8-5 presents the 
main differences. 
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*the results for Nickel are in grams. 

! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Figure 8-5 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives here worse results in absolute values in 
the case of the incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5. This is due to a lower amount 
of waste entering the incineration process, where recovered energy results in the net 
avoidance of emissions. There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic, 
while for Lead these are negligible. The results are slightly better in case of the more 
comprehensive management scenario, #6. However, as the effects assumed to be 
associated with other waste are much lower than with the known waste, excluding 
“other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives better results for all 
emissions (except lead) for all scenarios (except baseline, where nothing changes). 

8.1.3.4 Water Emissions 

Table 8-9 presents the water emissions from a life cycle perspective estimated using 
the IWM-2 model. The emissions listed are a short-list of those available in the model 
when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance 
of the different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8-10 presents water 
emissions calculated on the basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
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Table 8-9 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (kilograms) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 2,520  2,520 5 3 153  - - 

1-Recycling+Composting 1,675  -10,272 749 -1,000 1,456  211  1,553 

2-Recycling+Incineration 1,234  -10,849 744 -1,025 1,372  211  938 

3-Recycling Intensive 3,293  -36,060 2,447 -737 8,092  693  4,460 

4-Composting Intensive  1,449  1,601 -1 -22 -218  -1  -356 

5-Incineration Intensive 521  520 -5 -43 -145  0  -1,005 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 666  -11,249 759 -993 2,784  214  1,629 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds 

Table 8-10 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended 

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 146  146 0 0 9  0  0 

1-Recycling+Composting 97  -594 43 -58 84  12  90 

2-Recycling+Incineration 71  -628 43 -59 79  12  54 

3-Recycling Intensive 191  -2,087 142 -43 468  40  258 

4-Composting Intensive  84  93 -0 -1 -13  -0  -21 

5-Incineration Intensive 30  30 -0 -2 -8  0  -58 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 39  -651 44 -57 161  12  94 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds 
 

In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these 
emissions are more important. In general, incineration is preferable to composting for 
the Directive compliant scenarios (#1 and #2). Introduction of an RDF facility does not 
change a lot what can be noticed by comparison to scenario #1. The baseline scenario 
of landfilling is usually neutral due to leachate collection in Karlovo, but is unfavourable 
when considering BOD and COD.  
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Recycling is one of the best options in terms of COD, suggesting net overall benefits 
from the management if recycling is included (lower emissions in the recycling 
operations than compared to the avoided emissions associated with not using virgin 
materials). It is also good in terms of suspended solids, but the worst option considering 
the results for BOD, chloride, nitrate and sulphate emissions. This is similar for 
incineration with energy recovery and composting. 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Figure 8-6 Effect on water emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

 

Figure 8-6 highlights the influence of “other waste” exclusion on the results. There 
are essentially no changes caused by exclusion of “other waste” from the analysis for 
most of the emissions to water, although this is associated with model assumptions. 
The main exception is scenario #6, where due to more efficient sorting and composting, 
some emissions of suspended solids, chloride and sulphate are avoided. However, 
when analysing the results on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis, the exclusion of 
“other waste” just emphasizes the results in Table 8-10, i.e. emissions, or their 
avoidance, are even higher.  
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8.2 CYPRUS 

 
 
 
Region: whole country 
 
Population: 730,000 citizens 
Area: 9,240 km2 
 
Total municipal waste generated: 420,300 tonnes/year 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 575 kg/capita/year  
Biodegradable waste: 65% 
Recyclable waste: 52% 
Packaging waste: 24% 
 
Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 804 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national emissions : 7% 6

 
Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
 
Acknowledgements: 
George Photiou ( ) George.Photiou@cytanet.com.cy
Costas Papastavros ( ) cpapastavros@environment.moa.gov.cy
Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment, Nicosia, Cyprus 

                                            
6 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final). 
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8.2.1 Waste Management in Cyprus 
Waste management in Cyprus is described by the data provided by the Ministry of 

Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment, Environment Service, Cyprus. Some 
information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country data, as 
well as data available from Eurostat. This description includes also information from the 
LOGON study [21]. 

In 2003, Cyprus was producing approximately 575 kg of municipal solid waste (MSW) 
per person. This includes non-household municipal waste (commercial waste from 
institutions, small shops, etc.) collected along with household waste. Most of MSW is 
disposed of via landfill. There are 5 landfill sites operating and no other treatment 
facilities existed (e.g. composting plants or incinerators). In the rural areas, waste is 
often disposed of locally. The landfills are owned, run and maintained by the 
municipalities, but they are not constructed according to EU standards, e.g. there are no 
facilities for leachate collection.  

A 4-year programme for closure or upgrading of landfills was announced in 2003. 
This will involve the creation of 2 new sites (in Paphos and Larnaca), 2 more will be 
upgraded (in Kotsiatis and Vati), while others will be closed. The operation of the 
existing landfill sites in Cyprus will shut down and these new ones, equipped with gas 
and leachate collection systems, are going to replace them.  

A waste management strategy has been drafted, which includes objectives for the 
reduction, re-use and recycling of waste, as well as treatment and disposal. Additionally, 
a programme has been established to encourage the recycling of packaging waste in 
various municipalities. These measures are expected to reduce the overall volume of 
waste generated and promote reuse and recycling.  

In the reference period, the Government of Cyprus was in the final stage of 
establishing a recycling scheme for recyclable materials and packaging waste. The 
materials considered in this scheme are paper/carton, plastic, plastic bottles, plastic 
bags and glass (coloured/non-coloured). Municipalities will help to achieve the targets of 
this scheme and also the Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and Industry has established 
a non-profit organization (Green Dot) addressing the management of packaging waste. 
There is some recycling (about 32,000 tonnes per year), mainly for metals, glass and 
paper / cardboard, some of which is baled and exported. Glass beverage bottles of local 
origin are recycled through a deposit system, other glass containers are not recycled. 
Collection, transportation and recycling schemes are developed in private companies, 
but there are no manufacturers that operate using only recycled materials. 

Economies of scale mean that it is not necessarily feasible for Cyprus to run many 
forms of domestic recycling. Consequently, most of the material collected is exported, 
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and the island has been encouraging energy recovery as a short-term solution until a 
full recycling system can be put in place. 

Lack of specific legislation on waste management is one of the factors limiting 
recycling efforts and efficiency in Cyprus. The recently launched Household Recycling 
Partnership programme and the Packing and Packaging Waste Act, which came into 
force in 2003, are important steps towards addressing this deficiency. Launched in 
January 2000, the Life-Household Recycling Partnership programme aimed to develop 
sustainable ways of managing recyclable household waste through the pilot introduction 
of sorting and collection of paper (3 different types), glass (2 types), plastic (2 types), 
and aluminium. The project involved 5 municipalities (Agios Dometios, Latsia, Limassol, 
Mesa Getonia, and Polis Chrisochous) and the Recyclers Association. The results of 
this partnership have been encouraging – e.g. a high level of public awareness on 
recycling issues, active participation, and improvement in relations between local 
authorities and private recycling companies.  

The municipalities are responsible for the collection of waste in their own areas. As 
part of this system, they also own and maintain the collection equipment. The waste is 
collected from the kerbside 2-6 times per week (depending on the season). The 
vehicles of each municipality collect on a regular basis the waste produced from 
households and deliver it to the landfill site of each region. The waste has to be 
collected frequently due to the lack of bulk storage containers. Municipal waste is 
generally not segregated prior to collection, and recycling activities are few. 

8.2.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

The total amount of municipal solid waste generated in Cyprus is approximately 
420,300 tonnes per year. The MSW generation is therefore 575 kg/person/year, which 
is the highest reported rate across the regions in this study (average = 400 
kg/person/year). Table 8-11 and Figure 8-7 presents the quantities and composition of 
MSW in Cyprus.  

Table 8-11 Composition Analysis of Municipal Solid Waste. 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg/y) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard 114,742 27.3%

Plastic 47,073 11.2%

Glass  22,696 5.4%

Metals  32,363 7.7%

Organic (food and green waste) 160,975 38.3%

Textiles 13,450 3.2%

Other 29,001  6.9%
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Waste fraction Quantity (Mg/y) (%, by weight) 

TOTAL 420,300 100.0%

The composition of MSW is clearly identified – only 7% of waste is classified as 
“other waste”. The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is over 38% of total 
amount. The least represented fraction is “textiles” (3% of MSW), while the share of 
“metals” is relatively high compared to other regions (8%), and plastics relatively low 
(11%). As “paper/cardboard” amounts to 27%, the “recyclable waste” is nearly 52% of 
MSW, while “biodegradable waste” is over 65% of MSW. Paper belongs to both of these 
subgroups. 

Metals 
8%

Other
7%Textiles

3%

Organic 
39% Glass 

5%

Plastic
11%

Paper
27%

 

Figure 8-7 Composition of the waste stream in Cyprus 

8.2.1.2 Packaging waste 

As reported, packaging waste is not generally collected separately in Cyprus; even 
household waste is collected along with commercial waste. Therefore when considering 
the packaging recycling, it is difficult to say whether the packaging comes more from 
commercial sources rather than household activities.  

According to provided information, approximately 100,000 tonnes of packaging waste 
are generated annually, which represents 24% of total MSW. A 30% difference can be 
noted, however, when comparing this to information included in the EC Directive 
proposal on packaging waste (COM(2004) 127 final). Both datasets are compared in 
tables below. 
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Table 8-12 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Cyprus (2003). 

 

Source: Based on data from EC proposal amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging 
waste (COM(2004) 127 final) 

Fraction (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  37% 

Glass  15% 

Metals  10% 

Plastic 30% 

Wood & others 8% 

TOTAL 100% 

Consumption per capita (kg) 179 

Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
 

Table 8-13 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Cyprus (2003). 

Fraction Index (kg/capita/y) Quantity (Mg/y) (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  49.0 35,746 35.8% 

Glass  26.3 19,171 19.2% 

Metals 8.6 6,291 6.3% 

Plastic 43.2 31,553 31.6% 

Wood & others 9.7 7,089 7.1% 

TOTAL 136.8 99,850 100.0% 

Source: Own calculations, based on collected data 

Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 
 

As presented in the tables, there are some differences in composition, as well as 
quantity. As the time of reference is the same (2003), this is probably a matter of 
approach used when the specified fractions / waste streams were classified and 
estimated.  

The recycling rate for Cyprus was reported as ca. 7.5% of total MSW. 

8.2.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Cyprus 
For Cyprus, some specific data-sets for waste quantity, composition and waste 

packaging fractions were available – information was provided by the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment, Environment Service, Cyprus. Some 
others were based on the Eurostat data or estimated with the use of a wide range of 
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collected information – e.g. quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Cyprus in 
1995 was calculated at the level of 240,000 tonnes. 

Table 8-14 outlines the scenarios considered for Cyprus. In the baseline scenario 
most of MSW stream (ca. 92.5%) is landfilled without pre-treatment, and landfills are not 
equipped with gas or leachate collection.  

Table 8-14 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual 
waste1

EU 
Directives 

Compliance
2

#0 Baseline 7.5% of total 
MSW none none 92.5% none 

#1 Recycling 
+ Composting 44% of total MSW baseline 

 

41% 
both 

#2 Recycling 
+ Incineration 

15% of total 
MSW 

baseline 57% of total 
MSW 28% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of 
recyclables 

(41% of total 
MSW) 

baseline baseline 59% Packaging  

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics & 

62% of paper 
fraction (47.5% of 
total MSW) 

baseline 45%3  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline Baseline 

80% of 
remained 
MSW4

18% Landfill 

#6 : #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

41% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 

1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC. 
3Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 84,000 kg of biodegradable 
waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 
62% here). This results in composting 47.5% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 
7.5%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 47.5% - 7.5% = 45%. 
4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
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8.2.3 Results 

8.2.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-15 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and 
not wastes that are avoided elsewhere by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery 
(see references). 

Table 8-15 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfilled*** 

Scenario Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

0-Baseline 32,006 7.6% 0 0% 388,328 92.4%

1-Recycl+Comp 149,077 35.5% 85,133 20,2% 186,124 44.3%

2-Recycl+Inciner 67,883 16.2% 195,103 46.4% 157,348 37.4%

3-Recycl Intensive 173,466 41.3% 0 0% 246,858 58.7%

4-Compost Intens  124,566 29.6% 92,560 22.0% 203,207 48.4%

5-Inciner Intens 36,709 8.7% 248,441 59.1% 135,183 32,2%

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 168,223 40.0% 189,010 44.7% 64,101 15.3%

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  

***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

 

For Cyprus, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting and RDF 
(comprehensive management scenario, #6) would decrease the amounts of waste 
going to landfill to 15% relative to 2003 levels. The other options treat less of the waste, 
hence are less favourable. 

Comparing the two Directive compliant options, recycling with incineration is 
preferable in terms of reducing waste going to landfill. Incineration – intensive (#5) or 
combined with recycling (#2) – is of high interest, with reductions to 32% and 37%, 
respectively. The alternatives based primarily on recycling and/or composting are less 
favourable, but still bring significant improvement.  

Table 8-16 and Figure 8-8 presents the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle 
perspective (see references). 
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Table 8-16 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline -  - - 388,328 -46,898 341,430  7.6% 18.8% 

1-Recycl+Comp -  13,863 - 172,396 -80,414 105,845  59.0% 74.8% 

2-Recycl+Inciner -  - 22,545 117,430 -85,618 54,357  72.1% 87.1% 

3-Recycl Intensive -  - - 246,256 -195,758 50,498  41.4% 88.0% 

4-Compost Intens  -  15,073 - 188,331 -46,898 156,506  55.2% 62.8% 

5-Inciner Intens -  - 34,764 77,621 -53,111 59,275  81.5% 85.9% 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 12,420  42,188 10,204 63 -91,387 -26,512  100.0% 106.3% 

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Chapter 7. 
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Figure 8-8 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Cyprus (life cycle perspective). 

 

The results from Table 8-16 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate 
(LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated 
MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in 
landfills (LDR#2).  

Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the ambitious 
nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios (#1 and 2) just 
meeting Directive compliance, incineration is preferable to composting in this case. 
Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is best alternative, and intensive 
composting (#4) takes advantage of intensive recycling (#3). 
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These relations slightly change in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed 
with the use of LDR#2. RDF is still the best option and other trends generally hold. The 
main difference is much better performance in case of intensive recycling scenario (#3), 
due to reduced overall use of virgin materials. Moreover, for Cyprus the LDR#2 figures 
are unusual, as it is one of a few regions where the rate in “RDF scenario” exceeds 
100%. This is due to the potential net avoided impacts at the global scale particularly 
attributable to benefits associated with recycling relative to the impacts of management.  
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Figure 8-9 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

 

Figure 8-9 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on 
“per capita” basis, from Table 8-15 and Table 8-16. The amounts considering a life 
cycle perspective are lower due to the inclusion of avoided wastes associated with the 
production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids wastes associated with the 
use of other fuels, and – the most significant in the case of Cyprus – recycling that e.g. 
avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials.  

8.2.3.2 Climate change 

Considering climate change, the effects of different waste management options are 
strongly related to waste composition. Table 8-17 presents the Global Warming 
Potential of waste management in Cyprus, while Figure 8-10 presents the effects of 
excluding “other waste” from the analysis (see Chapter 7 for details).  
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Table 8-17 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline -  - - 645,153 -57,931  587,223  1,397 

1-Recycl+Comp -  2,495 - 60,854 -67,343  -3,993  -10 

2-Recycl+Inciner -  - 119,535 55,175 -71,209  103,501  246 

3-Recycl Intensive -  - - 123,342 -94,045  29,296  70 

4-Compost Intens  -  2,713 - 60,838 -61,875  1,675  4 

5-Inciner Intens -  - 154,559 35,292 -66,879  122,972  293 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 1,675  3,199 867 7,435 -83,925  -70,748  -168 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste included) 587.223  -3.993 103.501 29.296 1.675  122.972  -70.748 

Difference („whiskers”) 0  0 20.020 0 0  23.907  711 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste excluded) 587.223  -3.993 83.481 29.296 1.675  99.065  -71.459 

Figure 8-10 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 
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For Cyprus, the “other waste” fraction is one of the lowest across the pilot studies in 
this report (7% of total waste), so its exclusion causes minor changes as illustrated by 
the “whiskers” in the Figure 8-10.  

The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The 
avoided emissions achieved through recycling, similar for most of the scenarios, 
combined with minimal net emissions during the other operations result in a net benefit 
in terms of climate change. This means the waste management options (here: #6 and 
#1) not only do not contribute to climate change, but result in a net reduction in the 
environmental impacts associated with the consumed products (impacts associated with 
the actual consumed products that go to waste are not quantified here). The benefits of 
e.g. recycling outweigh the management impacts. 

Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting 
(#1) results in net reductions, while incineration (#2) results in significant contributions. 
The intensive management options alone do not provide improvements relative to 
composting and recycling (#1) or the comprehensive scenario (#6).  

The extremely unfavourable results for the baseline scenario are related to outdated 
landfill facilities. Neither energy recovery nor collection of landfill gas is introduced, so 
large amounts of methane are released into the atmosphere contributing significantly to 
climate change.  

8.2.3.3 Air Emissions 

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, 
energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8-18 presents air emissions in absolute terms, 
while Table 8-19 per tonne of waste generated in Cyprus. 

Table 8-18 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective.  

Emissions (tonnes) Emissions of metals (grams) 

Scenario Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -51 -94 -202 -34,182  120,570  -48,302 

1-Recycling+Composting -59 -124 -264 -690,485  621,341  -50,167 

2-Recycling+Incineration -220 -416 -981 -690,413  613,426  -232,933 

3-Recycling Intensive -66 -308 -441 -1,088,368  932,903  -56,443 

4-Composting Intensive  -53 -103 -216 -34,182  119,867  -50,516 

5-Incineration Intensive -264 -486 -1,154 -34,096  107,259  -289,299 
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Emissions (tonnes) Emissions of metals (grams) 

Scenario Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -61 -136 -273 -690,485  653,283  -54,075 

Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper 
not presented. 

Table 8-19 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams / 
Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -121 -224 -481 -81  287  -115 

1-Recycling+Composting -140 -295 -628 -1,643  1,478  -119 

2-Recycling+Incineration -523 -990 -2,334 -1,643  1,459  -554 

3-Recycling Intensive -157 -733 -1,049 -2,590  2,220  -134 

4-Composting Intensive  -126 -245 -514 -81  285  -120 

5-Incineration Intensive -628 -1,156 -2,746 -81  255  -688 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -145 -324 -650 -81  1,554  -129 

From Table 8-18 and Table 8-19, it is difficult to identify the most favourable option. 
As a general rule, recycling results in the highest emissions of lead according to the 
IWM-2 model, but at the same time has the highest avoided emissions of arsenic.  

In terms of Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to with 
composting (#1). Further incineration (#5) provides increased net benefits due to energy 
recovery and this option might be optimal in this context. The introduction of RDF 
production does not cause noticeable changes, so scenario #6 is not preferable to #1. 

As the share of “other waste” is low, its inclusion or exclusion from the analysis 
makes no important changes using the IWM-2 model.  

8.2.3.4 Water Emissions  

Table 8-20 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life 
cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when 
considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the 
different emissions based on expert judgement through expert judgement. Table 8-21 
presents water emissions, calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
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Table 8-20 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (Mg) 
Scenario 

BOD COD TOC Suspended 
solids Chloride Nitrate Sulphate 

0-Baseline 137  -125 14 -2 72  4  -112 

1-Recycling+Composting 73  -757 50 -40 155  14  -24 

2-Recycling+Incineration 55  -785 50 -41 145  14  -55 

3-Recycling Intensive 155  -3,420 219 86 968  62  398 

4-Composting Intensive  64  -187 14 -2 62  4  -120 

5-Incineration Intensive 30  -232 14 -4 58  4  -149 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 34  -795 50 -41 179  15  -40 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Table 8-21 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 326  -297 33 -5 171  10  -266 

1-Recycling+Composting 174  -1,801 119 -95 369  33  -57 

2-Recycling+Incineration 131  -1,868 119 -98 345  33  -131 

3-Recycling Intensive 369  -8,137 521 205 2,303  148  947 

4-Composting Intensive  152  -445 33 -5 148  10  -286 

5-Incineration Intensive 71  -552 33 -10 138  10  -355 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 81  -1,892 119 -98 426  36  -95 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds 

Considering water emissions without further impact assessment, there is no ideal 
option. From the two options meeting minimum Directive compliance, recycling with 
incineration (#2) may be preferable to with composting (#1). The comprehensive 
Scenario (#6) is equally preferable in most cases. Considering the “intensive” scenarios 
(#3-#5), various trade-offs are reported.  

For water emissions the influence of “other waste” exclusion on the results was 
investigated, but no changes were noted. 
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8.3 CZECH REPUBLIC  
 

 
 
 
Region: whole country 
 
Population: 10,203,269 citizens 
Area: 78,866 km2 
 
Total municipal waste generated: 4,388,722 tonnes/year (excl. bulky waste) 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 430 kg/capita/year 
Biodegradable waste: 26% 
Recyclable waste: 18% 
Packaging waste: 19% 
 
Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 126 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national climate change emissions : 1% 7

 
Reference (baseline) year: 2002 
 
Acknowledgements: 
Robert Spacil ( ) robert_spacil@vuv.cz
Centre for Waste Management, Masaryk Water Research Institute 
Czech Republic 

                                            
7 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final).  
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8.3.1 Waste Management in Czech Republic 
Waste management in Czech Republic is described by data provided by the Czech 

Environmental Institute, Centre for Waste Management, and the Czech Ministry of 
Environment. Some information was assessed and verified with the use of general 
country data, as well as data available from Eurostat. This description also includes 
information from the LOGON study [21]. 

The Czech Republic has an adequate capacity in installations for waste disposal. 
Difficulties are associated with the decontamination and reclamation of old landfills. 
Landfilling is still the most extensively used method of waste disposal. In 2001, 161 
landfills for municipal solid waste (MSW) were in operation. These are landfills of a high 
technical standard, in line with EU requirements. Several large landfills are equipped 
with methane collection technology. In the same year, waste was incinerated in 75 
combustion facilities. Co-incineration in cement plants is also common. 

The Czech Republic has a functional municipal waste collection system. This system 
includes kerbside collection systems and material bank collection systems. The 
separately collected fractions are managed (transported and then treated in an 
appropriate way) by licensed persons. There is also a collection system for the 
hazardous component of municipal waste.  

The Czech municipalities have achieved good results in the separation of the 
hazardous compounds of communal waste (which may not be reflected in the model 
results). Since 1998, there has been an obligation to provide a place where citizens can 
deposit waste containing hazardous substances. The Act on Waste and amendment of 
some other Acts was adopted by the Czech Parliament in May 2001. It obliges waste 
owners to prevent the production of waste, and to reduce its volume and dangerous 
properties. Waste, the production of which cannot be prevented, must be recovered or 
disposed of in a manner not endangering human health and the environment. 

In principle, waste recovery is prior to waste disposal. Material recycling has priority 
to any other recovery. Waste may be landfilled only after a treatment (except some 
waste types specified in a legal regulation). The Ministry of the Environment publishes a 
list of wastes that are not accepted in landfills and sets up standards for the technical 
equipment of landfills. Citizens have the duty to collect waste separately and the 
municipality must secure a site where they can discard dangerous components. The 
import of waste for disposal and for energy recovery is forbidden, the export to non-EU 
and non-EFTA countries is banned. Specified kinds of waste may not be exported at all. 
Import, export and transit must be approved by the Ministry of the Environment. 

The updated State Environment Policy, adopted by the Czech government in January 
2001, aims at ensuring the integration of the environment into other policy areas. The 
programme follows the EU 6th Environmental Action Programme and provides the basis 
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for the National Strategy for Sustainable Development. The Strategy sets out general 
targets and measures in specific fields of environmental protection.  

In 2001, the Czech government also adopted an Act on Environmental Impact 
Assessment and a new Waste Act, which provides the legislative framework for the 
reform of the current waste management system. It regulates the rules on the 
prevention of waste creation and waste management, as well as compliance with 
environmental protection, health protection and sustainable development aspects.  

Furthermore, the Act on Packaging and Amendment of Certain Other Acts (adopted 
in December 2001) transposes the EC Packaging and Packaging Waste Directive. 
From mid-2002, manufacturers and importers could no longer place packaging or 
packaged goods on the Czech market unless the packaging conformed to the essential 
requirements in the EC Packaging and Packaging Waste Directive. Equally, the Council 
Directive 96/61/EC on Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control (IPPC) aims at 
reaching a high level of environmental protection as a whole and its implementation 
resulted in closing of approx. 1,540 facilities.  

8.3.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

The total amount of municipal solid waste generated in the Czech Republic is 
approximately 4,615,000 tonnes per year, including over 225,000 tonnes of bulky waste. 
This is therefore 452 kg/person/year (430 kg/person/year excluding bulky waste), which 
is more than the average across the pilot studies in this report of 400 kg/person/year. 
Table 8-22 and Figure 8-11 present the quantities and composition of MSW.  

Table 8-22 Fraction Composition Analysis of Municipal Solid Waste (2002). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg/y) (% by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard  342,320 7.8%

Plastic 166,771 3.8%

Glass  188,715 4.3%

Metals  100,941 2.3%

Organic (food and green waste) *803,136 18.3%

Textiles 92,163 2.1%

Other 2,694,676  61.4%

TOTAL MSW 4,388,722 100.0%

Bulky waste** 226,272  

TOTAL MSW (incl. Bulky) 4,614,994  

*of which 321,907 are garden waste delivered to central collection points; 

**excluded from waste flow considered in this study. 
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Over 61% of total MSW is classified as “other waste”, which is the highest share in 
these pilot studies. The least represented fractions are “metals” and “textiles” – slightly 
over 2% each. The “recyclable waste” amounts to 18% of MSW only, while 
“biodegradable waste” shares 26% of MSW (18% of “organic waste” and 8% of 
“paper/cardboard”). Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 

Paper
8% Plastic

4% Glass 
4%

Organic 
18%

Textiles
2%

Other
62%

Metals 
2%

 

Figure 8-11 Composition of the waste stream in Czech Republic. 

8.3.1.2 Packaging waste 

Since the Czech Republic became connected with western European markets, non-
returnable packaging, mainly consisting of PET bottles, is penetrating the Czech 
market. The traditional deposit schemes for glass beverage bottles play a decreasing 
role. Paper and cardboard, then plastics and glass are the packaging materials used 
most. Plastics dominate in the form of carrier bags and bottles for soft drinks. Practically 
all producers of mineral water have built manufacturing lines using PET bottles. 
Nevertheless, 70% of all beverage packaging still consists of glass. Returnable glass 
bottles maintain a strong position in packing beer and wine.  

Basic quantitative information on packaging waste can be found in the national 
statistics as well as in European Commission’s Directive proposal on packaging and 
packaging waste (COM(2004) 127 final, amending Directive 94/62/EC). Both datasets 
are compared in the tables below: 

Table 8-23 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Czech Republic (1999). 

Fraction (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  45% 

Glass  25% 

Metals  8% 

Plastic 16% 
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Fraction (% of total packaging) 

Wood 6% 

TOTAL 100% 

Consumption per capita (kg) 130 

Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive 
amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 

Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 

Table 8-24 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Czech Republic (2002). 

Fraction Index (kg/capita/y) Quantity (Mg/y) (% of total packaging)

Paper/Cardboard  33.2 338,532 40.7%

Glass  15.8 160,971 19.3%

Metals 6.7 67,934 8.2%

Plastic 18.0 183,812 22.1%

Wood 6.4 65,352 7.9%

Others (mixed) 1.5 15,610 1.9%

TOTAL 81.6 832,211 100.0%

Based on data provided by Centre for Waste Management, Ministry of the Environment, Czech 
Republic. 

Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 

Variations in composition could be justified by changes with time, but a 37% 
decrease in average consumption within a 3 years period is rather due to a change in 
classification linked to re-assigning some types of waste to the “other waste” fraction 
(probably in 2000 or 2001). A similar difference is also noted when analysing data for 
Biodegradable Municipal Waste (see Table 8-25), which helps in achieving Directive 
compliance. 

Table 8-25 Biodegradable Municipal Waste in total Municipal Solid Waste (in tonnes). 

 1995 2002 

Biodegradable Municipal Waste (Mg) 1,530,000 1,145,456

Municipal Solid Waste (Mg) 3,400,000 4,614,994

In 1995 ca. 98% of BMW was landfilled. 

Source: EEU (The Czech Environmental Institute).  
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8.3.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Czech 
Republic 

For the Czech Republic some specific data-sets for waste quantity, composition and 
waste packaging fractions were available – information was provided by the Czech 
Ministry of Environment; Centre for Waste Management, and the Czech Environmental 
Institute. Some others were based on the EUROSTAT data or estimated with the use of 
a wide range of collected information. 

The Czech Republic is a unique case in comparison to other New Member States 
and Candidate Countries. At the country level the whole range of treatment methods is 
applied, and nearly a quarter of the total MSW is directed to incineration. As an effect, a 
relatively low amount of the entire waste stream is landfilled without pre-treatment 
(63%). Due to this progress, this is the only pilot region in this study where the 
requirements of Landfill Directive are already fulfilled and those of the Packaging Waste 
directive are almost fulfilled. Most landfills are also equipped with gas collection, energy 
recovery facilities, and also ca. 50% of leachate is collected.  

Table 8-26 outlines details of the considered scenarios. 

Table 8-26 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual 
waste1

EU Directives 
Compliance2

#0 Baseline 7% of total MSW 7% of total MSW3 23% of total 
MSW 63% Landfill (unique 

case) 

#1 Recycling + 
Composting 

#2 Recycling + 
Incineration 

9% of total MSW baseline baseline 61% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of recyclables 

(15% of total MSW) 
baseline 21% of total 

MSW 57% 
both  

(unique case) 

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics & 

no paper fraction (15% of 
total MSW) 

21% of total 
MSW 57%4  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline baseline 80% of remained 

MSW5 17% Landfill 

#6 : #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

84% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 

1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
364% of produced compost is marketable. 
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4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 535,500 kg of biodegradable 
waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper is usually composted, but here the analysis 
indicated 0%. This results in composting 15% of total MSW. As the recycling amounts to 7% and 
incineration amounts to 21%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 15% - 7% - 21% = 57%. 
5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 

8.3.3 Results 

8.3.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-27 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and 
notwastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see 
references). 

Table 8-27 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfilled*** 

Scenario Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

0-Baseline 405,006 9.2% 773,544 17.6% 3,209,876 73.2%

1-Recycl+Comp 564,092 12.9% 751,963 17.1% 3,072,371 70.0%

2-Recycl+Inciner 564,092 12.9% 751,963 17.1% 3,072,371 70.0%

3-Recycl Intensive 793,891 18.1% 712,240 16.2% 2,882,296 65.7%

4-Compost Intens  605,981 13.8% 844,017 19.2% 2,938,428 67.0%

5-Inciner Intens 477,050 10.9% 1,995,871 45.5% 1,915,505 43.6%

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 738,308 16.8% 1,594,336 36.3% 2,055,781 46.9%

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  

***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

 

For the Czech Republic, the introduction of intensive incineration (scenario #5) or a 
combination of recycling, composting, and RDF (scenario #6) would result in less than 
47% of waste going to local landfill. As fulfilling Directive requirements is nearly taking 
place already, introduction of scenarios #1 and #2 does not bring much improvement.  

Table 8-28 and Figure 8-12 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle 
perspective (see references). 
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Table 8-28 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline -  78,870 364,328 2,750,422 -350,665 2,842,955  37.3% 35.2% 

1-Recycl+Comp -  24,565 336,350 2,673,916 -452,237 2,582,593  39.1% 41.1% 

2-Recycl+Inciner -  24,565 336,350 2,673,916 -452,237 2,582,593  39.1% 41.1% 

3-Recycl Intensive -  24,565 325,292 2,502,210 -730,030 2,122,037  43.0% 51.6% 

4-Compost Intens  -  48,449 334,536 2,519,827 -350,665 2,552,146  42.6% 41.8% 

5-Inciner Intens -  24,565 1,008,441 755,592 -374,095 1,414,503  82.8% 67.8% 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 221,144 1,697,776 146,623 3,801 -509,884 1,559,460  99.9% 64.5% 

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
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Figure 8-12 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Czech Republic (life cycle perspective). 

 

The results from Table 8-28 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate 
(LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated 
MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in 
landfills (LDR#2).  

Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the ambitious 
nature of this scenario compared to the others. Both scenarios just meeting Directive 
compliance (#1 and 2) report the same results, as the Directive requirements are almost 
fulfilled in the baseline scenario (due to high incineration rate). Beyond compliance the 
results are similar, except intensive incineration (#5).  
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These relationships change in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with 
the use of LDR#2 – intensive incineration (#5) is slightly preferable to the “RDF” 
scenario (#6), and intensive recycling (#3) is better than intensive composting (#4). The 
Directives compliant scenarios remain equally preferable. 
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Figure 8-13 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

 

Figure 8-13 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on 
“per capita” basis, from Table 8-27 and Table 8-28. The amounts considering a life 
cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with 
the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, 
and recycling that avoids e.g. the extraction and processing of virgin materials. 

8.3.3.2 Climate change 

Considering climate change, the effects of different waste management options are 
strongly related to waste composition. Table 8-29 presents the Global Warming 
Potential of waste management in Czech Republic, using the IWM-2 model. Figure 8-14 
presents the effect of excluding “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for 
details).  

Table 8-29 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline - 4,421 1,049,458 407,412 -175,115  1,286,176 293.1 

1-Recycl+Comp - 4,421 849,436 334,050 -180,580  1,007,327 229.5 

2-Recycl+Inciner - 4,421 849,436 334,050 -180,580  1,007,327 229.5 
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Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

3-Recycl Intensive - 4,421 816,745 303,096 -337,102  787,161 179.4 

4-Compost Intens  - 8,720 832,181 236,466 -183,680  893,687 203.6 

5-Inciner Intens - 4,421 2,561,006 104,587 -211,177  2,458,838 560.3 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 35,511  30,719 12,463 40,127 -270,714  -151,894 -34.6 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste included) 1.286.176  1.007.327 1.007.327 787.161 893.687  2.458.838 -151.894 

Difference („whiskers”) 849.580  745.453 745.453 745.453 745.453  2.209.473 47.224 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste excluded) 436.596  261.874 261.874 41.708 148.234  249.365 -199.118 

Figure 8-14 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 
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In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8-14), where “other 
waste” is included and is the largest fraction, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst 
solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not 
considered to be off-set by the recovery of energy in the model. As incineration is 
already introduced in the baseline scenario, the results also do not vary a lot (except the 
more comprehensive scenario #6, which is preferable here).  

Excluding the “other waste” (61% of “total waste”, the highest across the pilot studies) 
causes significant differences to all scenarios, except #6, which is still the best. A 90% 
improvement associated with intensive incineration (#5) ranks it next to Directive 
compliant scenarios (#1, #2), and visibly higher than the landfill option. The two other 
beyond compliance scenarios (particularly #3, but also #4) also remain better 
alternatives to landfilling (see “regular bars” in the plot and compare net results from the 
legend table). 

8.3.3.3 Air Emissions  

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, 
energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8-30 presents air emissions in absolute terms, 
while Table 8-31 per tonne of waste generated in Czech Republic. 

Table 8-30 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective.  

Emissions (tonnes) Emissions of metals (kilograms) 

Scenario Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -340 -601 -1,702 -5,174  4,200  -308 

1-Recycling+Composting -544 -1,043 -2,849 -6,114  4,880  -547 

2-Recycling+Incineration -544 -1,043 -2,849 -6,114  4,880  -547 

3-Recycling Intensive -600 -1,505 -2,901 -9,055  7,227  -513 

4-Composting Intensive  -540 -983 -2,597 -5,174  4,163  -532 

5-Incineration Intensive -1,365 -2,496 -6,272 -5,172  4,158  -1,444 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -105 -310 -919 -6,115  5,099  -84 

Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not 
presented. 
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Table 8-31 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams / 
Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -77 -137 -388 -1,179  957  -70 

1-Recycling+Composting -124 -238 -649 -1,393  1,112  -125 

2-Recycling+Incineration -124 -238 -649 -1,393  1,112  -125 

3-Recycling Intensive -137 -343 -661 -2,063  1,647  -117 

4-Composting Intensive  -123 -224 -592 -1,179  949  -121 

5-Incineration Intensive -311 -569 -1,429 -1,179  947  -329 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -24 -71 -209 -1,393  1,162  -19 

From Table 8-30 and Table 8-31, incineration has the lowest net results for 4 of the 6 
reported emissions (the benefits come from avoided emissions from conventional 
energy production, associated with the recovery of energy from incineration). Recycling 
has the highest emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time 
provides the lowest net emissions of arsenic. Meeting Directive requirements (equal #1 
and #2) is preferable to the RDF inclusion. 

A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Referring to emissions 
reported in Table 8-30 and Table 8-31, Figure 8-15 presents the most significant 
changes. 
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*the results for Nickel are in kilograms 

! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
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Figure 8-15 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

 

There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic and Lead. Excluding 
“other waste” in the analysis gives generally worse results in absolute values due to 
lower amount of waste entering the incineration process, where recovered energy 
results in a net avoidance of emissions and hence lower emissions with more waste. 
The results are slightly better only for the more comprehensive management scenario, 
#6.  

The effects associated with other wastes are much lower than with the known 
wastes. Excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives better 
results for all emissions (except lead) for all scenarios.  

8.3.3.4 Water Emissions  

Table 8-32 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life 
cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when 
considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the 
different emissions from expert judgement. Table 8-33 presents water emissions 
calculated on the basis of per tonne of waste generated. 

Table 8-32 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (Mg) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspen
ded 

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate 

0-Baseline 371  -4,681 309 -298 911  88  445 

1-Recycling+Composting 377  -7,675 493 -220 1,667  140  856 

2-Recycling+Incineration 377  -7,675 493 -220 1,667  140  856 

3-Recycling Intensive 459  -10,183 655 -396 2,083  186  1,158 

4-Composting Intensive  294  -4,742 309 -301 865  88  400 

5-Incineration Intensive 173  -4,880 308 -303 880  88  327 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 175  -7,862 496 -211 2,014  141  1,000 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 
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Table 8-33 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspen
ded 

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate 

0-Baseline 85  -1,067 70 -68 208  20  101 

1-Recycling+Composting 86  -1,749 112 -50 380  32  195 

2-Recycling+Incineration 86  -1,749 112 -50 380  32  195 

3-Recycling Intensive 105  -2,320 149 -90 475  42  264 

4-Composting Intensive  67  -1,081 70 -69 197  20  91 

5-Incineration Intensive 39  -1,112 70 -69 201  20  75 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 40  -1,792 113 -48 459  32  228 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Considering these water emission results from IWM-2, there is no ideal management 
option. In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of 
these emissions are more important. Moreover, there are no significant variations 
between particular scenarios – namely for BOD, TOC, suspended solids and nitrate the 
figures are balanced.  

In general, the Directive compliant scenarios (#1 and #2, equal to each other) are not 
clearly better or worse than the other alternatives.  

For water emissions, Figure 8-16 highlights the influence of excluding “other waste”.  
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
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Figure 8-16 Effect on water emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

 

There is essentially no change caused by exclusion of “other waste” from the 
analysis for most of the emissions to water. The main exception is scenario #6, 
presented in Figure 8-16, where due to more efficient sorting and composting. However, 
when analysing the results on “per tonne of generated waste” basis, excluding “other 
waste” provides similar results to those in Table 8-33. 
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8.4 HUNGARY 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Region: Kokeny (city of Pecs) 
 
Population: 204,909 citizens 
Area: 1,500 km2 
 
Total municipal waste generated: 66,642 tonnes/year (excl. bulky waste) 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 325 kg/capita/year 
Biodegradable waste: 53% 
Recyclable waste: 33% 
Packaging waste: 30% 
 
Baseline climate change emissions: 92 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national climate change emissions : 1% 8

 
Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
 
Acknowledgements: 
Janos Vida ( ) BIOKOM Ltd, Hungary vida@biokom.hu
Eszter Csaba ( ) Ministry of Environment, Hungary  csaba@mail.kvvm.hu

                                            
8 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final).   
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8.4.1 Waste Management in Kokeny 
Waste management in the Kokeny region (city of Pecs) by data provided by Biokom 

Ltd, Hungary. Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of 
general country data, as well as data available from Eurostat. This description also 
includes information from the LOGON study [21]. 

In Hungary, waste is regulated by the Act XLIII on Waste Management (in force since 
1 January 2001), where particular attention is related to: prevention of waste generation, 
utilisation of renewable resources, design of reusable products, production of goods 
with a long life cycle, reduction of the quantity and hazardous nature of waste, waste 
recovery, and disposal of non-reusable and non-recyclable waste in an environmentally 
sound way. The Act promotes the principles of integrated pollution prevention, 
precaution and manufacturer's responsibility. It implements legislation harmonised with 
the European Commission’s regulations in the case of: public service providers and 
contracts for waste management, calculation of fees for municipal solid waste (MSW), 
categories of waste, and hazardous waste treatment. Full transposition of EU legislation 
has been achieved in relation to disposal of waste oils and PCB/PCT, treatment and 
agricultural use of sewage sludge, and the handling of batteries and accumulators. A 
ministerial decree on the list of wastes is in force since January 2002. Hungarian 
legislation was aligned with the EC landfill Directive in October 2001. 

Priority is given to existing MSW disposal facilities, where quality improvements are 
required. In 2001, there were 728 registered landfills in Hungary, but only 6 fully 
conformed to EU standards (a further 67 were in the process of upgrading). A significant 
number of low capacity local landfills struggle to meet the level set by the acquis, and a 
large number of illegal dumps still existed (ca. 2,000 sites in 2003). The country has 53 
incinerators (only one is used exclusively for MSW), mostly compliant with EU 
regulations. There are ca. 20 composting plants with annual capacities ranging from 
3,000 to 50,000 tonnes. Another 15 facilities are under construction, with particular 
interest in bio-waste utilisation, e.g. biogasification of sewage sludge together with 
manure. A first pilot scale mechanical-biological pre-treatment plant was introduced in 
2001.  

This study focuses on the Kokeny district, located in Southwest Hungary (Baranya 
county). The landfill is situated near the major city of the region, Pecs (ca. 150,000 
inhabitants), and the main waste-stream comes from there. Household waste is 
collected together with non-household municipal waste (waste from institutions, small 
shops, etc.), while industrial waste is collected separately in containers. 

Selective collection was introduced in Pecs in 1998. By 2003, 165 collection points 
were located all over the city, mainly in areas with blocks of flats. These consist of 3 
types of containers (for paper, plastic, glass) that are emptied according to a schedule, 
usually once or twice a week. In the residential areas, there are mainly single containers 
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for separate collection of glass and kerbside collection is also underway. Citizens 
separate paper and plastic waste in special bags that are collected by a truck and 
delivered to the Material Reuse Facility (MRF), where the material is sorted, bailed and 
stored for later recycling depending on industry needs. The annual capacity of the MRF 
is 14,000 tonnes. Approximately 10,000 tonnes are derived from selective collection – of 
which 80% is paper, 13% plastic, 3% glass and 4% other waste. 

Green waste collection has been introduced in Pecs in 2003. Transparent bags with 
green waste (incl. garden waste, i.e. cut grass, fallen leafs, chopped branches) are 
collected by a truck and delivered to a composting site located next to the landfill. As 
there is no incineration facility in the area and the composting site has inadequate 
capacity, proper treatment of the entire amount is limited. Eventually ca. 6,150 Mg/year 
of green waste is sent for composting. 

All other waste, namely waste not collected separately, is arriving at the landfill 
located near Pecs, next to Kokeny village. The annual inflow amounts to 60,000-65,000 
tonnes of waste. The facility, opened in 1998 with a total capacity of 635,000 m3, is 
equipped with a leachate isolation system (leachate water is pumped back to landfill) 
and gas wells, which are temporarily out of order. 

Given the limited capacity of the waste handling facilities and the inability of the 
smaller villages to meet EU environmental criteria, a Cohesion Fund project called 
Mecsek-Drava has been launched in the region. The major investment proposed in the 
project is modern waste disposal that would replace the landfill in Kokeny. This would 
enable a more comprehensive treatment of the waste (i.e. mechanical treatment, 
biofermentation, RDF production etc.) and also result in expansion of the present 
collection district (more settlements would dispose of their waste at Kokeny), as well as 
a significant improvement of the waste infrastructure in the region. 

8.4.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

The total amount of municipal solid waste generated in the Kokeny region is 
approximately 66,813 tonnes per year. This amount includes, in addition to “regular” 
household waste, commercial waste (MSW, e.g. from restaurants or markets), garden 
waste and minor amounts of bulky waste. Table 8-34 presents types of waste reported 
as MSW. 

Table 8-34 Types of Municipal Solid Waste in Kokeny (2003). 

Type of waste Quantity (Mg) 

Household waste  47,745 

Bulky waste*  171 

Garden waste  6,150 

Commercial waste**  12,747 
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Type of waste Quantity (Mg) 

TOTAL MSW 66,813  

*excluded from waste flow considered in the analysis 

**those recognised and classified as MSW 

The MSW is 325 kg/person/year, and is the second lowest rate across these pilot 
studies. Table 8-35 and Figure 8-17 present the quantities and composition of MSW in 
Kokeny.  

Table 8-35 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste (2003). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard 11,862 17.8%

Plastic 3,799 5.7%

Glass  2,932 4.4%

Metals  3,066 4.6%

Organic (food and green waste) 23,391 35.1%

Textiles 1,799 2.7%

Other 19,793  29.7%

TOTAL MSW 66,642  100.0%

Nearly 30% of the waste is classified as “other”. The most significant fraction is 
“organic waste”, which is over 35% of the total amount. The share of “plastic” and 
“glass” is relatively low, comparing across the pilot regions in this report. As 
“paper/cardboard” amounts to 18%, the “recyclable waste” is 32.5%, while 
“biodegradable waste” is 53% of the MSW. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 

Metals 
5%

Other
30%

Textiles
3%

Organic 
34%

Glass 
4%

Plastic
6%

Paper
18%

 

Figure 8-17 Composition of the waste stream in Kokeny region. 
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For comparison, MSW in Budapest was composed of 30.7% biodegradable organic 
matter, 20.2% paper, 12.3% plastic, 5.1% textiles, 4.3% glass, 3.1% metal, 3% plastic 
with paper content, 0.6% hazardous waste and 20.7% others. 

8.4.1.2 Packaging waste 

In Hungary, packaging waste is collected by a consortium of communal service 
enterprises. This is financed from product charges and occasionally from the 
Environmental Protection Fund. A deposit refund scheme covers some alcoholic drink 
bottles plus glass and PET bottles for soft drinks. Referring to the total amount of MSW 
generated in 2003, there was around 9,000 tonnes of packaging waste collected 
selectively for recycling purpose in the Kokeny region. Table 8-36 and Table 8-37 
present more information about this stream for the regional and national levels.  

Table 8-36 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Hungary (1999). 

Fraction (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  44% 

Glass  25% 

Metals  12% 

Plastic 19% 

Wood & others 0% 

TOTAL 100% 

Consumption per capita (kg) 71 

Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive 
amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 

Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 

Table 8-37 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Kokeny region (2003). 

Fraction Index (kg/capita/y) Quantity (t/y) (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  50.2 10,281 50.6%

Glass  13.7 2,800 13.8%

Metals 11.7 2,393 11.8%

Plastic 23.6 4,840 23.8%

TOTAL 99.2 20,314 100.0%

Source: Own calculations, based on provided data 

Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 

From Table 8-36 and Table 8-37, the percentage share of fractions is slightly different 
in the Kokeny region compared to the national level. The packaging per capita is 
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significantly higher (40% increase). However, the four years of difference in time of the 
references is worth noting. 

Taking into account the reported rate of recycling (13% of total MSW, i.e. over 42% of 
available packaging waste), the targets are already fulfilled for some packaging like 
paper and plastic.  

8.4.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Kokeny 
For Kokeny some specific data-sets for waste quantity, composition and waste 

packaging fractions were available – information was provided by Biokom Ltd., and the 
Ministry of Environment and Water, Hungary. Some others were based on the Eurostat 
data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. quantity of 
Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Kokeny region in 1995 was calculated to be 36,000 
tonnes. 

Table 8-38 outlines the scenarios considered for the Kokeny region. In the baseline 
scenario most of MSW stream (75-80%) is landfilled without pre-treatment. The landfill 
is equipped with gas collection (without energy recovery) and leachate collection 
(without leachate treatment).  

Table 8-38 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual 
waste1

EU Directives 
Compliance2

#0 Baseline 13% of total MSW 9% of total MSW3 none 78% none 

#1 Recycling + 
Composting 28% of total MSW baseline 54% both 

#2 Recycling + 
Incineration 

18% of total MSW 

baseline 35% of total MSW 38% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of recyclables 

(32% of total MSW) 
baseline Baseline 59% Packaging  

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics & 

10% of paper fraction 
(28% of total MSW) 

Baseline 59%4  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline baseline 80% of remained 

MSW5 16% Landfill 

#6: #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

54% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 

1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC. 
3Half of the produced compost is marketable. 
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4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 12,600 kg of biodegradable waste 
can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 62% here). 
This results in composting 28% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 13%, thus the 
residual waste is 100% - 28% - 13% = 59%. 
5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 

8.4.3 Results 

8.4.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-39 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and 
not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see 
references). 

Table 8-39 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfilled** 

Scenario Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

0-Baseline 9,407 14.1% 1,495 2.3% 55,736 83.6%

1-Recycl+Comp 20,042 30.1% 8,860 13.3% 37,736 56.6%

2-Recycl+Inciner 14,279 22.1% 20,289 30.5% 31,261 47.4%

3-Recycl Intensive 23,575 35.4% 2,975 4.5% 40,088 60.1%

4-Compost Intens  17,216 25.8% 8,897 13.4% 40,526 60.8%

5-Inciner Intens 12,919 19.4% 31,727 47.6% 21,993 33.0%

6-
Recycl+Comp+RDF 23,506 35.3% 26,379 39.6% 16,753 25.1%

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  

***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

For the Kokeny region, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting and 
RDF (scenario #6) or intensive incineration (#5) would significantly decrease the 
amounts of waste going to landfill. These preliminary results suggest that fulfilling the 
Directive requirements by recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to composting 
(#1). The other options alone would result in slightly lower reductions in landfilling 
locally. 

Table 8-40 and Figure 8-18 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle 
perspective (see references). 
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Table 8-40 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline 1,118  3,123 - 51,629 -7,905 47,965  22.5% 28.0% 

1-Recycl+Comp 673  730 - 36,371 -12,043 25,730  45.4% 61.4% 

2-Recycl+Inciner 351  240 4,694 24,976 -12,798 17,463  62.5% 73.8% 

3-Recycl Intensive 751  240 - 39,085 -22,437 17,640  41.3% 73.5% 

4-Compost Intens  634  610 - 39,324 -8,281 32,288  41.0% 51.5% 

5-Inciner Intens 135  240 9,094 10,318 -10,428 9,360  84.5% 86.0% 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 3,027  12,118 1,738 23 -14,226 2,681  100.0% 96.0% 

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
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Figure 8-18 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Kokeny (life cycle perspective). 

 

The results from Table 8-40 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate 
(LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated 
MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in 
landfills (LDR#2) – see Section 7.  

Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the more 
comprehensive or inclusive nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two 
scenarios (#1 and 2) just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is the better option. 
Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is preferable to intensive recycling and 
composting (#3 and #4). 
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These relations are mostly preserved in terms of the total waste going to landfill, 
assessed with the LDR#2. However, differences are smaller. The “RDF scenario” (#6) is 
still the best alternative, while intensive incineration is promising (#5). The Directive 
compliant scenario #2 (combination of incineration and recycling) appears still more 
advantageous than the option based on composting (#1). The same relationships also 
exist for beyond compliance intensive scenarios, where intensive recycling (#3) is more 
favourable than composting (#4). 
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Figure 8-19 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

 

Figure 8-19 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on 
“per capita” basis, from Table 8-39 and Table 8-40. The amounts considering the life 
cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with 
the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, 
and – the most distinct for Kokeny – recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and 
processing of virgin materials. 

8.4.3.2 Climate change 

For climate change, the effects of different waste management options are strongly 
related to waste composition. Table 8-41 presents the Global Warming Potential of 
waste management in Kokeny. Figure 8-20 presents the effect of excluding the fraction 
“other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details).  
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Table 8-41 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline 88  84 - 19,773 -1,139  18,806  282.2 

1-Recycl+Comp 93  250 - 8,945 -4,548  4,740  71.1 

2-Recycl+Inciner 93  84 15,237 8,423 -5,385  18,452  276.9 

3-Recycl Intensive 104  84 - 12,850 -8,686  4,353  65.3 

4-Compost Intens  88  249 - 8,948 -1,437  7,848  117.8 

5-Inciner Intens 88  84 25,337 3,345 -4,277  24,577  368.8 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 446  459 148 1,248 -7,832  -5,531  -83.0 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste included) 18.806  4.740 18.452 4.353 7.848  24.577  -5.531 

Difference („whiskers”) 0  0 8.460 0 0  13.930  258 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste excluded) 18.806  4.740 9.992 4.353 7.848  10.647  -5.789 

Figure 8-20 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 
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In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8-20) where the “other 
waste” fraction is 30% of “total waste”, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst 
solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes that are not off-
set by the recovery of energy in the model. Excluding the “other waste” causes 
significant differences to both incineration scenarios and ranks them higher.  

Nevertheless, the optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, 
#6. The avoided emissions associated with virgin materials achieved through recycling 
combined with minimal net emissions during the management operations result in a net 
benefit in terms of climate change. Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for 
Directive compliance, composting (#1) results in lower emissions in terms of climate 
change than incineration (#2) – no matter if the “other waste” fraction is included or 
excluded. Of the three intensive management options alone only intensive recycling 
(#3) provides improvements relative to composting and recycling (#1).  

The relatively low climate change contribution for landfilling would change 
dramatically, if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, 
according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 
10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst 
solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP = 66,392 tonnes (1 tonne per tonne of 
waste). 

8.4.3.3 Air Emissions  

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, 
energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8-42 presents air emissions in absolute terms, 
while Table 8-43 per tonne of waste generated in Kokeny region. 

Table 8-42 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective.  

Emissions (kilograms) Emissions of metals (grams) 

Scenario Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline 1,599 -8,430 -9,820 -15,116  11,659  845 

1-Recycling+Composting -2,640 -13,080 -26,585 -107,826  87,288  -2,385 

2-Recycling+Incineration -15,520 -36,990 -84,371 -107,810  88,081  -17,135 

3-Recycling Intensive -5,090 -29,364 -47,720 -145,326  120,184  -4,654 

4-Composting Intensive  1,178 -10,556 -13,457 -15,116  11,562  265 

5-Incineration Intensive -19,572 -51,042 -108,229 -15,082  16,105  -24,202 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -3,223 -15,670 -28,965 -107,826  93,597  -3,357 
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Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper 
not presented. 

Table 8-43 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams 
/ Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline 24 -127 -147 -227  175 13 

1-Recycling+Composting -40 -196 -399 -1,618  1,310 -36 

2-Recycling+Incineration -233 -555 -1,266 -1,618  1,322 -257 

3-Recycling Intensive -76 -441 -716 -2,181  1,804 -70 

4-Composting Intensive  18 -158 -202 -227  174 4 

5-Incineration Intensive -294 -766 -1,624 -226  242 -363 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -48 -235 -435 -1,618  1,405 -50 

From Table 8-42 and Table 8-43, incineration has large net benefits for all the 
reported emissions (the benefits come from avoided emissions from conventional 
energy production, associated with the recovery of energy from incineration). Recycling 
results here in the highest emissions of lead, according to the IWM-2 model, but at the 
same time provides the highest avoided arsenic emissions. In terms of meeting 
Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is clearly preferable to with 
composting (#1). The introduction of RDF production does not result in noticeable 
changes. 

A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Considering emissions 
reported in Table 8-42 and Table 8-43 as a reference, Figure 8-21 presents the most 
significant changes. 
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*the results for Nickel are in grams 

! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions fo“total waste” analysis. 

Figure 8-21 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

 

There are no changes in absolute emissions to air neither for Arsenic nor for Lead. 
Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives here worse results in absolute values in 
the case of the incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5 due to a lower amount of waste 
entering the incineration process where recovered energy results in the net avoidance 
of emissions. The results are slightly better only in case of the more comprehensive 
management scenario, #6. However, as the effects associated with other waste are 
much lower than with the known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of 
generated waste” basis gives better results for all emissions (except lead) for all 
scenarios (except baseline, where nothing changes). 

8.4.3.4 Water Emissions  

Table 8-44 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life 
cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when 
considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the 
different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8-45 presents water emissions 
calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
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Table 8-44 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (kilograms) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 17,527  -213,935 14,319 13,083 75,572  4,057  40,381 

1-Recycling+Composting 11,668  -236,529 15,279 2,843 64,670  4,346  32,663 

2-Recycling+Incineration 10,340  -238,520 15,255 2,687 64,015  4,345  28,939 

3-Recycling Intensive 17,285  -446,680 28,468 11,503 127,662  8,105  60,256 

4-Composting Intensive  11,656  -233,416 15,167 13,843 78,040  4,304  40,621 

5-Incineration Intensive 6,476  -239,265 15,140 13,587 78,843  4,308  32,791 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 6,147  -241,833 15,272 2,549 68,948  4,354  28,913 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Table 8-45 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 263  -3,210 215 196 1,134  61  606 

1-Recycling+Composting 175  -3,549 229 43 970  65  490 

2-Recycling+Incineration 155  -3,579 229 40 961  65  434 

3-Recycling Intensive 259  -6,703 427 173 1,916  122  904 

4-Composting Intensive  175  -3,503 228 208 1,171  65  610 

5-Incineration Intensive 97  -3,591 227 204 1,183  65  492 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 92  -3,629 229 38 1,035  65  434 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Considering these water emission results from IWM-2, there is no ideal management 
option. In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of 
these emissions are more important (perhaps with the exception of the intensive 
recycling option, #3, which seems to be the least beneficial). Moreover, there are no 
large variations between particular scenarios, however the Directive compliant 
scenarios (#1, #2, and also #6) might be preferable.  
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Also for water emissions, the influence of excluding “other waste” on the results was 
investigated, but no changes were noticed except minor (ca. 3%) net reductions in 
scenario #6 for suspended solids, chloride and sulphate. 
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8.5 LATVIA 

 
Region: City of Riga 
 
Population: 737,000 citizens 
Total municipal waste generated: 270,200 tonnes/year 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 367 kg/capita/year 
Biodegradable waste: 48% 
Recyclable waste: 36% 
Packaging waste: 17% 
 
Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 71 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national climate change emissions : 1.5% 9

 
 
Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
 
Acknowledgements: 
Nadezda Vanaga ( ) nadezda.vanaga@riga.lv
Department of Environment, Riga City Council, Latvia 

                                            
9 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final).  
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8.5.1 Waste Management in Riga 
Waste management in Riga is described by data provided by the Riga City Council. 

Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country 
data and information available from Eurostat. This description also includes information 
from the LOGON study [21]. 

The Law on Waste Management in Latvia was adopted in December 2000 (in force 
since March 2001, revised and entered in March 2003). This framework law transposes 
the basic requirements of the European Commission’s waste framework directive and 
hazardous waste directive, and provides a basis for the development, completion and 
enforcement of Council of Ministers regulations on waste management. More detailed 
regulations are outlined in the National Strategy for the Management of Municipal 
Waste (1998-2010) and in the National Hazardous Waste Management Strategy (1999-
2004) – both updated and revised in 2002. On this basis, a multi-annual waste 
management plan for the years 2003-2015 was elaborated. 

Only 60% of the Latvian population has access to waste collection services, so just 
about 55% of the total MSW is collected centrally and a lot goes unregistered because 
the government lacks a reliable waste inventory. As an effect, waste is dumped illegally.  

The ways of collection and storage of MSW vary considerably, depending on the 
location. The waste management system is obviously better organised in the cities – 
most typically consist of containers located in residential and commercial areas. In 
towns and villages services are carried out at least once a week, whereas in rural areas 
collection is less frequent. Services are usually provided by state-owned companies – 
private enterprises operate occasionally in the larger urban centres. Municipalities are 
responsible for organising the collection, transportation and disposal of MSW, 
supervising transportation and disposal of industrial waste, deciding on the location of 
waste management facilities, issuing local regulations, financing and supervising 
dump/landfill closures and termination of waste management facilities, and participating 
in regional projects (including a share of the cost). Most of the MSW is disposed of 
without pre-treatment at one of the numerous dumpsites across the country. Waste 
registration takes place only at landfills used by the biggest cities.  

The possibilities for household waste recycling in Latvia are limited – while a few 
small waste sorting pilot projects are in place (in Riga, Jelgava, Valmiera and Liepāja 
regions). Although recycling possibilities have been developing since 1997, some of 
packaging waste is exported, as the recovery of several types of materials is limited. 
There are several plants of polymer recycling, but they are not dealing with recycling of 
PET, which is one fourth of the total polymer waste (most of collected PET waste is 
exported). The management of paper and cardboard packaging is the most developed. 
The majority of paper and cardboard packaging is either recycled or exported. Since 
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1997 recycling of glass packaging waste has diminished due to problems with sorting 
and finding a market for the recycled glass. 

Latvia has a collection system based on an agreement signed by the Ministry for 
Environmental Protection and Regional Development and voluntary associations of 
companies that produce or use packaging. The collection system is organised and 
financed by a producer responsibility organisation, Green Dot Latvia, which to date 
accounts for 10% of all packaging waste. Financial resources for waste management 
come from payments made by individuals and legal entities.  

One third of Latvia's population lives in Riga, which accounts for about 40% of the 
domestic household waste production. Household waste forms the largest part of the 
waste; however, the amount of construction waste, medical waste and hazardous waste 
is also relatively high. Approximately half of the generated MSW is biodegradable. 
Waste collection from residents, institutions and trade centres is organised with the use 
of containers and waste bags.  

The city of Riga has one sanitary landfill in Getlini for the disposal of household 
waste. The site is located in the territory of the Stopini rural council – 15 kilometres 
southeast of Riga. As the World Bank provided financial support for the upgrade of this 
facility, the landfill site is equipped with a gas collection system, used for electricity 
production, and with leachate collection and treatment facilities. Sorting of waste is 
carried out – waste is separated into cardboard, glass containers, ferrous and non-
ferrous metals, and polyethylene that are later pressed and sent for recycling. 
Nevertheless, Getliņi transfers only ca. 2% of the total disposed waste for further 
recycling. This landfill’s operation time is planned until 2017. 

The waste management policy, as set forth in the Riga City Waste Management 
Strategy, is based on the "Solid Waste Management Strategy in Latvia – 2010", 
approved by the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Latvia. 

8.5.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

The total amount of MSW generated in Riga is approximately 270,200 tonnes per 
year. This amount includes, in addition to “regular” household waste, commercial waste 
recognised as MSW, e.g. from restaurants or markets. Table 8-46 presents reported 
types of waste. 

Table 8-46 Types of Municipal Solid Waste in Riga (2003). 

Type of waste MSW generated (Mg) 

Household waste  212,160 

Commercial waste*  58,040 

TOTAL MSW 270,200  

*Those recognised and classified as MSW.  
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The MSW generation per capita is 367 kg/person/year, which is slightly lower than 
the average across the pilot studies in this report of 400 kg/person/year. Table 8-47, 
Table 8-48, Table 8-49 and Figure 8-22 present in details quantities and composition of 
MSW in Riga.  

Table 8-47 Composition of Household Solid Waste in Riga (2003)*. 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard 23,338 11% 

Plastic 16,973 8% 

Glass  12,730 6% 

Metals  6,365 3% 

Organic (food and green waste)* 63,648 30% 

Textiles 6,365 3% 

Other* 82,742 39% 

TOTAL 212,160 100% 

*to achieve approx. share in total MSW at 50%, data provided by Municipality of Riga were slightly 
modified – originally “organic” fraction amounted to 12% and “other” fraction amounted to 57%. 

The percentages of “organic waste” and “other waste” – were slightly modified in 
Table 8-47 to achieve a total share of Biodegradable Municipal Waste of around 50%. 
This value was mentioned in several studies, and confirmed by data at the national 
level. The differences possibly come from different criteria of classification.  

Table 8-48 Composition of Commercial Solid Waste in Riga (2003)*. 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard 26,118 45% 

Plastic 6,965 12% 

Glass  2,902 5% 

Metals  2,322 4% 

Organic (food and green waste) 17,412 30% 

Textiles 580 1% 

Other 1,741  3% 

TOTAL 58,040 100% 

*as no composition given, calculated on data for Krakow, Poland (number of similarities can be noted). 

As no composition of commercial waste was given, it was assumed in Table 8-48 
based on data for Krakow, Poland. The assessment should not be far from real values, 
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as a number of similarities between these 2 cities can be noted – these are developing 
cities in Central Europe, with approximate the same population, size, and quantity of 
MSW (also for specified streams). 

Table 8-49 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Riga*. 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard 49,456 18% 

Plastic 23,938 9% 

Glass  15,632 6% 

Metals  8,686 3% 

Organic (food and green waste) 81,060 30% 

Textiles 6,945 3% 

Other 84,484 31% 

TOTAL 270,200 100% 

*regarding assumptions given in preceding tables. 
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Figure 8-22 Composition of the waste stream in Riga. 

Due to some adjustments, 30% of waste is classified as “other” and 30% as “organic 
waste”. The least represented fractions are “textiles” and “metals” (3% of MSW each). 
As “paper/cardboard” amounts to 18%, the recyclable waste is 36% of MSW, while 
biodegradable waste is 48% of MSW.  

8.5.1.2 Packaging waste 

There is relatively little packaging production in Latvia, which relies heavily on 
imports. According to the Packaging Institute of Latvia, approximately 130,000 tonnes of 
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packaging waste was produced in 2000. Most of this was disposed of in landfills as a 
constituent of MSW and similar commercial/industrial solid wastes. The capacity for 
recycling, reuse and recovery of packaging in Latvia is very limited. Some facilities exist 
for metals, glass, paper, cardboard, and PE recycling, but these are not operating at full 
capacity or any significant scale. Some detailed information for the regional and country 
levels are presented in the tables below. 

Table 8-50 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Latvia (2002). 

Fraction (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  31% 

Glass  34% 

Metals  4% 

Plastic 23% 

Wood & others 8% 

TOTAL 100% 

Consumption per capita (kg) 61 

Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive 
amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 

Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 

Table 8-51 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Riga (2003). 

Fraction Index (kg/capita/y) Quantity (t/y) (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  31 22,847 47.7%

Glass  9 6,633 13.8%

Metals 4 2,948 6.2%

Plastic 18 13,266 27.7%

Wood 3 2,211 4.6%

TOTAL 65 47,905 100.0%

Source: Own calculations, based on provided data 

Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 

Direct comparison reflects some national trends in the statistics for Riga. A slightly 
higher use of packaging per capita in Riga is obvious, as it is an urban area. However 
there might be some doubts on the given composition, especially in the case of paper 
and glass. This is unlikely to be due to temporal changes, as there is only one year of 
difference between the two data sets. 
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8.5.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Riga 
For Riga some specific data sets for waste quantity, composition and waste 

packaging fractions were available – information was provided by the Riga City Council. 
Some others were based on Eurostat data or estimated with the use of a wide range of 
collected information – e.g. quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in the Riga 
region in 1995 was calculated at the level of 102,000 tonnes. 

Table 8-52 outlines the scenarios considered for Riga. In the baseline scenario most 
of MSW stream (ca. 75%) is landfilled without pre-treatment. The landfill is equipped 
with both gas and leachate collection, and some energy is recovered from gas.   

Table 8-52 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual 
waste1

EU 
Directives 

Compliance2

#0 Baseline 5% of total 
MSW 20% of total MSW none 75% none 

#1 Recycling 
+ Composting 24.5% of total MSW baseline 65.5% both 

#2 Recycling 
+ Incineration 

10% of total 
MSW 

baseline 18% of total 
MSW 52% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of 
recyclables3

(27% of total 
MSW) 

baseline baseline 53% Packaging  

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics & 

45% of paper 
fraction (27% of 
total MSW) 

baseline 68%4  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline baseline 

80% of 
remained 
MSW5

15% Landfill 

#6: #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

65.5% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 

1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
3Because nearly 20% of paper fraction is already composted, it is assumed that selective collection of 
paper fraction amounts only to 70%. 
4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 35,700 kg of biodegradable 
waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 
45% here). This results in composting 27% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 
5%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 27% - 5% = 68%. 
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5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
 

8.5.3 Results 

8.5.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-53 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and 
not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see 
Section 7). 

Table 8-53 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfilled*** 

Scenario Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

0-Baseline 25,434 9.4% 24,860 9.2% 219,929 81.4%

1-Recycl+Comp 64,453 23.9% 39,291 14.5% 166,478 61.6%

2-Recycl+Inciner 51,891 19.2% 82,632 30.6% 135,699 50.2%

3-Recycl Intensive 95,810 35.5% 24,840 9.2% 149,572 55.3%

4-Compost Intens  55,941 20.7% 42,937 15.9% 171,344 63.4%

5-Inciner Intens 41,851 15.5% 132,732 49.1% 95,640 35.4%

6-
Recycl+Comp+RDF 71,014 26.3% 114,174 42.2% 85,035 31.5%

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  

***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

For Riga, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting, and RDF 
(scenario #6) or intensive incineration (#5) could decrease the amounts of waste going 
to landfill to 32-35% of 2003 values. These preliminary results also suggest that fulfilling 
Directive requirements by incineration with recycling (#2) is still satisfactory (a 50% 
decrease) and preferable to composting with recycling (#1). The other options would 
also result in similar reductions.  

Table 8-54 and Figure 8-23 presents the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle 
perspective (see references). 
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Table 8-54 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline 607  16,183 - 203,212 -12,633 207,369  24.8% 23.3% 

1-Recycl+Comp 1,105  5,209 - 160,420 -26,422 140,311  40.6% 48.1% 

2-Recycl+Inciner 609  3,753 22,618 103,734 -28,892 101,823  61.6% 62.3% 

3-Recycl Intensive 2,282  3,752 - 143,662 -82,696 67,000  46.8% 75.2% 

4-Compost Intens  607  5,524 - 165,482 -12,633 158,981  38.8% 41.2% 

5-Inciner Intens 130  3,753 41,358 40,747 -17,900 68,087  84.9% 74.8% 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 12,799  64,495 8,305 133 -36,769 48,963  100.0% 81.9% 

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
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Figure 8-23 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Riga (life cycle perspective). 

 

The results from Table 8-54 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate 
(LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated 
MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in 
landfills (LDR#2) – see Section 7.  

Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the more 
comprehensive or inclusive nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two 
scenarios (#1 and 2) just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is preferable to 
composting. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) provides further 
improvements (in relation to #2) and is a better option than intensive recycling or 
composting (#3 and #4). 
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These relations are mostly preserved in terms of the total waste going to landfill, 
assessed with the LDR#2. However, differences are smaller. The “RDF scenario” (#6) is 
still the best alternative, with interesting results for intensive recycling (#3) and intensive 
incineration (#5). The Directive compliant scenario #2 (combination of incineration and 
recycling) still performs better than the option based primarily on composting (#1). The 
lowest improvements are reported for intensive composting (#4). 
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Figure 8-24 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

 

Figure 8-24 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a 
“per capita” basis, from Table 8-54 and Table 8-53. The amounts considering a life 
cycle perspective are lower due to the inclusion of avoided wastes associated with the 
production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and 
recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. In the case 
of composting (scenario #4), the additional reductions using the IWM-2 tool are small for 
Riga, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full 
consequences of the waste management option is important. 

8.5.3.2 Climate change 

For climate change, the benefits of different waste management options are strongly 
related to waste composition. Table 8-55 presents the Global Warming Potential of 
waste management in Riga, while Figure 8-25 presents the effects of excluding the 
fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details). 
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Table 8-55 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline 84  725 0 52,319 -825  52,302  193.6 

1-Recycl+Comp 153  1,136 0 26,632 -7,763  20,158  74.6 

2-Recycl+Inciner 153  725 61,229 24,658 -10,706  76,059  281.5 

3-Recycl Intensive 316  724 0 34,122 -39,522  -4,359  -16.1 

4-Compost Intens  84  1,239 0 26,632 -2,125  25,830  95.6 

5-Inciner Intens 84  725 112,048 10,480 -8,941  114,395  423.3 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 1,878  1,959 706 4,314 -23,255  -14,398  -53.3 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste included) 52.302  20.158 76.059 -4.359 25.830  114.395  -14.398 

Difference („whiskers”) 0  0 39.429 0 0  69.198  1.367 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste excluded) 52.302  20.158 36.630 -4.359 25.830  45.197  -15.765 

Figure 8-25 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 
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In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8-25) where “other 
waste” is 30% of the total, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to 
the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not off-set by the 
recovery of energy in this model. Excluding the “other waste” fraction (30% of “total 
waste”) causes significant differences to both incineration scenarios and ranks them 
higher.  

The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario (#6), and 
intensive recycling (#3) also results in a net benefit in the environmental impacts 
(management emissions are lower than the savings associated with recycling). Of the 
two alternatives meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting (#1) 
results in lower emissions than incineration (#2). Beyond compliance, intensive 
composting (#4) ranks between intensive recycling (#3) and intensive incineration (#5).  

The climate change contribution for landfilling would change dramatically, if there was 
no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, according to assumptions based 
on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 10% is released). In such a case, 
the baseline scenario would become the worst solution due to methane emissions, with 
a GWP = 191,267 tonnes (0.7 tonne per tonne of waste). 

8.5.3.3 Air Emissions  

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, 
energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8-56 presents air emissions in absolute terms, 
while Table 8-57 on the basis of per tonne of waste generated in Riga. 

Table 8-56 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective.  

Emissions (kilograms) Emissions of metals (grams) 

Scenario Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -1,678 -8,260 -35,355 -156,228  118,847  -3,084 

1-Recycling+Composting -6,016 -21,064 -64,248 -258,910  202,649  -4,211 

2-Recycling+Incineration -54,099 -110,397 -279,843 -258,839  204,593  -58,918 

3-Recycling Intensive -40,288 -131,140 -166,667 -737,626  584,805  -19,811 

4-Composting Intensive  982 -6,910 -25,360 -156,228  119,328  -53 

5-Incineration Intensive -89,889 -177,905 -434,294 -156,097  124,876  -103,978 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -18,690 -36,856 -98,397 -258,910  224,924  -11,558 

Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not 
presented. 
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Table 8-57 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams 
/ Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -6 -31 -131 -578  440  -11 

1-Recycling+Composting -22 -78 -238 -958  750  -16 

2-Recycling+Incineration -200 -409 -1,036 -958  757  -218 

3-Recycling Intensive -149 -485 -617 -2,730  2,164  -73 

4-Composting Intensive  4 -26 -94 -578  442  -0 

5-Incineration Intensive -333 -658 -1,607 -578  462  -385 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -69 -136 -364 -958  832  -43 

From Table 8-56 and Table 8-57, incineration generally has the highest net benefits 
for all the reported emissions. Recycling results here in the highest emissions of lead 
according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided 
emissions in the case of arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling 
with incineration (#2) is clearly preferable to with composting (#1). The baseline 
scenario, which relies on landfilling, is relatively neutral here, and in general the results 
are a little better than intensive composting (#4).  

A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Considering emissions 
reported in Table 8-56 as a reference, Figure 8-26 presents the most significant 
changes. 
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*the results for Nickel are in grams 

! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Figure 8-26 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

 

There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic and for Lead. 
Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives here worse results in absolute values in 
the case of the incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5 due to a lower amount of waste 
entering the incineration process where recovered energy results in the net avoidance 
of emissions. The results are slightly better only in the case of the more comprehensive 
management scenario, #6. However, as the effects associated with other waste are 
much lower than with the known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of 
generated waste” basis gives better results for all emissions (except lead) for all 
scenarios. 

8.5.3.4 Water Emissions  

Table 8-58 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life 
cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when 
considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the 
different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8-59 presents water emissions 
calculated on a per tonne basis of waste generated. 
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Table 8-58 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Water emissions (Mg) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 45  -304 21 4 82  6  46 

1-Recycling+Composting 33  -600 39 9 169  11  92 

2-Recycling+Incineration 29  -605 39 9 167  11  80 

3-Recycling Intensive 52  -1,239 79 -10 304  23  157 

4-Composting Intensive  31  -316 22 4 92  6  56 

5-Incineration Intensive 16  -333 22 4 94  6  37 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 16  -617 39 6 182  11  70 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Table 8-59 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Water emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 166  -1,125 78 15 303 22  170 

1-Recycling+Composting 122  -2,220 144 33 625  41  340 

2-Recycling+Incineration 107  -2,239 144 33 618  41  296 

3-Recycling Intensive 192  -4,585 292 -37 1,125  85  581 

4-Composting Intensive  115  -1,169 81 15 340  22  207 

5-Incineration Intensive 59  -1,232 81 15 348  22  137 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 59  -2,283 144 22 673  41  259 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Considering water emissions, there is no ideal option for Riga. The baseline scenario 
(#0), intensive composting (#4) and incineration (#5) have the best outcomes in terms of 
TOC, chloride, nitrate and sulphate – the areas where intensive recycling (#3) has the 
worst. The Directive compliant scenarios considering recycling (#1, #2 and #6) provide 
usually average results. 
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Also for water emissions, the influence of excluding “other waste” on the results was 
investigated, but no changes were noticed except minor reductions in scenario #6 for 
chloride and sulphate emissions, 4% and 9%, respectively. 
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8.6 MALTA 

 
 
Region: whole country 
 
Population: 400,420 citizens 
Area: 316 km2 
 
Total municipal waste generated: 182,489 tonnes/year (excl. bulky waste) 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 456 kg/capita/year 
Biodegradable waste: 70% 
Recyclable waste: 39% 
Packaging waste: 43% 
 
Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 551 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national climate change emissions10: 7% 
 
Reference (baseline) year: 2000-2004 
 
Acknowledgements: 
Franck Lauwers (franck.lauwers@mepa.org.mt) 
Kevin Mercieca (kevin.mercieca@mepa.org.mt) 
The Malta Environment and Planning Authority (MEPA) 

                                            
10 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final).  
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8.6.1 Waste Management in Malta 
Waste management in Malta is described by data provided by The Malta 

Environment and Planning Authority (MEPA) in the reports “Solid waste management 
strategy for the Maltese Islands” (2001), “State of the environment – Report for Malta 
2002”, and information published recently (2005). Some information was assessed, 
verified or calculated with the use of data from Eurostat. 

The Maltese Islands is an archipelago in the central Mediterranean Sea, some 93 km 
south of Sicily. Only the three largest islands, i.e. Malta (Malta), Gozo (Għawdex), and 
Comino (Kemmuna), are inhabited. Numerous bays along the indented coastline of the 
islands provide good harbours, whereas the landscape is characterised by low hills with 
terraced fields, with the highest point the Ta' Dmejrek at 253m. The local climate is a 
Mediterranean temperate climate, with mild, rainy winters and hot, dry summers. 
Effectively there are only two seasons, which makes the islands attractive for tourists 
especially during the drier months.  

Malta is one of the most densely populated countries in the world, with about 1,250 
inhabitants per km2. Each year, each household in Malta and Gozo generates 
approximately 1.5 tonne of waste. In 1995 it was estimated, as no weighbridges were 
installed at any of the sites, that Malta produced ca. 1,496,000 tonnes of solid waste 
made up of 127,000 tonnes of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW), 139,000 tonnes of 
industrial waste and around 1,230,000 tonnes of Construction and Demolition waste.  

Since 1997, when weighbridges were installed, more accurate data is available. 
There has been a systematic increase of approximately 50% in waste arriving at the 
facilities between 1996 and 2004, principally due to increases in the quantity of 
construction and demolition waste and MSW. In 2004, 6.5 tonnes of waste material per 
capita were generated in the Maltese Islands (the EU average stands at 3.5 
tonne/capita). These figures do not include illegal dumping – the Cleaning Services 
Department indicates that 20,000 tonnes of material illegally dumped across the 
Maltese Islands was cleared during 2004. 

MSW and mixed “trade and municipal waste” (which includes bulky refuse, 
agricultural waste and waste from beaches/seaweed) have increased substantially 
since 1996, by 53%. Fluctuations also dominated the commercial and industrial waste 
stream, although there was a decrease in total amounts registered, probably due to 
resource efficiency gains in industry as well as improved recycling practices in Malta. 

There is a single organization responsible for the management and operation of a 
number of waste disposal facilities – WasteServ Malta Limited. They recognise the need 
to establish new facilities, to be constructed and managed according to international 
standards. A number of waste management facilities are already in use and cater for 
different waste streams. 
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A temporary waste storage facility at a site adjacent to the closed Maghtab dump, 
known as Ta’ Zwejra, started operating as from the 1st May 2004, following the 
Government’s commitment to close and rehabilitate the Maghtab and Qortin dumps. At 
Ta’ Zwejra the necessary infrastructure was created to operate a facility for MSW, with a 
combined gas recovery system and leachate recirculation. The facility is equipped and 
lined with a 500mm thick foundation layer, a 2mm thick textured membrane, and a 
leachate drainage system. In an effort to collect the gases and control emissions and 
odours, the storage facility will be using the common gas extraction system being used 
for the Maghtab dump rehabilitation.  

The Maghtab and Qortin dumps were developed at a time when the full 
environmental impacts of such operations were not known or ignored. As a result, the 
Maltese Islands are left with a legacy of landfill sites that have no systems in place for 
the proper control of landfill leachate or gas and the presence of fires is common. A 
concern has arisen over the potential human health and environmental impacts of these 
contaminated sites and the need to raise the environmental standards associated with 
the management of wastes in Malta.  

The Sant’ Antnin Solid Waste Treatment Plant, located in Marsascala, was 
commissioned in 1993, but has been beset with a series of technical and environmental 
problems throughout its history and the quality of the finished product is unsatisfactory. 
A redevelopment of the existing waste treatment and composting facility is therefore 
proposed, with funding provided in part by the European Union. The proposed facility 
would aim to treat recyclable and organic waste, and to reduce the amount of 
household waste landfilled through a: 

• Materials Recycling Facility (MRF) capable of sorting separately collected 
recyclables, i.e. glass, paper, metals and plastics, coming from doorstep 
collections and/or bring sites. 

• Mechanical Treatment Plant (MTP) where unsorted household waste would 
be received and sorted. At this stage it is proposed that the existing MTP will 
be refurbished. 

• Digestion Plant that will treat separately collected biodegradable waste, and 
possibly sorted biodegradable waste from the MTP, in order to produce 
compost. Gases generated from the plant will be used to generate ‘green 
electricity’ and to provide heat for the operation of the plant. 

• Composting Plant that will compost the product from the Digestion Plant, MTP 
and will also be capable of composting organic material.  

Until the permanent waste transfer station for Gozo is operational, there exists a 
temporary waste transfer facility at Qortin Landfill, Gozo. The project includes sorting 
and storage bays for the different waste streams and a loading bay for the 
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transportation of non-inert and non-hazardous waste originating from the islands of 
Gozo and Comino to Malta. The non-hazardous, non-inert waste is transported to Malta 
for treatment or disposal, via Gozo Channel vessels using large vehicles thereby 
reducing the number of vehicles carrying waste to a minimum. This facility functions as 
a central delivery point, mainly for the non-inert and non-hazardous waste generated in 
Gozo. To enable the treatment of these waste streams in Malta, the waste needs to be 
retained separately at the transfer station. Bays allowing for the storage of the 
recyclable fractions have also been erected. Hazardous waste is received only in 
approved and safe containers and is transferred to Malta in dedicated vehicles, 
accompanied by the necessary certification of their safe handling. 

WasteServ Malta Limited, in association with Local Councils, is establishing Bring-in 
Sites where the public is able to deliver clean, source-segregated recyclable materials. 
The Bring-in Sites consist of four containers for plastic, paper, glass and metal. 
Materials from these bring-in sites are collected separately and taken to Sant'Antnin 
Waste Treatment Plant, where they are further sorted and then sent for recycling. So far 
there are 50 bring-in sites around Malta and Gozo. It is planned to establish around 400 
around the Maltese Islands by 2006. 

Finally, there are Civic Amenity Sites or Recycling Centres that are supervised 
facilities where members of the public can bring and discard of a variety of household 
wastes. Unlike bring-in sites, whereby only paper, plastic, metal and glass can be 
delivered, Civic Amenity Sites cater also for bulky waste such as tyres, refrigerators, 
electronic products, waste from DIY activities and garden waste (no food waste can be 
disposed of). The purpose of these sites is to optimise the collection of certain types of 
waste and increase the recovery of secondary materials. 

8.6.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

Malta’s major waste fractions (by weight) are construction and demolition waste (88% 
in 2004) and MSW (8%). Interestingly, these shares reflect 1996 patterns (87% 
construction and demolition waste and 9% MSW) rather than average percentages for 
the years 1997-2003, which were 80% and 13%, respectively. The high share of 
construction and demolition waste in Malta’s total waste generation may be related to 
excavations for major development projects.  

The total amount of MSW generated in Malta is approximately 180,000 tonnes per 
year, of which about 85% is “household–type” waste (mostly domestic), and ~15% is 
commercial/industrial waste. Table 8-60 presents the sources of MSW that are reported 
for Malta. 
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Table 8-60 Types of MSW generated in Malta (in tonnes). 

Type of waste/year 2001 2002 2003 2004* 

Household 136,055 157,260 153,973  153,641 

Domestic 113,170 134,844 133,807  133,474 

Hotels/Restaurants 21,444 20,644 18,309  16,897 

Hospital Kitchen Waste 1,441 1,772 1,857  3,270 

Commercial/Industrial** 25,804 25,596 28,516  24,557 

Commercial 292 251 291  238 

Industries 22,226 20,967 23,057  21,029 

Paper/Cardboard/Wood 2,065 2,649 3,057  2,761 

Rotten Foodstuffs 201 95 1,059  56 

Plastics/Rubber 891 1,297 898  338 

Metal Products 129 337 154  135 

TOTAL MSW 161,859 182,856 182,489 178,198

*estimation – data for Gozo for 2003. 

**those recognised and classified as MSW.  

The MSW per capita is 455 kg/person/year, which is above the average of 400 
kg/person/year across the pilot studies in this report. Table 8-61,Table 8-62, Table 8-63, 
Table 8-64 and Figure 8-27 present the quantities and composition of MSW in Malta.  

As there are different sources of data for “household waste” streams, several 
compilations and verifications were carried out to compare the datasets. As the 
differences appear not to be large, for the purpose of this analysis the data in Table 
8-61 is adopted. 

Table 8-61 Household Waste composition in Malta (in 2000). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard  21,094 13.7%

Plastic 16,475 10.7%

Glass  6,775  4.4%

Ferrous metals  4,927  3.2%

Non-ferrous metals  616  0.4%

Organic (food and green) 90,690 58.9%

Textiles 3,079  2.0%

Other 10,316  6.7%
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Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

TOTAL 153,973 100.0%

Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 

Table 8-62 Household Waste composition in Malta (in 2002). 

Waste fraction (%, by weight) 

Paper, paperboard  9.1% 

Board, cartons  5.7% 

Plastic 5.0% 

Plastic films 4.9% 

Glass bottles 3.9% 

Ferrous materials   3.4% 

Aluminium cans  0.3% 

Food waste (and green waste) 58.0% 

Textiles  3.3% 

Other  4.6% 

Hazardous 2.1% 

TOTAL ~100.0% 

Source: National Statistical Office survey for household waste composition. 

Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 

For the “commercial/industrial” waste stream, where no specified composition was 
provided, single information from different reports and studies were used, and 
compared to data for regions that are somehow similar (e.g. Cyprus, Iasi). Table 8-63 
presents the results of this estimation and Table 8-64 presents the results for the entire 
MSW stream, as a combination of Table 8-61 and Table 8-63. 

Table 8-63 Commercial/Industrial Solid Waste composition*.  

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard  9,011 31.6%

Plastic 6,302 22.1%

Glass  4,334 15.2%

Ferrous metals  1,654 5.8%

Non-ferrous metals  171  0.6%

Organic (food and green) 5,618 19.7%
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Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Textiles 285 1.0%

Other 1,141 4.0%

TOTAL 28,516 100.0%

*Assumed as a compilation of different reports and studies. 

Table 8-64 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Malta*. 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard  30,105 16.5%

Plastic 22,777 12.5%

Glass  11,109 6.1%

Ferrous metals  6,581 3.6%

Non-ferrous metals  787 0.4%

Organic (food and green) 96,308 52.8%

Textiles 3,365 1.8%

Other 11,457 6.3%

TOTAL 182,489 100.0%

*regarding assumptions given in preceding tables. 

The composition of the MSW is clearly identified – only 6% of waste is classified as 
“other”. The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is over half of the total 
amount. The least represented fraction is “textiles” (2% of MSW). As “paper/cardboard” 
amounts to 16.5%, the “recyclable waste” is nearly 39% of MSW, while “biodegradable 
waste”11 is nearly 70% of MSW. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 

                                            
11 In Malta, Biodegradable Municipal Waste (BMW) is waste from households and commercial activities 
that is capable of undergoing biological decomposition. Food waste and garden waste, paper and 
cardboard are all classified as biodegradable municipal waste. 
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Figure 8-27 Composition of the waste stream in Malta. 

8.6.1.2 Packaging Waste 

In terms of packaging waste, Malta has a particular situation, including its 
geophysical and demographical characteristics, structural disadvantages, as well as the 
impact of tourism. Maltese recycling installations are in many cases uneconomic due to 
a lack of economies of scale. Therefore, a large part of the packaging waste for 
recycling needs to be shipped to the continent, which creates additional cost. 
Furthermore, existing re-use systems for soft drinks mean that there is little waste from 
plastic bottles. As this is the most recyclable fraction of plastics packaging waste, 
achieving the 22.5% target for plastics will be particularly difficult. 

Maltese MSW contains a significant fraction of packaging waste. The State of the 
Environment Report for Malta 2002 revealed that approximately 43% of MSW consists 
of packaging related materials such as plastic, paper, glass and metals.  

Table 8-65 Packaging consumption per capita and share of the different materials. 

Fraction Quantity (kg/capita/y) Quantity (Mg/y) Share of total 
packaging (%) 

Paper/Cardboard  70.0 28,000 44%

Glass  25.5 10,200 16%

Metals  9.5 3,800 6%

Plastic 41.3 16,520 26%

Wood ~8.0 3,200 ~5%

Others (mixed) ~4.7 1,880 ~3%

TOTAL 159.0 63,600 100% 

Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive 
amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 
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8.6.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Malta 
For Malta, some specific data-sets for waste quantity, composition and waste 

packaging fractions were provided by the Malta Environment and Planning Authority. 
Some others were based on the Eurostat data or estimated with the use of a wide range 
of collected information – e.g. the quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Malta in 
1995 was calculated at the level of 99,500 tonnes. In the absence of specific local data 
for commercial/industrial waste recognised as part of the municipal stream, its 
composition has also been estimated.  

For calculations of the environmental impact of transport, it is assumed that all the 
recyclables are shipped to the mainland, e.g. Naples (distance = 322 km). 

Table 8-66 outlines the scenarios considered for Malta. In the baseline scenario most 
of MSW stream (ca. 75%) is landfilled without pre-treatment, and landfills are not 
equipped with gas or leachate collection.  

Table 8-66 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual 
waste1

EU Directives 
Compliance2

#0 Baseline none 25% of total MSW3 none 75% none 

#1 Recycling + 
Composting 43% of total MSW baseline 

 

39% 
both 

#2 Recycling + 
Incineration 

18% of total 
MSW 

baseline 27% of total 
MSW 30% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of 
recyclables 

(31% of total 
MSW) 

baseline baseline 44% Packaging  

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics & 

70% of paper 
fraction (54% of 
total MSW) 

baseline 46%4  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline baseline 

80% of 
remained 
MSW5

15% Landfill 

#6: #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

39% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 

1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
3No marketable compost – everything is sent to landfill. 
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4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 34,825 kg of biodegradable waste 
can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 70% here). 
This results in composting 54% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amounts to 0%, thus the 
residual waste is 100% - 54% - 0% = 45%. 
5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 

8.6.3 Results 

8.6.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-67 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and 
not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see 
references). 

Table 8-67 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfilled*** 

Scenario Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

0-Baseline 0 0.0% 20,910 11.5% 161,567 88.5%

1-Recycl+Comp 68,496 37.5% 36,288 19.9% 77,693 42.6%

2-Recycl+Inciner 54,837 30.0% 60,186 33.0% 67,455 37.0%

3-Recycl Intensive 76,635 42.0% 20,910 11.5% 84,932 46.5%

4-Compost Intens  45,793 25.1% 45,793 25.1% 90,891 49.8%

5-Inciner Intens 24,968 13.7% 103,787 56.9% 53,722 29.4%

6-
Recycl+Comp+RDF 80,364 44.0% 76,245 41.8% 25,869 14.2%

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  

***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

For Malta, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting and RDF 
(comprehensive management scenario, #6) would decrease the amounts of waste 
going to landfill to 15% of the total generation. Comparing the two Directive compliant 
options, recycling with incineration is preferable. Incineration – intensive (#5) or 
combined with recycling (#2) – is of high interest with reductions to 29% and 37%, 
respectively. The alternatives based on recycling and/or composting are less favourable 
here, but still bring significant improvements.  
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Table 8-68 and Figure 8-28 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle 
perspective (see references). 

Table 8-68 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline - 24,120 - 137,522 - 161,642  24.6% 11.4% 

1-Recycl+Comp 842  5,592 - 71,346 -33,464 44,317  60.9% 75.7% 

2-Recycl+Inciner 447  3,209 5,864 54,577 -35,734 28,365  70.1% 84.5% 

3-Recycl Intensive 1,398  3,209 - 80,233 -64,650 20,190  56.0% 88.9% 

4-Compost Intens  - 6,888 - 84,136 - 91,024  53.9% 50.1% 

5-Inciner Intens - 3,209 15,252 27,509 -5,360 40,611  84.9% 77.7% 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 5,689  16,852 3,641 25 -40,067 -13,860  100.0% 107.6% 

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
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Figure 8-28 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Malta (life cycle perspective). 

 

The results from Table 8-68 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate 
(LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated 
MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in 
landfills (LDR#2). 

Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the ambitious 
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nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios (#1 and 2) just 
meeting Directive compliance, incineration is preferable to composting as more waste is 
pre-treated. Beyond compliance, only intensive incineration (#5) results in more efficient 
management. 

These relationships change in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with 
the use of LDR#2. However, RDF is still the best option. The main difference is better 
performance in the case of recycling, namely intensive (#3), due to reduced overall use 
of virgin materials. Recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable not only to recycling 
with composting (#1), but also to intensive incineration (#5). The least efficient 
improvement here is intensive composting (#4). Moreover, for Malta the LDR#2 figures 
are a bit unusual, as it is one of a few regions where the rate in “RDF scenario” exceeds 
100%. This means potential net avoided impacts at the global scale, particularly 
attributable to benefits associated with recycling (benefits of recycling are greater than 
the impacts associated with waste management). 
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Figure 8-29 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

 

Figure 8-29 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a 
“per capita” basis, from Table 8-67 and Table 8-68. The amounts considering a life 
cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with 
the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, 
and recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. In the 
case of composting (scenario #4), the additional reductions using the IWM-2 tool are 
negligible for Malta, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the 
full consequences of the waste management option is important. 
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8.6.3.2 Climate change 

For climate change, the benefits of different waste management options are strongly 
related to waste composition. Table 8-69 presents the Global Warming Potential of 
waste management in Malta, while Figure 8-30 presents the effects of excluding the 
fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details).  

Table 8-69 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline - 618 - 219,929 - 220,551  1,208.8 

1-Recycl+Comp 117  1,061 - 23,849 -7,952  17,095  93.7 

2-Recycl+Inciner 117  611 24,632 22,839 -10,500  37,715  206.7 

3-Recycl Intensive 194  611 - 40,251 -31,204  9,878  54.1 

4-Compost Intens  - 1,336 - 23,848 -1,952  23,246  127.4 

5-Inciner Intens - 611 53,410 11,522 -8,472  57,075  312.8 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 818  1,419 309 3,086 -17,788  -12,135  -66.5 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]     
(other waste included) 220.551  17.095 37.715 9.878 23.246  57.075  -12.135 

Difference („whiskers”) 202  56 5.666 56 56  9.465  328 

Net GWP [tonnes]    
(other waste excluded) 220.349  17.039 32.049 9.822 23.190  47.610  -12.463 
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Figure 8-30 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 

For Malta, the “other waste” fraction is the lowest across the pilot studies (6% of total 
waste), so its exclusion does not cause significant changes, as illustrated by the 
“whiskers” in the Figure 8-30.  

The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The 
avoided emissions achieved through recycling combined with minimal net emissions 
during the other operations result in net benefits in terms of climate change. This means 
this waste management option not only does not contribute to climate change, but result 
in a net benefit or reduction in the environmental impacts associated with the consumed 
products due to recycling.  

Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting 
(#1) results in lower burdens in terms of climate change than incineration (#2). Of the 
three intensive management options, intensive recycling (#3) provides improvements 
relative to composting and recycling (#1).  

The extremely unfavourable results of the baseline scenario are related to outdated 
landfill facilities. Neither energy recovery nor collection of landfill gas is introduced, so 
large amounts of methane are released into the atmosphere. This situation is changing, 
as new landfill is already operating since May 2004. 

8.6.3.3 Air Emissions  

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, 
energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8-70 presents air emissions in absolute terms, 
while Table 8-71 – per tonne of waste generated in Malta. 

Table 8-70 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective.  

Emissions (kilograms) Emissions of metals (grams) 

Scenario Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline 694 1,449 3,063 0 246  771 

1-Recycling+Composting -4,011 -4,585 -68,423 -411,938  323,218  -3,640 

2-Recycling+Incineration -35,893 -63,251 -212,071 -411,914  326,083  -40,699 

3-Recycling Intensive -23,598 -90,382 -107,589 -515,971  416,787  -12,899 

4-Composting Intensive  -441 -3,631 -4,465 0 -79  -526 

5-Incineration Intensive -73,245 -139,299 -333,354 51  6,819  -85,353 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -6,780 -11,454 -80,266 -411,938  342,137  -7,819 
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Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not 
presented. 

Table 8-71 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams / 
Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

matter 
NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline 4 8 17 0 1  4 

1-Recycling+Composting -22 -25 -375 -2,258  1,772  -20 

2-Recycling+Incineration -197 -347 -1,162 -2,258  1,787  -223 

3-Recycling Intensive -129 -495 -590 -2,828  2,284  -71 

4-Composting Intensive  -2 -20 -24 0 -0  -3 

5-Incineration Intensive -401 -764 -1,827 0  37  -468 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -37 -63 -440 -2,258  1,875  -43 

From Table 8-70 and Table 8-71, it is difficult to identify the most favourable option. 
As a general rule, recycling results in the highest emissions of lead according to the 
IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided emissions of arsenic. 
In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to 
recycling with composting (#1). Further incineration (#5) provides increased net benefits 
due to energy recovery, for all emissions except arsenic. The introduction of RDF 
production (#6) result in minor improvements in comparison to #1, except for emissions 
of lead. 

As the share of “other waste” is low, its exclusion from the analysis makes no 
important changes. 

8.6.3.4 Water Emissions  

Table 8-72 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life 
cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when 
considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the 
different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8-73 presents water emissions 
calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
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Table 8-72 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Water emissions (kilograms) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended 

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 45,227  47,572 86 222 4,330  7  2,763 

1-Recycling+Composting 33,198  -706,958 45,722 283 190,865  12,981  109,065 

2-Recycling+Incineration 29,972  -711,916 45,654 -129 189,487  12,978  97,931 

3-Recycling Intensive 57,518  -848,786 56,174 -2,369 227,389  15,959  107,668 

4-Composting Intensive  25,557  30,684 -2 -102 -912  -5  -1,878 

5-Incineration Intensive 12,234  14,556 -93 -763 282  1  -23,351 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 18,630  -720,715 45,646 -714 201,565  12,993  93,974 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Table 8-73 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Water emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 248 261 0 1 24 0  15 

1-Recycling+Composting 182  -3,875 251 2 1,046  71  598 

2-Recycling+Incineration 164  -3,902 250 -1 1,039  71  537 

3-Recycling Intensive 315  -4,652 308 -13 1,246  87  590 

4-Composting Intensive  140  168 -0 -1 -5  -0  -10 

5-Incineration Intensive 67  80 -0 -4 1  0  -128 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 102  -3,950 250 -4 1,105  71 515

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Considering water emissions without further impact assessment, there is no ideal 
option. From the two options here meeting minimum Directive compliance, recycling 
with composting (#1) is equally preferable to recycling with incineration (#2). The same 
is valid for comprehensive Scenario (#6). All scenarios including recycling report worse 
results for TOC, chloride, nitrate and sulphate, as transport issues were considered 
(only for Malta and Krakow) and the influence of the shipment of recyclables to the 
continent can be noticed here. Therefore intensive composting (#4) and intensive 
incineration (#5) might be eventually preferred. 
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Also for water emissions, the influence of excluding “other waste” on the results was 
investigated, but there were no large changes in the results. 
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8.7 POLAND 

 
 
Region: city of Krakow 
 
Population: 758,500 citizens 
Area: 327 km2 
 
Total municipal waste generated: 256,200 tonnes/year (excl. bulky waste) 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 338 kg/capita/year 
Biodegradable waste: 58% 
Recyclable waste: 52% 
Packaging waste: 34% 
 
Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 107 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national climate change emissions12: 1% 
 
Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
 
Acknowledgments:  
Tomasz Stypka (pisz_mi@wp.pl) 
Technical University of Krakow 
 
Municipality of Krakow 

                                            
12 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final).  
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8.7.1 Waste Management in Krakow 
Waste management in Krakow is described based on the Regional Waste 

Management Plan and the Plan for Environmental Protection. The presented data and 
information are for 2002-2004, unless otherwise specified. Some information was 
verified with the use of data from Eurostat. 

Krakow is located on the intersection of 20 degrees East and 50 degrees North. 
According to some cartographers – it is the geographical centre of Europe. The city lies 
in the southern part of Poland on the Vistula River, in a valley at the foot of the 
Carpathian Plateau, 219 meters above sea level. Approximately 330 km north is 
Warsaw, the capital of Poland, and 100 km south are the Tatra Mountains, forming the 
southern border of the country.  

The landscape and its geological structure are diversified, both in Krakow and its 
vicinity. It is a region of temperate climate, with frequent weather changes due to the 
friction of humid air masses arriving from the Atlantic Ocean and dry, continental 
masses of air incoming from the East. Western winds, conducive to rain fall, blow during 
summer, whereas during winter there are predominantly eastern winds, decreasing the 
amount of precipitation.  

The city covers an area of 327 km2, equal to 0.1% of the country’s surface area, and 
has 758,500 citizens. There is a significant share of temporary residents, such as 
tourists (~1.6 million of overnight stays in 2003, but the annual number of visitors was 
estimated as 6 million) and students (~160,000 every year). The central part of the town 
is medieval and densely populated, but 52% of the town are green areas. Krakow is 
ranked as the fourth industrial city in the country, with metallurgic, tobacco, and 
pharmaceutical industries dominating. The share of the private sector industry has 
considerably increased during the past several years. 

Waste is generally collected through “one-container system”, with variable capacity of 
containers (from 110 litres to 10m3, depending on the area). The transport is provided 
with the use of specially adapted vehicles. The annual volume of household waste 
amounts to ca. 200,000 tonnes, of which only 3% (6,000 tonnes) were officially 
collected through selective collection. Some of 28,800 tonnes is derived from 
commercial activity – there are 24 large-area shopping centres (exceeding 2,000 m2, 
amounting in total to 220,417 m2) and 33 open-air markets (total area of 354,000 m2). 
The shopping centres collect some amounts of packaging waste that are separately 
collected and disposed.  

The waste disposal system in Krakow is a traditional one, and similar to that in the 
rest of the country. Landfilling is the major disposal route for Municipal Solid Waste 
(MSW), although recycling takes place to some extent. Landfill Barycz, the main landfill 
in Krakow, has a system for landfill gas extraction and leachate collection. Energy is 
recovered from the landfill gas and electricity is sold to the grid while heat is partly used 
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during the wintertime for heating buildings and for washing trucks. Table 8-74 presents 
the annual quantity of waste disposed on this landfill. 

Table 8-74 Quantity of waste disposed on landfill Barycz (in ‘000 tonnes). 

Year 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 

‘000 t 200.0 233.8 251.8 242.0 192.9 169.8 175.0 168.0 

The third stage of the landfill was constructed in 2003 and its foreseen capacity 
amounts to 1.8 Mt. A significant decrease in quantity of disposed waste since 2000 was 
caused by cessation of receiving waste from out-of-Krakow. Overall waste flow includes 
export of ca. 82,000 t/y (e.g. sediments to Knurow) and import of ca. 5,000 t/y (from 
communes located in vicinity). 

Although 80% of citizens have permanent contracts for municipal waste services, 
there are still some illegal “wild deposits”, which are eliminated and then rehabilitated. 
The total quantity of waste removed from wild disposals amounted to 9,200 tonnes in 
2003.  

Among the other facilities of Krakow’s municipal waste management system are:  

• composting plant, with a capacity of 6,000 tonnes per year (8,000 t/y, if the 
waste has a good quality), which gives 4,000 t/y of marketable compost. The 
capacity can be extended to 12,000 t/y if needed (or 15,000 t/y for good 
quality waste). Additionally, construction of another composting plant is in an 
advanced stage (capacity of 6,000 t/y), 

• thermal utilization plant for post-medical waste (capacity 3,000-3,800 t/y),  

• processing plants dealing with construction waste,  

• disassembling plants (e.g. for car wrecks or household equipment),  

• wastewater treatment plants, where a significant quantity of sludges are 
produced – 27,800 t/y (wet mass) / 8,000 t/y (dry mass).  

8.7.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

It is difficult to determine precisely the total amount of MSW, because commercial 
and sometimes industrial waste is mixed with the household waste and disposed 
together. As there are several sources and classifications of considered information, for 
the purpose of this study MSW includes, in addition to household stream, waste from 
commercial operations when this is collected together with and in the same way as the 
household waste. Bulky waste will not be included, as far as possible. Given this, the 
total municipal solid waste generation in Krakow amounts to 256,200 tonnes per year. 
Table 8-75 presents the source and types of waste considered here as MSW.  
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Table 8-75 Municipal waste balance for Krakow (2003). 

Source of waste Reference base Index Quantity (Mg/y) 

Household waste 

 selective collection 
758,500 citizens 263 kg/cit*y 

200,000 

6,000

Commercial municipal waste, of which: 

large-area shopping centres 

open-air markets,  

medical centres,  

other infrastructure 

 selective collection of packaging 

 

220,000 m2

207,000 m2

7,300 beds 

-

 

70 kg/m2

35 kg/m2

440 kg/bed 

- 

28,800 

15,400 

7,200 

3,200 

3,000 

9,200

Municipal solid waste from industry 57,500 employees 70 kg/empl 4,000

Waste from cleaning streets and markets 758,500 citizens 15 kg/cit*y 11,400

Waste from parks and gardens, of which: 

 selective collection 
3,000 hectares

4Mg/hectare 

50% 

12,000 

6,000

TOTAL MSW, of which: 

 selective collection 
 

256,200

21,200

Bulky waste, of which: 

 selective collection 
200,000 Mg of 

household waste 6% 
12,000 

4,800 

TOTAL MSW (incl. bulky waste) 

 selective collection 
 

268,200

26,000
 

The MSW generation per capita is 338 kg/person/year, which is lower than the 
average across the pilot studies in this report of 400 kg/person/year. Table 8-76, Table 
8-77, Table 8-78 and Figure 8-31 presents the quantities and composition of MSW in 
Krakow. 

Table 8-76 Composition of household Municipal Solid Waste in Krakow (2003). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard  40,200 20.1%

Plastic 27,000 13.5%

Glass  22,200 11.1%

Ferrous metals  4,400 2.2%

Non-ferrous metals  2,400 1.2%

Organic (food and green waste) 66,000 33.0%

Textiles 2,400 1.2%
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Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Other 35,400  17.7%

TOTAL 200,000 100.0%

Table 8-77 Composition of commercial Municipal Solid Waste* in Krakow (2003). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard  25,290 45.0%

Plastic 6,744 12.0%

Glass  2,810 5.0%

Ferrous metals  1,405 2.5%

Non-ferrous metals  899 1.6%

Organic (food and green waste) 16,860 30.0%

Textiles 562 1.0%

Other 1,630 2.9%

TOTAL 56,200 100.0%

*those recognised and classified as MSW, i.e. from restaurants, parks, gardens and streets cleaning – 
as specified in Table 8-75. 

Table 8-78 Composition of total Municipal Solid Waste in Krakow (2003). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard  65,490 25.6%

Plastic 33,744 13.2%

Glass  25,010 9.8%

Ferrous metals  5,805 2.3%

Non-ferrous metals  3,299 1.3%

Organic (food and green waste) 82,860 32.3%

Textiles 2,962 1.2%

Other 37,030 14.5%

TOTAL 256,200 100.0%

The composition of the MSW is well defined – 14% of waste is classified as “other”. 
The least represented fraction, as for most of the analysed regions, is “textiles” (1% of 
MSW). The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is over 32%, but a high 
share of “recyclables” is worth noting – e.g. “plastics” and “glass” are the highest across 
the pilot study regions. As the “paper/cardboard” fraction is also large and amounts to 
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26%, the “recyclable waste” is over 52% of MSW, while “biodegradable waste” is over 
58% of MSW. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 

Paper 
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Plastic
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Glass 
10%

Organic 
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Other
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Figure 8-31 Composition of the waste stream in Krakow. 

8.7.1.2 Packaging and biodegradable waste 

According to European Commission’s proposal (COM (2004) 127 final), the 
packaging consumption per year in Poland is 101 kg per capita. As more detailed data 
are available for Krakow, Table 8-79 and Table 8-80 present both data sources. 

Table 8-79 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Poland. 

Fraction (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  39% 

Glass  28% 

Metals  5% 

Plastic 15% 

Wood 13% 

TOTAL 100% 

Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive 
amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 

Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
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Table 8-80 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Krakow. 

Fraction Index (kg/capita/y) Quantity (t/y) (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  46.9 35,600 40.6%

Glass  33.6 25,500 29.0%

Metals, of which: 

=> aluminium  

5.7 

1.3

4,300 

1,000

4.9% 

1.1%

Plastic 18.1 13,700 15.6%

Wood 7.8 5,900 6.7%

Others (mixed) 3.7 2,800 3,2%

TOTAL 115.8 87,800 100.0%

Source: Own calculations, based on provided data 

Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 

From Table 8-79 and Table 8-80, national packaging waste statistics are confirmed at 
municipal level, although there is higher consumption per capita locally, typical for the 
urban area.  

Selective collection of recyclable materials is performed with the use of 150 sets of 4 
(rarely 3 or 5) containers located around the city. These containers are for 
paper/cardboards, glass, plastics, and metal. There were 1,264 tonnes of recyclables 
collected this way in 2003 (1.7 kg per capita).  

Table 8-81 Annual waste collection in "banks" (in tonnes, 2003). 

Paper Glass Plastic Metal Total 

235 860 46 123 1,264

Additionally, there are the “bring and earn” recycling centres (mainly used by 
scavengers) where one can bring recyclables and collect money. Their annual collection 
amounts to 4,000 tonnes. Scavengers, looking for recyclables, also visit the Barycz 
landfill – in 2003 they collected 1,740 tonnes. There are also periodic actions, such as 
collection of bulky waste (at least twice a year, even monthly in some areas), collection 
of terminated medicines (some pharmacies provide bins all over the year) or Recycling 
Festivities for pupils. 

According to the calculations required in relation to the Landfill Directive, Table 8-82 
presents an estimation of the Biodegradable MSW. 
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Table 8-82 Estimation of Biodegradable MSW (2003). 

Type of waste Reference Index Quantity (Mg) 

“Biodegradables” (in household, commercial 
and industrial waste) 232,800 Mg/y 53.1% 123,600 Mg/y 

Waste from cleaning streets and markets 11,400 Mg/y 10.0% 1,200 Mg/y 

Waste from parks and gardens 12,000 Mg/y 100.0% 12,000 Mg/y 

TOTAL 256,200 Mg/y  136,800 Mg/y 

8.7.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Krakow 
Detailed data on waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions are 

assumed at the same level as in Waste Management Plan for Krakow. Furthermore, 
with the use of wide range of collected information, the quantity of Biodegradable 
Municipal Waste in 1995 was calculated at the level of 90,000 tonnes. 

Table 8-83 outlines the scenarios considered for Krakow. In the baseline scenario 
most of the MSW stream (90%) is landfilled without pre-treatment. The Barycz landfill is 
equipped with both leachate and gas collection, and some energy is recovered from the 
gas.  

Table 8-83 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual 
waste1

EU 
Directives 

Compliance2

#0 Baseline 8% of total MSW 2% of total MSW none 90% none 

#1 Recycling + 
Composting 

37% of total 
MSW baseline 

 

46% 
both 

#2 Recycling + 
Incineration 

17% of total MSW 

baseline 55% of total 
MSW 26% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of recyclables 

(43% of total MSW) 
baseline baseline 55% Packaging  

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics 
& 

20% of paper 
fraction (31% of 
total MSW) 

baseline 61%3  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline baseline 

80% of 
remained 
MSW4

18% Landfill 

#6: #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

46% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 
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1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
3Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 31,500 kg of biodegradable 
waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 
20% here). This results in composting 31% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 
8%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 31% - 8% = 61%. 
4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 

8.7.3 Results 

8.7.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-84 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and 
not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see 
references). 

Table 8-84 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfilled*** 
Scenario 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste input 

0-Baseline 22,582 8.8% 2,498 1.0% 231,137 90.2% 

1-Recycl+Comp 88,911 34.7% 43,933 17.2% 123,372 48.1% 

2-Recycl+Inciner 49,914 19.5% 109,150 42.6% 97,153 37.9% 

3-Recycl Intensive 109,338 42.7% 2,498 1.0% 144,381 56.3% 

4-Compost Intens  60,359 23.6% 37,231 14.5% 158,626 61.9% 

5-Inciner Intens 25,814 10.1% 137,595 53.7% 92,808 36.2% 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 103,017 40.2% 105,766 41.3% 47,434 18.5% 

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  

***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

For Krakow, of the 7 scenarios, the introduction of a combination of recycling, 
composting, and RDF (scenario #6) is optimal and would decrease the amounts of 
waste going to landfill to 18.5%. Comparing the two just Directive compliant options, 
recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable. Of the alternatives that consider intensive 
waste treatment, incineration (#5) results in the highest reductions, while the other two 
(#3 and #4) are less favourable and still rely heavily on landfilling.  

Table 8-85 and Figure 8-32 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle 
perspective (see references). 
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Table 8-85 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline 1,247  137 - 230,251 -21,038 210,596  10.1% 17.8% 

1-Recycl+Comp 1,685  2,409 - 119,480 -49,615 73,959  53.4% 71.1% 

2-Recycl+Inciner 559  137 21,201 65,360 -52,849 34,407  74.5% 86.6% 

3-Recycl Intensive 2,528  137 - 141,562 -120,218 24,009  44.7% 90.6% 

4-Compost Intens  1,247  2,042 - 155,459 -25,394 133,354  39.3% 48.0% 

5-Inciner Intens 266  137 33,427 45,983 -25,308 54,506  82.1% 78.7% 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 9,748  32,030 6,127 62 -62,821 -14,854  100.0% 105.8% 

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
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Figure 8-32 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Krakow (life cycle perspective). 

 

The results from Table 8-85 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate 
(LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated 
MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in 
landfills (LDR#2). 

Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is expected by the ambitious nature of 
this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive 
compliance (#1 and 2), incineration is preferable to composting. 

These relations change in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the 
use of LDR#2. RDF is still the best option. The main difference is better performance in 
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the case of the intensive recycling scenario (#3), due to reduced overall use of virgin 
materials and related landfilling elsewhere. Moreover, Krakow is one of the 3 regions 
(after Cyprus and Malta), where the LDR#2 in “RDF scenario” exceeds 100%. This 
means potential net avoided impacts at the global scale. The impacts of the waste 
management operations are less than the benefits associated with particularly recycling. 
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Figure 8-33 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

 

Figure 8-33 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a 
“per capita” basis from Table 8-84 and Table 8-85. The amounts considering a life cycle 
perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the 
production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and 
– most significant in case of Krakow – recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and 
processing of virgin materials.  

8.7.3.2 Climate change 

Considering climate change, the benefits of different waste management options are 
strongly related to waste composition. Table 8-86 presents the Global Warming 
Potential of waste management in Krakow, while Figure 8-34 presents the effect of 
excluding the fraction “other waste” from this analysis (see Section 7 for details).  

Table 8-86 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline 173  70 - 88,582 -7,355  81,501  318 

1-Recycl+Comp 234  1,273 - 25,789 -18,972  8,385  33 

2-Recycl+Inciner 235  70 78,802 24,870 -21,750  82,265  321 
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Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

3-Recycl Intensive 351  70 - 55,217 -45,907  9,786  38 

4-Compost Intens  173  1,079 - 39,150 -12,574  27,879  109 

5-Inciner Intens 174  70 100,513 16,571 -13,496  103,863  405 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 1,417  1,907 534 3,756 -37,613  -29,938  -117 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the “whiskers” represent 
emissions for “total waste” analysis 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste included) 81.501  8.385 82.265 9.786 27.879  103.863  -29.938 

Difference (”whiskers”) 0  0 25.765 0 0  30.316  506 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste excluded) 81.501  8.385 56.500 9.786 27.879  73.547  -30.444 

Figure 8-34 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 

 

Considering “other waste”, i.e. carrying out a standard analysis (illustrated by 
“whiskers” in the Figure 8-34), intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due 
to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not sufficiently 
off-set here by the recovery of energy. Excluding this fraction (14% of total) causes 
some differences in the two incineration scenarios, ranking them higher relative to the 
baseline option.  
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The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. Of the 
two Scenarios just meeting the Directive requirements, composting (#1) results in lower 
emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2) – no matter if the “other 
waste” fraction is included or excluded. Of the three intensive management options 
alone, recycling (#3) is clearly preferable, but still performing worse compared to 
composting and recycling (#1).  

The relatively low climate change contribution for landfilling would change 
dramatically if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, 
according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 
10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst 
solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP = 294,683 tonnes (over 1 tonne per 
tonne of waste). 

8.7.3.3 Air Emissions  

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, 
energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8-87 presents air emissions in absolute terms, 
while Table 8-88 – per tonne of waste generated in Krakow. 

Table 8-87 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective.  

Emissions (Mg) Emissions of metals (grams) 
Scenario Particulate 

matter NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -8 -9 -70 -230.249 177.209 -7.676

1-Recycling+Composting -27 -35 -140 -889.275 691.544 -13.434

2-Recycling+Incineration -120 -204 -553 -889.219 687.496 -118.584

3-Recycling Intensive -63 -139 -320 -1.337.693 1.037.694 -31.066

4-Composting Intensive  -13 -37 -81 -230.249 176.822 -10.032

5-Incineration Intensive -131 -236 -617 -230.177 172.636 -146.068

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -49 -67 -194 -899.275 709.031 -23.295

Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not 
presented. 
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Table 8-88 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams / 
Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

matter NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -31 -35 -273 -899  692  -30 

1-Recycling+Composting -105 -137 -546 -3,471  2,699  -52 

2-Recycling+Incineration -468 -796 -2,158 -3,471  2,683  -463 

3-Recycling Intensive -246 -543 -1,249 -5,221  4,050  -121 

4-Composting Intensive  -51 -144 -316 -899  690  -39 

5-Incineration Intensive -511 -921 -2,408 -898  674  -570 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -191 -262 -757 -3.510  2.767  -91 

From Table 8-87 and Table 8-88, intensive incineration (#5) has generally low 
emissions and the emissions of lead are of the lowest. Recycling results in the highest 
emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the 
highest avoided emissions in case of arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, 
recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to recycling with composting (#1).  

As the share of “other waste” is relatively low, its inclusion or exclusion from the 
analysis makes no large changes for scenarios. In the case of #2, #5 and #6 the 
changes do not exceed 6% using the IWM-2 model.  

8.7.3.4 Water Emissions  

Table 8-89 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life 
cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when 
considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the 
different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8-90 presents water emissions 
calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 

Table 8-89 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (Mg) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 68 -459 32 5 122 9 61

1-Recycling+Composting 38 -794 51 -53 120 15 96

2-Recycling+Incineration 30 -806 51 -54 114 15 78

3-Recycling Intensive 77 -2,154 136 -23 495 39 277
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Emissions (Mg) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

4-Composting Intensive  43 -476 32 4 112 9 52

5-Incineration Intensive 18 -509 32 4 115 9 37

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 24 -805 50 -58 128 14 71

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Table 8-90 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 263  -1,790 125 18 475  36  237 

1-Recycling+Composting 147  -3,099 199 -208 468  57  375 

2-Recycling+Incineration 119  -3,145 198 -212 446  57  305 

3-Recycling Intensive 300  -8,406 530 -88 1,931  151  1,080 

4-Composting Intensive  169  -1,856 124 16 437  36  204 

5-Incineration Intensive 68  -1,985 124 14 448  36  146 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 95  -3,140 196 -227 499  56  276 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Considering these water emission results, there is no ideal management option. In 
the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these 
emissions are more important (perhaps except intensive recycling option, #3, which 
seems to be the worst). Moreover, there are no significant variations between particular 
scenarios. The Directive compliant scenarios (#1, #2, and also #6) might be preferable 
here as much as the intensive options alone (#4 and #5).  

The influence of excluding “other waste” on the results was investigated, but no large 
changes were noted. 
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8.8  ROMANIA 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Region: part of the Iasi County 
 
Population: 390,000 citizens 
Area: 95km2 (+ city surroundings)  
 
Total municipal waste generated: 183,495 tonnes/year 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 471 kg/capita/year 
Biodegradable waste: 28% 
Recyclable waste: 22% 
Packaging waste: 8% 
 
Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 123 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national climate change emissions13: 1% 
 
Reference (baseline) year: 2002 
 
Acknowledgments: 
Venera Vlad (venera@mappm.ro) 
Ministry of Environment and Water Management, Romania 

                                            
13 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final).  Data 
based on EU10 (new member states in 2004) for Romania. 
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8.8.1 Waste Management in Iasi 
Waste management in Iasi is described by data provided by the Romanian Ministry of 

Environment and Water Management and the Municipality of Iasi. Some information 
was verified, assessed or calculated with the use of general country data, as well as 
data available from Eurostat. This description also includes information from the 
LOGON study [21]. 

Romania adopted a framework Law on Waste in 2001. The Law obliges the owners 
of industrial facilities to ensure environmentally sound waste management. In addition, it 
calls for a National Strategy on Waste and a National Action Programme. Local waste 
management plans are prepared and delivered to the Ministry for Environment to be 
included in a National Waste Management Plan. The policy objectives for municipal 
solid waste (MSW) include the construction of a sufficient number of modern landfills. 

The Romanian government has adopted a Decision on Packaging and Packaging 
Waste. Companies can choose to meet recovery and recycling targets through 
individual compliance, contracting out to specialised companies, or through the public 
sanitation service. In turn, municipalities must ensure selective collection, while 
consumers must deliver their packaging waste to municipality-licensed sites. In addition, 
government Decisions have been passed regarding the regime for accumulators and 
batteries containing dangerous substances (2001), the incineration of waste (2002), and 
the landfill of waste (2002). 

For several years, the amount of MSW in Romania has remained fairly stable at 
around 6-7 million tonnes per year. The country’s ability to process and deal with this 
waste is extremely limited. Only glass bottles are sorted and collected separately, and 
used for the production of brown glass. Consequently, the bulk of MSW goes to more 
than 1,250 national landfills (catering to municipal as well as industrial waste). Of these, 
less than 60% meet health and safety standards. Most sites lack plastic insulation to 
prevent hazardous leachate from entering the groundwater and soil. In terms of 
capacity, the landfills will only meet the country’s needs for the next 10-15 years. 
Incineration does not offer a workable alternative, as there are no facilities on an 
industrial scale – only a few pilot incinerators exist, but their capacity is limited to 0.5 
tonnes per hour and without power generation. Thus only about 1.3% of MSW was 
incinerated in 2000.  

It is estimated that about 80% of the urban population is served by collection 
services, while no collection schemes exist in rural areas. In Romania, about 12 million 
people (53% of the total population) live in urban areas. Thus, only 9.5 million (42% of 
inhabitants) are covered by collection services. The waste from areas without collection 
is usually disposed of on local dump sites. 
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Household waste, which represents 75-80% of MSW, is not widely collected in order 
to recover recyclable materials (paper, board, glass, plastics, metals). However, in 
recent years some private companies have initiated the collection of packaging 
cardboard waste and PET bottles. Collected materials are usually exported. Pilot 
projects on selective collection have also been developed in some localities by 
organising collection points where people bring (with or without payment) waste paper, 
glass, and plastic bottles (there were 2,500 waste collection points in operation by the 
year 2000). 

More than 90% of MSW is landfilled. At least one designated site for waste disposal 
exists in each urban or rural area. An inquiry performed in 2001 inventoried 303 landfills 
in urban areas and over 2,000 in the rural areas. Most deposits are mixed dump sites 
(60%), which accept both urban and industrial waste, sometimes even hazardous 
waste. Only 30% of urban landfills are used just for MSW disposal, while 10% are 
dedicated to municipal sludge disposal. Only 10 modern landfills are in operation.  

Iasi county is situated in the North-East of Romania, limited to the West by the 
Moldova river near the Oriental Carpathians Mountains, and to the East by the Prut 
river. The central and north-eastern part is hilly, with low inter-river plateaus – drained 
by the rivers Jijia and Bahlui. Hilly tops and plateaus, with heights of over 400m, 
dominate the western side. The southern part has a high and massive relief with 
altitudes of 350-450 m, drained by the rivulets of the Prut and Birlad rivers. Iasi, the 
capital of the county, is among the largest (350,000 inhabitants) and oldest cities in 
Romania. It spreads over 95 km2 and is situated on the Bahlui River. 

The Tomesti landfill (situated in the Eastern part, 5 km away from the city, near 
Bahlui River) was constructed in 1971 and has a capacity of 1.7 million m3. Constructed 
without a base sealing system, it does not comply with environmental and health 
requirements. The groundwater is contaminated by the leachate, which is not properly 
collected and treated. There is a gas collection system in place, but which is exhausted 
without energy recovery; there are also rainwater ditches that collect the rainwater and 
release it in a controlled manner. Thanks to the operating system in the landfill 
(levelling, compacting and periodic covering) the bad odours are significantly reduced 
and the light waste is no longer carried away by the wind. A migration of other waste is 
also avoided – the site is equipped with a weighing machine, fenced and guarded. The 
landfill is running out of space and its capacity is almost exceeded. An application for 
ISPA funds has been submitted, aiming at closing the old landfill and opening a new, 
controlled one, but also at the introduction of selective collection (for organic and 
residual waste, paper, glass, and plastics), waste recycling and composting,  

The following entities are dealing with solid waste management in the area:  

• S.C. Salubris S.A., owned by the Local Council, operates since August 2002, 
assures collection services for the entire population of Iasi city and for 98% of 
the legal entities; 
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• Comsal, a private company, offers collection and transport services for 
households (ca. 250 persons), ownership associations (ca. 4,000 persons) 
and 103 legal entities in the communes of Tomesti, Danciu and Ciurea; 

• Directia Servicii Publice Municipale Iasi (Direction of Municipal Public 
Services Iasi), assures the cleaning and maintenance services for green 
areas and parks.  

The MSW collection is carried out in collecting points endowed with different sizes of 
containers: from 80 litters up to 4 m3, with common use of euro-containers of 1.1 m3. 
There is a non-selective collection system with 1,143 collecting points. The average 
number of inhabitants per collecting point is 290. The collection rate of the tariffs is 80%, 
and varies for citizens and legal entities. The tariffs cover the costs of waste collection, 
transport, treatment and disposal. 

8.8.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

The total amount of MSW generated in the Iasi region is approximately 220,000 
tonnes per year. In addition to “regular” household waste, there this includes street 
sweeping waste, sewage sludge, as well as construction and demolition waste. Table 
8-91presents the types of waste reported as MSW. 

Table 8-91 Types/Quantities of Municipal Solid Waste in Iasi (2002). 

Type of waste MSW generated (Mg) 

Household waste  195,000 

Street waste 10,500 

Other waste 14,500 

TOTAL MSW 220,000 

For the purpose of this study, construction and demolition waste are excluded from 
the analysis, as far as possible. As a result, the total MSW considered here amounts to 
183,500 tonnes per year, thus the unit MSW generation rate is 471 kg/person/year. This 
is the second highest rate across the pilot studies in this report. Table 8-92 and Figure 
8-35 present the quantities and composition of MSW in the Iasi region.  
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Table 8-92 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Iasi (2002). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg/y) (% by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard 8,580 8,580 3.9% 4.7%

Plastic  22,220 22,220 10.1% 12.1%

Glass 6,820 6,820 3.1% 3.7%

Metals, of which: 5,720 5,720 2.6% 3.1%

=> Ferrous 220 220 0.1% 0.1% 

=> Non-ferrous 5,500 5,500 2.5% 3.0% 

Organic (food and green waste) 53,470 53,470 24.3% 29.1%

Textiles 9,240 9,240 4.2% 5.0%

Construction waste 36,500 16.6% 

Other 77,450 77,450 35.2% 42.2%

TOTAL 220,000 183,500 100.0% 100.0%

Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 

Originally, “construction waste” is the content of MSW for Iasi. As for the other 
regions in the Study, this stream was excluded, and further analysis considers the 
adjusted data presented in the right columns. 

The composition of MSW is not well identified – over 42% of the waste is classified 
as “other”. The next most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is 29%. Except 
plastic, none of the other fractions exceeds 5%, which means the lowest share for 
“paper” and the second lowest for “glass” across the pilot regions in this report. 
“Recyclable waste” is less than a quarter of the MSW (22%), while “biodegradable 
waste” is about one third (28%). Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 

Metals 
3%

Other
42%

Textiles
5%

Organic 
29%

Glass 
4%

Plastic
12%

Paper
5%

 

Figure 8-35 Composition of the waste stream in Iasi region. 
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For comparison, Table 8-93 presents composition reported at the country level 
(Romania). Assuming that the difference in the reference period (2000 for Romania and 
2002 for Iasi) should not significantly influence the statistics, the composition of waste in 
the Iasi region differs from the one of the entire country, in particular for certain waste 
flows such as paper or organics.  

Table 8-93 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Romania. 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg/y) (% by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard 1,057,760 16%

Plastic 727,210 11%

Glass  396,660 6%

Metals 330,550 5%

Organic, of which: 3,239,390 49%

=> food and green waste 2,578,290 39%

Textiles 396,660 6%

Other 462,770 7%

TOTAL 6,611,000 100%

Source: Eurostat/OECD joint questionnaire, 2000. 

Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 

8.8.1.2 Packaging waste 

There was no separate collection for packaging waste in the reference period in Iasi 
county. This part of waste management remains still undeveloped in Romania. Some 
plans and pilots are, however, in place. 

Table 8-94 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Iasi (2003). 

Fraction Index (kg/capita/y) Quantity (Mg/y) (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  12.0 4,680 30%

Glass  8.0 3,120 20%

Metals 4.0 1,560 10%

Plastic 16.0 6,240 40%

TOTAL 40.0 15,600 100%

Source: Own calculations, based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and 
Council Directive amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004 (for 
Lithuania, Latvia and Slovakia) and statistics completed for Bulgaria. 
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Packaging waste represents a small fraction of the generated waste of the region of 
Iasi, 8%. As a result, a 55% overall reduction in packaging waste will give only a 4% 
reduction in total MSW in relation to targets the European Packaging Waste Directive. 
While remaining important and considerable for certain materials, this means that 
special measures directed at packaging will have relatively low impacts on the overall 
amount of waste and related environmental impacts in this particular region. 

8.8.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Iasi 
For the Iasi region, some specific data sets for waste quantity, composition and 

waste packaging fractions were available as described in the previous section – 
information was provided by the Ministry of Environment and Water Management, 
Romania, and the Municipality of Iasi. Some others were based on the EUROSTAT 
data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. the 
quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Iasi region in 1995 was calculated at the 
level of 58,500 tonnes. 

Table 8-95 outlines the scenarios considered for Iasi. In the baseline scenario the 
entire MSW stream is landfilled without pre-treatment. The used landfill is equipped only 
with a gas collection system (leachate collection is not installed). There is no energy 
recovered from the gas.  

Table 8-95 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual 
waste1

EU 
Directives 

Compliance2

#0 Baseline none none none 100% none 

#1 Recycling 
+ Composting 23% of total MSW baseline 

 

72% 
both 

#2 Recycling 
+ Incineration 

5% of total MSW 

baseline 62% of total 
MSW 33% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of recyclables 

(19% of total MSW) 
baseline baseline 81% Packaging  

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics & 

25% of paper 
fraction (25% of 
total MSW) 

baseline 75%3  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline baseline 

80% of 
remained 
MSW4

20% Landfill 

#6: #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

72% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 
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1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
3Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 20,475 kg of biodegradable waste 
can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 25% here). 
This results in composting 25% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amounts to 0%, thus the 
residual waste is 100% - 25% - 0% = 75%. 
4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
 

8.8.3 Results 

8.8.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-96 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and 
not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see 
references). 

Table 8-96 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfill*** 

Scenario Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

0-Baseline 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 183,495 100.0%

1-Recycl+Comp 27,944 15.2% 19,338 10.6% 136,213 74.2%

2-Recycl+Incineration 10,832 5.9% 79,766 43.5% 92,897 50.6%

3-Recycl Intensive 34,645 18.9% 0 0.0% 148,850 81.1%

4-Compost Intensive  20,855 11.4% 20,855 11.4% 141,784 77.2%

5-Inciner Intensive 3,359 1.8% 101,505 55.3% 78,630 42.9%

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 36,704 20.0% 77,696 42.3% 69,095 37.7%

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  

***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

 

For the Iasi region, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting, and 
RDF (scenario #6) or intensive incineration (scenario #5) would result in a ca. 60% 
decrease in waste going to landfill. Also these preliminary results suggest that fulfilling 
Directive requirements by incineration with recycling (scenario #2) is satisfactory. The 
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other options alone (#3 and #4), as well as composting with recycling (#1), would not 
result in significant reductions in landfilling locally (up to a 25% reduction).  

Table 8-97 and Figure 8-36 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle 
perspective (see references). 

Table 8-97 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline - - - 183,495 - 183,495  0.0% 0.0% 

1-Recycl+Comp - 3,149 - 133,242 -9,747 126,644  27.4% 31.0% 

2-Recycl+Inciner - - 25,497 60,567 -12,688 73,375  67.0% 60.0% 

3-Recycl Intensive - - - 148,788 -43,288 105,500  18.9% 42.5% 

4-Compost Intens  - 3,396 - 138,583 - 141,979  24.5% 22.6% 

5-Inciner Intens - - 32,884 36,778 -4,438 65,224  80.0% 64.5% 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 9,566  53,899 6,024 117 -15,467 54,139  99.9% 70.5% 

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
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Figure 8-36 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Iasi region (life cycle perspective). 

 

The results from Table 8-97 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate 
(LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated 
MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in 
landfills (LDR#2) – see Section 7.  
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Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is expected by the more 
comprehensive or inclusive nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two 
scenarios just meeting Directive compliance (#1 and 2), incineration is here the better 
option compared composting. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is 
preferable to just intensive recycling or intensive composting (#3 and #4). 

These relationships are preserved in terms of the total waste going to landfill, 
assessed with the use of LDR#2. The differences are smaller. The “RDF scenario” (#6) 
is still the best option, followed by intensive incineration (#5). The Directives compliant 
scenario #2 (combination of incineration and recycling) appears an interesting option, 
more advantageous than the options that consider just composting (#1 and also #4). 
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Figure 8-37 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

 

Figure 8-37 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a 
“per capita” basis, from Table 8-96 and Table 8-97. The amounts considering a life 
cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with 
the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, 
and recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. In the 
case of composting (scenario #4), the additional reductions using the IWM-2 tool are 
negligible, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full 
consequences of the waste management option is more important. 

8.8.3.2 Climate change 

Considering climate change, the benefits of the different waste management options 
are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8-98 presents the Global Warming 
Potential of waste management in Iasi, while Figure 8-38 presents the effect of 
excluding the fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details).  
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Table 8-98 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline - - - 47,847 - 47,847  260.1 

1-Recycl+Comp - 567 - 18,525 -5,279  13,813  75.1 

2-Recycl+Inciner - - 80,159 14,768 -8,690  86,237  468.8 

3-Recycl Intensive - - - 40,270 -29,373  10,897  59.2 

4-Compost Intens  - 611 - 18,530 -889  18,253  99.2 

5-Inciner Intens - - 101,210 8,916 -6,392  103,734  563.9 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 1,292  1,378 512 2,570 -13,765  -8,013  -43.6 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste included) 47.847  13.813 86.237 10.897 18.253  103.734  -8.013 

Difference („whiskers”) 0  0 51.943 0 0  63.539  1.382 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste excluded) 47.847  13.813 34.294 10.897 18.253  40.195  -9.395 

Figure 8-38 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 
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In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8-38) with a dominating 
share of “other waste” (42% of total) intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution 
due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not 
considered to be offset by the recovery of energy. Excluding this fraction causes 
significant differences to both incineration scenarios and ranks them noticeably higher.  

The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The 
avoided emissions achieved through recycling, similar for most of the scenarios, 
combined with minimal net emissions during the other operations, result in net benefits 
in terms of climate change. The emissions associated with waste management 
operations are less than the benefits from recycling, etc. 

Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting 
(#1) results in lower emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2). Of the 
three intensive management options, recycling (#3) is preferable to composting (#4), 
and both are roughly comparable to recycling with composting (scenario #1). 

The somewhat low climate change contribution for landfilling would change 
dramatically if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, 
according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 
10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst 
solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP amounting to 162,995 tonnes (0.7 
tonne per tonne of waste). 

8.8.3.3 Air Emissions  

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, 
energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8-99 presents air emissions in absolute terms, 
while Table 8-100 – per tonne of waste generated in Iasi region. 

Table 8-99 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective.  

Emissions (kilograms) Emissions of metals (grams) 
Scenario Particulate 

matter NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline 69 1,606 402 0 9  0

1-Recycling+Composting -3,533 -15,630 -17,891 -137,913  109,862  -2,664 

2-Recycling+Incineration -67,775 -134,436 -305,374 -137,821  111,286  -75,483 

3-Recycling Intensive -19,652 -120,701 -37,617 -325,694  267,864  -10,949 

4-Composting Intensive  -824 -2,636 -4,766 0 -148  -946 

5-Incineration Intensive -84,782 -159,404 -381,675 119  3,601  -96,645 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -1,833 -20,520 -16,208 -137,913  128,813  -4,234 
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Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not 
presented. 

Table 8-100 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams / 
Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

matter NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline 0 9 2 0 0  0

1-Recycling+Composting -19 -85 -97 -750  597  -14 

2-Recycling+Incineration -368 -731 -1,660 -749  605  -410 

3-Recycling Intensive -107 -656 -205 -1,771  1,456  -60 

4-Composting Intensive  -4 -14 -26 0 -1  -5 

5-Incineration Intensive -461 -867 -2,075 1  20  -525 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -10 -112 -88 -750  700  -23 

From Table 8-99 and Table 8-100, incineration generally has low net emissions (the 
benefits come from avoided emissions from conventional energy production, associated 
with the recovery of energy from incineration). Recycling results in the highest 
emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the 
highest avoided emissions of arsenic.  

In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is 
preferable to recycling with composting (#1). The introduction of RDF production does 
not result in large changes. Scenario #6 performs here even slightly worse than #1. 

Considering air emissions from a life cycle perspective, the baseline scenario, which 
relies on landfilling, is generally neutral here. The same can be noticed for intensive 
composting (#4), but the results are slightly better. 

A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Considering emissions 
reported in Table 8-99 and Table 8-100 as a reference, Figure 8-39 presents the most 
significant changes. 
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*the results for Nickel are in grams 

! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Figure 8-39 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

 

There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic nor for Lead. Excluding 
“other waste” in the analysis gives here worse results in absolute values for the 
incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5 due to a lower amount of waste entering the 
incineration process where recovered energy results in the net avoidance of emissions. 
The results are slightly better in the more comprehensive management scenario, #6. 
However, as the effects associated with other waste are much lower than with the 
known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives 
better results for all emissions except lead and for all scenarios (except the baseline, 
where nothing changes). 

8.8.3.4 Water Emissions  

Table 8-101 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life 
cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when 
considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the 
different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8-102 presents water emissions 
calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
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Table 8-101 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (kilograms) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended 

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 33,909  33,909 55 28 1,624  0 0

1-Recycling+Composting 19,723  -96,244 7,301 -8,590 16,048  2,064  9,776 

2-Recycling+Incineration 13,848  -104,296 7,211 -9,136 14,260  2,062  -3,786 

3-Recycling Intensive 46,511  -211,865 16,359 -22,013 24,341  4,625  4,622 

4-Composting Intensive  17,473  19,805 -9 -210 -2,051  -9  -3,387 

5-Incineration Intensive 6,933  6,914 -105 -870 -2,392  -5  -21,442 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 8,356  -107,104 7,375 -8,746 29,214  2,099  1,004 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Table 8-102 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspen
ded 

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate 

0-Baseline 184  184 0 0 9  0  0 

1-Recycling+Composting 107  -523 40 -47 87  11  53 

2-Recycling+Incineration 75  -567 39 -50 78  11  -21 

3-Recycling Intensive 253  -1,152 89 -120 132  25  25 

4-Composting Intensive  95  108 -0 -1 -11  -0  -18 

5-Incineration Intensive 38  38 -1 -5 -13  -0  -117 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 45  -582 40 -48 159  11  5 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Considering these water emission results, there is no ideal management option. In 
the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these 
emissions are more important. In general, incineration is slightly preferable to 
composting for the Directive compliant scenarios (#1 and #2). Introduction of an RDF 
facility also results in small improvements (except for chloride) compared to scenario #1 
(same as #6 but without RDF production). The baseline scenario of landfilling is usually 
neutral, but is not preferable when considering BOD and COD.  
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Figure 8-40 Effect on water emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

 

For water emissions, Figure 8-40 highlights the influence of excluding “other waste”. 
There are essentially no changes caused by the exclusion of “other waste” from the 
analysis for most of the emissions to water, although this can be associated with model 
assumptions. The main exception is scenario #6, where some emissions of suspended 
solids, chloride and sulphate are reduced. However, when analysing the results on “per 
tonne of generated waste” basis, the exclusion of “other waste” just emphasizes the 
results in Table 8-102, i.e. emissions, or their avoidance, are even higher.  
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8.9 SLOVAKIA 

• Topolcany 

 

Region: Topolcany 
 
Population: 28,968 citizens 
Area: n/a 
 
Total municipal waste generated: 7,833 tonnes/year 
Municipal solid waste generation rate: 270 kg/capita/year 
Biodegradable waste: 51% 
Recyclable waste: 31% 
Packaging waste: 23% 
 
Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 71 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
Relative to national climate change emissions14: 1% 
 
Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
 
Acknowledgments: 
Marta Fratricova (fratricova.marta@enviro.gov.sk) 
Waste Management Department, Ministry of the Environment, Slovakia 
Viera Simkovicova (simkovic@sazp.sk) 
Waste and Environmental Centre, Slovak Environment Agency 

                                            
14 Baseline emissions divided by greenhouse gas emissions in CO2 equivalents per capita for 2004, 
Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Report from the Commission: Progress towards 
achieving the Kyoto objectives, Commission of the European Communities (COM (2006) 658 final).  
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8.9.1 Waste Management in Topolcany 
Waste management in Topolcany is described by data provided by the Slovak 

Ministry of Environment and the Slovak Environmental Agency. Some information was 
assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country data, as well as data 
available from Eurostat. This description also includes information from the LOGON 
study [21]. 

Under Czechoslovakian law, there was already the Waste Act. Subsequently the Act 
of the Slovak Council on State Administration of Waste Management came into effect in 
1991. In 1993, Slovakia was one of the first central and eastern European countries to 
adopt a national waste management programme. In 1996, 159 regional waste 
management plans, which involve more than 12,000 waste generators, were 
elaborated.  

One of the national programme's aims is to create economic instruments supporting 
cleaner technology, waste recovery and the design of recycling-friendly products. 
Packaging waste that cannot be recycled should be minimised. If recycling is not 
possible, hazardous waste must undergo a treatment before its disposal. 

In July 2001, the new Waste Act entered into force. In the same year, the Ministry of 
the Environment adopted an "Order implementing certain Provisions of the Act on 
Wastes", which regulates details of the contents of waste management plans, the 
methods of keeping and maintaining waste records, the way of marking batteries and 
accumulators, and requirements regarding waste handling facilities. In 2001 the Ministry 
of the Environment issued also a new waste catalogue, identical to the European one. 
In January 2003, a Packaging and Packaging Waste Act came into force, which 
transposes the EC Packaging and Packaging Waste Directive. 

In 2001, the country had at its disposal two municipal waste plus 69 hazardous waste 
incinerators. Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) was disposed of in 141 landfills, of which 
some were closed that year due to their non-compliance with modern standards. The 
landfill capacity is sufficient for about 100 years. 

In 2002, Slovakia had to deal with 1.5 million tonnes of MSW. Some 66% of that 
amount was “household waste and similar”, 9% being bulky waste. Some 5% of all the 
municipal waste was recycled, 70% was disposed of in landfills, and 10% was 
incinerated. Composting was considered much more important than the generation of 
secondary raw materials.  

Topolcany is a small old town, situated in west part of Slovakia (Nitra county), in a 
valley surrounded by 4 hills. This lies on the river Nitra and there is another smaller river 
called Chotina. Its population amounts to less than 30,000 inhabitants, but it is still the 
biggest town in the district and the centre of state administration. 
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The waste collection service is provided by a private company, Schwarz-Eko. The 
company manages also a municipal collection centre and a composting plant. A glass 
crushing facility is available. No installations such as sorting or pressing for plastics or 
for paper and cardboard are available. Separated fractions (paper, glass, plastics) are 
sold to a company “Zberne suroviny” (“Collection of raw materials”) and then distributed 
as secondary raw materials to recovery plants.  

Separate collection is performed through a “bring collection system”. There are three 
types of containers: Kuka (110 liters), large containers (1,100 liters), and marked 
containers for separated fractions. The landfill is located in Borina, 10 km away from the 
city. 

8.9.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

The total amount of MSW generated in Topolcany is 7,833 tonnes per year. The 
household MSW generation is therefore 270 kg/person/year, which is the lowest across 
the pilot studies in this report. Table 8-103 and Figure 8-41 present in details quantities 
and composition of MSW in Topolcany.  

Table 8-103 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Topolcany (2003). 

Waste fraction Quantity (Mg) (%, by weight) 

Paper/Cardboard 1.018 13%

Plastic 548 7%

Glass  627 8%

Metals  235 3%

Organic (food and green waste) 2.977 38%

Textiles 0 0%

Other 2.428 31%

TOTAL 7.833 100%

The composition of MSW is not very well identified – over 30% of the waste is 
classified as “other”. The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is 38%. The 
least represented fraction is “metals” (3% of MSW), and “textiles” are not reported. As 
“paper/cardboard” amounts to 13%, the recyclable waste is 31%, while biodegradable 
waste is 51%. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 
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Figure 8-41 Composition of the waste stream in Topolcany. 

 

8.9.1.2 Packaging waste 

In Slovakia, selective collection is systematically being introduced. In the reference 
time, there was less than 1% of MSW sent for recycling in Topolcany. With the use of 
composition data, available at the national level, the potential stream of packaging 
waste was calculated as in Table 8-104. 

Table 8-104 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Topolcany (2003). 

Fraction Index (kg/capita/y) Quantity (Mg/y) (% of total packaging) 

Paper/Cardboard  31.5 913 50% 

Glass  13.2 382 21% 

Metals 5.7 165 9% 

Plastic 9.5 275 15% 

Wood 3.1 90 5% 

TOTAL 63 1,825 100.0% 

Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive 
amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 

 

From these estimates, packaging waste represents 23% of the total amount of 
municipal waste generated. This means that a 55% overall reduction in packaging 
waste, caused by realising European Packaging Waste Directive requirements, will 
result in a 13% reduction of the total MSW.  
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8.9.2 Development of waste management scenarios for 
Topolcany 

For Topolcany, some specific data sets for waste quantity, composition and waste 
packaging fractions were available – information was provided by the Slovak Ministry of 
Environment and the Slovak Environmental Agency. Some others were based on the 
EUROSTAT data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – 
e.g. the quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in the Topolcany region in 1995 was 
estimated as 3,782 tonnes. 

Table 8-105 outlines the scenarios considered for Topolcany. In the baseline 
scenario most of MSW stream (85%) is landfilled without pre-treatment, and landfill is 
equipped with a gas collection system only – neither energy recovery from gas nor 
leachate collection is installed.  

Table 8-105 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios. 

 Recycling Composting Incineration Residual 
waste1

EU 
Directives 

Compliance2

#0 Baseline 1% of total 
MSW 13% of total MSW3 none 86% none 

#1 Recycling + 
Composting 29% of total MSW baseline 

 

59% 
both 

#2 Recycling + 
Incineration 

12% of total 
MSW 

baseline 35% of total 
MSW 40% both 

#3 Intensive 
Recycling 

80% of 
recyclables 

(24% of total 
MSW) 

baseline baseline 63% Packaging  

#4 Intensive 
Composting baseline 

80% of organics & 

46% of paper 
fraction (36% of 
total MSW) 

baseline 63%4  Landfill 

#5 Intensive 
Incineration baseline baseline 

80% of 
remained 
MSW5

17% Landfill 

#6: #1 + RDF 
NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 

59% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion 
both 

1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC. 
3Half of produced compost is marketable.  
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4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are 
assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 1,324 kg of biodegradable waste 
can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 46% 
here). This results in composting 36% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 1%, 
thus the residual waste is 100% - 36% - 1% = 63%. 
5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting.4Total MSW reduced by 
amounts directed for recycling and composting. 

8.9.3 Results 

8.9.3.1 Waste disposal 

Table 8-106 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation 
and not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see 
references). 

Table 8-106 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective). 

Recycled Materials* Combusted** Landfilled*** 

Scenario Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

Quantity 
(Mg) 

% of total 
waste 
input 

0-Baseline 313 4.0% 484 6.2% 7,036 89.8%

1-Recycl+Comp 2,015 25.7% 1,063 13.6% 4,756 60.7%

2-Recycl+Inciner 1,485 19.0% 2,343 29.9% 4,005 51.1%

3-Recycl Intensive 2,426 31.0% 484 6.2% 4,923 62.8%

4-Compost Intens  1,392 17.8% 1,322 16.9% 5,119 65.3%

5-Inciner Intens 681 8.7% 4,059 51.8% 3,093 39.5%

6-
Recycl+Comp+RDF 2,441 31.2% 3,042 38.8% 2,351 30.0%

*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, 
biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 

**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to 
moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  

***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 

 

For Topolcany, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting and RDF 
(comprehensive management scenario, #6) would decrease the amounts of waste 
going to landfill to 30% of the 2003 levels. Also intensive incineration (#5) is of high 
interest in this context, with reductions to 40%. Comparing the two Directive compliant 
options (#1 and 2), recycling with incineration is preferable in terms of reducing waste 
going to landfill. The alternatives based on recycling and/or composting are slightly less 
favourable, but still offer significant improvements.  
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Table 8-107 and Figure 8-42 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 
scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle 
perspective (see references). 

Table 8-107 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste 
destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes).  

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total LDR1 LDR2 

0-Baseline - 321 - 6,717 -79  6,959  14.2% 11.2%

1-Recycl+Comp - 173 - 4,589 -984  3,778  41.4% 51.8%

2-Recycl+Inciner - 79 718 3,082 -1,048  2,831  60.7% 63.9%

3-Recycl Intensive - 79 - 4,843 -2,182  2,740  38.2% 65.0%

4-Compost Intens  - 215 - 4,911 -79  5,047  37.3% 35.6%

5-Inciner Intens - 79 1,406 1,346 -245  2,586  82.8% 67.0%

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 264  1,913 189 4 -1,183  1,187  99.9% 84.8%

LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
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Figure 8-42 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Topolcany (life cycle perspective). 

 

The results from Table 8-107 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate 
(LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated 
MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in 
landfills (LDR#2) – see Section 7.  

Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically 
eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is expected by the ambitious nature of 
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this scenario compared to the others. Of the scenarios just meeting Directive 
compliance (#1 and 2), incineration is preferable to composting. Beyond compliance, 
intensive incineration (#5) is the best option, while the two others are comparable. 

These relationships change slightly in terms of the total waste going to landfill, 
assessed with the use of LDR#2. RDF remains the best option. The main difference is a 
much better outcome for the recycling scenarios, due to reduced overall use of virgin 
materials. As a result, both scenarios fulfilling Directive requirements perform better, but 
still incineration (#2) is preferable to composting (#1). Of the three intensive options 
recycling (#3) is better than composting (#4), which is almost as good as incineration 
(#5).  
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Figure 8-43 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 

 

Figure 8-43 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a 
“per capita” basis, from Table 8-106 and Table 8-107. The amounts considering a life 
cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with 
the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, 
and recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. In the 
case of composting (scenario #4), the additional reductions using the IWM-2 tool are 
negligible, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full 
consequences of the waste management option is more important. 

8.9.3.2 Climate change 

Considering climate change, the benefits of different waste management options are 
strongly related to waste composition. Table 8-108 presents the Global Warming 
Potential of waste management in Topolcany, while Figure 8-44 presents the results of 
excluding the fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 6 for details).  
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Table 8-108 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of 
CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. 

Scenario Sorting Biological Thermal Landfill Recycling Total GWP GWP/Mg*

0-Baseline - 14 - 2,072 -41  2,046  261.2 

1-Recycl+Comp - 31 - 825 -258  599  76.5 

2-Recycl+Inciner - 14 1,808 824 -325  2,322  296.4 

3-Recycl Intensive - 14 - 1,381 -904  492  62.8 

4-Compost Intens  - 39 - 824 -87  776  99.1 

5-Inciner Intens - 14 3,361 386 -290  3,471  443.1 

6-Recycl+Comp+RDF 45  63 16 80 -563  -360  -46.0 
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Scenario #0 #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste included) 2.046  599 2.322 492 776  3.471  -360 

Difference („whiskers”) 0  0 1.171 0 0  1.987  36 

Net GWP [tonnes]  

(other waste excluded) 2.046  599 1.151 492 776  1.484  -396 

Figure 8-44 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle 
perspective). 
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In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8-44), where “other 
waste” exceeds 30% of the total, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution 
due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not off-set by 
the recovery of energy. Excluding the “other” fraction causes large differences to both 
incineration scenarios and ranks them higher compared to the baseline.  

The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The 
avoided emissions achieved through recycling combined with minimal net emissions 
during the other operations result in a net benefit or reduction in the environmental 
impacts associated with the consumed products.  

Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting 
(#1) results in lower emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2) – no 
matter if the “other waste” fraction is included or excluded. Of the three intensive options 
only intensive recycling (#3) provides improvements relative to composting and 
recycling (#1).  

The relatively low climate change contribution for landfilling would change 
dramatically if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, 
according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 
10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst 
solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP amounting to 7,032 tonnes (0.9 tonne 
per tonne of waste). 

8.9.3.3 Air Emissions  

The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated 
with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, 
energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8-109 presents air emissions in absolute terms, 
while Table 8-110 – per tonne of waste generated in Topolcany. 

Table 8-109 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective.  

Emissions (kilograms) Emissions of metals (grams) 
Scenario Particulate 

matter NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -11 -6 -85 -1,100  869  4 

1-
Recycling+Composting -180 -402 -2,381 -14,932  11,746  -170 

2-
Recycling+Incineration -1,400 -2,652 -7,842 -14,930  11,810  -1,553 

3-Recycling Intensive -829 -2,828 -4,291 -30,037  23,678  -450 

4-Composting Intensive  -53 -211 -336 -1,100  861  -41 

5-Incineration Intensive -2,527 -4,873 -11,486 -1,096  1,101  -2,880 
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Emissions (kilograms) Emissions of metals (grams) 
Scenario Particulate 

matter NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

6-
Recycl+Compost+RDF -198 -588 -2,452 -14,932  12,330  -220 

Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not 
presented. 

Table 8-110 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated.  

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste 
generated) 

Emissions of metals (milligrams / 
Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
Particulate 

matter NOx SOx Arsenic Lead Nickel 

0-Baseline -1 -1 -11 -140  111  1 

1-Recycling+Composting -23 -51 -304 -1,906  1,500  -22 

2-Recycling+Incineration -179 -339 -1,001 -1,906  1,508  -198 

3-Recycling Intensive -106 -361 -548 -3,835  3,023  -57 

4-Composting Intensive  -7 -27 -43 -140  110  -5 

5-Incineration Intensive -323 -622 -1,466 -140  141  -368 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF -25 -75 -313 -1,906  1,574  -28 

From Table 8-109 and Table 8-110, incineration has generally low emissions and the 
emissions of lead are the lowest. Recycling results in the highest emissions of lead 
according to the model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided emissions of 
arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is 
clearly preferable to recycling with composting (#1). The introduction of RDF production 
results in minor benefits compared to scenario #1 (except higher lead emissions). 

A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Considering emissions 
reported in Table 8-109 and Table 8-110 as a reference, Figure 8-45 presents the most 
significant changes. 
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*the results for Nickel are in grams 

! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Figure 8-45 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste”  

(life cycle perspective). 

There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic nor for Lead. Excluding 
“other waste” in the analysis gives worse results in terms of absolute values for the 
incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5 due to a lower amount of waste entering the 
incineration process where recovered energy results in the net avoidance of emissions. 
The results are slightly better in the case of the more comprehensive management 
scenario, #6. However, as the effects associated with other waste are much lower than 
with the known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” 
basis gives better results for all emissions (except lead) for all scenarios. 

8.9.3.4 Water Emissions  

Table 8-111 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life 
cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when 
considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the 
different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8-112 presents water emissions 
calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
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Table 8-111 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (kilograms) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 1,523  336 79 -45 369  22  225 

1-Recycling+Composting 1,015  -20,387 1,318 -378 4,770  374  2,919 

2-Recycling+Incineration 924  -20,544 1,316 -393 4,686  374  2,576 

3-Recycling Intensive 1,771  -29,848 1,951 -1,501 5,577  554  3,695 

4-Composting Intensive  862  -231 76 -56 192  21  62 

5-Incineration Intensive 400  -788 73 -80 200  22  -596 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 496  -20,874 1,319 -396 5,279  375  2,701 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Table 8-112 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective). 

Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated) 

Scenario 
BOD COD TOC 

Suspended

solids 
Chloride Nitrate Sulphate

0-Baseline 194  43 10 -6 47  3  29 

1-Recycling+Composting 130  -2,603 168 -48 609  48  373 

2-Recycling+Incineration 118  -2,623 168 -50 598  48  329 

3-Recycling Intensive 226  -3,811 249 -192 712  71  472 

4-Composting Intensive  110  -29 10 -7 25  3  8 

5-Incineration Intensive 51  -101 9 -10 26  3  -76 

6-Recycl+Compost+RDF 63  -2,665 168 -51 674  48  345 

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic 
Compounds. 

Considering these water emission results alone, there is no ideal management 
option. In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of 
these emissions are more important. In general, incineration is slightly preferable to 
composting for the Directives compliance scenarios (#1 and #2). Introduction of an RDF 
facility does not change much compared to scenario #1 (same as scenario #6, but 
without RDF production).  
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Recycling performs the best in terms of COD and suspended solids, suggesting net 
benefits from the management due to recycling, but the worst option considering the 
results for BOD/TOC, for chloride, nitrate and sulphate emissions. 

For water emissions, Figure 8-46 highlights the influence of “other waste” exclusion 
on results.  
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! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values 
represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 

Figure 8-46 Effect on water emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” 
(life cycle perspective). 

 

There are essentially no changes caused by the exclusion of “other waste” from the 
analysis for most of the emissions to water, although this can be associated with model 
assumptions. The main exception is scenario #6, where some emissions of suspended 
solids, chloride and sulphate are avoided. However, when analysing the results on “per 
tonne of generated waste” basis, the exclusion of “other waste” just emphasizes the 
results in Table 8-112, i.e. emissions, or their avoidance, are even higher.  
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9 Generic waste composition results and model 
analysis  

In order to consider the environmental impact of different waste treatment methods in 
general terms, detailed analyses were also carried out separately on a per tonne basis 
for each waste fraction. In all the pilot studies, the results for the entire municipal waste 
streams are a combination of these results. The benefits, and the trade-offs, are a 
combination of those of the individual treatment technologies for each waste stream. 
Hence, greater understanding can be gained when considering each waste fraction and 
the treatment methods separately. In reality, there may be limitations to the degree to 
which fractions can or should be separated. Equally, there may be environmental, 
financial, and technological limitations to source separation and waste management. 

The following sections present the related results and these can be considered 
generic; hence generally applicable given the adopted models assumptions and 
limitations.  

The scenarios generally follow those prepared for the country reports (see Section 5), 
unless otherwise explained in the text. The baseline scenario (#0) stands here for 
modern landfill, with gas and leachate collection and energy recovered from landfill gas. 
To include the estimated performance for uncontrolled landfill, a Scenario #-1 was 
introduced in some cases (e.g. for air and water emissions), or “whiskers” were added 
to the figures (e.g. for climate change), otherwise no changes are recorded between 
controlled and uncontrolled landfill (e.g. for final solid waste, but also in terms of water 
emissions). Moreover, in this analysis the entire fraction is landfilled without pre-
treatment in scenario #0.  

9.1 Paper 
Paper is the only waste fraction for which all treatment methods are applicable. 

Considering paper waste disposal in isolation, composting is slightly preferable to 
incineration using the IWM-2 model. This has implications in terms of Directive 
compliant scenarios – comparing #1 and #2 the differences are negligible. However, 
only 12.5% of waste is treated in these scenarios (60% is recycled and 27.5% is 
landfilled without pre-treatment). Net benefits presented from a life cycle perspective are 
due to globally reduced landfilling due to recycling paper, which is clear when analysing 
the beyond compliance options (e.g. Scenario #3). 
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Figure 9-1 Comparison of waste going to landfill per tonne of treated paper. 
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Figure 9-2 Climate change relative to 1 tonne of treated paper waste, reflected as Global 
Warming Potential [in kilograms of CO2 equivalent; life cycle perspective]. 

 

For paper, the main difference in terms of climate change is associated with the 
landfill conditions – while controlled, landfilling performs similar to intensive incineration 
(#5) according to the IWM-2 model; while not controlled, landfilling becomes the worst 
solution due to large methane emissions. Of the two Directive compliant scenarios, the 
one with composting (#1) is slightly preferable to with incineration (#2) due to lack of the 
emissions from thermal stage that off-sets the benefits of avoiding using other fuels in 
the IWM-2 model. Nevertheless, a more comprehensive RDF option (#6) is optimal in 
terms of climate change. 
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Figure 9-3 Air emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated paper waste (life cycle perspective). 

 

Considering emissions to air for paper, both the landfill options and intensive 
composting scenario (#4) are relatively neutral, except for some reductions in SOx and 
Nickel emissions caused by energy recovery from landfill gas. Of the two Directive 
compliant scenarios, recycling combined with incineration (#2) is better than with 
composting (#1) according to IWM-2. The highest avoidance in air emissions, however, 
is provided for intensive incineration due to the potential benefits of avoiding using other 
fuels (#5), followed by the RDF scenario (#6). 
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Figure 9-4 Water emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated paper waste (life cycle perspective). 

 

Only recycling has noticeable impacts (positive and negative) in terms of water 
emissions for paper. As the share of recycling in both Directive compliant scenarios is 
equal, their performances are also equal.  

9.2 Organics 
For organic waste such as kitchen waste, the scenarios based on recycling – i.e. #1, 

#2 and #3 – are not applicable here as recycling is not relevant, hence the issue of 
Directive compliance is not considered. Comparison is carried out for landfill, both 
uncontrolled (#-1) and controlled (#0), intensive composting (#4), intensive incineration 
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(#5) and Refuse-derived fuels production (#6). As no recycling is considered, and #4 is 
already composting 80% of total waste, #6 is exceptionally composed of 100% RDF 
production (instead of e.g. 65% of composting and 35% of RDF production). 
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Figure 9-5 Comparison of waste going to landfill per tonne of treated organics. 

 

In case of organic waste disposal, the relations are similar to those for paper waste, 
i.e. composting is preferable to incineration. Considering this fraction alone, RDF 
production is less efficient in terms of diversion from landfill (due to a 56% share of fines 
in process outputs). 
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Figure 9-6 Climate change relative to 1 tonne of treated organic waste, reflected as Global 
Warming Potential [in kilograms of CO2 equivalent; life cycle perspective]. 
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In terms of climate change, the results are very similar or even the same as in case 
of paper – RDF production (#6) is optimal here, taking advantage of intensive 
composting (#4). Landfilling performs the worst, particularly while uncontrolled. 
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Figure 9-7 Air emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated organics (life cycle perspective). 

 

Again, also considering emissions to air, some results for organics recalls those for 
paper – particularly for landfill and composting scenarios. On the other hand, due to 
larger amount of energy generated – that provides offset reflected as avoidances in 
emissions to air – more comprehensive RDF option is clearly preferable to intensive 
incineration. 
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Figure 9-8 Water emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated organics (life cycle perspective). 

 

Thanks to the offsets provided by energy recovered from landfill gas, controlled 
landfill (#0) results in highest avoidances for suspended solids, chloride, iron and 
sulphate emissions, but is unfavourable in terms of BOD/COD. The similar situation, but 
at the lower scale, can be observed for RDF production (#6), while intensive incineration 
(#5) provides most balanced results in terms of emissions to water. 

9.3 Plastics 
There is no difference between uncontrolled and controlled landfill in the case of 

plastic, as no landfill gas is generated due to the landfilling plastic according to the IWM-
2 model. Furthermore, this waste fraction is not considered in relation to composting, 
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hence scenarios #1 and #4 are not applicable here. In scenario #6, 22.5% of waste is 
recycled (as in Packaging Directive), while 77.5% is sent for RDF production. 
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Figure 9-9 Comparison of waste going to landfill per tonne of treated plastic. 

 

In order to minimize plastic waste, recycling is the most efficient option, particularly 
from a global, or life cycle, perspective. 
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Figure 9-10 Climate change relative to 1 tonne of treated plastic waste, reflected as Global 
Warming Potential [in kilograms of CO2 equivalent; life cycle perspective]. 

 

In terms of climate change, the interpretation of the model results is straightforward 
for plastics: landfilling (#0) is neutral, incineration (#5) is harmful, while recycling of 
plastic (#3) and RDF production (#6) provide significant benefits. In the case of 100% 
recycling (here, according to the assumptions, is 80%), the outcomes would be even 
better. However, this result that incineration (Scenario #5) is harmful in the context of 
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climate change may not appropriately account for the benefits of avoiding the use of 
other fuels. 
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Figure 9-11 Air emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated plastics (life cycle perspective). 

 

Considering emissions to air, however, intensive incineration (#5) results in the 
highest net benefits. This is followed by incineration combined with recycling (#2) and 
recycling combined with RDF production (#6). Recycling alone (#3) provides the best 
results for NOx emissions, but at the same time generates net SOx emissions. 
Landfilling is basically neutral for both categories. 
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Figure 9-12 Water emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated plastics (life cycle perspective). 

 

For water emissions related to plastics waste management, it is recycling what 
determines the results in the IWM-2 model, particularly in terms of BOD/COD (other 
options are neutral) and also for chloride. Landfilling (#0), incineration (#5) and RDF 
production (#6) result in moderate emissions of chloride, iron and sulphate according to 
the model. 

9.4 Glass and metal 
There are no justified ways of glass and metal treatment other than recycling 

considered in these pilot studies (incineration, composting, etc are not relevant). 
Obviously, for final waste generation / diversion from landfill, the higher the rate of 
recycling the better. This trend is also preserved in terms of climate change (significant 
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net benefits are reported; up to -87 kg CO2 equivalents per tonne waste for glass and -
2963 kg/tonne for metals), and for most emissions to air (except for NOx and lead) and 
to water (except for TOC). In case of metal, the only exception is a higher emission of 
lead associated with higher recycling in the model. 
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10 General discussion of pilot study results 
These regional studies demonstrate that there is no single solution for municipal solid 

waste management. Equally, there are many trade-offs between different options, often 
occurring outside the region of waste collection. However, considering local 
consequences and the more global consequences, e.g. life cycle thinking, some 
preliminary trends were observed in relation to the quantity of waste landfilled, climate 
change, and emissions to air and to water. Some options were generally preferable to 
the others. Furthermore the typical benefits of minimal Directive compliance were 
verified; with e.g. significant benefits associated with uncontrolled landfill avoidance in 
terms of climate change and potentially from recycling. But, without further weighting to 
compare across the importance of different emissions, i.e. Life Cycle Impact 
Assessment, strict recommendations are not possible. This is not only due to many 
trade-offs noted within each single impact category (e.g. importance of lead emissions 
vs. SOx emissions), but equally due to inability of comparing across different categories 
(e.g. climate change vs. emissions to water) or answering the questions like: Is a unit of 
arsenic released to air equally harmful to the one released to water? 

When preparing the studies, a lot of concerns were related to data availability and the 
robustness of the life cycle inventory (LCI) data in the IWM-2 model (emissions and 
resources consumed associated with the entire life cycle of e.g. fuel extraction to supply). 
For most of the analysed countries, the reference years of 2003-2004 were the European 
Union pre-accession years and their national classifications were undergoing adjustment 
to EU standards. This can be noted when analysing figures in this report (e.g. amounts of 
biodegradable MSW in Czech Republic), but also data provided to Eurostat from e.g. 
1995-2003, which are often incomplete, estimated or do not correspond on a year-to-year 
basis. The situation should improve, including through the dedicated European Data 
Centres established in 2006 to collect detailed data for the entire EU-27 as well as in 
terms of Life Cycle Assessment (see e.g. European Platform on LCA at 
http://lca.jrc.ec.europa.eu).  

The IWM-2 model was used in these pilot studies because it is relatively easy to 
operate, reasonably transparent, and a widely accessible ‘entry level’ Life Cycle 
Inventory model designed for waste managers and policy makers. It contains, however, 
a range of default inventory data and methodological implications, of which some are 
questionable. Results have to be carefully analysed and limitations understood, as they 
can sometimes be driven by e.g. missing data. On the other hand, the model sufficiently 
enables initial understanding of the potential trade-offs associated with environmental 
performance of different waste management options from a life cycle perspective. 
(Again, the use of IWM-2 model in no way endorses the data or the model.) 

The presented results are sensitive to the quality of data collected and also in the 
model. Some difficulty is caused by unclear definitions of composition of the waste 
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collected, particularly where the “other waste” fraction is significant and not clearly 
defined. Across these studies, there are 3 regions like Cyprus, Malta and Krakow, with 
very clear waste compositions (86-94% of total), another 3 – Kokeny, Topolcany and 
Riga – with acceptable definitions (69-74%), then region of Iasi (58%) and finally 
Karlovo (43%) and Czech Republic (39%), where the level of other waste limited 
reliability of the analysis in this study.  

In the IWM-2 model, “other” waste is often treated as “inert waste” and therefore 
somehow neglected in many considerations. This has some negative implications that 
might be misleading. For example, the results can indirectly promote landfilling as an 
acceptable option, due to low negative impact of “inert waste”. Such a reflection could 
be made when analysing e.g. climate change. Landfilling can be preferable to 
incineration if “other waste” is included.  

Equally, potentially linked to poor composition definition, reporting low amounts of 
“biodegradables” and/or “recyclables” can make fulfilling some Directive requirements 
easier. Smaller amounts are then subject to treatment than should be in actual 
conditions. This also reduces the positive effects associated with advanced municipal 
waste management attributable to regional, national, and European policy and 
planning. From the analysis, this could be the case for some regions in Bulgaria and 
Romania, while in the Czech Republic the requirements are almost fulfilled, although 
still 73% of municipal waste is eventually landfilled (63% without any pre-treatment).  

10.1 General results in relation to environmental 
pressures  

As it is not possible to compare different waste treatment methods between all impact 
categories, it is worth summarising briefly most common results across the country 
studies of this report. Some findings are provided in the following sub-sections in 
relation to analysed impact categories, i.e. for waste disposal, climate change, and 
emissions to air and water.  

10.1.1 Landfill diversion 
There are two different approaches considered for the quantity of waste going to 

landfill:  

• The so-called local perspective, where “landfilled” waste means the total 
amount of waste that eventually reaches the landfill in e.g. the region where 
the waste is collected; 
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• The global or “life cycle” perspective, where any kind of upstream and 
downstream reductions, or increases, in wastes going to landfill associated 
with the production of compost, the generation of energy, and the avoidance 
of virgin materials due to recycling are considered irrespective of where they 
occur. 

The reason why life cycle thinking is important in the context of waste management is 
outlined in Figure 10-1, which presents amounts of waste landfilled in five of the pilot 
regions randomly chosen from the nine analysed in this report, from both the local and 
life-cycle perspective. Considering e.g. Cyprus, the preference for several of the waste 
management scenarios reverses in terms of the local versus the life cycle or global 
perspective. Landfilling may be further avoided outside of the local region due to e.g. 
recycling, which is taken into consideration in life cycle thinking. 
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!“Regular bars“ stands for life cycle perspective, while “whiskers“ represent local perspective! 

Figure 10-1 Cross-country comparison of waste going to landfill from local and life cycle 
perspective [kg/capita]. 

Table 10-1 and Table 10-2 present a comparison across the pilot study regions in 
terms of the amounts of waste landfilled, expressed as a percentage of the total 
generated, from the aforementioned local and life-cycle perspectives, respectively (see 
Section 7 and 8 for details on interpretation). 

Table 10-1 Municipal solid waste destined for landfill [% of MSW generated, local perspective]. 

 Karlovo 
(BG) 

Cypru
s 

Czech 
Rep 

Kokeny 
(HU) 

Riga 
(LV) Malta Krakow 

(PL) 
Iasi 
(RO) 

Topolcany 
(SK) 

0-Baseline 100% 92% 73% 84% 81% 89% 90% 100% 90% 

1-Recycl+Comp 82% 44% 70% 57% 62% 43% 48% 74% 61% 

2-Recycl+Inciner 58% 37% 70% 47% 50% 37% 38% 51% 51% 

3-Recycl Intensive 84% 59% 66% 60% 55% 47% 56% 81% 63% 
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 Karlovo 
(BG) 

Cypru
s 

Czech 
Rep 

Kokeny 
(HU) 

Riga 
(LV) Malta Krakow 

(PL) 
Iasi 
(RO) 

Topolcany 
(SK) 

4-Compost Intens  84% 48% 67% 61% 63% 50% 62% 77% 65% 

5-Inciner Intens 47% 32% 44% 33% 35% 29% 36% 43% 39% 

6- 
Recycl+Comp+RDF 46% 15% 47% 25% 31% 14% 19% 38% 30% 

Considering the local perspective, recycling combined with incineration (#2) is 
preferable to with composting (#1) for the two minimal Directive compliant scenarios 
according to the IWM-2 model. The difference is related to waste composition and 
ranges from 6-7% difference in Malta and Cyprus to 23-24% in Iasi and Karlovo. Both 
scenarios provide significant improvements in relation to the baseline situation, i.e. the 
difference – which is mainly determined by share of biodegradable and recyclable 
fractions – ranges from 18-19% compared to baseline (Karlovo, Riga) to 46-48% (Malta, 
Cyprus) for Scenario #1, and from 31% (Riga) to 55% (Cyprus) for Scenario #2. The 
only exception is the Czech Republic, where Directive requirements are almost fulfilled 
in the baseline and scenario #0 is only 3% worse than both Scenarios #1 and #2. 

The best solution in these results in terms of local landfill avoidance (except for the 
Czech Republic) is a combination of recycling, composting and RDF production (#6), 
which allows for reductions amounting to 56-85% of total waste. This scenario is also 
Directive compliant, but is presumed to perform far better than minimum requirements. 
For some regions similar reductions can also be observed for intensive incineration 
(#5), which is evidently the best of the three “intensive” scenarios. The main reason for 
this, however, is also that a higher percentage of waste is pre-treated in the RDF and 
intensive incineration scenarios considered here than the others. Other combinations 
may therefore be equally or even more attractive. 

Table 10-2 Final solid waste destined for landfill [% of MSW generated, life cycle perspective]. 

 Karlovo 
(BG) Cyprus Czech 

Rep 
Riga 
(LV) Malta Krakow 

(PL) 
Iasi 

(RO) 
Topolcany 

(SK) 
Kokeny 

(HU) 

0-Baseline 100% 81% 65% 72% 77% 89% 82% 100% 89% 

1-Recycl+Comp 77% 25% 59% 39% 52% 24% 29% 69% 48% 

2-Recycl+Inciner 49% 13% 59% 26% 38% 16% 13% 40% 36% 

3-Recycl Intensive 65% 12% 48% 26% 25% 11% 9% 57% 35% 

4-Compost Intens  84% 37% 58% 48% 59% 50% 52% 77% 64% 

5-Inciner Intens 41% 14% 32% 14% 25% 22% 21% 36% 33% 

6-
Recycl+Comp+RDF 39% -6% 36% 4% 18% -8% -6% 30% 15% 

From a life cycle perspective, considering all landfill avoidance elsewhere associated 
with energy recovery, recycling, and composting, the trends are usually preserved. 
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Scenario #6 still provides the best results (except for Czech Republic). For three of the 
analysed regions, this option even has a negative value, i.e. the benefits outweigh the 
impacts of management due to potential net avoided impacts attributable to e.g. not 
using virgin materials. Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive compliance, 
incineration is still better than composting here and the preference is even higher than 
in local conditions. Beyond compliance, composting (#4) is the least preferable, while 
the relative advantage of recycling (#3) or incineration (#5) depends on the region.  

10.1.2 Climate Change 
Table 10-3 and Table 10-4 cross-compare the options in terms of climate change of 

all the regions analysed in this report on a per tonne of waste generated and a per 
capita basis, respectively.  

Table 10-3 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential (GWP) [in 
kilograms of CO2 equivalent per tonne of MSW generated]. 

Iasi Karlovo 
(BG) Cyprus Czech 

Rep 
Kokeny 

(HU) 
Riga 
(LV) Malta Krakow 

(PL) 
Topolcan

y (SK)  
(RO) 

0-Baseline 206  1 397 293 282 194 1 209 318  261  261 

1-Recycl+Comp 80  -10 230 71 75 94 33  75  76 

2-Recycl+Inciner 495  246 230 277 281 207 321  470  296 

3-Recycl Intensive 60  70 179 65 -16 54 38  59  63 

4-Compost Intens  92  4 204 118 96 127 109  99  99 

5-Inciner Intens 642  293 560 369 423 313 405  565  443 

6-
Recycl+Comp+RDF -15  -168 -35 -83 -53 -67 -117  -44  -46 

The importance of moving from uncontrolled to controlled landfill in terms of CO2 
equivalents is highlighted in the baseline scenarios. While landfill is controlled, climate 
change contributions in terms of CO2-equivalents amounts to 0.2-0.3 tonne per tonne of 
waste generated, and ranks better than intensive incineration (#5) according to the 
IWM-2 model – a result discussed in more detail below. If landfill is uncontrolled (e.g. in 
the Cyprus, Malta baselines), the GWP index is 1.2-1.4 tonne (simulation carried out for 
other regions indicates GWP = 0.7-1.0 tonne, depending on share of biodegradables 
landfilled if uncontrolled). 

Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive compliance, recycling with composting 
(#1) is preferable to recycling with incineration (#2). This provides significant 
improvements compared to the baseline option. For Cyprus, this even results in net 
benefits in relation to climate change. Recycling with incineration performs similar or 
worse to controlled landfill in Karlovo and Iasi. 
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Beyond compliance, considering the intensive options alone, recycling (#3) results in 
lower emissions than composting (#4) except for Cyprus where – due to a high share of 
paper and organics – composting is basically neutral. For Riga, the recycling option 
provides net benefits. Incineration (#5) is the least preferable. 

Nevertheless, the optimal solution in terms of climate change is the most 
comprehensive management scenario considered in these pilot studies (#6). This 
highlights the significant environmental benefits that could be achieved with beyond 
compliance strategies. The avoidance in emissions – reported for all regions of this 
report – is achieved through recycling combined with minimal net emissions during the 
other operations and results in net benefits (lower management impacts than 
environmental benefits from recycling, energy recovery and composting). 

Table 10-4 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential (GWP) [in kg 
of CO2 equivalent per capita]. 

Karlovo 
(BG) 

Czech 
Rep 

Kokeny 
(HU) 

Riga 
(LV) 

Krakow 
(PL) 

Iasi 
(RO) 

Topolcany 
(SK)  Cyprus Malta 

0-Baseline 77  804 126 92 71 551 107  123  71 

1-Recycl+Comp 30  -5 99 23 27 43 11  35  21 

2-Recycl+Inciner 186  142 99 90 103 94 108  221  80 

3-Recycl Intensive 23  40 77 21 -6 25 13  28  17 

4-Compost Intens  35  2 88 38 35 58 37  47  27 

5-Inciner Intens 241  168 241 120 155 143 137  266  120 

6-
Recycl+Comp+RDF -6  -97 -15 -27 -20 -30 -39  -21  -12 

This analysis on “per capita basis” reflects general trends from the Table 10-3, but 
also allows for direct comparison between the regions from another perspective.  

A few times it was found in these pilot studies that controlled landfilling looks better in 
terms of climate change than incineration. This happens only in the model results when 
comparing a well-engineered landfill with flaring vs. normal incineration (electricity only, 
not combined heat and power). At first sight this appears strange – as even with landfill 
flares there will still be some methane emissions and there is also the avoidance of 
using conventional fuels in incineration with energy recovery.  

Paper, as an example, produces three times as much CO2 per tonne incinerated as 
per tonne going to landfill/combusted in flares in the IWM-2 model. These results 
depend on the amount of methane and energy that can be recovered from both systems 
and the fuel that is avoided due to energy recovery. The carbon that remains within the 
landfill as lignin etc. is reducing the methane emissions and also influencing the results.  

This issue also raises the question of whether the carbon coming from paper, kitchen 
waste etc. is really a contribution to the short-term carbon budget, hence climate 
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change. This would just leave plastics etc. that are made from fossil fuels as 
contributors. The IWM-2 model, however, gives all CO2 an IPCC equivalent value of 1, 
without distinguishing between the fossil carbon (value 1) and biogenic carbon (argued 
to have a value of 0).  

From a relative perspective within each region, making this distinction between 
biogenic and fossil-carbon in waste will not affect the results. To account for this, a 
negative GWP would have to be associated with each waste stream irrespective of the 
management option and based on the fraction of biogenic carbon. Hence, the absolute 
results would reduce in each region according to the quantity of biogenic carbon. The 
presented results, however, do not consider this broader scope; accounting for the 
emissions of management minus the benefit from avoiding e.g. using virgin materials, 
other fuels, etc.  

10.1.3 Air Emissions 
To choose the optimal waste treatment method in terms of emissions to air, Life 

Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) is required – to convert emissions into impact 
indicators for cross-comparison. Without LCIA, only some general trends can be 
observed in the IWM-2 results in relation to the source of emissions (or their avoidance). 
These are: 

• Particulate matter, NOx, SOx: highest net benefits are reported from thermal 
treatment; then recycling. Some emissions are generated during biological 
treatment and in the sorting stage, particularly in the case of the scenario 
introducing RDF (#6). 

• Chromium and copper: emissions are generated during thermal treatment 
and recycling stage.  

• Ammonia, arsenic: results (emissions and avoidances, respectively) are 
strongly related to recycling. 

• Lead: emissions are generated mainly through recycling, thus intensive 
incineration (and controlled landfill) may be preferred in this context. 

• Nickel and Zinc: emissions come from sorting and biological treatment, while 
emissions are mostly avoided elsewhere due to thermal treatment and also 
due to recycling (occasionally due to well-engineered landfills).  

These general observations and trends are not applicable for 100% of considered 
cases. Following exceptions were noted: 

• Nickel and zinc: 
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 In a few cases the emissions are recorded either during thermal treatment 
(e.g. in Czech Republic) or recycling stage (e.g. Kokeny, Riga). If 
happens, this takes place for baseline scenario (#0), intensive composting 
(#4) and intensive recycling (#5). This suggests that composting or 
incineration of inappropriate fraction of waste (e.g. other waste) may 
cause more harmful effects than benefits; 

 For Kokeny, Karlovo and Iasi some minor emissions can be observed, 
while net avoidances are reported for other regions. 

• Particulate matter: 

 There are avoided emissions at the landfill stage in some regions; 

 In Kokeny and Riga, there are emissions at recycling stage for three 
scenarios: baseline (#0), intensive composting (#4) and intensive 
incineration (#5).  

It is worth noting that this analysis was carried out also in terms of other emissions, 
e.g. for dioxins/furans, cadmium, manganese and mercury, but the resulted impacts 
were relatively negligible according to expert judgement or zero, hence not presented. 

Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration 
(#2) is generally preferable to recycling with composting (#1), as it performs better in 
most of the cases (equal preference in terms of arsenic and lead). Introduction of RDF 
production generally does not result in noticeable overall changes. Beyond compliance, 
of the intensive options alone, incineration (#5) provides significant benefits for most of 
the reported emissions, except for lead (emissions are still relatively low, particularly 
when compared to options with recycling). Recycling (#3) results here in the highest 
emissions of lead, but at the same time provides the highest benefits in terms of 
avoiding emissions of arsenic elsewhere. Composting is relatively neutral in most of the 
cases and in general performs similar to the baseline scenario (#0), which is often good 
in terms of e.g. lead. 

10.1.4 Water Emissions 
In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of the 

emissions to water is more important. 

In general, incineration with recycling is preferable to composting with recycling for 
the minimum Directive compliance scenarios (#1 and #2). Incineration results better in 
terms of BOD/COD and sulphate emissions, while there is no difference for the others. 
Both provide improvements relative to the baseline scenario (#0) in terms of BOD/COD 
and suspended solids (except for Riga), while for the rest they are less preferable. 
Introduction of an RDF facility does not change the results a lot – except for some 
benefits in terms of BOD but higher emissions for chloride and nitrate.  
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Considering the intensive options, recycling (#3) may be the worst option taking into 
account its outcomes in terms of BOD, TOC, chloride, nitrate and sulphate emissions, 
although the best for COD and usually in terms of suspended solids. This is totally the 
opposite for incineration (#5), which usually is better than composting (#4). 

It is worth noting that for emissions to water the analysis was carried out not only in 
terms of BOD/COD, TOC, suspended solids, chloride, nitrate, sulphate, but also e.g. for 
dioxins/furans, phenols, ammonium, arsenic, barium, cadmium, chromium, copper, 
cyanide, fluoride, iron, lead, mercury and phosphate. However, the resultant emissions 
were either relatively negligible compared to those reported and based on expert 
judgement or were zero, hence not presented. 
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11 Overall Conclusions 
These 9 preliminary pilot studies in EU new member states and candidate countries 

demonstrate the significant benefits that can be achieved in terms of landfill avoidance, 
climate change, and reductions in other emissions through Directive compliance and 
beyond. Management options vary in terms of preference when considering a local 
perspective of e.g. landfill reductions versus the potential for more global environmental 
benefits achieved through recycling, compost production, and energy recovery. Life 
cycle assessment helps quantify these potential benefits and trade-offs.  

Between the chosen pilot regions, the municipal solid waste varies between 270 and 
575 tonnes per person per year. The best combination of management options varied 
depending on the composition of the waste. Biodegradable waste varied between 25 
and 70%, while potentially recyclable waste was between 18 and 52%. Packaging 
contributed between 8 and 43%. Waste reported as “other”, which was not always 
clearly defined and prohibited reliable analysis, was as high as 60% for some regions.  

For landfilling, the impacts of waste management are often outweighed by the 
benefits of avoiding the use of virgin materials, fossil fuels, or manmade composts; 
while there are some trade-offs. When accounting for benefits both locally and globally, 
between 60 and 108% of waste can be avoided from landfills through the management 
options in the regions considered.  

Significant reductions can be made in terms of climate change contributions through 
advanced waste management schemes; up to 7% CO2 equivalents locally in some 
regions with significant levels of biodegradable waste when compared to emissions 
monitored in relation to Kyoto targets. This can be as high as 20% when considering 
additional benefits such as recycling, compost production, and energy recovery. Climate 
change contributions are estimated between 71 and 804 kg of carbon dioxide 
equivalents per capita per year, or 0.2 and 1.4 tonnes of CO2 equivalents per tonne of 
waste. These contributions are highest for uncontrolled landfilling of large quantities of 
biodegradable waste. Taking into account reductions globally using a life cycle 
approach, climate change contributions can be reduced by between 135 and 268% 
relative to baseline emissions associated with current management practices for the 
regions and scenarios considered.  

In terms of emissions to e.g. air and water, the benefits and trade-offs are more 
difficult to quantify using the tool adopted in these preliminary studies. Cross-
comparison requires further assessment in terms of the related contributions to potential 
impacts using Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA). 

Other technologies and combinations may provide further advantages and highlight 
additional trade-offs to those presented in this report. For each region, more detailed 
studies are warranted to help suggest the most appropriate combination of 
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management options and to quantify the benefits15. Equally, straightforward life cycle 
guidelines should be developed for management options for each waste fraction based 
on generally applicable insights gained from life cycle assessments. The scope of these 
assessments, as well as data gaps, requires particular attention. These studies equally 
highlighted that high data consistency and quality are essential. These issues are 
therefore addressed in the European Commission’s Platform on Life Cycle 
Assessment16 through the development of reference data and complimentary 
recommended methodological guidance. 

                                            
15 A more detailed study was carried out for two pilot cases (Malta and Krakow) in “Environmental 
Assessment of Municipal Waste Management Scenarios: Part II – Detailed Life Cycle Assessments” 
16 http://lca.jrc.ec.europa.eu/ 
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countries. The representatives selected, and provided, statistical data for nine waste management 
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example management scenarios that achieve Directive compliance and beyond.  
This report presents the results of the studies, describing the waste flows, the waste compositions, 
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contributions to climate change for each waste management scenario for each pilot region. The results 
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the potential for more global environmental benefits achieved through recycling, compost production, and 
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	1 Summary 
	Landfilling can be almost eliminated and reductions in climate change contributions of 7% can be achieved relative to monitoring data for Kyoto targets in regions with high percentages of biodegradable waste using advanced waste management systems. Additional benefits outside the region are achieved through energy recovery, recycling, and compost production. These are quantified using life cycle assessment, which highlights that the benefits of advanced waste management systems can significantly outweigh the emissions and resources consumed by the operations themselves. For example, reductions in climate change emissions can be 3 times higher than the emissions of some landfills; corresponding to 20% of some national climate change contributions. The amount of waste landfilling avoided can equally exceed the amount of municipal waste generated in the region by avoiding the use of virgin materials, fossil fuels, and man-made soil improvers. 
	The European Commission’s (EC) Strategy on the Prevention and Recycling of Waste, as well as the proposed revisions to the European Waste Framework Directive and its up-coming Sustainable Consumption and Production Action Plan, highlight the necessity of life cycle thinking. This report presents the outcomes of 9 preliminary life cycle studies conducted with representatives of the European Union’s (EU) New Member States and Candidate Countries for the management of municipal solid waste. These pilot studies emphasise the significant potential benefits that can be achieved by going beyond just complying with the EU’s Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Waste Directive 2004/12/EC.  
	Up to 800 kg of waste is produced per person per year in some of the modelled regions. Just considering climate change and for wastes with high biodegradable fractions, this can contribute to 1 tonne per person per year of CO2 equivalents through uncontrolled landfilling and illegal dumping. Not considering source reductions of waste, the studies demonstrate however that dramatic reductions and often net benefits can be achieved through advanced management systems. But, there are sometimes trade-offs. 
	Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a widely used and internationally standardized (ISO14040 ff)  methodology that helps quantitatively support life cycle thinking. LCA compliments many regulatory- and more site- or process-oriented risk and impact assessments. In the context of waste management, questions include whether it is better to e.g. incinerate plastics, paper, and biodegradable wastes to generate heat and electricity, or whether it is preferable to e.g. recycle and compost. Answering these and similar questions requires consideration of the emissions and resources consumed that are associated with, for example, providing virgin materials versus recycling them, or the pressures on the environment attributable to different fuels that may be replaced by energy generated from the waste. The quantified benefits, and trade-offs, occur both locally as well as in other regions in terms of issues such as climate change, stratospheric ozone depletion, photo-oxidant formation (smog), eutrophication, acidification, carcinogenic effects, the depletion of resources including land use, and noise, among others. 
	The LCA results were calculated using an entry level model and the data provided by representatives of the EU’s New Member States and Candidate Countries: Bulgaria (Karlovo region), Cyprus, Czech Republic, Hungary (Kokeny region), Lithuania (Riga), Malta, Poland (Krakow), Romania (Iasi region), and Slovakia (Topolcany). The reference scenario is based on the situation in 2002-2003. Three alternative strategies were then modelled for each region to provide preliminary insights into the likely benefits, and trade-offs, of compliance with the Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and the Packaging Waste Directive 2004/12/EC. Three more ambitious, scenarios, reflecting strategies in some other Member States, helped demonstrate the further potential particularly in relation to e.g. climate change that exists beyond compliance. 
	This report presents the waste flows, the waste compositions, quantities of solid waste landfilled, some of the key emissions to air and to water, and the main contributions to climate change for each waste management scenario for each pilot region. The pilot studies highlight how Life Cycle Thinking, and tools such as LCA, are essential in complimenting many traditional environmental impact assessments that have e.g. a more local or regulatory focus. The results take into account the emissions and resources consumed that are associated with e.g. energy recovery avoiding the use of other fuels, avoided use of conventional fertilizers through composting, and the avoidance of e.g. extracting and processing virgin materials by recycling. 
	2 Objectives and scope 
	The move away from considering wastes towards the sustainable management of resources is essential. This requires life cycle thinking (LCT), which is supported through high value end-of-life services, knowledge, and education. The European Commission’s Strategy for the Prevention and Recycling of Waste (COM (2005), 666 final) outlines how adopting life cycle thinking is essential for the sustainable management of wastes. This perspective is reinforced in the related Strategy on the Sustainable Use of Natural Resources (COM (2005) 670 final), as well as in proposed revisions to the European Waste Framework Directive (COM (2005) 667 final).  
	Life cycle thinking in decision-making is essential to avoid the unintentional shifting of burdens amongst different types of impacts on society and the environment, between different regions, as well as between the different upstream and downstream stages in the life cycles associated with the provision of goods and services (products). This is achieved, in some cases, through common sense, in others using quantitative tools such as Life Cycle Assessment (LCA). Such life cycle tools equally help quantify and communicate the benefits of different waste management strategies, including the potential for important reductions in e.g. greenhouse gas emissions associated with recycling, energy recovery, and bio-composting. 
	The European Commission’s Directorate General Joint Research Centre (DG JRC), in close collaboration with representatives of the European Union’s new member states, acceding countries, and associated countries, conducted regional pilot case studies using life cycle assessment for municipal solid waste (MSW) management. The governments and municipalities selected and provided data for 9 different waste management pilot regions, and then revised and discussed preliminary results (Malta, November 2005).  
	This report presents the data collected and the outcomes of these preliminary pilot studies, providing a summary of the resultant discussions. The baseline, or reference, scenario in these pilot studies is the management situation in 2002-2003 for each region. The assessments were prepared using an entry-level LCA software to give preliminary insights. This software was designed to demonstrate, and encourage, life cycle thinking in the context of MSW management. Other specific, as well as more generic, LCA tools exist.  
	 
	3 Legislative framework and terminology 
	Policy, tools and terms used in this study are listed below, with short explanations how they are applied in the pilot studies. 
	 Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC – basis to determine in the study scenarios the maximum amount of biodegradable municipal waste going to landfills – this must be reduced in Member States to 35% of the total amount [by weight] produced in 1995.  
	 Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC – basis to determine the minimum overall recycling target (55% of packaging waste) and detailed targets for specified materials: 60% for paper and board, 60% for glass, 50% for metals, 22.5% for plastics, and 15% for wood (which was not analysed in this study, as relevant data are rarely reported). 
	 Life Cycle Assessment – as described in ISO 14040 series. 
	 Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) – according to the EUROSTAT/OECD Joint Questionnaire (2002): “household waste and similar waste types collected by or on behalf of municipalities”. According to the European Waste Catalogue (EWC 2000/532/EC), category no. 20: “municipal wastes and similar commercial, industrial and institutional waste including separately collected fractions”. The following categories of municipal waste are distinguished in the EWC: paper, paperboard and paper products; plastics; glass; metals; organic material; textiles; bulky waste; other waste. For the purposes of the pilot studies here, MSW sources were therefore defined as: 
	o Household (domestic) waste – generated by individual households; including all solid waste originating on the property, including garden waste; further subdivided into: 
	 Collected household waste – waste collected from the property by the waste collection service; 
	 Delivered household waste – waste delivered to a collection point by the householder. This may include bulky waste items (e.g. cookers, refrigerators) and garden waste, plus recyclable materials deposited in bring collection points (e.g. bottle banks, waste paper collectors). Bulky waste and electrical and electronic waste were generally excluded from this Study. 
	o Commercial waste – waste generated by commercial properties, such as shops, restaurants and offices, which is collected together with, and recognised as, household waste. 
	 Refuse-derived fuel (RDF) – fuel produced by a specific process designed to select out the combustibles from the non-combustible fraction of mixed MSW. RDF consists mainly of the lighter materials in MSW (paper and plastic), which are separated out and shredded to produce coarse RDF (also referred to as non-densified or “fluff” or "floc"). This can then be pelletized to improve handling, producing densified RDF (dRDF – not considered in this study).  
	 IWM-2 (Integrated Waste Management model, 2nd Edition) – a demonstration or entry-level tool used in these pilot studies to perform preliminary life cycle calculations primarily focusing on core emissions and resources consumed, (for details see following section). 
	 Cradle to grave approach – reflects the concept of Life Cycle Thinking, referring to the system’s boundaries. According to the methodology in the IWM-2 model in the context of waste management: 
	 The cradle – the point at which the MSW leaves (in a variety of ways) the household or commercial propriety. Any action undertaken prior to this stage (e.g. home composting of organic materials, source reduction or other processes for environmental improvement) is not included in the pilot studies in this report. 
	 The grave – the final disposal back into the environment. In this study it is considered to be when the waste becomes inert landfill material, or the waste is converted into air or water emissions. Alternatively, the waste can be converted to e.g. compost, a secondary material, or fuel and thus ceases to be waste in this study. (Incineration and landfilling are often described as ‘final disposal’ options, but neither represents the true end of the life cycle for the materials involved. Incineration produces e.g. ash, which then needs disposal, often by landfilling. Similarly, landfills are not the final resting place for some of the materials contained, since they can in turn release gas emissions and leachate.)  
	4 Life Cycle Assessment 
	Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a tool that facilitates life cycle thinking when comparing options for different goods and services (products). LCA provides insights that compliment those of many regulatory- and more site- or process-oriented risk and impact assessments. All stages in a product’s life cycle can result in the generation of wastes, in emissions, and in resource consumption. These environmental exchanges contribute to impacts or pressures, such as climate change, stratospheric ozone depletion, photo-oxidant formation (smog), eutrophication, acidification, toxicological stress on human health and ecosystems, the depletion of resources, and noise, among others. An LCA helps decision makers take into account these contributions, as well as the trade-offs, irrespectively of when or where they occur in the many life cycle stages associated with a product, i.e., during the extraction of raw materials, energy acquisition, production, manufacturing, use, reuse, recycling, through to ultimate disposal. 
	4.1 Structure of LCA 
	The standards and reports in the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 14000 series provide a generally accepted framework and terminology for LCA. LCA practitioners tabulate the wastes, the emissions and the resources consumed, for example, at every relevant stage in a product’s life cycle, from its “cradle to grave.” The compilation, tabulation, and preliminary analysis of these data are termed Life Cycle Inventory (LCI). After LCI it is recommended to calculate indicators of the contributions to (potential) impacts and the consumption of resources that are associated with these inventory data. This is Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA). 
	In the goal and scope definition of an LCA, the practitioner first defines the product system in terms of the system boundaries and a functional unit. The functional unit is vital as it facilitates the direct comparison of alternative goods or services.  
	A functional unit is not just a quantity of material. Practitioners may compare, for example, alternative types of packaging on the functional unit basis of 1 m3 of packed and delivered product. The comparison is then in terms of the service that the packaging provides. The quantity of packaging material required to provide this functional unit, termed the reference flow, will vary in the studies depending on the packaging option selected (e.g., paper, plastic, metal, composite, etc.). In the case studies in this report, the functional unit is the management of one tonne of municipal solid waste. 
	Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) is the methodology for estimating the consumption of resources, the quantities of wastes, the emissions, the traffic accidents, etc., that are associated with each stage in the life cycle of a product. The material and energy flows are modelled between the various processes within the life cycle. The overall models provide mass and energy balances for the product system, its total inputs and outputs, on a per functional unit basis. 
	Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) provides indicators for the interpretation of the inventory data in terms of contributions to different impact categories. The indicator results of an LCIA facilitate the evaluation of a product, and each stage in its life cycle in terms of climate change, toxicological pressures, acidification, eutrophication, land use, etc. The scope of the evaluation is, with some exceptions, limited to the consideration of contributions to regional and global scale impacts; local impacts associated with e.g. peak exposures are typically addressed using conventional risk assessment tools. 
	The overall indicator results of an LCIA reflect cumulative contributions to different impact categories, summed over time and space. Unlike some other assessment approaches, these indicator results therefore usually do not reflect risks or impacts at any particular location or point in time. The results are associated with the consumption of resources, the generation of wastes, emissions, etc, that often occur in a product’s life cycle: 
	 At multiple sites and in multiple regions around the world, 
	 As different fractions of the total emissions at any one site (the fraction required to provide the specified functional unit, with allocation amongst co-products in a facility such as a refinery, for example), 
	 At different times (the use phase of a car compared to dismantling), and 
	 Over short and long time periods (e.g. multiple generations in the case of emissions of persistent chemicals and from landfills). 
	Interpretation occurs at every stage in an LCA. If two product alternatives are compared and one has a higher consumption of all resources, for example, an interpretation purely based on the LCI can be conclusive. More commonly, drawing conclusions requires at least an LCIA, a sensitivity analysis, and consideration of the statistical significance of differences in each impact category, as well as comparisons across important impact categories, if possible.  
	 
	5 Introduction to LCA software used in the pilot studies 
	The use of Integrated Waste Management Model IWM-2 in no way endorses the data or the model. 
	The Integrated Waste Management Model, IWM-2, is a widely accessible, ‘entry level’ Life Cycle Inventory model designed for waste managers and policy makers. This model facilitates initial insights for Integrated Waste Management, primarily for demonstration and training. It is relatively easy to use, reasonably transparent, and contains a range of default inventory data to help gain an initial understanding of the potential trade-offs associated with different waste management options from a life cycle perspective.  
	The IWM-2 model requires a minimum input of the quantity of waste produced and details of its composition. The tool can then estimate, for instance, the environmental performance of different options for waste management. This is based on life cycle emissions and resource consumption data (inventory) for a variety of waste management and related operations, including waste collection, sorting, recycling different materials, biological treatment, thermal treatment and landfilling. The results from this particular tool are in terms of emissions to air, water and inert landfill material, but also useful products in the form of reclaimed materials, compost and energy. 
	The inventory in this tool takes into account the full life cycle of each material and of energy. For instance, all the upstream burdens associated with the provision of energy (e.g. petrol, diesel, gas or electricity) are taken into account. Equally, it is assumed in this tool that any energy recovered by the waste management system is converted into electrical power. This recovery therefore results in the avoidance of emissions and resources consumed that would be otherwise associated with the provision of such electricity. Subtracting the amount of electrical energy produced from that consumed gives the net amount of electrical energy consumed, or avoided, that is attributable to the waste management system. This includes energy used, or generated, from incineration, biocomposting with energy production, as well as that in the full life cycle of recycled versus virgin materials. 
	6 Assumptions on data and methodology, scenarios development  
	This report presents the waste flows, the waste compositions, quantities of solid waste landfilled, core emissions to air and to water, and the main contributions to climate change for each waste management scenario in each life cycle pilot study. The results take into account the upstream and downstream emissions and resource consumption associated with energy recovery, avoided use of conventional fertilizers, and the avoidance of virgin materials due to recycling.  
	The results provide preliminary insights and were calculated using data provided for 3 countries, 3 regions and 3 cities. These 9 pilot regions were focused on, and chosen by, representatives of the European Union’s New Member States and Candidate Countries: Bulgaria (Karlovo region), Cyprus, Czech Republic, Hungary (Kokeny region, city of Pecs), Lithuania (Riga), Malta, Poland (Krakow), Romania (Iasi region), and Slovakia (Topolcany).  
	Table 6 1 and Table 6 2 outline some basic data for each region. The range of study regions was broad to help ensure that many of the differences across the EU were taken into consideration in related discussions. For instance, the Czech Republic is a typical central European country, while Cyprus and Malta are island nations located in the South of the continent. Krakow and Riga are large cities in Central Europe, while the Kokeny region includes one mid-size city (Pecs, ca. 150,000 inhabitants) and many small towns. Similarly, there is the urbanised area of Iasi region where 80% of population lives in the city. While there are no primarily rural regions, this group is somewhat represented by the smaller towns and their surroundings such as Karlovo and Topolcany. 
	Table 6 1 Municipal solid waste data for the regions analysed in the pilot studies for the reference year of 2002-3, as provided by national government representatives*.
	Karlovo (BG)
	Cyprus (CY)
	Czech Republic (CZ)
	Kokeny (HU)
	Riga  (LV)
	Malta (MT)
	Krakow (PL)
	Iasi   (RO)
	Topolcany (SK)
	Population (capita)
	46,081 
	730,000 
	10,203,269 
	205,000 
	737,000 
	400,420 
	758,500 
	400,420 
	28,968 
	MSW generated (Mg)
	17,280 
	420,300 
	4,388,426 
	66,638 
	270,222 
	182,447 
	256,200 
	183,945 
	7,833 
	MSW generated (kg/cap)
	375 
	576 
	430 
	325 
	367 
	456 
	338 
	459 
	270 
	sent for recycling (%)
	0.0%
	7.5%
	7.0%
	13.0%
	5.0%
	0.0%
	8.0%
	0.0%
	1.0%
	sent for composting (%)
	0.0%
	0.0%
	7.0%
	9.0%
	20.0%
	25.0%
	2.0%
	0.0%
	13.5%
	sent for incineration (%)
	0.0%
	0.0%
	23.0%
	0.0%
	0.0%
	0.0%
	0.0%
	0.0%
	0.0%
	without pre-treatment (%)
	100.0%
	92.5%
	63.0%
	78.0%
	75.0%
	75.0%
	90.0%
	100.0%
	85.5%
	MSW landfilled (Mg)
	17,280 
	388,328 
	3,209,876 
	55,736 
	219,929 
	161,567 
	231,137 
	183,495 
	7,036 
	MSW landfilled (kg/cap)
	375 
	532 
	315 
	272 
	298 
	403 
	305 
	458 
	243 
	*country codes are explained in the text above. 
	 
	Table 6 2 Municipal solid waste composition for the regions analysed in the pilot studies.  
	 
	Karlovo (BG)
	Cyprus (CY)
	Czech Republic (CZ)
	Kokeny (HU)
	Riga (LV)
	Malta (MT)
	Krakow (PL)
	Iasi  (RO)
	Topolcany (SK)
	Paper
	7.4%
	27.3%
	7.8%
	22.3%
	18.3%
	16.5%
	25.6%
	4.7%
	13.0%
	Glass
	3.3%
	5.4%
	4.3%
	4.6%
	5.8%
	6.1%
	9.8%
	3.7%
	8.0%
	Metals
	1.5%
	7.7%
	2.3%
	4.4%
	3.2%
	4.0%
	3.5%
	3.1%
	3.0%
	Plastics
	7.6%
	11.2%
	3.8%
	7.7%
	8.9%
	12.5%
	13.2%
	12.1%
	7.0%
	Textiles
	5.3%
	3.2%
	2.1%
	2.6%
	2.6%
	1.8%
	1.2%
	5.0%
	0.0%
	Organics
	18.0%
	38.3%
	18.3%
	32.8%
	30.0%
	52.8%
	32.3%
	29.2%
	38.0%
	Other
	56.9%
	6.9%
	61.4%
	25.6%
	31.2%
	6.3%
	14.4%
	42.2%
	31.0%
	Total, of which:
	100.0%
	100.0%
	100.0%
	100.0%
	100.0%
	100.0%
	100.0%
	100.0%
	100.0%
	recyclables
	19.8%
	51.6%
	18.2%
	39.0%
	36.2%
	39.1%
	52.1%
	23.6%
	31.0%
	biodegradables
	25.4%
	65.6%
	26.1%
	55.1%
	48.3%
	69.3%
	57.9%
	33.9%
	51.0%
	Recyclables = paper + glass + metals + plastics 
	Biodegradables = paper + organics. 
	  
	Figure 6 1 Municipal solid waste data for the regions analysed in the pilot studies for the reference year of 2002-3, total quantity of MSW generated and quantity sent to landfill. 
	 
	6.1 Waste Management Scenarios 

	There are 7 waste management scenarios analysed for each pilot region. The reference (baseline) scenario is based on the quantity of waste, its composition, and existing management infrastructure in approximately 2003. Three of the model scenarios (#1, #2, and #6) helped to quantify the potential environmental benefits, and trade-offs, related to compliance with the European Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC and Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC. An additional three scenarios (#3, #4, and #5) consider more intensive recycling, composting and incineration (respectively), reflecting the situation already achieved in some leading EU countries. However, these can include strategies that are not compliant with aforementioned Directives.  
	The potential advantages and disadvantages of the alternative waste management scenarios were compared by first establishing the baseline scenario, then using the same waste management data, the same compositions and quantities of waste managed within the system area, but modifying the waste management processes in each scenario. 
	When developing alternatives, the following general assumptions were made:  
	 There are 4 ways considered here for processing the waste: recycling, composting, thermal treatment (RDF, incineration), and landfilling  
	 In all scenarios, any remaining waste is disposed of in sanitary landfill – i.e. landfills equipped with leachate collection (without treatment), gas collection, and 30% energy recovery from this gas (except the “Baseline” where current conditions are given in relevant country section); 
	 In all scenarios, all compost produced is considered to be marketable (except the “Baseline” scenario where current conditions are given in the text, where relevant). 
	 Apart from the fraction composted or incinerated, biodegradable waste is landfilled. 
	 Rejects from composting and recycling plants (also from incineration plants, where applicable) are landfilled. 
	 The gross efficiency of energy recovery from incineration is 60%. (no energy is generated from composting, or anaerobic digestion). 
	 New incineration plants are assumed to be equipped with state-of-the-art technology. 
	 No additional energy is recovered from the RDF burning process itself. 
	 Transport is generally not considered (except for Malta and Krakow, Poland). 
	 Wastes that are not considered include bulky waste, electrical and electronic waste, etc. 
	 Due to the high share of “other waste” reported for some regions, which is of unknown specification, additional calculations are conducted with the inclusion and exclusion of this fraction. 
	 Economic issues are not considered. 
	The scenarios are:  
	Scenario #0 – Baseline 
	The baseline scenario is the waste management system usually in 2003, modelled using the associated level of recycling, composting, and incineration. All other MSW arisings are sent to landfill: In some cases landfill gas collection existed, but usually without energy recovered from gas and without leachate collection. None of the considered cases fulfilled, at the time, the Packaging or Landfill Directive requirements. 
	Scenario #1 – Compliance with Directives (recycling + composting) 
	 Increase of recycling rates – through bring collection systems and improved collection of commercial waste to comply with the Packaging Directive, 
	 Increase of composting rate, to divert a sufficient percentage of the biodegradable waste from landfill to comply with the Landfill Directive, 
	 Incineration at the baseline level, 
	 Residual (remainder) waste  sent to sanitary landfill. 
	Scenario #2 – Compliance with Directives (recycling + incineration) 
	 Increase of recycling rate – as per Scenario #1, 
	 Increase of incineration rate, to divert a sufficient percentage of the biodegradable waste from landfill to comply with the Landfill Directive, 
	 Composting at the baseline level, 
	 Residual (remainder) waste sent to sanitary landfill. 
	Scenario #3 – Intensive Recycling 
	 80% separate collection of recyclables through bring collection systems (paper, plastic, metal and glass), 
	 Composting and incineration at the baseline level, 
	 Residual (remainder) waste sent to sanitary landfill,  
	 Compliance with the Packaging Directive (due to intensive recycling), 
	 Non-compliance with the Landfill Directive (as too much biodegradable waste still goes to landfill). 
	Scenario #4 – Intensive Composting of biodegradable waste  
	 Composting 80% of organic waste (food plus garden) and some paper fractions (mainly dirty paper),  
	 Recycling and incineration rates as in baseline scenario, 
	 Residual (remainder) waste sent to sanitary landfill, 
	 Compliance with the Landfill Directive,  
	 Non-compliance with the Packaging Directive (as insufficient recycling). 
	Scenario #5 – Intensive incineration 
	 Recycling & composting rates as in baseline scenario, 
	 Intensive incineration with energy recovery of 80% of remaining solid waste (total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting), 
	 Residual (remainder) waste and residues from the incinerator sent to sanitary landfills, 
	 Incineration plants assumed to be equipped with a state of the art pollution control, 
	 Non-compliance with Packaging Directive (insufficient recycling in most baseline scenarios), 
	 Compliance with Landfill Directive. 
	Scenario #6 – Recycling, composting and RDF facilities 
	 An advanced combination of options, based on scenario #1, ensuring Directive compliance through recycling and composting, but with some further extensions, 
	 RDF (Refuse Derived Fuel) process & facilities are added,  
	 All the residual waste is sent to RDF conversion, followed by incineration with energy recovery; then the residues/fines separated during sorting or screening processes are sent for biological treatment (where appropriate) or to landfill, 
	 NO WASTE is landfilled without pre-treatment, 
	 Compliance with both Directives. 
	 
	Table 6 3 summarises the main considerations of each scenario for each pilot region.  
	Table 6 3 Main characteristics of municipal solid waste management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0  
	Baseline
	average: 5-8% of MSW 
	0% in BG, RO, MT 
	13% in HU
	average: 7-13% of MSW 
	0% in BG, CY, RO 
	20% in LV, 25% in MT
	Limited, 
	except CZ – 23%
	75-85% of MSW 
	63% in CZ 
	100% in BG, RO
	none
	#1  
	Recycling + Composting
	To meet Packaging Waste Directive’s targets: usually 9-18% of MSW, except: BG, RO (~5%)
	from ~15% in BG, CZ 
	to ~44% in CY, MT
	baseline
	40-60% of MSW 
	72% in RO 
	80% in BG
	both
	#2  
	Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	50-60% of MSW 
	27% in MT, 32% in LV, 35% in HU, SK
	from 25% (PL, CZ) 
	to 40% (BG, SK)
	both
	#3  
	Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables => 
	20-30% of MSW 
	15% in BG, CZ 
	42% in CY, PL
	baseline
	baseline
	50-60% of MSW 
	44% in MT 
	80% in BG, RO
	Packaging 
	#4  
	Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	10-70% of paper =>  
	20-30% of MSW 
	17% in BG, 54% in MT
	baseline
	from 45% (CY, MT) 
	to 75% (RO) 
	and 83% (BG)
	Landfill
	#5  
	Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of available SW3 
	60% MSW: HU, MT 
	80% MSW: BG, RO
	Final landfill of MSW: from 29% (MT) to 47% (BG)
	Landfill
	#6 
	#1 + RDF
	No waste landfilled without pre-treatment 
	From 40% (CY, MT) to 80% of MSW (BG) is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC, described in “Legislative framework and terminology” section. 
	3Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	*Country codes are as follows: BG – Bulgaria; CY – Cyprus; CZ – Czech Republic; HU – Hungary; LV – Latvia; MT – Malta; PL – Poland; RO – Romania; SK – Slovakia. 
	The differences in percentages to meet compliance for certain waste flows are waste composition and region specific. For instance, in the regions of Karlovo and Iasi the reported share of recyclables in total MSW amounts to ca. 8%, therefore to meet requirements of Packaging Directive it is sufficient to recycle ca. 5% of total MSW. As for other regions the share of recyclables is higher, thus the required level of recycling goes up (for further details see the input data and calculations in the following sections). 
	7 Introduction to country reports and results 
	Each country report in this section is composed of 3 parts:  
	1) background information and collected data on waste,  
	2) region-specific details of scenarios,  
	3) results and interpretations.  
	The results on waste disposal, climate change, air emissions, and water emissions are presented in a series of cross-comparable tables, as outlined below.  
	While analysing these tables, a general rule is that positive values present the net resources consumed (e.g. fuels) and net emissions generated (solid waste, air and water emissions) by the actual waste management system. Negative values reflect the net benefits. These can be due to reductions in solid waste landfilled as well as avoided emissions to air and water associated with e.g. energy produced, recycled products, and compost that are larger than the burdens of the associated management processes. 
	A fraction of the waste is reported as “other waste”. This varies between 6-61% across the pilot regions. There are no effects considered by IWM-2 tool for the “other waste”, i.e. there are no harmful effects in any way of processing/landfilling other waste, but also no benefits from e.g. energy recovery at incineration stage. Results are presented including and excluding “other waste”, where this is important. 
	a) Landfill 
	 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective) present MSW flows in a classical way (a “local perspective”, not considering life cycle thinking). The amount of waste going to landfill includes the MSW sent there without any pre-treatment, as well as waste already subject to treatment but eventually directed for landfilling, e.g. residues after combustion processes. Any kind of upstream or downstream reductions in wastes going to landfills elsewhere due to e.g. energy recovery and the avoidance of using other fuels or the avoidance of processing virgin materials due to recycling are not considered.  
	 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective) presents the amounts of waste being sent for disposal to landfill taking into account a “global perspective” or “life cycle perspective” – i.e. considering also upstream and downstream reductions, or increases, in wastes going to landfill associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy, and the avoidance of extracting virgin materials due to recycling.  
	To help further rank the scenarios, the Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR) presents the percentage of waste that may be avoided from disposal in a landfill, in two alternative ways that differ in terms of pre-treatment, LDR#1 and LDR#2: 
	 Landfill diversion rate 1 – the percentage of the MSW stream that is diverted away from disposal in a landfill without any pre-treatment.  
	 
	An LDR1 of 100% indicates that all of the waste being managed in the system enters a landfill only after pre-treatment (i.e. these are residues after composting, recycling or incineration treatment; usually inert waste). 
	 Landfill diversion rate 2 – the percentage of the MSW stream that is diverted away from final disposal in a landfill.  
	 
	An LDR2 of 100% indicates that no waste enters a landfill. Moreover, an LDR#2 equal to or greater than 100% indicates that the waste management options will not contribute to this impact, but may even result in reductions elsewhere. This is possible due to potential net avoided wastes associated with e.g. recycling. It should be noted, however, that this addresses the impacts and benefits associated with the waste management systems. Impacts associated with the wastes themselves are not quantified and will, of course, be negative overall. 
	b) Climate change 
	Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective. While many life cycle assessment tools provide results based on potential contributions to different environmental impacts, the IWM-2 tool generally provides results in terms of the underlying inventory data (emissions and resources consumed). This can be sufficient when interpretation is based directly on inventory data and knowledge of what emissions are likely to be most important. In the context of climate change assessment, the “Global Warming Potential” (GWP) indicator is provided using IWM-2. This is expressed in CO2 equivalents and calculated for CO2, CH4 and N2O using the following relationship : 1 CO2 = 21 CH4 = 310 N2O.  
	It should be noted that the climate change results are partly influenced by how carbon storage in landfills is considered, as well as the emissions generated through degradation of the waste. Not all carbon is released or converted to CO2 or methane in the model. Furthermore, the model does not necessary calculate the greenhouse gases associated with all waste fractions. Waste classified as “other waste” is particularly problematic. As a result of various assumptions, the model can suggest e.g. that landfilling with energy recovery is preferable to incineration with energy recovery in the context of climate change. Such results can be counter-intuitive, even misleading. At the same time, the benefits of incineration with energy recovery versus landfilling with gas collection and flaring/energy-recovery may be small depending on the relative efficiencies, operating procedures, etc. These findings nevertheless highlight the need for extreme caution when interpreting the results of such tools as well as in the underlying assumptions made and data used. 
	c) Air emissions 
	Air emissions according to the scenarios (considering a life cycle perspective). The results here take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy generation, and recycling. Listed are only those emissions available in the IWM-2 model, for which results seem to be significant in the context of municipal waste management considering their relative magnitude and the importance of these emissions in terms of contributions to environmental and health impacts.  
	From a life cycle perspective, energy recovery and the fuel avoided by recovering such energy are significant considerations when assessing air emissions associated with different waste management options. Similarly, the emissions associated with the provision of virgin materials versus recycling operations can result in significant reductions in environmental emissions but also trade-offs. 
	d) Water emissions 
	Water emissions according to the scenarios (considering a life cycle perspective). This table presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed are based on those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement.  
	8 Pilot Studies – country reports and results 
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	Region: Karlovo 
	 
	Population: 46,081 citizens 
	Area: 1,090 km2 
	 
	Total municipal solid waste generated: 17,280 tonnes/year 
	Municipal solid waste generation rate: 375 kg/capita/year 
	Biodegradable waste: 25% 
	Recyclable waste: 20% 
	Packaging waste: 8% 
	 
	Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 77 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
	Relative to national emissions : 0.5% 
	 
	Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
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	8.1.1  Waste Management in Karlovo 

	Waste management in the Karlovo region is described according to the data provided by the Bulgarian Ministry of Environment and Water, and the Municipality of Karlovo. Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country data, as well as data available from Eurostat. 
	The infrastructure for waste management, especially for municipal solid waste (MSW), is poorly developed in Bulgaria – landfilling being the major disposal route for waste treatment (in Karlovo region almost 100%). There is no biological treatment of MSW, neither in Karlovo nor in Bulgaria (such installations exist only for industrial waste). There are no incineration plants in the country. There is no composting plant in Karlovo and the focus is on adjusting existing facilities (i.e. landfills) to requirements inline with European standards. 
	Bulgaria was still an EU Candidate Country during preparation of this Study. To adjust its legal status and infrastructure to EU requirements, many activities were being undertaken. For waste management, the following regulations were of key importance:  
	 Bulgarian Waste Management Act – adopted in 2003, with auxiliary regulations still being updated – where the waste hierarchy and polluter pays principles have been introduced,  
	 National Waste Management Plan, NWMP (for the 2003-2007 period).  
	The many priorities listed in the NWMP include closure of existing landfills for MSW, cleaning up and rehabilitation of the illegal dump sites, construction of regional controlled landfills for MSW, construction of facilities for treatment of biodegradable waste, and the organization of systems for separate collection of packaging waste. As a result, three groups of projects were introduced for the years 2003-2005: 
	 organization of systems for separate collection of packaging (10 projects, including the one being applied in Karlovo, briefly described below), 
	 home composting (11 projects), 
	 pilots on separate collection of hazardous household waste (10 projects). 
	The recycling system in Karlovo region is a "bring collection system" and was introduced only in April 2004, so it needs some time to see how it works as well as to obtain benefits. There are a number of containers for plastic, glass (coloured and white) and paper. These containers are located in various places around the main city of the region – Karlovo (population: 29,100 citizens). There are 19 points where people can bring their pre-separated waste – each set is composed of 4 containers: for plastic, paper and 2 for different types of glass.  
	Only 25% of the population is served by the system. During the first year 10.6 tonnes of packaging waste was separately collected within the system (4.1 tonnes of paper, 3.6 of glass and 2.9 of plastic). Metals are collected separately by many people, as they have a high market price, and in general do not reach the landfill. However, the quantities reported after the first year remain low and educational aspects need to be considered. According to the NWMP, the mid-term target of the pilot project being introduced in Karlovo is to establish 91 sets of containers mentioned above. This will also cover other cities in the region – Kalofer, Klisura and Banja. There are still 26 villages remaining in the region (total population ca. 61,000 citizens), but they will not be included, as the transportation costs will rise too high. The collected materials, in principle, are going to be sold to recycling companies and then to the market. 
	At the national level, the percentage of potential recyclables (glass, paper, metal, plastic) in the total MSW is around 25%. A new legislation is in force since 19 March 2004, the ordinance for packaging and the wastes from packaging. In accordance with this ordinance, the producers of packaging can either fulfil their obligations and objectives for recycling and utilization individually, or they can associate in so called “utilization companies”. Every utilization company will be obliged to provide statistics about the percentage of packaging (and collected type) in the total waste. These surveys are required in 2006, so before this time more detailed information about the packaging stream in the MSW will not be available. 
	8.1.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	The total amount of municipal solid waste generated in the Karlovo region is approximately 17,280 tonnes/year. The unit household MSW generation is therefore 375 kg/person/year, which is slightly lower than the average across the pilot studies in this report of 400 kg/person/year. Table 8 1 and Figure 8 1 present the quantities and composition of MSW in Karlovo.  
	Table 8 1 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste (2003).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg/year)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	1,279 
	7.4%
	Plastic
	1,313 
	7.6%
	Glass 
	570 
	3.3%
	Metals 
	259 
	1.5%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	3,110 
	18.0%
	Textiles
	916 
	5.3%
	Other
	9,832 
	 56.9%
	TOTAL
	17,280
	100.0%
	Less then half of the MSW is clearly classified (57% is “other waste”, described as “mainly soil, manure and cinders”). The least represented fraction is “metals” (1.5% of MSW), which are already collected individually, mainly because of high market values, and are not considered here. The “recyclable waste” is 19.8% of MSW, while “biodegradable waste” is 25.4% of MSW. Paper is considered in both of these subgroups. 
	  
	Figure 8 1 Composition of the waste streams in Karlovo region, as per Table 8 1. 
	8.1.1.2 Packaging waste 

	Up to now, there is no separate collection of packaging waste in Bulgaria. Therefore, there are no official data available on the share of packaging waste in Municipal Solid Waste. A project “Database on packaging and packaging waste”, performed by ARGUS-Berlin and URBOPROJECT (2001), revealed that packaging consumption at the country level is estimated to 33 kg/capita, excluding wood packaging. This implies a total of 1,520 kg/year of packaging waste in Karlovo region. 
	At the same time, national estimations say that about 50% of the collected paper and cardboard comes from packaging, in the case of glass this share is 70-80% (dominant material in the packaging sector), in the case of plastic it is 20%, and for metals it is 4%. This results in 1,380 kg/year of packaging waste in Karlovo region, similar to the estimate based on ARGUS-Berlin and URBOPROJECT (2001). 
	Table 8 2 presents the assumed composition of the packaging waste in MSW in Karlovo. 
	Table 8 2 Packaging waste in MSW (2003)*.
	Fraction
	(% of total quantity, as reported in Table 8 1)
	Quantity (Mg/year)
	Paper/Cardboard
	50%
	639
	Glass 
	70%
	399
	Metals 
	5%
	13
	Plastic
	25%
	328
	TOTAL
	1,380
	*Based on data from Table 8 1, national estimations, and information provided by Municipality of Karlovo. 
	Packaging waste represents a small fraction of the generated waste of the region of Karlovo, 8%. As a result, a 55% overall reduction in packaging waste will result in a 4% reduction in total MSW in relation to targets the European Packaging Waste Directive. While remaining important and considerable for certain materials, this means that special measures directed at packaging will have relatively low impacts on the overall amount of waste and related environmental impacts for this particular region. 
	8.1.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Karlovo 

	For Karlovo, some specific data sets for waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions were available – information was provided by Bulgarian Waste Management Directorate, Ministry of Environment and Water, Sofia, and the Municipality of Karlovo. Some others were based on the EUROSTAT data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Karlovo region in 1995 was calculated at the level of 4,770 tonnes. 
	Table 8 3 outlines the scenarios considered for Karlovo. In the baseline scenario the entire MSW stream is landfilled without pre-treatment. Some landfills are equipped with gas collection, but without energy recovery from gas or leachate collection.  
	Table 8 3 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Remaining waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	none
	none
	none
	100%
	none
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	5% of total MSW
	15% of total MSW
	baseline
	 
	80%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	56% of total MSW
	39%
	both
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables 
	(16% of total MSW)
	baseline
	baseline
	84%
	Packaging 
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	35% of paper fraction (17% of total MSW)
	baseline
	83%3 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of remained MSW4
	20%
	Landfill
	#6 : #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	80% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the remainder waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
	3Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 1,670 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 35% here). This results in composting 17% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 0%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 17% - 0% = 83%. 
	4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	8.1.3 Results 
	8.1.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 4 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and not wastes that are avoided elsewhere by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery. 
	Table 8 4 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfilled***
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	0
	0.0%
	0
	0.0%
	17,280
	100.0%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	1,966
	11.4%
	1,204
	7.0%
	14,110
	81.6%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	865
	5.0%
	6,436
	37.2%
	9,979
	57.8%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	2,743
	15.9%
	0
	0.0%
	14,537
	84.1%
	4-Compost Intens 
	1,360
	7.9%
	1,360
	7.9%
	14,561
	84.2%
	5-Inciner Intens
	143
	0.8%
	9,079
	52.6%
	8,059
	46.6%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	2,500
	14.5%
	6,911
	40.0%
	7,870
	45.5%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	 
	For the Karlovo region, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting, and RDF (scenario #6) or intensive incineration (scenario #5) would result in a greater than a 50% decrease in waste going locally to landfill. Also these preliminary results suggest that fulfilling Directive requirements by incineration with recycling (scenario #2) is satisfactory. The other options alone (#3 and #4), as well as composting with recycling (#1) would not result in significant reductions in landfilling locally (up to 20% reduction).  
	Table 8 5 and Figure 8 2 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein taking a life cycle perspective. 
	Table 8 5 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	- 
	- 
	- 
	17,280 
	- 
	17,280 
	0.0%
	0.0%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	- 
	196 
	- 
	13,932 
	-833 
	13,295 
	19.4%
	23.1%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	- 
	- 
	2,698 
	6,765 
	-970 
	8,493 
	60.9%
	50.9%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	- 
	- 
	- 
	14,542 
	-3,224 
	11,318 
	15.8%
	34.5%
	4-Compost Intens 
	- 
	221 
	- 
	14,359 
	- 
	14,581 
	16.9%
	15.6%
	5-Inciner Intens
	- 
	- 
	3,834 
	3,466 
	-189 
	7,112 
	79.9%
	58.8%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	948 
	6,355 
	606 
	14 
	-1,180 
	6,743 
	99.9%
	61.0%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Chapter 7. 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 2 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Karlovo (life cycle perspective). 
	The results in Table 8 5 and Figure 8 2 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2) – see Chapter 7.  
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the more comprehensive or inclusive nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios (#1 and 2) just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is a better option than composting. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is preferable to intensive recycling and composting (#3 and #4). 
	These relations are preserved also in terms of the total waste ultimately going to landfill, irrespectively of where, as assessed with the use of LDR#2. The “RDF scenario” (#6) is still the best option, however differences are smaller. The Directive compliant scenario #2 (combination of incineration and recycling) appears as an interesting option, more advantageous than options that focus predominantly on composting. 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 3 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	From Table 8 4 and Table 8 5, Figure 8 3 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on “per capita” basis. The amounts considering a life cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids wastes linked with the use of other fuels, and recycling that e.g. reduces the extraction and processing of virgin materials that may occur in other regions. In the case of composting (scenario #4), the differences are negligible for Karlovo using the IWM-2 tool, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full consequences of the waste management option is more apparent. 
	8.1.3.2 Climate change 

	The contributions to climate change of different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 6 presents the Global Warming Potential (GWP) of waste management in Karlovo, while Figure 8 4 presents the effect of excluding waste classified as “other waste” from the analysis (see Chapter 7 for details).  
	Table 8 6 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	- 
	- 
	- 
	3,556 
	- 
	3,556 
	206 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	- 
	35 
	- 
	1,615 
	-274 
	1,376 
	80 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	- 
	- 
	7,695 
	1,276 
	-419 
	8,552 
	495 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	- 
	- 
	- 
	2,674 
	-1,632 
	1,042 
	60 
	4-Compost Intens 
	- 
	40 
	- 
	1,615 
	-58 
	1,597 
	92 
	5-Inciner Intens
	- 
	- 
	10,706 
	663 
	-272 
	11,097 
	642 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	135 
	127 
	52 
	221 
	-793 
	-258 
	-15 
	 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis.
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste included)
	3.556 
	1.376 
	8.552 
	1.042 
	1.597 
	11.097 
	-258 
	Difference (”whiskers”)
	0 
	0 
	5.959 
	0 
	0 
	8.064 
	171 
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste excluded)
	3.556 
	1.376 
	2.593 
	1.042 
	1.597 
	3.033 
	-429 
	Figure 8 4 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8 4) with a 57% share of “other waste”, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes, which are not considered to be off-set by the recovery of energy. (For Karlovo, the “other waste” is “mainly soil, manure and cinders” – see Chapter 8.1.1 – hence will be a mixture of biodegradable and inert wastes.) Excluding the “other waste” fraction causes significant differences to both incineration scenarios and ranks them noticeably higher.  
	Nevertheless, the optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The avoided emissions achieved through recycling combined with minimal net emissions during the other operations result in a net benefit in terms of climate change, i.e. a reduction in the environmental impacts attributable to e.g. recycling that is larger than the emissions generated by the actual waste management operations.  
	Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting (#1) results here in lower emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2). Of the three intensive management options alone only intensive recycling (#3) provides improvements relative to composting and recycling (#1).  
	The somewhat low climate change contribution for landfilling in Karlovo would change dramatically if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and only 10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP = 12,114 tonnes (0.7 tonne per tonne of waste). 
	8.1.3.3 Air Emissions 

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to producing compost, generating energy, and recycling. Table 8 7 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 8 per tonne of waste generated in Karlovo region. 
	Table 8 7 Air emissions according to the scenarios (considering a life cycle perspective). 
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	Emissions of metals (grams)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	5 
	119 
	30 
	- 
	1 
	- 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-337 
	-1,041 
	-1,641 
	-15,388 
	11,761 
	-127 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-5,208 
	-9,930 
	-23,315 
	-15,379 
	11,634 
	-5,551 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-1,335 
	-7,011 
	-4,802 
	-27,422 
	21,742 
	-611 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-87 
	-218 
	-456
	- 
	-16 
	-99 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-7,157 
	-13,157 
	-31,928
	12
	-254 
	-7,973 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-182 
	-1,078 
	-1,029
	-15,388
	12,838 
	-48 
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 8 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate 
	Matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	0 
	7 
	2 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-20 
	-60 
	-95 
	-891 
	681 
	-7 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-301 
	-575 
	-1,349 
	-890 
	673 
	-321 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-77 
	-406 
	-278 
	-1,587 
	1,258 
	-35 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-5 
	-13 
	-26 
	0 
	-1 
	-6 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-414 
	-761 
	-1,848 
	1 
	-15 
	-461 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-11 
	-62 
	-60 
	-891 
	743 
	-3 
	From Table 8 7 and Table 8 8, the baseline scenario, which relies on landfilling, is generally neutral in terms of air emissions. The same can be noticed for intensive composting (#4). Intensive incineration (#5) results in significant avoided emissions for most of those reported here. The benefits offsetting the emissions from the incinerator come from avoided emissions from conventional energy production, associated with the recovery of energy from incineration. Intensive recycling results in the highest emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided emissions in the case of arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to with composting (#1) using this model. The introduction of RDF production does not result in noticeable changes, and scenario #6 is even slightly less preferable to #1 for air emissions.  
	A sensitivity analysis for “other waste” exclusion was also conducted. Considering emissions reported in Table 8 7 and Table 8 8 as a reference, Figure 8 5 presents the main differences. 
	  
	*the results for Nickel are in grams. 
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 5 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives here worse results in absolute values in the case of the incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5. This is due to a lower amount of waste entering the incineration process, where recovered energy results in the net avoidance of emissions. There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic, while for Lead these are negligible. The results are slightly better in case of the more comprehensive management scenario, #6. However, as the effects assumed to be associated with other waste are much lower than with the known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives better results for all emissions (except lead) for all scenarios (except baseline, where nothing changes). 
	8.1.3.4 Water Emissions 

	Table 8 9 presents the water emissions from a life cycle perspective estimated using the IWM-2 model. The emissions listed are a short-list of those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8 10 presents water emissions calculated on the basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
	Table 8 9 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	2,520 
	2,520 
	5 
	3 
	153 
	-
	- 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	1,675 
	-10,272 
	749 
	-1,000 
	1,456 
	211 
	1,553 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	1,234 
	-10,849 
	744 
	-1,025 
	1,372 
	211 
	938 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	3,293 
	-36,060 
	2,447 
	-737 
	8,092 
	693 
	4,460 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	1,449 
	1,601 
	-1 
	-22 
	-218 
	-1 
	-356 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	521 
	520 
	-5 
	-43 
	-145 
	0 
	-1,005 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	666 
	-11,249 
	759 
	-993 
	2,784 
	214 
	1,629 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds 
	Table 8 10 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended  
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	146 
	146 
	0 
	0 
	9 
	0 
	0 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	97 
	-594 
	43 
	-58 
	84 
	12 
	90 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	71 
	-628 
	43 
	-59 
	79 
	12 
	54 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	191 
	-2,087 
	142 
	-43 
	468 
	40 
	258 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	84 
	93 
	-0 
	-1 
	-13 
	-0 
	-21 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	30 
	30 
	-0 
	-2 
	-8 
	0 
	-58 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	39 
	-651 
	44 
	-57 
	161 
	12 
	94 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds 
	 
	In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these emissions are more important. In general, incineration is preferable to composting for the Directive compliant scenarios (#1 and #2). Introduction of an RDF facility does not change a lot what can be noticed by comparison to scenario #1. The baseline scenario of landfilling is usually neutral due to leachate collection in Karlovo, but is unfavourable when considering BOD and COD.  
	Recycling is one of the best options in terms of COD, suggesting net overall benefits from the management if recycling is included (lower emissions in the recycling operations than compared to the avoided emissions associated with not using virgin materials). It is also good in terms of suspended solids, but the worst option considering the results for BOD, chloride, nitrate and sulphate emissions. This is similar for incineration with energy recovery and composting. 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 6 Effect on water emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	Figure 8 6 highlights the influence of “other waste” exclusion on the results. There are essentially no changes caused by exclusion of “other waste” from the analysis for most of the emissions to water, although this is associated with model assumptions. The main exception is scenario #6, where due to more efficient sorting and composting, some emissions of suspended solids, chloride and sulphate are avoided. However, when analysing the results on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis, the exclusion of “other waste” just emphasizes the results in Table 8 10, i.e. emissions, or their avoidance, are even higher.  
	 
	8.2 CYPRUS 

	  
	 
	 
	Region: whole country 
	 
	Population: 730,000 citizens 
	Area: 9,240 km2 
	 
	Total municipal waste generated: 420,300 tonnes/year 
	Municipal solid waste generation rate: 575 kg/capita/year  
	Biodegradable waste: 65% 
	Recyclable waste: 52% 
	Packaging waste: 24% 
	 
	Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 804 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
	Relative to national emissions : 7% 
	 
	Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
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	8.2.1  Waste Management in Cyprus 

	Waste management in Cyprus is described by the data provided by the Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment, Environment Service, Cyprus. Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country data, as well as data available from Eurostat. This description includes also information from the LOGON study [21]. 
	In 2003, Cyprus was producing approximately 575 kg of municipal solid waste (MSW) per person. This includes non-household municipal waste (commercial waste from institutions, small shops, etc.) collected along with household waste. Most of MSW is disposed of via landfill. There are 5 landfill sites operating and no other treatment facilities existed (e.g. composting plants or incinerators). In the rural areas, waste is often disposed of locally. The landfills are owned, run and maintained by the municipalities, but they are not constructed according to EU standards, e.g. there are no facilities for leachate collection.  
	A 4-year programme for closure or upgrading of landfills was announced in 2003. This will involve the creation of 2 new sites (in Paphos and Larnaca), 2 more will be upgraded (in Kotsiatis and Vati), while others will be closed. The operation of the existing landfill sites in Cyprus will shut down and these new ones, equipped with gas and leachate collection systems, are going to replace them.  
	A waste management strategy has been drafted, which includes objectives for the reduction, re-use and recycling of waste, as well as treatment and disposal. Additionally, a programme has been established to encourage the recycling of packaging waste in various municipalities. These measures are expected to reduce the overall volume of waste generated and promote reuse and recycling.  
	In the reference period, the Government of Cyprus was in the final stage of establishing a recycling scheme for recyclable materials and packaging waste. The materials considered in this scheme are paper/carton, plastic, plastic bottles, plastic bags and glass (coloured/non-coloured). Municipalities will help to achieve the targets of this scheme and also the Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and Industry has established a non-profit organization (Green Dot) addressing the management of packaging waste. There is some recycling (about 32,000 tonnes per year), mainly for metals, glass and paper / cardboard, some of which is baled and exported. Glass beverage bottles of local origin are recycled through a deposit system, other glass containers are not recycled. Collection, transportation and recycling schemes are developed in private companies, but there are no manufacturers that operate using only recycled materials. 
	Economies of scale mean that it is not necessarily feasible for Cyprus to run many forms of domestic recycling. Consequently, most of the material collected is exported, and the island has been encouraging energy recovery as a short-term solution until a full recycling system can be put in place. 
	Lack of specific legislation on waste management is one of the factors limiting recycling efforts and efficiency in Cyprus. The recently launched Household Recycling Partnership programme and the Packing and Packaging Waste Act, which came into force in 2003, are important steps towards addressing this deficiency. Launched in January 2000, the Life-Household Recycling Partnership programme aimed to develop sustainable ways of managing recyclable household waste through the pilot introduction of sorting and collection of paper (3 different types), glass (2 types), plastic (2 types), and aluminium. The project involved 5 municipalities (Agios Dometios, Latsia, Limassol, Mesa Getonia, and Polis Chrisochous) and the Recyclers Association. The results of this partnership have been encouraging – e.g. a high level of public awareness on recycling issues, active participation, and improvement in relations between local authorities and private recycling companies.  
	The municipalities are responsible for the collection of waste in their own areas. As part of this system, they also own and maintain the collection equipment. The waste is collected from the kerbside 2-6 times per week (depending on the season). The vehicles of each municipality collect on a regular basis the waste produced from households and deliver it to the landfill site of each region. The waste has to be collected frequently due to the lack of bulk storage containers. Municipal waste is generally not segregated prior to collection, and recycling activities are few. 
	8.2.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	The total amount of municipal solid waste generated in Cyprus is approximately 420,300 tonnes per year. The MSW generation is therefore 575 kg/person/year, which is the highest reported rate across the regions in this study (average = 400 kg/person/year). Table 8 11 and Figure 8 7 presents the quantities and composition of MSW in Cyprus.  
	Table 8 11 Composition Analysis of Municipal Solid Waste.
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard
	114,742
	27.3%
	Plastic
	47,073
	11.2%
	Glass 
	22,696
	5.4%
	Metals 
	32,363
	7.7%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	160,975
	38.3%
	Textiles
	13,450
	3.2%
	Other
	29,001
	 6.9%
	TOTAL
	420,300
	100.0%
	The composition of MSW is clearly identified – only 7% of waste is classified as “other waste”. The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is over 38% of total amount. The least represented fraction is “textiles” (3% of MSW), while the share of “metals” is relatively high compared to other regions (8%), and plastics relatively low (11%). As “paper/cardboard” amounts to 27%, the “recyclable waste” is nearly 52% of MSW, while “biodegradable waste” is over 65% of MSW. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 
	  
	Figure 8 7 Composition of the waste stream in Cyprus 
	8.2.1.2 Packaging waste 

	As reported, packaging waste is not generally collected separately in Cyprus; even household waste is collected along with commercial waste. Therefore when considering the packaging recycling, it is difficult to say whether the packaging comes more from commercial sources rather than household activities.  
	According to provided information, approximately 100,000 tonnes of packaging waste are generated annually, which represents 24% of total MSW. A 30% difference can be noted, however, when comparing this to information included in the EC Directive proposal on packaging waste (COM(2004) 127 final). Both datasets are compared in tables below. 
	Table 8 12 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Cyprus (2003).
	Fraction
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	37%
	Glass 
	15%
	Metals 
	10%
	Plastic
	30%
	Wood & others
	8%
	TOTAL
	100%
	Consumption per capita (kg)
	179
	 Source: Based on data from EC proposal amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste (COM(2004) 127 final) 
	Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
	 
	Table 8 13 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Cyprus (2003).
	Fraction
	Index (kg/capita/y)
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	49.0
	35,746
	35.8%
	Glass 
	26.3
	19,171
	19.2%
	Metals
	8.6
	6,291
	6.3%
	Plastic
	43.2
	31,553
	31.6%
	Wood & others
	9.7
	7,089
	7.1%
	TOTAL
	136.8
	99,850
	100.0%
	Source: Own calculations, based on collected data 
	Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 
	 
	As presented in the tables, there are some differences in composition, as well as quantity. As the time of reference is the same (2003), this is probably a matter of approach used when the specified fractions / waste streams were classified and estimated.  
	The recycling rate for Cyprus was reported as ca. 7.5% of total MSW. 
	8.2.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Cyprus 

	For Cyprus, some specific data-sets for waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions were available – information was provided by the Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment, Environment Service, Cyprus. Some others were based on the Eurostat data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Cyprus in 1995 was calculated at the level of 240,000 tonnes. 
	Table 8 14 outlines the scenarios considered for Cyprus. In the baseline scenario most of MSW stream (ca. 92.5%) is landfilled without pre-treatment, and landfills are not equipped with gas or leachate collection.  
	Table 8 14 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	7.5% of total MSW
	none
	none
	92.5%
	none
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	15% of total MSW
	44% of total MSW
	baseline
	 
	41%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	57% of total MSW
	28%
	both
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables 
	(41% of total MSW)
	baseline
	baseline
	59%
	Packaging 
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	62% of paper fraction (47.5% of total MSW)
	baseline
	45%3 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	Baseline
	80% of remained MSW4
	18%
	Landfill
	#6 : #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	41% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC. 
	3Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 84,000 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 62% here). This results in composting 47.5% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 7.5%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 47.5% - 7.5% = 45%. 
	4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	8.2.3 Results 
	8.2.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 15 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and not wastes that are avoided elsewhere by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see references). 
	Table 8 15 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfilled***
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	32,006
	7.6%
	0
	0%
	388,328
	92.4%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	149,077
	35.5%
	85,133
	20,2%
	186,124
	44.3%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	67,883
	16.2%
	195,103
	46.4%
	157,348
	37.4%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	173,466
	41.3%
	0
	0%
	246,858
	58.7%
	4-Compost Intens 
	124,566
	29.6%
	92,560
	22.0%
	203,207
	48.4%
	5-Inciner Intens
	36,709
	8.7%
	248,441
	59.1%
	135,183
	32,2%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	168,223
	40.0%
	189,010
	44.7%
	64,101
	15.3%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	 
	For Cyprus, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting and RDF (comprehensive management scenario, #6) would decrease the amounts of waste going to landfill to 15% relative to 2003 levels. The other options treat less of the waste, hence are less favourable. 
	Comparing the two Directive compliant options, recycling with incineration is preferable in terms of reducing waste going to landfill. Incineration – intensive (#5) or combined with recycling (#2) – is of high interest, with reductions to 32% and 37%, respectively. The alternatives based primarily on recycling and/or composting are less favourable, but still bring significant improvement.  
	Table 8 16 and Figure 8 8 presents the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle perspective (see references). 
	Table 8 16 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	- 
	- 
	- 
	388,328 
	-46,898 
	341,430 
	7.6%
	18.8%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	- 
	13,863 
	- 
	172,396 
	-80,414 
	105,845 
	59.0%
	74.8%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	- 
	- 
	22,545 
	117,430 
	-85,618 
	54,357 
	72.1%
	87.1%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	- 
	- 
	- 
	246,256 
	-195,758 
	50,498 
	41.4%
	88.0%
	4-Compost Intens 
	- 
	15,073 
	- 
	188,331 
	-46,898 
	156,506 
	55.2%
	62.8%
	5-Inciner Intens
	- 
	- 
	34,764 
	77,621 
	-53,111 
	59,275 
	81.5%
	85.9%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	12,420 
	42,188 
	10,204 
	63 
	-91,387 
	-26,512 
	100.0%
	106.3%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Chapter 7. 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 8 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Cyprus (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	The results from Table 8 16 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2).  
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the ambitious nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios (#1 and 2) just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is preferable to composting in this case. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is best alternative, and intensive composting (#4) takes advantage of intensive recycling (#3). 
	These relations slightly change in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the use of LDR#2. RDF is still the best option and other trends generally hold. The main difference is much better performance in case of intensive recycling scenario (#3), due to reduced overall use of virgin materials. Moreover, for Cyprus the LDR#2 figures are unusual, as it is one of a few regions where the rate in “RDF scenario” exceeds 100%. This is due to the potential net avoided impacts at the global scale particularly attributable to benefits associated with recycling relative to the impacts of management.  
	  
	Figure 8 9 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	 
	Figure 8 9 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on “per capita” basis, from Table 8 15 and Table 8 16. The amounts considering a life cycle perspective are lower due to the inclusion of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids wastes associated with the use of other fuels, and – the most significant in the case of Cyprus – recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials.  
	8.2.3.2 Climate change 

	Considering climate change, the effects of different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 17 presents the Global Warming Potential of waste management in Cyprus, while Figure 8 10 presents the effects of excluding “other waste” from the analysis (see Chapter 7 for details).  
	Table 8 17 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	- 
	- 
	- 
	645,153 
	-57,931 
	587,223 
	1,397 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	- 
	2,495 
	- 
	60,854 
	-67,343 
	-3,993 
	-10 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	- 
	- 
	119,535 
	55,175 
	-71,209 
	103,501 
	246 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	- 
	- 
	- 
	123,342 
	-94,045 
	29,296 
	70 
	4-Compost Intens 
	- 
	2,713 
	- 
	60,838 
	-61,875 
	1,675 
	4 
	5-Inciner Intens
	- 
	- 
	154,559 
	35,292 
	-66,879 
	122,972 
	293 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	1,675 
	3,199 
	867 
	7,435 
	-83,925 
	-70,748 
	-168 
	 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis.
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste included)
	587.223 
	-3.993 
	103.501 
	29.296 
	1.675 
	122.972 
	-70.748 
	Difference („whiskers”)
	0 
	0 
	20.020 
	0 
	0 
	23.907 
	711 
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste excluded)
	587.223 
	-3.993 
	83.481 
	29.296 
	1.675 
	99.065 
	-71.459 
	Figure 8 10 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	For Cyprus, the “other waste” fraction is one of the lowest across the pilot studies in this report (7% of total waste), so its exclusion causes minor changes as illustrated by the “whiskers” in the Figure 8 10.  
	The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The avoided emissions achieved through recycling, similar for most of the scenarios, combined with minimal net emissions during the other operations result in a net benefit in terms of climate change. This means the waste management options (here: #6 and #1) not only do not contribute to climate change, but result in a net reduction in the environmental impacts associated with the consumed products (impacts associated with the actual consumed products that go to waste are not quantified here). The benefits of e.g. recycling outweigh the management impacts. 
	Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting (#1) results in net reductions, while incineration (#2) results in significant contributions. The intensive management options alone do not provide improvements relative to composting and recycling (#1) or the comprehensive scenario (#6).  
	The extremely unfavourable results for the baseline scenario are related to outdated landfill facilities. Neither energy recovery nor collection of landfill gas is introduced, so large amounts of methane are released into the atmosphere contributing significantly to climate change.  
	8.2.3.3 Air Emissions 

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8 18 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 19 per tonne of waste generated in Cyprus. 
	Table 8 18 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (tonnes)
	Emissions of metals (grams)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-51 
	-94 
	-202 
	-34,182 
	120,570 
	-48,302 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-59 
	-124 
	-264 
	-690,485 
	621,341 
	-50,167 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-220 
	-416 
	-981 
	-690,413 
	613,426 
	-232,933 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-66 
	-308 
	-441 
	-1,088,368 
	932,903 
	-56,443 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-53 
	-103 
	-216 
	-34,182 
	119,867 
	-50,516 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-264 
	-486 
	-1,154 
	-34,096 
	107,259 
	-289,299 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-61 
	-136 
	-273 
	-690,485 
	653,283 
	-54,075 
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 19 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-121 
	-224 
	-481 
	-81 
	287 
	-115 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-140 
	-295 
	-628 
	-1,643 
	1,478 
	-119 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-523 
	-990 
	-2,334 
	-1,643 
	1,459 
	-554 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-157 
	-733 
	-1,049 
	-2,590 
	2,220 
	-134 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-126 
	-245 
	-514 
	-81 
	285 
	-120 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-628 
	-1,156 
	-2,746 
	-81 
	255 
	-688 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-145 
	-324 
	-650 
	-81 
	1,554 
	-129 
	From Table 8 18 and Table 8 19, it is difficult to identify the most favourable option. As a general rule, recycling results in the highest emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time has the highest avoided emissions of arsenic.  
	In terms of Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to with composting (#1). Further incineration (#5) provides increased net benefits due to energy recovery and this option might be optimal in this context. The introduction of RDF production does not cause noticeable changes, so scenario #6 is not preferable to #1. 
	As the share of “other waste” is low, its inclusion or exclusion from the analysis makes no important changes using the IWM-2 model.  
	8.2.3.4 Water Emissions  

	Table 8 20 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement through expert judgement. Table 8 21 presents water emissions, calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
	Table 8 20 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (Mg)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	137 
	-125 
	14 
	-2 
	72 
	4 
	-112 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	73 
	-757 
	50 
	-40 
	155 
	14 
	-24 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	55 
	-785 
	50 
	-41 
	145 
	14 
	-55 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	155 
	-3,420 
	219 
	86 
	968 
	62 
	398 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	64 
	-187 
	14 
	-2 
	62 
	4 
	-120 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	30 
	-232 
	14 
	-4 
	58 
	4 
	-149 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	34 
	-795 
	50 
	-41 
	179 
	15 
	-40 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Table 8 21 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	326 
	-297 
	33 
	-5 
	171 
	10 
	-266 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	174 
	-1,801 
	119 
	-95 
	369 
	33 
	-57 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	131 
	-1,868 
	119 
	-98 
	345 
	33 
	-131 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	369 
	-8,137 
	521 
	205 
	2,303 
	148 
	947 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	152 
	-445 
	33 
	-5 
	148 
	10 
	-286 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	71 
	-552 
	33 
	-10 
	138 
	10 
	-355 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	81 
	-1,892 
	119 
	-98 
	426 
	36 
	-95 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds 
	Considering water emissions without further impact assessment, there is no ideal option. From the two options meeting minimum Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) may be preferable to with composting (#1). The comprehensive Scenario (#6) is equally preferable in most cases. Considering the “intensive” scenarios (#3-#5), various trade-offs are reported.  
	For water emissions the influence of “other waste” exclusion on the results was investigated, but no changes were noted. 
	8.3  CZECH REPUBLIC  

	 
	  
	 
	 
	Region: whole country 
	 
	Population: 10,203,269 citizens 
	Area: 78,866 km2 
	 
	Total municipal waste generated: 4,388,722 tonnes/year (excl. bulky waste) 
	Municipal solid waste generation rate: 430 kg/capita/year 
	Biodegradable waste: 26% 
	Recyclable waste: 18% 
	Packaging waste: 19% 
	 
	Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 126 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
	Relative to national climate change emissions : 1% 
	 
	Reference (baseline) year: 2002 
	 
	Acknowledgements: 
	Robert Spacil (robert_spacil@vuv.cz) 
	Centre for Waste Management, Masaryk Water Research Institute 
	Czech Republic 
	8.3.1  Waste Management in Czech Republic 

	Waste management in Czech Republic is described by data provided by the Czech Environmental Institute, Centre for Waste Management, and the Czech Ministry of Environment. Some information was assessed and verified with the use of general country data, as well as data available from Eurostat. This description also includes information from the LOGON study [21]. 
	The Czech Republic has an adequate capacity in installations for waste disposal. Difficulties are associated with the decontamination and reclamation of old landfills. Landfilling is still the most extensively used method of waste disposal. In 2001, 161 landfills for municipal solid waste (MSW) were in operation. These are landfills of a high technical standard, in line with EU requirements. Several large landfills are equipped with methane collection technology. In the same year, waste was incinerated in 75 combustion facilities. Co-incineration in cement plants is also common. 
	The Czech Republic has a functional municipal waste collection system. This system includes kerbside collection systems and material bank collection systems. The separately collected fractions are managed (transported and then treated in an appropriate way) by licensed persons. There is also a collection system for the hazardous component of municipal waste.  
	The Czech municipalities have achieved good results in the separation of the hazardous compounds of communal waste (which may not be reflected in the model results). Since 1998, there has been an obligation to provide a place where citizens can deposit waste containing hazardous substances. The Act on Waste and amendment of some other Acts was adopted by the Czech Parliament in May 2001. It obliges waste owners to prevent the production of waste, and to reduce its volume and dangerous properties. Waste, the production of which cannot be prevented, must be recovered or disposed of in a manner not endangering human health and the environment. 
	In principle, waste recovery is prior to waste disposal. Material recycling has priority to any other recovery. Waste may be landfilled only after a treatment (except some waste types specified in a legal regulation). The Ministry of the Environment publishes a list of wastes that are not accepted in landfills and sets up standards for the technical equipment of landfills. Citizens have the duty to collect waste separately and the municipality must secure a site where they can discard dangerous components. The import of waste for disposal and for energy recovery is forbidden, the export to non-EU and non-EFTA countries is banned. Specified kinds of waste may not be exported at all. Import, export and transit must be approved by the Ministry of the Environment. 
	The updated State Environment Policy, adopted by the Czech government in January 2001, aims at ensuring the integration of the environment into other policy areas. The programme follows the EU 6th Environmental Action Programme and provides the basis for the National Strategy for Sustainable Development. The Strategy sets out general targets and measures in specific fields of environmental protection.  
	In 2001, the Czech government also adopted an Act on Environmental Impact Assessment and a new Waste Act, which provides the legislative framework for the reform of the current waste management system. It regulates the rules on the prevention of waste creation and waste management, as well as compliance with environmental protection, health protection and sustainable development aspects.  
	Furthermore, the Act on Packaging and Amendment of Certain Other Acts (adopted in December 2001) transposes the EC Packaging and Packaging Waste Directive. From mid-2002, manufacturers and importers could no longer place packaging or packaged goods on the Czech market unless the packaging conformed to the essential requirements in the EC Packaging and Packaging Waste Directive. Equally, the Council Directive 96/61/EC on Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control (IPPC) aims at reaching a high level of environmental protection as a whole and its implementation resulted in closing of approx. 1,540 facilities.  
	8.3.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	The total amount of municipal solid waste generated in the Czech Republic is approximately 4,615,000 tonnes per year, including over 225,000 tonnes of bulky waste. This is therefore 452 kg/person/year (430 kg/person/year excluding bulky waste), which is more than the average across the pilot studies in this report of 400 kg/person/year. Table 8 22 and Figure 8 11 present the quantities and composition of MSW.  
	Table 8 22 Fraction Composition Analysis of Municipal Solid Waste (2002).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	(% by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	342,320
	7.8%
	Plastic
	166,771
	3.8%
	Glass 
	188,715
	4.3%
	Metals 
	100,941
	2.3%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	*803,136
	18.3%
	Textiles
	92,163
	2.1%
	Other
	2,694,676
	 61.4%
	TOTAL MSW
	4,388,722
	100.0%
	Bulky waste**
	226,272
	TOTAL MSW (incl. Bulky)
	4,614,994
	*of which 321,907 are garden waste delivered to central collection points; 
	**excluded from waste flow considered in this study. 
	Over 61% of total MSW is classified as “other waste”, which is the highest share in these pilot studies. The least represented fractions are “metals” and “textiles” – slightly over 2% each. The “recyclable waste” amounts to 18% of MSW only, while “biodegradable waste” shares 26% of MSW (18% of “organic waste” and 8% of “paper/cardboard”). Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 
	  
	Figure 8 11 Composition of the waste stream in Czech Republic. 
	8.3.1.2 Packaging waste 

	Since the Czech Republic became connected with western European markets, non-returnable packaging, mainly consisting of PET bottles, is penetrating the Czech market. The traditional deposit schemes for glass beverage bottles play a decreasing role. Paper and cardboard, then plastics and glass are the packaging materials used most. Plastics dominate in the form of carrier bags and bottles for soft drinks. Practically all producers of mineral water have built manufacturing lines using PET bottles. Nevertheless, 70% of all beverage packaging still consists of glass. Returnable glass bottles maintain a strong position in packing beer and wine.  
	Basic quantitative information on packaging waste can be found in the national statistics as well as in European Commission’s Directive proposal on packaging and packaging waste (COM(2004) 127 final, amending Directive 94/62/EC). Both datasets are compared in the tables below: 
	Table 8 23 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Czech Republic (1999).
	Fraction
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	45%
	Glass 
	25%
	Metals 
	8%
	Plastic
	16%
	Wood
	6%
	TOTAL
	100%
	Consumption per capita (kg)
	130
	Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 
	Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
	Table 8 24 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Czech Republic (2002).
	Fraction
	Index (kg/capita/y)
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	33.2
	338,532
	40.7%
	Glass 
	15.8
	160,971
	19.3%
	Metals
	6.7
	67,934
	8.2%
	Plastic
	18.0
	183,812
	22.1%
	Wood
	6.4
	65,352
	7.9%
	Others (mixed)
	1.5
	15,610
	1.9%
	TOTAL
	81.6
	832,211
	100.0%
	Based on data provided by Centre for Waste Management, Ministry of the Environment, Czech Republic. 
	Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 
	Variations in composition could be justified by changes with time, but a 37% decrease in average consumption within a 3 years period is rather due to a change in classification linked to re-assigning some types of waste to the “other waste” fraction (probably in 2000 or 2001). A similar difference is also noted when analysing data for Biodegradable Municipal Waste (see Table 8 25), which helps in achieving Directive compliance. 
	Table 8 25 Biodegradable Municipal Waste in total Municipal Solid Waste (in tonnes).
	1995
	2002
	Biodegradable Municipal Waste (Mg)
	1,530,000
	1,145,456
	Municipal Solid Waste (Mg)
	3,400,000
	4,614,994
	In 1995 ca. 98% of BMW was landfilled. 
	Source: EEU (The Czech Environmental Institute).  
	8.3.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Czech Republic 

	For the Czech Republic some specific data-sets for waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions were available – information was provided by the Czech Ministry of Environment; Centre for Waste Management, and the Czech Environmental Institute. Some others were based on the EUROSTAT data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information. 
	The Czech Republic is a unique case in comparison to other New Member States and Candidate Countries. At the country level the whole range of treatment methods is applied, and nearly a quarter of the total MSW is directed to incineration. As an effect, a relatively low amount of the entire waste stream is landfilled without pre-treatment (63%). Due to this progress, this is the only pilot region in this study where the requirements of Landfill Directive are already fulfilled and those of the Packaging Waste directive are almost fulfilled. Most landfills are also equipped with gas collection, energy recovery facilities, and also ca. 50% of leachate is collected.  
	Table 8 26 outlines details of the considered scenarios. 
	Table 8 26 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	7% of total MSW
	7% of total MSW3
	23% of total MSW
	63%
	Landfill (unique case)
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	9% of total MSW
	baseline
	baseline
	61%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables 
	(15% of total MSW)
	baseline
	21% of total MSW
	57%
	both  
	(unique case)
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	no paper fraction (15% of total MSW)
	21% of total MSW
	57%4 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of remained MSW5
	17%
	Landfill
	#6 : #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	84% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
	364% of produced compost is marketable. 
	4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 535,500 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper is usually composted, but here the analysis indicated 0%. This results in composting 15% of total MSW. As the recycling amounts to 7% and incineration amounts to 21%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 15% - 7% - 21% = 57%. 
	5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	8.3.3 Results 
	8.3.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 27 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and notwastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see references). 
	Table 8 27 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfilled***
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	405,006
	9.2%
	773,544
	17.6%
	3,209,876
	73.2%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	564,092
	12.9%
	751,963
	17.1%
	3,072,371
	70.0%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	564,092
	12.9%
	751,963
	17.1%
	3,072,371
	70.0%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	793,891
	18.1%
	712,240
	16.2%
	2,882,296
	65.7%
	4-Compost Intens 
	605,981
	13.8%
	844,017
	19.2%
	2,938,428
	67.0%
	5-Inciner Intens
	477,050
	10.9%
	1,995,871
	45.5%
	1,915,505
	43.6%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	738,308
	16.8%
	1,594,336
	36.3%
	2,055,781
	46.9%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	 
	For the Czech Republic, the introduction of intensive incineration (scenario #5) or a combination of recycling, composting, and RDF (scenario #6) would result in less than 47% of waste going to local landfill. As fulfilling Directive requirements is nearly taking place already, introduction of scenarios #1 and #2 does not bring much improvement.  
	Table 8 28 and Figure 8 12 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle perspective (see references). 
	Table 8 28 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	- 
	78,870 
	364,328 
	2,750,422 
	-350,665 
	2,842,955 
	37.3%
	35.2%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	- 
	24,565 
	336,350 
	2,673,916 
	-452,237 
	2,582,593 
	39.1%
	41.1%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	- 
	24,565 
	336,350 
	2,673,916 
	-452,237 
	2,582,593 
	39.1%
	41.1%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	- 
	24,565 
	325,292 
	2,502,210 
	-730,030 
	2,122,037 
	43.0%
	51.6%
	4-Compost Intens 
	- 
	48,449 
	334,536 
	2,519,827 
	-350,665 
	2,552,146 
	42.6%
	41.8%
	5-Inciner Intens
	- 
	24,565 
	1,008,441 
	755,592 
	-374,095 
	1,414,503 
	82.8%
	67.8%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	221,144
	1,697,776 
	146,623 
	3,801 
	-509,884 
	1,559,460 
	99.9%
	64.5%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 12 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Czech Republic (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	The results from Table 8 28 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2).  
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the ambitious nature of this scenario compared to the others. Both scenarios just meeting Directive compliance (#1 and 2) report the same results, as the Directive requirements are almost fulfilled in the baseline scenario (due to high incineration rate). Beyond compliance the results are similar, except intensive incineration (#5).  
	These relationships change in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the use of LDR#2 – intensive incineration (#5) is slightly preferable to the “RDF” scenario (#6), and intensive recycling (#3) is better than intensive composting (#4). The Directives compliant scenarios remain equally preferable. 
	  
	Figure 8 13 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	 
	Figure 8 13 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on “per capita” basis, from Table 8 27 and Table 8 28. The amounts considering a life cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and recycling that avoids e.g. the extraction and processing of virgin materials. 
	8.3.3.2 Climate change 

	Considering climate change, the effects of different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 29 presents the Global Warming Potential of waste management in Czech Republic, using the IWM-2 model. Figure 8 14 presents the effect of excluding “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details).  
	Table 8 29 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	-
	4,421 
	1,049,458 
	407,412 
	-175,115 
	1,286,176 
	293.1 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	-
	4,421 
	849,436 
	334,050 
	-180,580 
	1,007,327 
	229.5 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	-
	4,421 
	849,436 
	334,050 
	-180,580 
	1,007,327 
	229.5 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	-
	4,421 
	816,745 
	303,096 
	-337,102 
	787,161 
	179.4 
	4-Compost Intens 
	-
	8,720 
	832,181 
	236,466 
	-183,680 
	893,687 
	203.6 
	5-Inciner Intens
	-
	4,421 
	2,561,006 
	104,587 
	-211,177 
	2,458,838 
	560.3 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	35,511 
	30,719 
	12,463 
	40,127 
	-270,714 
	-151,894 
	-34.6 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste included)
	1.286.176 
	1.007.327 
	1.007.327 
	787.161 
	893.687 
	2.458.838 
	-151.894 
	Difference („whiskers”)
	849.580 
	745.453 
	745.453 
	745.453 
	745.453 
	2.209.473 
	47.224 
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste excluded)
	436.596 
	261.874 
	261.874 
	41.708 
	148.234 
	249.365 
	-199.118 
	Figure 8 14 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	 In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8 14), where “other waste” is included and is the largest fraction, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not considered to be off-set by the recovery of energy in the model. As incineration is already introduced in the baseline scenario, the results also do not vary a lot (except the more comprehensive scenario #6, which is preferable here).  
	Excluding the “other waste” (61% of “total waste”, the highest across the pilot studies) causes significant differences to all scenarios, except #6, which is still the best. A 90% improvement associated with intensive incineration (#5) ranks it next to Directive compliant scenarios (#1, #2), and visibly higher than the landfill option. The two other beyond compliance scenarios (particularly #3, but also #4) also remain better alternatives to landfilling (see “regular bars” in the plot and compare net results from the legend table). 
	8.3.3.3 Air Emissions  

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8 30 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 31 per tonne of waste generated in Czech Republic. 
	Table 8 30 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (tonnes)
	Emissions of metals (kilograms)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-340 
	-601 
	-1,702 
	-5,174 
	4,200 
	-308 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-544 
	-1,043 
	-2,849 
	-6,114 
	4,880 
	-547 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-544 
	-1,043 
	-2,849 
	-6,114 
	4,880 
	-547 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-600 
	-1,505 
	-2,901 
	-9,055 
	7,227 
	-513 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-540 
	-983 
	-2,597 
	-5,174 
	4,163 
	-532 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-1,365 
	-2,496 
	-6,272 
	-5,172 
	4,158 
	-1,444 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-105 
	-310 
	-919 
	-6,115 
	5,099 
	-84 
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 31 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-77 
	-137 
	-388 
	-1,179 
	957 
	-70 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-124 
	-238 
	-649 
	-1,393 
	1,112 
	-125 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-124 
	-238 
	-649 
	-1,393 
	1,112 
	-125 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-137 
	-343 
	-661 
	-2,063 
	1,647 
	-117 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-123 
	-224 
	-592 
	-1,179 
	949 
	-121 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-311 
	-569 
	-1,429 
	-1,179 
	947 
	-329 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-24 
	-71 
	-209 
	-1,393 
	1,162 
	-19 
	From Table 8 30 and Table 8 31, incineration has the lowest net results for 4 of the 6 reported emissions (the benefits come from avoided emissions from conventional energy production, associated with the recovery of energy from incineration). Recycling has the highest emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the lowest net emissions of arsenic. Meeting Directive requirements (equal #1 and #2) is preferable to the RDF inclusion. 
	A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Referring to emissions reported in Table 8 30 and Table 8 31, Figure 8 15 presents the most significant changes. 
	  
	*the results for Nickel are in kilograms 
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 15 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic and Lead. Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives generally worse results in absolute values due to lower amount of waste entering the incineration process, where recovered energy results in a net avoidance of emissions and hence lower emissions with more waste. The results are slightly better only for the more comprehensive management scenario, #6.  
	The effects associated with other wastes are much lower than with the known wastes. Excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives better results for all emissions (except lead) for all scenarios.  
	8.3.3.4 Water Emissions  

	Table 8 32 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions from expert judgement. Table 8 33 presents water emissions calculated on the basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
	Table 8 32 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (Mg)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	371 
	-4,681 
	309 
	-298 
	911 
	88 
	445 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	377 
	-7,675 
	493 
	-220 
	1,667 
	140 
	856 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	377 
	-7,675 
	493 
	-220 
	1,667 
	140 
	856 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	459 
	-10,183 
	655 
	-396 
	2,083 
	186 
	1,158 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	294 
	-4,742 
	309 
	-301 
	865 
	88 
	400 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	173 
	-4,880 
	308 
	-303 
	880 
	88 
	327 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	175 
	-7,862 
	496 
	-211 
	2,014 
	141 
	1,000 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Table 8 33 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	85 
	-1,067 
	70 
	-68 
	208 
	20 
	101 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	86 
	-1,749 
	112 
	-50 
	380 
	32 
	195 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	86 
	-1,749 
	112 
	-50 
	380 
	32 
	195 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	105 
	-2,320 
	149 
	-90 
	475 
	42 
	264 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	67 
	-1,081 
	70 
	-69 
	197 
	20 
	91 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	39 
	-1,112 
	70 
	-69 
	201 
	20 
	75 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	40 
	-1,792 
	113 
	-48 
	459 
	32 
	228 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Considering these water emission results from IWM-2, there is no ideal management option. In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these emissions are more important. Moreover, there are no significant variations between particular scenarios – namely for BOD, TOC, suspended solids and nitrate the figures are balanced.  
	In general, the Directive compliant scenarios (#1 and #2, equal to each other) are not clearly better or worse than the other alternatives.  
	For water emissions, Figure 8 16 highlights the influence of excluding “other waste”.  
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 16 Effect on water emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	There is essentially no change caused by exclusion of “other waste” from the analysis for most of the emissions to water. The main exception is scenario #6, presented in Figure 8 16, where due to more efficient sorting and composting. However, when analysing the results on “per tonne of generated waste” basis, excluding “other waste” provides similar results to those in Table 8 33. 
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	Region: Kokeny (city of Pecs) 
	 
	Population: 204,909 citizens 
	Area: 1,500 km2 
	 
	Total municipal waste generated: 66,642 tonnes/year (excl. bulky waste) 
	Municipal solid waste generation rate: 325 kg/capita/year 
	Biodegradable waste: 53% 
	Recyclable waste: 33% 
	Packaging waste: 30% 
	 
	Baseline climate change emissions: 92 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
	Relative to national climate change emissions : 1% 
	 
	Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
	 
	Acknowledgements: 
	Janos Vida (vida@biokom.hu) BIOKOM Ltd, Hungary 
	Eszter Csaba (csaba@mail.kvvm.hu) Ministry of Environment, Hungary  
	8.4.1  Waste Management in Kokeny 

	Waste management in the Kokeny region (city of Pecs) by data provided by Biokom Ltd, Hungary. Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country data, as well as data available from Eurostat. This description also includes information from the LOGON study [21]. 
	In Hungary, waste is regulated by the Act XLIII on Waste Management (in force since 1 January 2001), where particular attention is related to: prevention of waste generation, utilisation of renewable resources, design of reusable products, production of goods with a long life cycle, reduction of the quantity and hazardous nature of waste, waste recovery, and disposal of non-reusable and non-recyclable waste in an environmentally sound way. The Act promotes the principles of integrated pollution prevention, precaution and manufacturer's responsibility. It implements legislation harmonised with the European Commission’s regulations in the case of: public service providers and contracts for waste management, calculation of fees for municipal solid waste (MSW), categories of waste, and hazardous waste treatment. Full transposition of EU legislation has been achieved in relation to disposal of waste oils and PCB/PCT, treatment and agricultural use of sewage sludge, and the handling of batteries and accumulators. A ministerial decree on the list of wastes is in force since January 2002. Hungarian legislation was aligned with the EC landfill Directive in October 2001. 
	Priority is given to existing MSW disposal facilities, where quality improvements are required. In 2001, there were 728 registered landfills in Hungary, but only 6 fully conformed to EU standards (a further 67 were in the process of upgrading). A significant number of low capacity local landfills struggle to meet the level set by the acquis, and a large number of illegal dumps still existed (ca. 2,000 sites in 2003). The country has 53 incinerators (only one is used exclusively for MSW), mostly compliant with EU regulations. There are ca. 20 composting plants with annual capacities ranging from 3,000 to 50,000 tonnes. Another 15 facilities are under construction, with particular interest in bio-waste utilisation, e.g. biogasification of sewage sludge together with manure. A first pilot scale mechanical-biological pre-treatment plant was introduced in 2001.  
	This study focuses on the Kokeny district, located in Southwest Hungary (Baranya county). The landfill is situated near the major city of the region, Pecs (ca. 150,000 inhabitants), and the main waste-stream comes from there. Household waste is collected together with non-household municipal waste (waste from institutions, small shops, etc.), while industrial waste is collected separately in containers. 
	Selective collection was introduced in Pecs in 1998. By 2003, 165 collection points were located all over the city, mainly in areas with blocks of flats. These consist of 3 types of containers (for paper, plastic, glass) that are emptied according to a schedule, usually once or twice a week. In the residential areas, there are mainly single containers for separate collection of glass and kerbside collection is also underway. Citizens separate paper and plastic waste in special bags that are collected by a truck and delivered to the Material Reuse Facility (MRF), where the material is sorted, bailed and stored for later recycling depending on industry needs. The annual capacity of the MRF is 14,000 tonnes. Approximately 10,000 tonnes are derived from selective collection – of which 80% is paper, 13% plastic, 3% glass and 4% other waste. 
	Green waste collection has been introduced in Pecs in 2003. Transparent bags with green waste (incl. garden waste, i.e. cut grass, fallen leafs, chopped branches) are collected by a truck and delivered to a composting site located next to the landfill. As there is no incineration facility in the area and the composting site has inadequate capacity, proper treatment of the entire amount is limited. Eventually ca. 6,150 Mg/year of green waste is sent for composting. 
	All other waste, namely waste not collected separately, is arriving at the landfill located near Pecs, next to Kokeny village. The annual inflow amounts to 60,000-65,000 tonnes of waste. The facility, opened in 1998 with a total capacity of 635,000 m3, is equipped with a leachate isolation system (leachate water is pumped back to landfill) and gas wells, which are temporarily out of order. 
	Given the limited capacity of the waste handling facilities and the inability of the smaller villages to meet EU environmental criteria, a Cohesion Fund project called Mecsek-Drava has been launched in the region. The major investment proposed in the project is modern waste disposal that would replace the landfill in Kokeny. This would enable a more comprehensive treatment of the waste (i.e. mechanical treatment, biofermentation, RDF production etc.) and also result in expansion of the present collection district (more settlements would dispose of their waste at Kokeny), as well as a significant improvement of the waste infrastructure in the region. 
	8.4.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	The total amount of municipal solid waste generated in the Kokeny region is approximately 66,813 tonnes per year. This amount includes, in addition to “regular” household waste, commercial waste (MSW, e.g. from restaurants or markets), garden waste and minor amounts of bulky waste. Table 8 34 presents types of waste reported as MSW. 
	Table 8 34 Types of Municipal Solid Waste in Kokeny (2003).
	Type of waste
	Quantity (Mg)
	Household waste 
	47,745
	Bulky waste* 
	171
	Garden waste 
	6,150
	Commercial waste** 
	12,747
	TOTAL MSW
	66,813 
	*excluded from waste flow considered in the analysis 
	**those recognised and classified as MSW 
	The MSW is 325 kg/person/year, and is the second lowest rate across these pilot studies. Table 8 35 and Figure 8 17 present the quantities and composition of MSW in Kokeny.  
	Table 8 35 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste (2003).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard
	11,862
	17.8%
	Plastic
	3,799
	5.7%
	Glass 
	2,932
	4.4%
	Metals 
	3,066
	4.6%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	23,391
	35.1%
	Textiles
	1,799
	2.7%
	Other
	19,793
	 29.7%
	TOTAL MSW
	66,642
	 100.0%
	Nearly 30% of the waste is classified as “other”. The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is over 35% of the total amount. The share of “plastic” and “glass” is relatively low, comparing across the pilot regions in this report. As “paper/cardboard” amounts to 18%, the “recyclable waste” is 32.5%, while “biodegradable waste” is 53% of the MSW. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 
	  
	Figure 8 17 Composition of the waste stream in Kokeny region. 
	For comparison, MSW in Budapest was composed of 30.7% biodegradable organic matter, 20.2% paper, 12.3% plastic, 5.1% textiles, 4.3% glass, 3.1% metal, 3% plastic with paper content, 0.6% hazardous waste and 20.7% others. 
	8.4.1.2 Packaging waste 

	In Hungary, packaging waste is collected by a consortium of communal service enterprises. This is financed from product charges and occasionally from the Environmental Protection Fund. A deposit refund scheme covers some alcoholic drink bottles plus glass and PET bottles for soft drinks. Referring to the total amount of MSW generated in 2003, there was around 9,000 tonnes of packaging waste collected selectively for recycling purpose in the Kokeny region. Table 8 36 and Table 8 37 present more information about this stream for the regional and national levels.  
	Table 8 36 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Hungary (1999).
	Fraction
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	44%
	Glass 
	25%
	Metals 
	12%
	Plastic
	19%
	Wood & others
	0%
	TOTAL
	100%
	Consumption per capita (kg)
	71
	Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 
	Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
	Table 8 37 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Kokeny region (2003).
	Fraction
	Index (kg/capita/y)
	Quantity (t/y)
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	50.2
	10,281
	50.6%
	Glass 
	13.7
	2,800
	13.8%
	Metals
	11.7
	2,393
	11.8%
	Plastic
	23.6
	4,840
	23.8%
	TOTAL
	99.2
	20,314
	100.0%
	Source: Own calculations, based on provided data 
	Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 
	From Table 8 36 and Table 8 37, the percentage share of fractions is slightly different in the Kokeny region compared to the national level. The packaging per capita is significantly higher (40% increase). However, the four years of difference in time of the references is worth noting. 
	Taking into account the reported rate of recycling (13% of total MSW, i.e. over 42% of available packaging waste), the targets are already fulfilled for some packaging like paper and plastic.  
	8.4.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Kokeny 

	For Kokeny some specific data-sets for waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions were available – information was provided by Biokom Ltd., and the Ministry of Environment and Water, Hungary. Some others were based on the Eurostat data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Kokeny region in 1995 was calculated to be 36,000 tonnes. 
	Table 8 38 outlines the scenarios considered for the Kokeny region. In the baseline scenario most of MSW stream (75-80%) is landfilled without pre-treatment. The landfill is equipped with gas collection (without energy recovery) and leachate collection (without leachate treatment).  
	Table 8 38 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	13% of total MSW
	9% of total MSW3
	none
	78%
	none
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	18% of total MSW
	28% of total MSW
	baseline
	54%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	35% of total MSW
	38%
	both
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables 
	(32% of total MSW)
	baseline
	Baseline
	59%
	Packaging 
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	10% of paper fraction (28% of total MSW)
	Baseline
	59%4 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of remained MSW5
	16%
	Landfill
	#6: #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	54% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC. 
	3Half of the produced compost is marketable. 
	4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 12,600 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 62% here). This results in composting 28% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 13%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 28% - 13% = 59%. 
	5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	8.4.3 Results 
	8.4.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 39 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see references). 
	Table 8 39 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfilled**
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	9,407
	14.1%
	1,495
	2.3%
	55,736
	83.6%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	20,042
	30.1%
	8,860
	13.3%
	37,736
	56.6%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	14,279
	22.1%
	20,289
	30.5%
	31,261
	47.4%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	23,575
	35.4%
	2,975
	4.5%
	40,088
	60.1%
	4-Compost Intens 
	17,216
	25.8%
	8,897
	13.4%
	40,526
	60.8%
	5-Inciner Intens
	12,919
	19.4%
	31,727
	47.6%
	21,993
	33.0%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	23,506
	35.3%
	26,379
	39.6%
	16,753
	25.1%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	For the Kokeny region, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting and RDF (scenario #6) or intensive incineration (#5) would significantly decrease the amounts of waste going to landfill. These preliminary results suggest that fulfilling the Directive requirements by recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to composting (#1). The other options alone would result in slightly lower reductions in landfilling locally. 
	Table 8 40 and Figure 8 18 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle perspective (see references). 
	Table 8 40 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	1,118 
	3,123 
	-
	51,629 
	-7,905 
	47,965 
	22.5%
	28.0%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	673 
	730 
	-
	36,371 
	-12,043 
	25,730 
	45.4%
	61.4%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	351 
	240 
	4,694 
	24,976 
	-12,798 
	17,463 
	62.5%
	73.8%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	751 
	240 
	-
	39,085 
	-22,437 
	17,640 
	41.3%
	73.5%
	4-Compost Intens 
	634 
	610 
	-
	39,324 
	-8,281 
	32,288 
	41.0%
	51.5%
	5-Inciner Intens
	135 
	240 
	9,094 
	10,318 
	-10,428 
	9,360 
	84.5%
	86.0%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	3,027 
	12,118 
	1,738 
	23 
	-14,226 
	2,681 
	100.0%
	96.0%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
	  
	Figure 8 18 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Kokeny (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	The results from Table 8 40 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2) – see Section 7.  
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the more comprehensive or inclusive nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios (#1 and 2) just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is the better option. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is preferable to intensive recycling and composting (#3 and #4). 
	These relations are mostly preserved in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the LDR#2. However, differences are smaller. The “RDF scenario” (#6) is still the best alternative, while intensive incineration is promising (#5). The Directive compliant scenario #2 (combination of incineration and recycling) appears still more advantageous than the option based on composting (#1). The same relationships also exist for beyond compliance intensive scenarios, where intensive recycling (#3) is more favourable than composting (#4). 
	  
	Figure 8 19 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	 
	Figure 8 19 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on “per capita” basis, from Table 8 39 and Table 8 40. The amounts considering the life cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and – the most distinct for Kokeny – recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. 
	8.4.3.2 Climate change 

	For climate change, the effects of different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 41 presents the Global Warming Potential of waste management in Kokeny. Figure 8 20 presents the effect of excluding the fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details).  
	Table 8 41 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	88 
	84 
	-
	19,773 
	-1,139 
	18,806 
	282.2 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	93 
	250 
	-
	8,945 
	-4,548 
	4,740 
	71.1 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	93 
	84 
	15,237 
	8,423 
	-5,385 
	18,452 
	276.9 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	104 
	84 
	-
	12,850 
	-8,686 
	4,353 
	65.3 
	4-Compost Intens 
	88 
	249 
	-
	8,948 
	-1,437 
	7,848 
	117.8 
	5-Inciner Intens
	88 
	84 
	25,337 
	3,345 
	-4,277 
	24,577 
	368.8 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	446 
	459 
	148 
	1,248 
	-7,832 
	-5,531 
	-83.0 
	 
	 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis.
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste included)
	18.806 
	4.740 
	18.452 
	4.353 
	7.848 
	24.577 
	-5.531 
	Difference („whiskers”)
	0 
	0 
	8.460 
	0 
	0 
	13.930 
	258 
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste excluded)
	18.806 
	4.740 
	9.992 
	4.353 
	7.848 
	10.647 
	-5.789 
	Figure 8 20 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	 
	In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8 20) where the “other waste” fraction is 30% of “total waste”, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes that are not off-set by the recovery of energy in the model. Excluding the “other waste” causes significant differences to both incineration scenarios and ranks them higher.  
	Nevertheless, the optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The avoided emissions associated with virgin materials achieved through recycling combined with minimal net emissions during the management operations result in a net benefit in terms of climate change. Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting (#1) results in lower emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2) – no matter if the “other waste” fraction is included or excluded. Of the three intensive management options alone only intensive recycling (#3) provides improvements relative to composting and recycling (#1).  
	The relatively low climate change contribution for landfilling would change dramatically, if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP = 66,392 tonnes (1 tonne per tonne of waste). 
	8.4.3.3 Air Emissions  

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8 42 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 43 per tonne of waste generated in Kokeny region. 
	Table 8 42 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	Emissions of metals (grams)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	1,599 
	-8,430 
	-9,820 
	-15,116 
	11,659 
	845 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-2,640 
	-13,080 
	-26,585 
	-107,826 
	87,288 
	-2,385 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-15,520 
	-36,990 
	-84,371 
	-107,810 
	88,081 
	-17,135 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-5,090 
	-29,364 
	-47,720 
	-145,326 
	120,184 
	-4,654 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	1,178 
	-10,556 
	-13,457 
	-15,116 
	11,562 
	265 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-19,572 
	-51,042 
	-108,229 
	-15,082 
	16,105 
	-24,202 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-3,223 
	-15,670 
	-28,965 
	-107,826 
	93,597 
	-3,357 
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 43 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	24 
	-127 
	-147 
	-227 
	175 
	13 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-40 
	-196 
	-399 
	-1,618 
	1,310 
	-36 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-233 
	-555 
	-1,266 
	-1,618 
	1,322 
	-257 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-76 
	-441 
	-716 
	-2,181 
	1,804 
	-70 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	18 
	-158 
	-202 
	-227 
	174 
	4 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-294 
	-766 
	-1,624 
	-226 
	242 
	-363 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-48 
	-235 
	-435 
	-1,618 
	1,405 
	-50 
	From Table 8 42 and Table 8 43, incineration has large net benefits for all the reported emissions (the benefits come from avoided emissions from conventional energy production, associated with the recovery of energy from incineration). Recycling results here in the highest emissions of lead, according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided arsenic emissions. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is clearly preferable to with composting (#1). The introduction of RDF production does not result in noticeable changes. 
	A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Considering emissions reported in Table 8 42 and Table 8 43 as a reference, Figure 8 21 presents the most significant changes. 
	  
	*the results for Nickel are in grams 
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions fo“total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 21 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	There are no changes in absolute emissions to air neither for Arsenic nor for Lead. Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives here worse results in absolute values in the case of the incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5 due to a lower amount of waste entering the incineration process where recovered energy results in the net avoidance of emissions. The results are slightly better only in case of the more comprehensive management scenario, #6. However, as the effects associated with other waste are much lower than with the known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives better results for all emissions (except lead) for all scenarios (except baseline, where nothing changes). 
	8.4.3.4 Water Emissions  

	Table 8 44 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8 45 presents water emissions calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
	Table 8 44 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	17,527 
	-213,935 
	14,319 
	13,083 
	75,572 
	4,057 
	40,381 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	11,668 
	-236,529 
	15,279 
	2,843 
	64,670 
	4,346 
	32,663 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	10,340 
	-238,520 
	15,255 
	2,687 
	64,015 
	4,345 
	28,939 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	17,285 
	-446,680 
	28,468 
	11,503 
	127,662 
	8,105 
	60,256 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	11,656 
	-233,416 
	15,167 
	13,843 
	78,040 
	4,304 
	40,621 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	6,476 
	-239,265 
	15,140 
	13,587 
	78,843 
	4,308 
	32,791 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	6,147 
	-241,833 
	15,272 
	2,549 
	68,948 
	4,354 
	28,913 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Table 8 45 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	263 
	-3,210 
	215 
	196 
	1,134 
	61 
	606 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	175 
	-3,549 
	229 
	43 
	970 
	65 
	490 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	155 
	-3,579 
	229 
	40 
	961 
	65 
	434 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	259 
	-6,703 
	427 
	173 
	1,916 
	122 
	904 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	175 
	-3,503 
	228 
	208 
	1,171 
	65 
	610 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	97 
	-3,591 
	227 
	204 
	1,183 
	65 
	492 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	92 
	-3,629 
	229 
	38 
	1,035 
	65 
	434 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Considering these water emission results from IWM-2, there is no ideal management option. In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these emissions are more important (perhaps with the exception of the intensive recycling option, #3, which seems to be the least beneficial). Moreover, there are no large variations between particular scenarios, however the Directive compliant scenarios (#1, #2, and also #6) might be preferable.  
	Also for water emissions, the influence of excluding “other waste” on the results was investigated, but no changes were noticed except minor (ca. 3%) net reductions in scenario #6 for suspended solids, chloride and sulphate. 
	8.5  LATVIA 
	 

	Region: City of Riga 
	 
	Population: 737,000 citizens 
	Total municipal waste generated: 270,200 tonnes/year 
	Municipal solid waste generation rate: 367 kg/capita/year 
	Biodegradable waste: 48% 
	Recyclable waste: 36% 
	Packaging waste: 17% 
	 
	Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 71 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
	Relative to national climate change emissions : 1.5% 
	 
	 
	Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
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	8.5.1  Waste Management in Riga 

	Waste management in Riga is described by data provided by the Riga City Council. Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country data and information available from Eurostat. This description also includes information from the LOGON study [21]. 
	The Law on Waste Management in Latvia was adopted in December 2000 (in force since March 2001, revised and entered in March 2003). This framework law transposes the basic requirements of the European Commission’s waste framework directive and hazardous waste directive, and provides a basis for the development, completion and enforcement of Council of Ministers regulations on waste management. More detailed regulations are outlined in the National Strategy for the Management of Municipal Waste (1998-2010) and in the National Hazardous Waste Management Strategy (1999-2004) – both updated and revised in 2002. On this basis, a multi-annual waste management plan for the years 2003-2015 was elaborated. 
	Only 60% of the Latvian population has access to waste collection services, so just about 55% of the total MSW is collected centrally and a lot goes unregistered because the government lacks a reliable waste inventory. As an effect, waste is dumped illegally.  
	The ways of collection and storage of MSW vary considerably, depending on the location. The waste management system is obviously better organised in the cities – most typically consist of containers located in residential and commercial areas. In towns and villages services are carried out at least once a week, whereas in rural areas collection is less frequent. Services are usually provided by state-owned companies – private enterprises operate occasionally in the larger urban centres. Municipalities are responsible for organising the collection, transportation and disposal of MSW, supervising transportation and disposal of industrial waste, deciding on the location of waste management facilities, issuing local regulations, financing and supervising dump/landfill closures and termination of waste management facilities, and participating in regional projects (including a share of the cost). Most of the MSW is disposed of without pre-treatment at one of the numerous dumpsites across the country. Waste registration takes place only at landfills used by the biggest cities.  
	The possibilities for household waste recycling in Latvia are limited – while a few small waste sorting pilot projects are in place (in Riga, Jelgava, Valmiera and Liepāja regions). Although recycling possibilities have been developing since 1997, some of packaging waste is exported, as the recovery of several types of materials is limited. There are several plants of polymer recycling, but they are not dealing with recycling of PET, which is one fourth of the total polymer waste (most of collected PET waste is exported). The management of paper and cardboard packaging is the most developed. The majority of paper and cardboard packaging is either recycled or exported. Since 1997 recycling of glass packaging waste has diminished due to problems with sorting and finding a market for the recycled glass. 
	Latvia has a collection system based on an agreement signed by the Ministry for Environmental Protection and Regional Development and voluntary associations of companies that produce or use packaging. The collection system is organised and financed by a producer responsibility organisation, Green Dot Latvia, which to date accounts for 10% of all packaging waste. Financial resources for waste management come from payments made by individuals and legal entities.  
	One third of Latvia's population lives in Riga, which accounts for about 40% of the domestic household waste production. Household waste forms the largest part of the waste; however, the amount of construction waste, medical waste and hazardous waste is also relatively high. Approximately half of the generated MSW is biodegradable. Waste collection from residents, institutions and trade centres is organised with the use of containers and waste bags.  
	The city of Riga has one sanitary landfill in Getlini for the disposal of household waste. The site is located in the territory of the Stopini rural council – 15 kilometres southeast of Riga. As the World Bank provided financial support for the upgrade of this facility, the landfill site is equipped with a gas collection system, used for electricity production, and with leachate collection and treatment facilities. Sorting of waste is carried out – waste is separated into cardboard, glass containers, ferrous and non-ferrous metals, and polyethylene that are later pressed and sent for recycling. Nevertheless, Getliņi transfers only ca. 2% of the total disposed waste for further recycling. This landfill’s operation time is planned until 2017. 
	The waste management policy, as set forth in the Riga City Waste Management Strategy, is based on the "Solid Waste Management Strategy in Latvia – 2010", approved by the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Latvia. 
	8.5.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	The total amount of MSW generated in Riga is approximately 270,200 tonnes per year. This amount includes, in addition to “regular” household waste, commercial waste recognised as MSW, e.g. from restaurants or markets. Table 8 46 presents reported types of waste. 
	Table 8 46 Types of Municipal Solid Waste in Riga (2003).
	Type of waste
	MSW generated (Mg)
	Household waste 
	212,160
	Commercial waste* 
	58,040
	TOTAL MSW
	270,200 
	*Those recognised and classified as MSW.  
	The MSW generation per capita is 367 kg/person/year, which is slightly lower than the average across the pilot studies in this report of 400 kg/person/year. Table 8 47, Table 8 48, Table 8 49 and Figure 8 22 present in details quantities and composition of MSW in Riga.  
	Table 8 47 Composition of Household Solid Waste in Riga (2003)*.
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard
	23,338
	11%
	Plastic
	16,973
	8%
	Glass 
	12,730
	6%
	Metals 
	6,365
	3%
	Organic (food and green waste)*
	63,648
	30%
	Textiles
	6,365
	3%
	Other*
	82,742
	39%
	TOTAL
	212,160
	100%
	*to achieve approx. share in total MSW at 50%, data provided by Municipality of Riga were slightly modified – originally “organic” fraction amounted to 12% and “other” fraction amounted to 57%. 
	The percentages of “organic waste” and “other waste” – were slightly modified in Table 8 47 to achieve a total share of Biodegradable Municipal Waste of around 50%. This value was mentioned in several studies, and confirmed by data at the national level. The differences possibly come from different criteria of classification.  
	Table 8 48 Composition of Commercial Solid Waste in Riga (2003)*.
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard
	26,118
	45%
	Plastic
	6,965
	12%
	Glass 
	2,902
	5%
	Metals 
	2,322
	4%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	17,412
	30%
	Textiles
	580
	1%
	Other
	1,741
	 3%
	TOTAL
	58,040
	100%
	*as no composition given, calculated on data for Krakow, Poland (number of similarities can be noted). 
	As no composition of commercial waste was given, it was assumed in Table 8 48 based on data for Krakow, Poland. The assessment should not be far from real values, as a number of similarities between these 2 cities can be noted – these are developing cities in Central Europe, with approximate the same population, size, and quantity of MSW (also for specified streams). 
	Table 8 49 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Riga*.
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard
	49,456
	18%
	Plastic
	23,938
	9%
	Glass 
	15,632
	6%
	Metals 
	8,686
	3%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	81,060
	30%
	Textiles
	6,945
	3%
	Other
	84,484
	31%
	TOTAL
	270,200
	100%
	*regarding assumptions given in preceding tables. 
	  
	Figure 8 22 Composition of the waste stream in Riga. 
	Due to some adjustments, 30% of waste is classified as “other” and 30% as “organic waste”. The least represented fractions are “textiles” and “metals” (3% of MSW each). As “paper/cardboard” amounts to 18%, the recyclable waste is 36% of MSW, while biodegradable waste is 48% of MSW.  
	8.5.1.2 Packaging waste 

	There is relatively little packaging production in Latvia, which relies heavily on imports. According to the Packaging Institute of Latvia, approximately 130,000 tonnes of packaging waste was produced in 2000. Most of this was disposed of in landfills as a constituent of MSW and similar commercial/industrial solid wastes. The capacity for recycling, reuse and recovery of packaging in Latvia is very limited. Some facilities exist for metals, glass, paper, cardboard, and PE recycling, but these are not operating at full capacity or any significant scale. Some detailed information for the regional and country levels are presented in the tables below. 
	Table 8 50 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Latvia (2002).
	Fraction
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	31%
	Glass 
	34%
	Metals 
	4%
	Plastic
	23%
	Wood & others
	8%
	TOTAL
	100%
	Consumption per capita (kg)
	61
	Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 
	Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
	Table 8 51 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Riga (2003).
	Fraction
	Index (kg/capita/y)
	Quantity (t/y)
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	31
	22,847
	47.7%
	Glass 
	9
	6,633
	13.8%
	Metals
	4
	2,948
	6.2%
	Plastic
	18
	13,266
	27.7%
	Wood
	3
	2,211
	4.6%
	TOTAL
	65
	47,905
	100.0%
	Source: Own calculations, based on provided data 
	Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 
	Direct comparison reflects some national trends in the statistics for Riga. A slightly higher use of packaging per capita in Riga is obvious, as it is an urban area. However there might be some doubts on the given composition, especially in the case of paper and glass. This is unlikely to be due to temporal changes, as there is only one year of difference between the two data sets. 
	8.5.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Riga 

	For Riga some specific data sets for waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions were available – information was provided by the Riga City Council. Some others were based on Eurostat data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in the Riga region in 1995 was calculated at the level of 102,000 tonnes. 
	Table 8 52 outlines the scenarios considered for Riga. In the baseline scenario most of MSW stream (ca. 75%) is landfilled without pre-treatment. The landfill is equipped with both gas and leachate collection, and some energy is recovered from gas.   
	Table 8 52 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	5% of total MSW
	20% of total MSW
	none
	75%
	none
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	10% of total MSW
	24.5% of total MSW
	baseline
	65.5%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	18% of total MSW
	52%
	both
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables3 
	(27% of total MSW)
	baseline
	baseline
	53%
	Packaging 
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	45% of paper fraction (27% of total MSW)
	baseline
	68%4 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of remained MSW5
	15%
	Landfill
	#6: #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	65.5% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
	3Because nearly 20% of paper fraction is already composted, it is assumed that selective collection of paper fraction amounts only to 70%. 
	4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 35,700 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 45% here). This results in composting 27% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 5%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 27% - 5% = 68%. 
	5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	 
	8.5.3 Results 
	8.5.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 53 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see Section 7). 
	Table 8 53 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfilled***
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	25,434
	9.4%
	24,860
	9.2%
	219,929
	81.4%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	64,453
	23.9%
	39,291
	14.5%
	166,478
	61.6%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	51,891
	19.2%
	82,632
	30.6%
	135,699
	50.2%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	95,810
	35.5%
	24,840
	9.2%
	149,572
	55.3%
	4-Compost Intens 
	55,941
	20.7%
	42,937
	15.9%
	171,344
	63.4%
	5-Inciner Intens
	41,851
	15.5%
	132,732
	49.1%
	95,640
	35.4%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	71,014
	26.3%
	114,174
	42.2%
	85,035
	31.5%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	For Riga, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting, and RDF (scenario #6) or intensive incineration (#5) could decrease the amounts of waste going to landfill to 32-35% of 2003 values. These preliminary results also suggest that fulfilling Directive requirements by incineration with recycling (#2) is still satisfactory (a 50% decrease) and preferable to composting with recycling (#1). The other options would also result in similar reductions.  
	Table 8 54 and Figure 8 23 presents the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle perspective (see references). 
	Table 8 54 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	607 
	16,183 
	-
	203,212 
	-12,633 
	207,369 
	24.8%
	23.3%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	1,105 
	5,209 
	-
	160,420 
	-26,422 
	140,311 
	40.6%
	48.1%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	609 
	3,753 
	22,618 
	103,734 
	-28,892 
	101,823 
	61.6%
	62.3%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	2,282 
	3,752 
	-
	143,662 
	-82,696 
	67,000 
	46.8%
	75.2%
	4-Compost Intens 
	607 
	5,524 
	-
	165,482 
	-12,633 
	158,981 
	38.8%
	41.2%
	5-Inciner Intens
	130 
	3,753 
	41,358 
	40,747 
	-17,900 
	68,087 
	84.9%
	74.8%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	12,799 
	64,495 
	8,305 
	133 
	-36,769 
	48,963 
	100.0%
	81.9%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 23 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Riga (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	The results from Table 8 54 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2) – see Section 7.  
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the more comprehensive or inclusive nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios (#1 and 2) just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is preferable to composting. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) provides further improvements (in relation to #2) and is a better option than intensive recycling or composting (#3 and #4). 
	These relations are mostly preserved in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the LDR#2. However, differences are smaller. The “RDF scenario” (#6) is still the best alternative, with interesting results for intensive recycling (#3) and intensive incineration (#5). The Directive compliant scenario #2 (combination of incineration and recycling) still performs better than the option based primarily on composting (#1). The lowest improvements are reported for intensive composting (#4). 
	  
	Figure 8 24 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	 
	Figure 8 24 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a “per capita” basis, from Table 8 54 and Table 8 53. The amounts considering a life cycle perspective are lower due to the inclusion of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. In the case of composting (scenario #4), the additional reductions using the IWM-2 tool are small for Riga, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full consequences of the waste management option is important. 
	8.5.3.2 Climate change 

	For climate change, the benefits of different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 55 presents the Global Warming Potential of waste management in Riga, while Figure 8 25 presents the effects of excluding the fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details). 
	Table 8 55 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	84 
	725 
	0
	52,319 
	-825 
	52,302 
	193.6 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	153 
	1,136 
	0
	26,632 
	-7,763 
	20,158 
	74.6 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	153 
	725 
	61,229 
	24,658 
	-10,706 
	76,059 
	281.5 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	316 
	724 
	0
	34,122 
	-39,522 
	-4,359 
	-16.1 
	4-Compost Intens 
	84 
	1,239 
	0
	26,632 
	-2,125 
	25,830 
	95.6 
	5-Inciner Intens
	84 
	725 
	112,048 
	10,480 
	-8,941 
	114,395 
	423.3 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	1,878 
	1,959 
	706 
	4,314 
	-23,255 
	-14,398 
	-53.3 
	 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste included)
	52.302 
	20.158 
	76.059 
	-4.359 
	25.830 
	114.395 
	-14.398 
	Difference („whiskers”)
	0 
	0 
	39.429 
	0 
	0 
	69.198 
	1.367 
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste excluded)
	52.302 
	20.158 
	36.630 
	-4.359 
	25.830 
	45.197 
	-15.765 
	Figure 8 25 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	 
	In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8 25) where “other waste” is 30% of the total, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not off-set by the recovery of energy in this model. Excluding the “other waste” fraction (30% of “total waste”) causes significant differences to both incineration scenarios and ranks them higher.  
	The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario (#6), and intensive recycling (#3) also results in a net benefit in the environmental impacts (management emissions are lower than the savings associated with recycling). Of the two alternatives meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting (#1) results in lower emissions than incineration (#2). Beyond compliance, intensive composting (#4) ranks between intensive recycling (#3) and intensive incineration (#5).  
	The climate change contribution for landfilling would change dramatically, if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP = 191,267 tonnes (0.7 tonne per tonne of waste). 
	8.5.3.3 Air Emissions  

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8 56 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 57 on the basis of per tonne of waste generated in Riga. 
	Table 8 56 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	Emissions of metals (grams)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-1,678 
	-8,260 
	-35,355 
	-156,228 
	118,847 
	-3,084 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-6,016 
	-21,064 
	-64,248 
	-258,910 
	202,649 
	-4,211 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-54,099 
	-110,397 
	-279,843 
	-258,839 
	204,593 
	-58,918 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-40,288 
	-131,140 
	-166,667 
	-737,626 
	584,805 
	-19,811 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	982 
	-6,910 
	-25,360 
	-156,228 
	119,328 
	-53 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-89,889 
	-177,905 
	-434,294 
	-156,097 
	124,876 
	-103,978 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-18,690 
	-36,856 
	-98,397 
	-258,910 
	224,924 
	-11,558 
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 57 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-6 
	-31 
	-131 
	-578 
	440 
	-11 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-22 
	-78 
	-238 
	-958 
	750 
	-16 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-200 
	-409 
	-1,036 
	-958 
	757 
	-218 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-149 
	-485 
	-617 
	-2,730 
	2,164 
	-73 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	4 
	-26 
	-94 
	-578 
	442 
	-0 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-333 
	-658 
	-1,607 
	-578 
	462 
	-385 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-69 
	-136 
	-364 
	-958 
	832 
	-43 
	From Table 8 56 and Table 8 57, incineration generally has the highest net benefits for all the reported emissions. Recycling results here in the highest emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided emissions in the case of arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is clearly preferable to with composting (#1). The baseline scenario, which relies on landfilling, is relatively neutral here, and in general the results are a little better than intensive composting (#4).  
	A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Considering emissions reported in Table 8 56 as a reference, Figure 8 26 presents the most significant changes. 
	  
	*the results for Nickel are in grams 
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 26 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic and for Lead. Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives here worse results in absolute values in the case of the incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5 due to a lower amount of waste entering the incineration process where recovered energy results in the net avoidance of emissions. The results are slightly better only in the case of the more comprehensive management scenario, #6. However, as the effects associated with other waste are much lower than with the known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives better results for all emissions (except lead) for all scenarios. 
	8.5.3.4 Water Emissions  

	Table 8 58 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8 59 presents water emissions calculated on a per tonne basis of waste generated. 
	Table 8 58 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Water emissions (Mg)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	45 
	-304 
	21 
	4 
	82 
	6 
	46 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	33 
	-600 
	39 
	9 
	169 
	11 
	92 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	29 
	-605 
	39 
	9 
	167 
	11 
	80 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	52 
	-1,239 
	79 
	-10 
	304 
	23 
	157 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	31 
	-316 
	22 
	4 
	92 
	6 
	56 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	16 
	-333 
	22 
	4 
	94 
	6 
	37 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	16 
	-617 
	39 
	6 
	182 
	11 
	70 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Table 8 59 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Water emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	166 
	-1,125 
	78 
	15 
	303
	22 
	170 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	122 
	-2,220 
	144 
	33 
	625 
	41 
	340 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	107 
	-2,239 
	144 
	33 
	618 
	41 
	296 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	192 
	-4,585 
	292 
	-37 
	1,125 
	85 
	581 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	115 
	-1,169 
	81 
	15 
	340 
	22 
	207 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	59 
	-1,232 
	81 
	15 
	348 
	22 
	137 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	59 
	-2,283 
	144 
	22 
	673 
	41 
	259 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Considering water emissions, there is no ideal option for Riga. The baseline scenario (#0), intensive composting (#4) and incineration (#5) have the best outcomes in terms of TOC, chloride, nitrate and sulphate – the areas where intensive recycling (#3) has the worst. The Directive compliant scenarios considering recycling (#1, #2 and #6) provide usually average results. 
	Also for water emissions, the influence of excluding “other waste” on the results was investigated, but no changes were noticed except minor reductions in scenario #6 for chloride and sulphate emissions, 4% and 9%, respectively. 
	8.6  MALTA 

	  
	 
	Region: whole country 
	 
	Population: 400,420 citizens 
	Area: 316 km2 
	 
	Total municipal waste generated: 182,489 tonnes/year (excl. bulky waste) 
	Municipal solid waste generation rate: 456 kg/capita/year 
	Biodegradable waste: 70% 
	Recyclable waste: 39% 
	Packaging waste: 43% 
	 
	Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 551 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
	Relative to national climate change emissions : 7% 
	 
	Reference (baseline) year: 2000-2004 
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	8.6.1  Waste Management in Malta 

	Waste management in Malta is described by data provided by The Malta Environment and Planning Authority (MEPA) in the reports “Solid waste management strategy for the Maltese Islands” (2001), “State of the environment – Report for Malta 2002”, and information published recently (2005). Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of data from Eurostat. 
	The Maltese Islands is an archipelago in the central Mediterranean Sea, some 93 km south of Sicily. Only the three largest islands, i.e. Malta (Malta), Gozo (Għawdex), and Comino (Kemmuna), are inhabited. Numerous bays along the indented coastline of the islands provide good harbours, whereas the landscape is characterised by low hills with terraced fields, with the highest point the Ta' Dmejrek at 253m. The local climate is a Mediterranean temperate climate, with mild, rainy winters and hot, dry summers. Effectively there are only two seasons, which makes the islands attractive for tourists especially during the drier months.  
	Malta is one of the most densely populated countries in the world, with about 1,250 inhabitants per km2. Each year, each household in Malta and Gozo generates approximately 1.5 tonne of waste. In 1995 it was estimated, as no weighbridges were installed at any of the sites, that Malta produced ca. 1,496,000 tonnes of solid waste made up of 127,000 tonnes of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW), 139,000 tonnes of industrial waste and around 1,230,000 tonnes of Construction and Demolition waste.  
	Since 1997, when weighbridges were installed, more accurate data is available. There has been a systematic increase of approximately 50% in waste arriving at the facilities between 1996 and 2004, principally due to increases in the quantity of construction and demolition waste and MSW. In 2004, 6.5 tonnes of waste material per capita were generated in the Maltese Islands (the EU average stands at 3.5 tonne/capita). These figures do not include illegal dumping – the Cleaning Services Department indicates that 20,000 tonnes of material illegally dumped across the Maltese Islands was cleared during 2004. 
	MSW and mixed “trade and municipal waste” (which includes bulky refuse, agricultural waste and waste from beaches/seaweed) have increased substantially since 1996, by 53%. Fluctuations also dominated the commercial and industrial waste stream, although there was a decrease in total amounts registered, probably due to resource efficiency gains in industry as well as improved recycling practices in Malta. 
	There is a single organization responsible for the management and operation of a number of waste disposal facilities – WasteServ Malta Limited. They recognise the need to establish new facilities, to be constructed and managed according to international standards. A number of waste management facilities are already in use and cater for different waste streams. 
	A temporary waste storage facility at a site adjacent to the closed Maghtab dump, known as Ta’ Zwejra, started operating as from the 1st May 2004, following the Government’s commitment to close and rehabilitate the Maghtab and Qortin dumps. At Ta’ Zwejra the necessary infrastructure was created to operate a facility for MSW, with a combined gas recovery system and leachate recirculation. The facility is equipped and lined with a 500mm thick foundation layer, a 2mm thick textured membrane, and a leachate drainage system. In an effort to collect the gases and control emissions and odours, the storage facility will be using the common gas extraction system being used for the Maghtab dump rehabilitation.  
	The Maghtab and Qortin dumps were developed at a time when the full environmental impacts of such operations were not known or ignored. As a result, the Maltese Islands are left with a legacy of landfill sites that have no systems in place for the proper control of landfill leachate or gas and the presence of fires is common. A concern has arisen over the potential human health and environmental impacts of these contaminated sites and the need to raise the environmental standards associated with the management of wastes in Malta.  
	The Sant’ Antnin Solid Waste Treatment Plant, located in Marsascala, was commissioned in 1993, but has been beset with a series of technical and environmental problems throughout its history and the quality of the finished product is unsatisfactory. A redevelopment of the existing waste treatment and composting facility is therefore proposed, with funding provided in part by the European Union. The proposed facility would aim to treat recyclable and organic waste, and to reduce the amount of household waste landfilled through a: 
	 Materials Recycling Facility (MRF) capable of sorting separately collected recyclables, i.e. glass, paper, metals and plastics, coming from doorstep collections and/or bring sites. 
	 Mechanical Treatment Plant (MTP) where unsorted household waste would be received and sorted. At this stage it is proposed that the existing MTP will be refurbished. 
	 Digestion Plant that will treat separately collected biodegradable waste, and possibly sorted biodegradable waste from the MTP, in order to produce compost. Gases generated from the plant will be used to generate ‘green electricity’ and to provide heat for the operation of the plant. 
	 Composting Plant that will compost the product from the Digestion Plant, MTP and will also be capable of composting organic material.  
	Until the permanent waste transfer station for Gozo is operational, there exists a temporary waste transfer facility at Qortin Landfill, Gozo. The project includes sorting and storage bays for the different waste streams and a loading bay for the transportation of non-inert and non-hazardous waste originating from the islands of Gozo and Comino to Malta. The non-hazardous, non-inert waste is transported to Malta for treatment or disposal, via Gozo Channel vessels using large vehicles thereby reducing the number of vehicles carrying waste to a minimum. This facility functions as a central delivery point, mainly for the non-inert and non-hazardous waste generated in Gozo. To enable the treatment of these waste streams in Malta, the waste needs to be retained separately at the transfer station. Bays allowing for the storage of the recyclable fractions have also been erected. Hazardous waste is received only in approved and safe containers and is transferred to Malta in dedicated vehicles, accompanied by the necessary certification of their safe handling. 
	WasteServ Malta Limited, in association with Local Councils, is establishing Bring-in Sites where the public is able to deliver clean, source-segregated recyclable materials. The Bring-in Sites consist of four containers for plastic, paper, glass and metal. Materials from these bring-in sites are collected separately and taken to Sant'Antnin Waste Treatment Plant, where they are further sorted and then sent for recycling. So far there are 50 bring-in sites around Malta and Gozo. It is planned to establish around 400 around the Maltese Islands by 2006. 
	Finally, there are Civic Amenity Sites or Recycling Centres that are supervised facilities where members of the public can bring and discard of a variety of household wastes. Unlike bring-in sites, whereby only paper, plastic, metal and glass can be delivered, Civic Amenity Sites cater also for bulky waste such as tyres, refrigerators, electronic products, waste from DIY activities and garden waste (no food waste can be disposed of). The purpose of these sites is to optimise the collection of certain types of waste and increase the recovery of secondary materials. 
	8.6.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	Malta’s major waste fractions (by weight) are construction and demolition waste (88% in 2004) and MSW (8%). Interestingly, these shares reflect 1996 patterns (87% construction and demolition waste and 9% MSW) rather than average percentages for the years 1997-2003, which were 80% and 13%, respectively. The high share of construction and demolition waste in Malta’s total waste generation may be related to excavations for major development projects.  
	The total amount of MSW generated in Malta is approximately 180,000 tonnes per year, of which about 85% is “household–type” waste (mostly domestic), and ~15% is commercial/industrial waste. Table 8 60 presents the sources of MSW that are reported for Malta. 
	Table 8 60 Types of MSW generated in Malta (in tonnes).
	Type of waste/year
	2001
	2002
	2003
	2004*
	Household
	136,055 
	157,260 
	153,973 
	153,641 
	Domestic
	113,170 
	134,844 
	133,807 
	133,474 
	Hotels/Restaurants
	21,444 
	20,644 
	18,309 
	16,897 
	Hospital Kitchen Waste
	1,441 
	1,772 
	1,857 
	3,270 
	Commercial/Industrial**
	25,804 
	25,596 
	28,516 
	24,557 
	Commercial
	292 
	251 
	291 
	238 
	Industries
	22,226 
	20,967 
	23,057 
	21,029 
	Paper/Cardboard/Wood
	2,065 
	2,649 
	3,057 
	2,761 
	Rotten Foodstuffs
	201 
	95 
	1,059 
	56 
	Plastics/Rubber
	891 
	1,297 
	898 
	338 
	Metal Products
	129 
	337 
	154 
	135 
	TOTAL MSW
	161,859
	182,856
	182,489
	178,198
	*estimation – data for Gozo for 2003. 
	**those recognised and classified as MSW.  
	The MSW per capita is 455 kg/person/year, which is above the average of 400 kg/person/year across the pilot studies in this report. Table 8 61,Table 8 62, Table 8 63, Table 8 64 and Figure 8 27 present the quantities and composition of MSW in Malta.  
	As there are different sources of data for “household waste” streams, several compilations and verifications were carried out to compare the datasets. As the differences appear not to be large, for the purpose of this analysis the data in Table 8 61 is adopted. 
	Table 8 61 Household Waste composition in Malta (in 2000).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	21,094
	13.7%
	Plastic
	16,475
	10.7%
	Glass 
	6,775
	 4.4%
	Ferrous metals 
	4,927
	 3.2%
	Non-ferrous metals 
	616
	 0.4%
	Organic (food and green)
	90,690
	58.9%
	Textiles
	3,079
	 2.0%
	Other
	10,316
	 6.7%
	TOTAL
	153,973
	100.0%
	Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 
	Table 8 62 Household Waste composition in Malta (in 2002).
	Waste fraction
	(%, by weight)
	Paper, paperboard 
	9.1%
	Board, cartons 
	5.7%
	Plastic
	5.0%
	Plastic films
	4.9%
	Glass bottles
	3.9%
	Ferrous materials 
	 3.4%
	Aluminium cans
	 0.3%
	Food waste (and green waste)
	58.0%
	Textiles
	 3.3%
	Other
	 4.6%
	Hazardous
	2.1%
	TOTAL
	~100.0%
	Source: National Statistical Office survey for household waste composition. 
	Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
	For the “commercial/industrial” waste stream, where no specified composition was provided, single information from different reports and studies were used, and compared to data for regions that are somehow similar (e.g. Cyprus, Iasi). Table 8 63 presents the results of this estimation and Table 8 64 presents the results for the entire MSW stream, as a combination of Table 8 61 and Table 8 63. 
	Table 8 63 Commercial/Industrial Solid Waste composition*. 
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	9,011
	31.6%
	Plastic
	6,302
	22.1%
	Glass 
	4,334
	15.2%
	Ferrous metals 
	1,654
	5.8%
	Non-ferrous metals 
	171
	 0.6%
	Organic (food and green)
	5,618
	19.7%
	Textiles
	285
	1.0%
	Other
	1,141
	4.0%
	TOTAL
	28,516
	100.0%
	*Assumed as a compilation of different reports and studies. 
	Table 8 64 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Malta*.
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	30,105
	16.5%
	Plastic
	22,777
	12.5%
	Glass 
	11,109
	6.1%
	Ferrous metals 
	6,581
	3.6%
	Non-ferrous metals 
	787
	0.4%
	Organic (food and green)
	96,308
	52.8%
	Textiles
	3,365
	1.8%
	Other
	11,457
	6.3%
	TOTAL
	182,489
	100.0%
	*regarding assumptions given in preceding tables. 
	The composition of the MSW is clearly identified – only 6% of waste is classified as “other”. The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is over half of the total amount. The least represented fraction is “textiles” (2% of MSW). As “paper/cardboard” amounts to 16.5%, the “recyclable waste” is nearly 39% of MSW, while “biodegradable waste”  is nearly 70% of MSW. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 
	  
	Figure 8 27 Composition of the waste stream in Malta. 
	8.6.1.2 Packaging Waste 

	In terms of packaging waste, Malta has a particular situation, including its geophysical and demographical characteristics, structural disadvantages, as well as the impact of tourism. Maltese recycling installations are in many cases uneconomic due to a lack of economies of scale. Therefore, a large part of the packaging waste for recycling needs to be shipped to the continent, which creates additional cost. Furthermore, existing re-use systems for soft drinks mean that there is little waste from plastic bottles. As this is the most recyclable fraction of plastics packaging waste, achieving the 22.5% target for plastics will be particularly difficult. 
	Maltese MSW contains a significant fraction of packaging waste. The State of the Environment Report for Malta 2002 revealed that approximately 43% of MSW consists of packaging related materials such as plastic, paper, glass and metals.  
	Table 8 65 Packaging consumption per capita and share of the different materials.
	Fraction
	Quantity (kg/capita/y)
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	Share of total packaging (%)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	70.0
	28,000
	44%
	Glass 
	25.5
	10,200
	16%
	Metals 
	9.5
	3,800
	6%
	Plastic
	41.3
	16,520
	26%
	Wood
	~8.0
	3,200
	~5%
	Others (mixed)
	~4.7
	1,880
	~3%
	TOTAL
	159.0
	63,600
	100% 
	Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 
	8.6.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Malta 

	For Malta, some specific data-sets for waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions were provided by the Malta Environment and Planning Authority. Some others were based on the Eurostat data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. the quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Malta in 1995 was calculated at the level of 99,500 tonnes. In the absence of specific local data for commercial/industrial waste recognised as part of the municipal stream, its composition has also been estimated.  
	For calculations of the environmental impact of transport, it is assumed that all the recyclables are shipped to the mainland, e.g. Naples (distance = 322 km). 
	Table 8 66 outlines the scenarios considered for Malta. In the baseline scenario most of MSW stream (ca. 75%) is landfilled without pre-treatment, and landfills are not equipped with gas or leachate collection.  
	Table 8 66 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	none
	25% of total MSW3
	none
	75%
	none
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	18% of total MSW
	43% of total MSW
	baseline
	 
	39%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	27% of total MSW
	30%
	both
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables 
	(31% of total MSW)
	baseline
	baseline
	44%
	Packaging 
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	70% of paper fraction (54% of total MSW)
	baseline
	46%4 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of remained MSW5
	15%
	Landfill
	#6: #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	39% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
	3No marketable compost – everything is sent to landfill. 
	4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 34,825 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 70% here). This results in composting 54% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amounts to 0%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 54% - 0% = 45%. 
	5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	8.6.3 Results 
	8.6.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 67 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see references). 
	Table 8 67 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfilled***
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	0
	0.0%
	20,910
	11.5%
	161,567
	88.5%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	68,496
	37.5%
	36,288
	19.9%
	77,693
	42.6%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	54,837
	30.0%
	60,186
	33.0%
	67,455
	37.0%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	76,635
	42.0%
	20,910
	11.5%
	84,932
	46.5%
	4-Compost Intens 
	45,793
	25.1%
	45,793
	25.1%
	90,891
	49.8%
	5-Inciner Intens
	24,968
	13.7%
	103,787
	56.9%
	53,722
	29.4%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	80,364
	44.0%
	76,245
	41.8%
	25,869
	14.2%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	For Malta, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting and RDF (comprehensive management scenario, #6) would decrease the amounts of waste going to landfill to 15% of the total generation. Comparing the two Directive compliant options, recycling with incineration is preferable. Incineration – intensive (#5) or combined with recycling (#2) – is of high interest with reductions to 29% and 37%, respectively. The alternatives based on recycling and/or composting are less favourable here, but still bring significant improvements.  
	Table 8 68 and Figure 8 28 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle perspective (see references). 
	Table 8 68 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	-
	24,120 
	-
	137,522 
	-
	161,642 
	24.6%
	11.4%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	842 
	5,592 
	-
	71,346 
	-33,464 
	44,317 
	60.9%
	75.7%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	447 
	3,209 
	5,864 
	54,577 
	-35,734 
	28,365 
	70.1%
	84.5%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	1,398 
	3,209 
	-
	80,233 
	-64,650 
	20,190 
	56.0%
	88.9%
	4-Compost Intens 
	-
	6,888 
	-
	84,136 
	-
	91,024 
	53.9%
	50.1%
	5-Inciner Intens
	-
	3,209 
	15,252 
	27,509 
	-5,360 
	40,611 
	84.9%
	77.7%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	5,689 
	16,852 
	3,641 
	25 
	-40,067 
	-13,860 
	100.0%
	107.6%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 28 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Malta (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	The results from Table 8 68 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2). 
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is somewhat expected by the ambitious nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios (#1 and 2) just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is preferable to composting as more waste is pre-treated. Beyond compliance, only intensive incineration (#5) results in more efficient management. 
	These relationships change in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the use of LDR#2. However, RDF is still the best option. The main difference is better performance in the case of recycling, namely intensive (#3), due to reduced overall use of virgin materials. Recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable not only to recycling with composting (#1), but also to intensive incineration (#5). The least efficient improvement here is intensive composting (#4). Moreover, for Malta the LDR#2 figures are a bit unusual, as it is one of a few regions where the rate in “RDF scenario” exceeds 100%. This means potential net avoided impacts at the global scale, particularly attributable to benefits associated with recycling (benefits of recycling are greater than the impacts associated with waste management). 
	  

	Figure 8 29 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	 
	Figure 8 29 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a “per capita” basis, from Table 8 67 and Table 8 68. The amounts considering a life cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. In the case of composting (scenario #4), the additional reductions using the IWM-2 tool are negligible for Malta, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full consequences of the waste management option is important. 
	8.6.3.2 Climate change 

	For climate change, the benefits of different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 69 presents the Global Warming Potential of waste management in Malta, while Figure 8 30 presents the effects of excluding the fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details).  
	Table 8 69 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	-
	618 
	-
	219,929 
	-
	220,551 
	1,208.8 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	117 
	1,061 
	-
	23,849 
	-7,952 
	17,095 
	93.7 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	117 
	611 
	24,632 
	22,839 
	-10,500 
	37,715 
	206.7 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	194 
	611 
	-
	40,251 
	-31,204 
	9,878 
	54.1 
	4-Compost Intens 
	-
	1,336 
	-
	23,848 
	-1,952 
	23,246 
	127.4 
	5-Inciner Intens
	-
	611 
	53,410 
	11,522 
	-8,472 
	57,075 
	312.8 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	818 
	1,419 
	309 
	3,086 
	-17,788 
	-12,135 
	-66.5 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]     (other waste included)
	220.551 
	17.095 
	37.715 
	9.878 
	23.246 
	57.075 
	-12.135 
	Difference („whiskers”)
	202 
	56 
	5.666 
	56 
	56 
	9.465 
	328 
	Net GWP [tonnes]    (other waste excluded)
	220.349 
	17.039 
	32.049 
	9.822 
	23.190 
	47.610 
	-12.463 
	Figure 8 30 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	For Malta, the “other waste” fraction is the lowest across the pilot studies (6% of total waste), so its exclusion does not cause significant changes, as illustrated by the “whiskers” in the Figure 8 30.  
	The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The avoided emissions achieved through recycling combined with minimal net emissions during the other operations result in net benefits in terms of climate change. This means this waste management option not only does not contribute to climate change, but result in a net benefit or reduction in the environmental impacts associated with the consumed products due to recycling.  
	Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting (#1) results in lower burdens in terms of climate change than incineration (#2). Of the three intensive management options, intensive recycling (#3) provides improvements relative to composting and recycling (#1).  
	The extremely unfavourable results of the baseline scenario are related to outdated landfill facilities. Neither energy recovery nor collection of landfill gas is introduced, so large amounts of methane are released into the atmosphere. This situation is changing, as new landfill is already operating since May 2004. 
	8.6.3.3 Air Emissions  

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8 70 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 71 – per tonne of waste generated in Malta. 
	Table 8 70 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	Emissions of metals (grams)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	694 
	1,449 
	3,063 
	0
	246 
	771 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-4,011 
	-4,585 
	-68,423 
	-411,938 
	323,218 
	-3,640 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-35,893 
	-63,251 
	-212,071 
	-411,914 
	326,083 
	-40,699 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-23,598 
	-90,382 
	-107,589 
	-515,971 
	416,787 
	-12,899 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-441 
	-3,631 
	-4,465 
	0
	-79 
	-526 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-73,245 
	-139,299 
	-333,354 
	51 
	6,819 
	-85,353 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-6,780 
	-11,454 
	-80,266 
	-411,938 
	342,137 
	-7,819 
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 71 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate 
	matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	4 
	8 
	17 
	0
	1 
	4 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-22 
	-25 
	-375 
	-2,258 
	1,772 
	-20 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-197 
	-347 
	-1,162 
	-2,258 
	1,787 
	-223 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-129 
	-495 
	-590 
	-2,828 
	2,284 
	-71 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-2 
	-20 
	-24 
	0
	-0 
	-3 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-401 
	-764 
	-1,827 
	0 
	37 
	-468 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-37 
	-63 
	-440 
	-2,258 
	1,875 
	-43 
	From Table 8 70 and Table 8 71, it is difficult to identify the most favourable option. As a general rule, recycling results in the highest emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided emissions of arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to recycling with composting (#1). Further incineration (#5) provides increased net benefits due to energy recovery, for all emissions except arsenic. The introduction of RDF production (#6) result in minor improvements in comparison to #1, except for emissions of lead. 
	As the share of “other waste” is low, its exclusion from the analysis makes no important changes. 
	8.6.3.4 Water Emissions  

	Table 8 72 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8 73 presents water emissions calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
	Table 8 72 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Water emissions (kilograms)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended  
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	45,227 
	47,572 
	86 
	222 
	4,330 
	7 
	2,763 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	33,198 
	-706,958 
	45,722 
	283 
	190,865 
	12,981 
	109,065 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	29,972 
	-711,916 
	45,654 
	-129 
	189,487 
	12,978 
	97,931 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	57,518 
	-848,786 
	56,174 
	-2,369 
	227,389 
	15,959 
	107,668 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	25,557 
	30,684 
	-2 
	-102 
	-912 
	-5 
	-1,878 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	12,234 
	14,556 
	-93 
	-763 
	282 
	1 
	-23,351 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	18,630 
	-720,715 
	45,646 
	-714 
	201,565 
	12,993 
	93,974 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Table 8 73 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Water emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	248
	261 
	0 
	1 
	24
	0 
	15 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	182 
	-3,875 
	251 
	2 
	1,046 
	71 
	598 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	164 
	-3,902 
	250 
	-1 
	1,039 
	71 
	537 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	315 
	-4,652 
	308 
	-13 
	1,246 
	87 
	590 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	140 
	168 
	-0 
	-1 
	-5 
	-0 
	-10 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	67 
	80 
	-0 
	-4 
	1 
	0 
	-128 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	102 
	-3,950
	250 
	-4 
	1,105 
	71
	515
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Considering water emissions without further impact assessment, there is no ideal option. From the two options here meeting minimum Directive compliance, recycling with composting (#1) is equally preferable to recycling with incineration (#2). The same is valid for comprehensive Scenario (#6). All scenarios including recycling report worse results for TOC, chloride, nitrate and sulphate, as transport issues were considered (only for Malta and Krakow) and the influence of the shipment of recyclables to the continent can be noticed here. Therefore intensive composting (#4) and intensive incineration (#5) might be eventually preferred. 
	Also for water emissions, the influence of excluding “other waste” on the results was investigated, but there were no large changes in the results. 
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	8.7.1 Waste Management in Krakow 

	Waste management in Krakow is described based on the Regional Waste Management Plan and the Plan for Environmental Protection. The presented data and information are for 2002-2004, unless otherwise specified. Some information was verified with the use of data from Eurostat. 
	Krakow is located on the intersection of 20 degrees East and 50 degrees North. According to some cartographers – it is the geographical centre of Europe. The city lies in the southern part of Poland on the Vistula River, in a valley at the foot of the Carpathian Plateau, 219 meters above sea level. Approximately 330 km north is Warsaw, the capital of Poland, and 100 km south are the Tatra Mountains, forming the southern border of the country.  
	The landscape and its geological structure are diversified, both in Krakow and its vicinity. It is a region of temperate climate, with frequent weather changes due to the friction of humid air masses arriving from the Atlantic Ocean and dry, continental masses of air incoming from the East. Western winds, conducive to rain fall, blow during summer, whereas during winter there are predominantly eastern winds, decreasing the amount of precipitation.  
	The city covers an area of 327 km2, equal to 0.1% of the country’s surface area, and has 758,500 citizens. There is a significant share of temporary residents, such as tourists (~1.6 million of overnight stays in 2003, but the annual number of visitors was estimated as 6 million) and students (~160,000 every year). The central part of the town is medieval and densely populated, but 52% of the town are green areas. Krakow is ranked as the fourth industrial city in the country, with metallurgic, tobacco, and pharmaceutical industries dominating. The share of the private sector industry has considerably increased during the past several years. 
	Waste is generally collected through “one-container system”, with variable capacity of containers (from 110 litres to 10m3, depending on the area). The transport is provided with the use of specially adapted vehicles. The annual volume of household waste amounts to ca. 200,000 tonnes, of which only 3% (6,000 tonnes) were officially collected through selective collection. Some of 28,800 tonnes is derived from commercial activity – there are 24 large-area shopping centres (exceeding 2,000 m2, amounting in total to 220,417 m2) and 33 open-air markets (total area of 354,000 m2). The shopping centres collect some amounts of packaging waste that are separately collected and disposed.  
	The waste disposal system in Krakow is a traditional one, and similar to that in the rest of the country. Landfilling is the major disposal route for Municipal Solid Waste (MSW), although recycling takes place to some extent. Landfill Barycz, the main landfill in Krakow, has a system for landfill gas extraction and leachate collection. Energy is recovered from the landfill gas and electricity is sold to the grid while heat is partly used during the wintertime for heating buildings and for washing trucks. Table 8 74 presents the annual quantity of waste disposed on this landfill. 
	Table 8 74 Quantity of waste disposed on landfill Barycz (in ‘000 tonnes).
	Year
	1996
	1997
	1998
	1999
	2000
	2001
	2002
	2003
	‘000 t
	200.0
	233.8
	251.8
	242.0
	192.9
	169.8
	175.0
	168.0
	The third stage of the landfill was constructed in 2003 and its foreseen capacity amounts to 1.8 Mt. A significant decrease in quantity of disposed waste since 2000 was caused by cessation of receiving waste from out-of-Krakow. Overall waste flow includes export of ca. 82,000 t/y (e.g. sediments to Knurow) and import of ca. 5,000 t/y (from communes located in vicinity). 
	Although 80% of citizens have permanent contracts for municipal waste services, there are still some illegal “wild deposits”, which are eliminated and then rehabilitated. The total quantity of waste removed from wild disposals amounted to 9,200 tonnes in 2003.  
	Among the other facilities of Krakow’s municipal waste management system are:  
	 composting plant, with a capacity of 6,000 tonnes per year (8,000 t/y, if the waste has a good quality), which gives 4,000 t/y of marketable compost. The capacity can be extended to 12,000 t/y if needed (or 15,000 t/y for good quality waste). Additionally, construction of another composting plant is in an advanced stage (capacity of 6,000 t/y), 
	 thermal utilization plant for post-medical waste (capacity 3,000-3,800 t/y),  
	 processing plants dealing with construction waste,  
	 disassembling plants (e.g. for car wrecks or household equipment),  
	 wastewater treatment plants, where a significant quantity of sludges are produced – 27,800 t/y (wet mass) / 8,000 t/y (dry mass).  
	8.7.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	It is difficult to determine precisely the total amount of MSW, because commercial and sometimes industrial waste is mixed with the household waste and disposed together. As there are several sources and classifications of considered information, for the purpose of this study MSW includes, in addition to household stream, waste from commercial operations when this is collected together with and in the same way as the household waste. Bulky waste will not be included, as far as possible. Given this, the total municipal solid waste generation in Krakow amounts to 256,200 tonnes per year. Table 8 75 presents the source and types of waste considered here as MSW.  
	Table 8 75 Municipal waste balance for Krakow (2003).
	Source of waste
	Reference base
	Index
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	Household waste 
	( selective collection
	758,500 citizens
	263 kg/cit*y
	200,000 
	6,000
	Commercial municipal waste, of which: 
	large-area shopping centres 
	open-air markets,  
	medical centres,  
	other infrastructure 
	( selective collection of packaging
	 
	220,000 m2 
	207,000 m2 
	7,300 beds 
	-
	 
	70 kg/m2 
	35 kg/m2 
	440 kg/bed 
	-
	28,800 
	15,400 
	7,200 
	3,200 
	3,000 
	9,200
	Municipal solid waste from industry
	57,500 employees
	70 kg/empl
	4,000
	Waste from cleaning streets and markets
	758,500 citizens
	15 kg/cit*y
	11,400
	Waste from parks and gardens, of which: 
	( selective collection
	3,000 hectares
	4Mg/hectare 
	50%
	12,000 
	6,000
	TOTAL MSW, of which: 
	( selective collection
	256,200 
	21,200
	Bulky waste, of which: 
	( selective collection
	200,000 Mg of household waste
	6%
	12,000 
	4,800
	TOTAL MSW (incl. bulky waste) 
	( selective collection
	268,200 
	26,000
	 
	The MSW generation per capita is 338 kg/person/year, which is lower than the average across the pilot studies in this report of 400 kg/person/year. Table 8 76, Table 8 77, Table 8 78 and Figure 8 31 presents the quantities and composition of MSW in Krakow. 
	Table 8 76 Composition of household Municipal Solid Waste in Krakow (2003).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	40,200
	20.1%
	Plastic
	27,000
	13.5%
	Glass 
	22,200
	11.1%
	Ferrous metals 
	4,400
	2.2%
	Non-ferrous metals 
	2,400
	1.2%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	66,000
	33.0%
	Textiles
	2,400
	1.2%
	Other
	35,400
	 17.7%
	TOTAL
	200,000
	100.0%
	Table 8 77 Composition of commercial Municipal Solid Waste* in Krakow (2003).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	25,290
	45.0%
	Plastic
	6,744
	12.0%
	Glass 
	2,810
	5.0%
	Ferrous metals 
	1,405
	2.5%
	Non-ferrous metals 
	899
	1.6%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	16,860
	30.0%
	Textiles
	562
	1.0%
	Other
	1,630
	2.9%
	TOTAL
	56,200
	100.0%
	*those recognised and classified as MSW, i.e. from restaurants, parks, gardens and streets cleaning – as specified in Table 8 75. 
	Table 8 78 Composition of total Municipal Solid Waste in Krakow (2003).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	65,490
	25.6%
	Plastic
	33,744
	13.2%
	Glass 
	25,010
	9.8%
	Ferrous metals 
	5,805
	2.3%
	Non-ferrous metals 
	3,299
	1.3%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	82,860
	32.3%
	Textiles
	2,962
	1.2%
	Other
	37,030
	14.5%
	TOTAL
	256,200
	100.0%
	The composition of the MSW is well defined – 14% of waste is classified as “other”. The least represented fraction, as for most of the analysed regions, is “textiles” (1% of MSW). The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is over 32%, but a high share of “recyclables” is worth noting – e.g. “plastics” and “glass” are the highest across the pilot study regions. As the “paper/cardboard” fraction is also large and amounts to 26%, the “recyclable waste” is over 52% of MSW, while “biodegradable waste” is over 58% of MSW. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 
	  
	Figure 8 31 Composition of the waste stream in Krakow. 
	8.7.1.2 Packaging and biodegradable waste 

	According to European Commission’s proposal (COM (2004) 127 final), the packaging consumption per year in Poland is 101 kg per capita. As more detailed data are available for Krakow, Table 8 79 and Table 8 80 present both data sources. 
	Table 8 79 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Poland.
	Fraction
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	39%
	Glass 
	28%
	Metals 
	5%
	Plastic
	15%
	Wood
	13%
	TOTAL
	100%
	Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 
	Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
	Table 8 80 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Krakow.
	Fraction
	Index (kg/capita/y)
	Quantity (t/y)
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	46.9
	35,600
	40.6%
	Glass 
	33.6
	25,500
	29.0%
	Metals, of which: 
	=> aluminium 
	5.7 
	1.3
	4,300 
	1,000
	4.9% 
	1.1%
	Plastic
	18.1
	13,700
	15.6%
	Wood
	7.8
	5,900
	6.7%
	Others (mixed)
	3.7
	2,800
	3,2%
	TOTAL
	115.8
	87,800
	100.0%
	Source: Own calculations, based on provided data 
	Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 
	From Table 8 79 and Table 8 80, national packaging waste statistics are confirmed at municipal level, although there is higher consumption per capita locally, typical for the urban area.  
	Selective collection of recyclable materials is performed with the use of 150 sets of 4 (rarely 3 or 5) containers located around the city. These containers are for paper/cardboards, glass, plastics, and metal. There were 1,264 tonnes of recyclables collected this way in 2003 (1.7 kg per capita).  
	Table 8 81 Annual waste collection in "banks" (in tonnes, 2003).
	Paper
	Glass
	Plastic
	Metal
	Total
	235
	860
	46
	123
	1,264
	Additionally, there are the “bring and earn” recycling centres (mainly used by scavengers) where one can bring recyclables and collect money. Their annual collection amounts to 4,000 tonnes. Scavengers, looking for recyclables, also visit the Barycz landfill – in 2003 they collected 1,740 tonnes. There are also periodic actions, such as collection of bulky waste (at least twice a year, even monthly in some areas), collection of terminated medicines (some pharmacies provide bins all over the year) or Recycling Festivities for pupils. 
	According to the calculations required in relation to the Landfill Directive, Table 8 82 presents an estimation of the Biodegradable MSW. 
	Table 8 82 Estimation of Biodegradable MSW (2003).
	Type of waste
	Reference
	Index
	Quantity (Mg)
	“Biodegradables” (in household, commercial and industrial waste)
	232,800 Mg/y
	53.1%
	123,600 Mg/y
	Waste from cleaning streets and markets
	11,400 Mg/y
	10.0%
	1,200 Mg/y
	Waste from parks and gardens
	12,000 Mg/y
	100.0%
	12,000 Mg/y
	TOTAL
	256,200 Mg/y
	136,800 Mg/y
	8.7.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Krakow 

	Detailed data on waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions are assumed at the same level as in Waste Management Plan for Krakow. Furthermore, with the use of wide range of collected information, the quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in 1995 was calculated at the level of 90,000 tonnes. 
	Table 8 83 outlines the scenarios considered for Krakow. In the baseline scenario most of the MSW stream (90%) is landfilled without pre-treatment. The Barycz landfill is equipped with both leachate and gas collection, and some energy is recovered from the gas.  
	Table 8 83 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	8% of total MSW
	2% of total MSW
	none
	90%
	none
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	17% of total MSW
	37% of total MSW
	baseline
	 
	46%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	55% of total MSW
	26%
	both
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables 
	(43% of total MSW)
	baseline
	baseline
	55%
	Packaging 
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	20% of paper fraction (31% of total MSW)
	baseline
	61%3 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of remained MSW4
	18%
	Landfill
	#6: #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	46% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
	3Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 31,500 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 20% here). This results in composting 31% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 8%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 31% - 8% = 61%. 
	4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	8.7.3 Results 
	8.7.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 84 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see references). 
	Table 8 84 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfilled***
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	22,582
	8.8%
	2,498
	1.0%
	231,137
	90.2%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	88,911
	34.7%
	43,933
	17.2%
	123,372
	48.1%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	49,914
	19.5%
	109,150
	42.6%
	97,153
	37.9%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	109,338
	42.7%
	2,498
	1.0%
	144,381
	56.3%
	4-Compost Intens 
	60,359
	23.6%
	37,231
	14.5%
	158,626
	61.9%
	5-Inciner Intens
	25,814
	10.1%
	137,595
	53.7%
	92,808
	36.2%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	103,017
	40.2%
	105,766
	41.3%
	47,434
	18.5%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	For Krakow, of the 7 scenarios, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting, and RDF (scenario #6) is optimal and would decrease the amounts of waste going to landfill to 18.5%. Comparing the two just Directive compliant options, recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable. Of the alternatives that consider intensive waste treatment, incineration (#5) results in the highest reductions, while the other two (#3 and #4) are less favourable and still rely heavily on landfilling.  
	Table 8 85 and Figure 8 32 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle perspective (see references). 
	Table 8 85 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	1,247 
	137 
	- 
	230,251 
	-21,038 
	210,596 
	10.1%
	17.8%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	1,685 
	2,409 
	- 
	119,480 
	-49,615 
	73,959 
	53.4%
	71.1%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	559 
	137 
	21,201 
	65,360 
	-52,849 
	34,407 
	74.5%
	86.6%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	2,528 
	137 
	- 
	141,562 
	-120,218 
	24,009 
	44.7%
	90.6%
	4-Compost Intens 
	1,247 
	2,042 
	- 
	155,459 
	-25,394 
	133,354 
	39.3%
	48.0%
	5-Inciner Intens
	266 
	137 
	33,427 
	45,983 
	-25,308 
	54,506 
	82.1%
	78.7%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	9,748 
	32,030 
	6,127 
	62 
	-62,821 
	-14,854 
	100.0%
	105.8%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 32 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Krakow (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	The results from Table 8 85 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2). 
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is expected by the ambitious nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive compliance (#1 and 2), incineration is preferable to composting. 
	These relations change in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the use of LDR#2. RDF is still the best option. The main difference is better performance in the case of the intensive recycling scenario (#3), due to reduced overall use of virgin materials and related landfilling elsewhere. Moreover, Krakow is one of the 3 regions (after Cyprus and Malta), where the LDR#2 in “RDF scenario” exceeds 100%. This means potential net avoided impacts at the global scale. The impacts of the waste management operations are less than the benefits associated with particularly recycling. 
	  
	Figure 8 33 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	 
	Figure 8 33 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a “per capita” basis from Table 8 84 and Table 8 85. The amounts considering a life cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and – most significant in case of Krakow – recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials.  
	8.7.3.2 Climate change 

	Considering climate change, the benefits of different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 86 presents the Global Warming Potential of waste management in Krakow, while Figure 8 34 presents the effect of excluding the fraction “other waste” from this analysis (see Section 7 for details).  
	Table 8 86 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	173 
	70 
	- 
	88,582 
	-7,355 
	81,501 
	318 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	234 
	1,273 
	- 
	25,789 
	-18,972 
	8,385 
	33 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	235 
	70 
	78,802 
	24,870 
	-21,750 
	82,265 
	321 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	351 
	70 
	- 
	55,217 
	-45,907 
	9,786 
	38 
	4-Compost Intens 
	173 
	1,079 
	- 
	39,150 
	-12,574 
	27,879 
	109 
	5-Inciner Intens
	174 
	70 
	100,513 
	16,571 
	-13,496 
	103,863 
	405 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	1,417 
	1,907 
	534
	3,756 
	-37,613 
	-29,938 
	-117 
	 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the “whiskers” represent emissions for “total waste” analysis
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste included)
	81.501 
	8.385 
	82.265 
	9.786 
	27.879 
	103.863 
	-29.938 
	Difference (”whiskers”)
	0 
	0 
	25.765 
	0 
	0 
	30.316 
	506 
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste excluded)
	81.501 
	8.385 
	56.500 
	9.786 
	27.879 
	73.547 
	-30.444 
	Figure 8 34 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	 
	Considering “other waste”, i.e. carrying out a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8 34), intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not sufficiently off-set here by the recovery of energy. Excluding this fraction (14% of total) causes some differences in the two incineration scenarios, ranking them higher relative to the baseline option.  
	The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. Of the two Scenarios just meeting the Directive requirements, composting (#1) results in lower emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2) – no matter if the “other waste” fraction is included or excluded. Of the three intensive management options alone, recycling (#3) is clearly preferable, but still performing worse compared to composting and recycling (#1).  
	The relatively low climate change contribution for landfilling would change dramatically if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP = 294,683 tonnes (over 1 tonne per tonne of waste). 
	8.7.3.3 Air Emissions  

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8 87 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 88 – per tonne of waste generated in Krakow. 
	Table 8 87 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (Mg)
	Emissions of metals (grams)
	Particulate matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-8
	-9
	-70
	-230.249
	177.209
	-7.676
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-27
	-35
	-140
	-889.275
	691.544
	-13.434
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-120
	-204
	-553
	-889.219
	687.496
	-118.584
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-63
	-139
	-320
	-1.337.693
	1.037.694
	-31.066
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-13
	-37
	-81
	-230.249
	176.822
	-10.032
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-131
	-236
	-617
	-230.177
	172.636
	-146.068
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-49
	-67
	-194
	-899.275
	709.031
	-23.295
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 88 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-31 
	-35 
	-273 
	-899 
	692 
	-30 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-105 
	-137 
	-546 
	-3,471 
	2,699 
	-52 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-468 
	-796 
	-2,158 
	-3,471 
	2,683 
	-463 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-246 
	-543 
	-1,249 
	-5,221 
	4,050 
	-121 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-51 
	-144 
	-316 
	-899 
	690 
	-39 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-511 
	-921 
	-2,408 
	-898 
	674 
	-570 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-191 
	-262 
	-757 
	-3.510 
	2.767 
	-91 
	From Table 8 87 and Table 8 88, intensive incineration (#5) has generally low emissions and the emissions of lead are of the lowest. Recycling results in the highest emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided emissions in case of arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to recycling with composting (#1).  
	As the share of “other waste” is relatively low, its inclusion or exclusion from the analysis makes no large changes for scenarios. In the case of #2, #5 and #6 the changes do not exceed 6% using the IWM-2 model.  
	8.7.3.4 Water Emissions  

	Table 8 89 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8 90 presents water emissions calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
	Table 8 89 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (Mg)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	68
	-459
	32
	5
	122
	9
	61
	1-Recycling+Composting
	38
	-794
	51
	-53
	120
	15
	96
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	30
	-806
	51
	-54
	114
	15
	78
	3-Recycling Intensive
	77
	-2,154
	136
	-23
	495
	39
	277
	4-Composting Intensive 
	43
	-476
	32
	4
	112
	9
	52
	5-Incineration Intensive
	18
	-509
	32
	4
	115
	9
	37
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	24
	-805
	50
	-58
	128
	14
	71
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Table 8 90 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	263 
	-1,790 
	125 
	18 
	475 
	36 
	237 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	147 
	-3,099 
	199 
	-208 
	468 
	57 
	375 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	119 
	-3,145 
	198 
	-212 
	446 
	57 
	305 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	300 
	-8,406 
	530 
	-88 
	1,931 
	151 
	1,080 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	169 
	-1,856 
	124 
	16 
	437 
	36 
	204 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	68 
	-1,985 
	124 
	14 
	448 
	36 
	146 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	95 
	-3,140 
	196 
	-227 
	499 
	56 
	276 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Considering these water emission results, there is no ideal management option. In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these emissions are more important (perhaps except intensive recycling option, #3, which seems to be the worst). Moreover, there are no significant variations between particular scenarios. The Directive compliant scenarios (#1, #2, and also #6) might be preferable here as much as the intensive options alone (#4 and #5).  
	The influence of excluding “other waste” on the results was investigated, but no large changes were noted. 
	 
	8.8   ROMANIA 

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	Region: part of the Iasi County 
	 
	Population: 390,000 citizens 
	Area: 95km2 (+ city surroundings)  
	 
	Total municipal waste generated: 183,495 tonnes/year 
	Municipal solid waste generation rate: 471 kg/capita/year 
	Biodegradable waste: 28% 
	Recyclable waste: 22% 
	Packaging waste: 8% 
	 
	Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 123 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
	Relative to national climate change emissions : 1% 
	 
	Reference (baseline) year: 2002 
	 
	Acknowledgments: 
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	8.8.1  Waste Management in Iasi 

	Waste management in Iasi is described by data provided by the Romanian Ministry of Environment and Water Management and the Municipality of Iasi. Some information was verified, assessed or calculated with the use of general country data, as well as data available from Eurostat. This description also includes information from the LOGON study [21]. 
	Romania adopted a framework Law on Waste in 2001. The Law obliges the owners of industrial facilities to ensure environmentally sound waste management. In addition, it calls for a National Strategy on Waste and a National Action Programme. Local waste management plans are prepared and delivered to the Ministry for Environment to be included in a National Waste Management Plan. The policy objectives for municipal solid waste (MSW) include the construction of a sufficient number of modern landfills. 
	The Romanian government has adopted a Decision on Packaging and Packaging Waste. Companies can choose to meet recovery and recycling targets through individual compliance, contracting out to specialised companies, or through the public sanitation service. In turn, municipalities must ensure selective collection, while consumers must deliver their packaging waste to municipality-licensed sites. In addition, government Decisions have been passed regarding the regime for accumulators and batteries containing dangerous substances (2001), the incineration of waste (2002), and the landfill of waste (2002). 
	For several years, the amount of MSW in Romania has remained fairly stable at around 6-7 million tonnes per year. The country’s ability to process and deal with this waste is extremely limited. Only glass bottles are sorted and collected separately, and used for the production of brown glass. Consequently, the bulk of MSW goes to more than 1,250 national landfills (catering to municipal as well as industrial waste). Of these, less than 60% meet health and safety standards. Most sites lack plastic insulation to prevent hazardous leachate from entering the groundwater and soil. In terms of capacity, the landfills will only meet the country’s needs for the next 10-15 years. Incineration does not offer a workable alternative, as there are no facilities on an industrial scale – only a few pilot incinerators exist, but their capacity is limited to 0.5 tonnes per hour and without power generation. Thus only about 1.3% of MSW was incinerated in 2000.  
	It is estimated that about 80% of the urban population is served by collection services, while no collection schemes exist in rural areas. In Romania, about 12 million people (53% of the total population) live in urban areas. Thus, only 9.5 million (42% of inhabitants) are covered by collection services. The waste from areas without collection is usually disposed of on local dump sites. 
	Household waste, which represents 75-80% of MSW, is not widely collected in order to recover recyclable materials (paper, board, glass, plastics, metals). However, in recent years some private companies have initiated the collection of packaging cardboard waste and PET bottles. Collected materials are usually exported. Pilot projects on selective collection have also been developed in some localities by organising collection points where people bring (with or without payment) waste paper, glass, and plastic bottles (there were 2,500 waste collection points in operation by the year 2000). 
	More than 90% of MSW is landfilled. At least one designated site for waste disposal exists in each urban or rural area. An inquiry performed in 2001 inventoried 303 landfills in urban areas and over 2,000 in the rural areas. Most deposits are mixed dump sites (60%), which accept both urban and industrial waste, sometimes even hazardous waste. Only 30% of urban landfills are used just for MSW disposal, while 10% are dedicated to municipal sludge disposal. Only 10 modern landfills are in operation.  
	Iasi county is situated in the North-East of Romania, limited to the West by the Moldova river near the Oriental Carpathians Mountains, and to the East by the Prut river. The central and north-eastern part is hilly, with low inter-river plateaus – drained by the rivers Jijia and Bahlui. Hilly tops and plateaus, with heights of over 400m, dominate the western side. The southern part has a high and massive relief with altitudes of 350-450 m, drained by the rivulets of the Prut and Birlad rivers. Iasi, the capital of the county, is among the largest (350,000 inhabitants) and oldest cities in Romania. It spreads over 95 km2 and is situated on the Bahlui River. 
	The Tomesti landfill (situated in the Eastern part, 5 km away from the city, near Bahlui River) was constructed in 1971 and has a capacity of 1.7 million m3. Constructed without a base sealing system, it does not comply with environmental and health requirements. The groundwater is contaminated by the leachate, which is not properly collected and treated. There is a gas collection system in place, but which is exhausted without energy recovery; there are also rainwater ditches that collect the rainwater and release it in a controlled manner. Thanks to the operating system in the landfill (levelling, compacting and periodic covering) the bad odours are significantly reduced and the light waste is no longer carried away by the wind. A migration of other waste is also avoided – the site is equipped with a weighing machine, fenced and guarded. The landfill is running out of space and its capacity is almost exceeded. An application for ISPA funds has been submitted, aiming at closing the old landfill and opening a new, controlled one, but also at the introduction of selective collection (for organic and residual waste, paper, glass, and plastics), waste recycling and composting,  
	The following entities are dealing with solid waste management in the area:  
	 S.C. Salubris S.A., owned by the Local Council, operates since August 2002, assures collection services for the entire population of Iasi city and for 98% of the legal entities; 
	 Comsal, a private company, offers collection and transport services for households (ca. 250 persons), ownership associations (ca. 4,000 persons) and 103 legal entities in the communes of Tomesti, Danciu and Ciurea; 
	 Directia Servicii Publice Municipale Iasi (Direction of Municipal Public Services Iasi), assures the cleaning and maintenance services for green areas and parks.  
	The MSW collection is carried out in collecting points endowed with different sizes of containers: from 80 litters up to 4 m3, with common use of euro-containers of 1.1 m3. There is a non-selective collection system with 1,143 collecting points. The average number of inhabitants per collecting point is 290. The collection rate of the tariffs is 80%, and varies for citizens and legal entities. The tariffs cover the costs of waste collection, transport, treatment and disposal. 
	8.8.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	The total amount of MSW generated in the Iasi region is approximately 220,000 tonnes per year. In addition to “regular” household waste, there this includes street sweeping waste, sewage sludge, as well as construction and demolition waste. Table 8 91presents the types of waste reported as MSW. 
	Table 8 91 Types/Quantities of Municipal Solid Waste in Iasi (2002).
	Type of waste
	MSW generated (Mg)
	Household waste 
	195,000
	Street waste
	10,500
	Other waste
	14,500
	TOTAL MSW
	220,000
	For the purpose of this study, construction and demolition waste are excluded from the analysis, as far as possible. As a result, the total MSW considered here amounts to 183,500 tonnes per year, thus the unit MSW generation rate is 471 kg/person/year. This is the second highest rate across the pilot studies in this report. Table 8 92 and Figure 8 35 present the quantities and composition of MSW in the Iasi region.  
	Table 8 92 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Iasi (2002).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	(% by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard
	8,580
	8,580
	3.9%
	4.7%
	Plastic 
	22,220
	22,220
	10.1%
	12.1%
	Glass
	6,820
	6,820
	3.1%
	3.7%
	Metals, of which:
	5,720
	5,720
	2.6%
	3.1%
	=> Ferrous
	220
	220
	0.1%
	0.1%
	=> Non-ferrous
	5,500
	5,500
	2.5%
	3.0%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	53,470
	53,470
	24.3%
	29.1%
	Textiles
	9,240
	9,240
	4.2%
	5.0%
	Construction waste
	36,500
	16.6%
	Other
	77,450
	77,450
	35.2%
	42.2%
	TOTAL
	220,000
	183,500
	100.0%
	100.0%
	Note: This composition was used in the analysis. 
	Originally, “construction waste” is the content of MSW for Iasi. As for the other regions in the Study, this stream was excluded, and further analysis considers the adjusted data presented in the right columns. 
	The composition of MSW is not well identified – over 42% of the waste is classified as “other”. The next most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is 29%. Except plastic, none of the other fractions exceeds 5%, which means the lowest share for “paper” and the second lowest for “glass” across the pilot regions in this report. “Recyclable waste” is less than a quarter of the MSW (22%), while “biodegradable waste” is about one third (28%). Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 
	  
	Figure 8 35 Composition of the waste stream in Iasi region. 
	For comparison, Table 8 93 presents composition reported at the country level (Romania). Assuming that the difference in the reference period (2000 for Romania and 2002 for Iasi) should not significantly influence the statistics, the composition of waste in the Iasi region differs from the one of the entire country, in particular for certain waste flows such as paper or organics.  
	Table 8 93 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Romania.
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	(% by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard
	1,057,760
	16%
	Plastic
	727,210
	11%
	Glass 
	396,660
	6%
	Metals
	330,550
	5%
	Organic, of which:
	3,239,390
	49%
	=> food and green waste
	2,578,290
	39%
	Textiles
	396,660
	6%
	Other
	462,770
	7%
	TOTAL
	6,611,000
	100%
	Source: Eurostat/OECD joint questionnaire, 2000. 
	Note: This composition was not used in the analysis. 
	8.8.1.2 Packaging waste 

	There was no separate collection for packaging waste in the reference period in Iasi county. This part of waste management remains still undeveloped in Romania. Some plans and pilots are, however, in place. 
	Table 8 94 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Iasi (2003).
	Fraction
	Index (kg/capita/y)
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	12.0
	4,680
	30%
	Glass 
	8.0
	3,120
	20%
	Metals
	4.0
	1,560
	10%
	Plastic
	16.0
	6,240
	40%
	TOTAL
	40.0
	15,600
	100%
	Source: Own calculations, based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004 (for Lithuania, Latvia and Slovakia) and statistics completed for Bulgaria. 
	Packaging waste represents a small fraction of the generated waste of the region of Iasi, 8%. As a result, a 55% overall reduction in packaging waste will give only a 4% reduction in total MSW in relation to targets the European Packaging Waste Directive. While remaining important and considerable for certain materials, this means that special measures directed at packaging will have relatively low impacts on the overall amount of waste and related environmental impacts in this particular region. 
	8.8.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Iasi 

	For the Iasi region, some specific data sets for waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions were available as described in the previous section – information was provided by the Ministry of Environment and Water Management, Romania, and the Municipality of Iasi. Some others were based on the EUROSTAT data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. the quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in Iasi region in 1995 was calculated at the level of 58,500 tonnes. 
	Table 8 95 outlines the scenarios considered for Iasi. In the baseline scenario the entire MSW stream is landfilled without pre-treatment. The used landfill is equipped only with a gas collection system (leachate collection is not installed). There is no energy recovered from the gas.  
	Table 8 95 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	none
	none
	none
	100%
	none
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	5% of total MSW
	23% of total MSW
	baseline
	 
	72%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	62% of total MSW
	33%
	both
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables 
	(19% of total MSW)
	baseline
	baseline
	81%
	Packaging 
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	25% of paper fraction (25% of total MSW)
	baseline
	75%3 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of remained MSW4
	20%
	Landfill
	#6: #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	72% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC.  
	3Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 20,475 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 25% here). This results in composting 25% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amounts to 0%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 25% - 0% = 75%. 
	4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	 
	8.8.3 Results 
	8.8.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 96 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see references). 
	Table 8 96 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfill***
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	0
	0.0%
	0
	0.0%
	183,495
	100.0%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	27,944
	15.2%
	19,338
	10.6%
	136,213
	74.2%
	2-Recycl+Incineration
	10,832
	5.9%
	79,766
	43.5%
	92,897
	50.6%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	34,645
	18.9%
	0
	0.0%
	148,850
	81.1%
	4-Compost Intensive 
	20,855
	11.4%
	20,855
	11.4%
	141,784
	77.2%
	5-Inciner Intensive
	3,359
	1.8%
	101,505
	55.3%
	78,630
	42.9%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	36,704
	20.0%
	77,696
	42.3%
	69,095
	37.7%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	 
	For the Iasi region, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting, and RDF (scenario #6) or intensive incineration (scenario #5) would result in a ca. 60% decrease in waste going to landfill. Also these preliminary results suggest that fulfilling Directive requirements by incineration with recycling (scenario #2) is satisfactory. The other options alone (#3 and #4), as well as composting with recycling (#1), would not result in significant reductions in landfilling locally (up to a 25% reduction).  
	Table 8 97 and Figure 8 36 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle perspective (see references). 
	Table 8 97 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	-
	-
	-
	183,495 
	-
	183,495 
	0.0%
	0.0%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	-
	3,149 
	-
	133,242 
	-9,747 
	126,644 
	27.4%
	31.0%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	-
	-
	25,497 
	60,567 
	-12,688 
	73,375 
	67.0%
	60.0%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	-
	-
	-
	148,788 
	-43,288 
	105,500 
	18.9%
	42.5%
	4-Compost Intens 
	-
	3,396 
	-
	138,583 
	-
	141,979 
	24.5%
	22.6%
	5-Inciner Intens
	-
	-
	32,884 
	36,778 
	-4,438 
	65,224 
	80.0%
	64.5%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	9,566 
	53,899 
	6,024 
	117 
	-15,467 
	54,139 
	99.9%
	70.5%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 36 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Iasi region (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	The results from Table 8 97 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2) – see Section 7.  
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is expected by the more comprehensive or inclusive nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive compliance (#1 and 2), incineration is here the better option compared composting. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is preferable to just intensive recycling or intensive composting (#3 and #4). 
	These relationships are preserved in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the use of LDR#2. The differences are smaller. The “RDF scenario” (#6) is still the best option, followed by intensive incineration (#5). The Directives compliant scenario #2 (combination of incineration and recycling) appears an interesting option, more advantageous than the options that consider just composting (#1 and also #4). 
	  
	Figure 8 37 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	 
	Figure 8 37 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a “per capita” basis, from Table 8 96 and Table 8 97. The amounts considering a life cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. In the case of composting (scenario #4), the additional reductions using the IWM-2 tool are negligible, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full consequences of the waste management option is more important. 
	8.8.3.2 Climate change 

	Considering climate change, the benefits of the different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 98 presents the Global Warming Potential of waste management in Iasi, while Figure 8 38 presents the effect of excluding the fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 7 for details).  
	Table 8 98 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	-
	-
	-
	47,847 
	-
	47,847 
	260.1 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	-
	567 
	-
	18,525 
	-5,279 
	13,813 
	75.1 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	-
	-
	80,159 
	14,768 
	-8,690 
	86,237 
	468.8 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	-
	-
	-
	40,270 
	-29,373 
	10,897 
	59.2 
	4-Compost Intens 
	-
	611 
	-
	18,530 
	-889 
	18,253 
	99.2 
	5-Inciner Intens
	-
	-
	101,210 
	8,916 
	-6,392 
	103,734 
	563.9 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	1,292 
	1,378 
	512 
	2,570 
	-13,765 
	-8,013 
	-43.6 
	 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis.
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste included)
	47.847 
	13.813 
	86.237 
	10.897 
	18.253 
	103.734 
	-8.013 
	Difference („whiskers”)
	0 
	0 
	51.943 
	0 
	0 
	63.539 
	1.382 
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste excluded)
	47.847 
	13.813 
	34.294 
	10.897 
	18.253 
	40.195 
	-9.395 
	Figure 8 38 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	 
	In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8 38) with a dominating share of “other waste” (42% of total) intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not considered to be offset by the recovery of energy. Excluding this fraction causes significant differences to both incineration scenarios and ranks them noticeably higher.  
	The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The avoided emissions achieved through recycling, similar for most of the scenarios, combined with minimal net emissions during the other operations, result in net benefits in terms of climate change. The emissions associated with waste management operations are less than the benefits from recycling, etc. 
	Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting (#1) results in lower emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2). Of the three intensive management options, recycling (#3) is preferable to composting (#4), and both are roughly comparable to recycling with composting (scenario #1). 
	The somewhat low climate change contribution for landfilling would change dramatically if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP amounting to 162,995 tonnes (0.7 tonne per tonne of waste). 
	8.8.3.3 Air Emissions  

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8 99 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 100 – per tonne of waste generated in Iasi region. 
	Table 8 99 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	Emissions of metals (grams)
	Particulate matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	69 
	1,606 
	402 
	0
	9 
	0
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-3,533 
	-15,630 
	-17,891 
	-137,913 
	109,862 
	-2,664 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-67,775 
	-134,436 
	-305,374 
	-137,821 
	111,286 
	-75,483 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-19,652 
	-120,701 
	-37,617 
	-325,694 
	267,864 
	-10,949 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-824 
	-2,636 
	-4,766 
	0
	-148 
	-946 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-84,782 
	-159,404 
	-381,675 
	119 
	3,601 
	-96,645 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-1,833 
	-20,520 
	-16,208 
	-137,913 
	128,813 
	-4,234 
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 100 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	0 
	9 
	2 
	0
	0 
	0
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-19 
	-85 
	-97 
	-750 
	597 
	-14 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-368 
	-731 
	-1,660 
	-749 
	605 
	-410 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-107 
	-656 
	-205 
	-1,771 
	1,456 
	-60 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-4 
	-14 
	-26 
	0
	-1 
	-5 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-461 
	-867 
	-2,075 
	1 
	20 
	-525 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-10 
	-112 
	-88 
	-750 
	700 
	-23 
	From Table 8 99 and Table 8 100, incineration generally has low net emissions (the benefits come from avoided emissions from conventional energy production, associated with the recovery of energy from incineration). Recycling results in the highest emissions of lead according to the IWM-2 model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided emissions of arsenic.  
	In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is preferable to recycling with composting (#1). The introduction of RDF production does not result in large changes. Scenario #6 performs here even slightly worse than #1. 
	Considering air emissions from a life cycle perspective, the baseline scenario, which relies on landfilling, is generally neutral here. The same can be noticed for intensive composting (#4), but the results are slightly better. 
	A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Considering emissions reported in Table 8 99 and Table 8 100 as a reference, Figure 8 39 presents the most significant changes. 
	  
	*the results for Nickel are in grams 
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 39 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic nor for Lead. Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives here worse results in absolute values for the incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5 due to a lower amount of waste entering the incineration process where recovered energy results in the net avoidance of emissions. The results are slightly better in the more comprehensive management scenario, #6. However, as the effects associated with other waste are much lower than with the known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives better results for all emissions except lead and for all scenarios (except the baseline, where nothing changes). 
	8.8.3.4 Water Emissions  

	Table 8 101 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8 102 presents water emissions calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
	Table 8 101 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended  
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	33,909 
	33,909 
	55 
	28 
	1,624 
	0
	0
	1-Recycling+Composting
	19,723 
	-96,244 
	7,301 
	-8,590 
	16,048 
	2,064 
	9,776 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	13,848 
	-104,296 
	7,211 
	-9,136 
	14,260 
	2,062 
	-3,786 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	46,511 
	-211,865 
	16,359 
	-22,013 
	24,341 
	4,625 
	4,622 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	17,473 
	19,805 
	-9 
	-210 
	-2,051 
	-9 
	-3,387 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	6,933 
	6,914 
	-105 
	-870 
	-2,392 
	-5 
	-21,442 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	8,356 
	-107,104 
	7,375 
	-8,746 
	29,214 
	2,099 
	1,004 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Table 8 102 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	184 
	184 
	0 
	0 
	9 
	0 
	0 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	107 
	-523 
	40 
	-47 
	87 
	11 
	53 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	75 
	-567 
	39 
	-50 
	78 
	11 
	-21 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	253 
	-1,152 
	89 
	-120 
	132 
	25 
	25 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	95 
	108 
	-0 
	-1 
	-11 
	-0 
	-18 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	38 
	38 
	-1 
	-5 
	-13 
	-0 
	-117 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	45 
	-582 
	40 
	-48 
	159 
	11 
	5 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Considering these water emission results, there is no ideal management option. In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these emissions are more important. In general, incineration is slightly preferable to composting for the Directive compliant scenarios (#1 and #2). Introduction of an RDF facility also results in small improvements (except for chloride) compared to scenario #1 (same as #6 but without RDF production). The baseline scenario of landfilling is usually neutral, but is not preferable when considering BOD and COD.  
	 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 40 Effect on water emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	For water emissions, Figure 8 40 highlights the influence of excluding “other waste”. There are essentially no changes caused by the exclusion of “other waste” from the analysis for most of the emissions to water, although this can be associated with model assumptions. The main exception is scenario #6, where some emissions of suspended solids, chloride and sulphate are reduced. However, when analysing the results on “per tonne of generated waste” basis, the exclusion of “other waste” just emphasizes the results in Table 8 102, i.e. emissions, or their avoidance, are even higher.  
	8.9  SLOVAKIA 
	 

	Region: Topolcany 
	 
	Population: 28,968 citizens 
	Area: n/a 
	 
	Total municipal waste generated: 7,833 tonnes/year 
	Municipal solid waste generation rate: 270 kg/capita/year 
	Biodegradable waste: 51% 
	Recyclable waste: 31% 
	Packaging waste: 23% 
	 
	Estimated baseline climate change emissions: 71 kg-CO2 equivalents/capita/year 
	Relative to national climate change emissions : 1% 
	 
	Reference (baseline) year: 2003 
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	8.9.1  Waste Management in Topolcany 

	Waste management in Topolcany is described by data provided by the Slovak Ministry of Environment and the Slovak Environmental Agency. Some information was assessed, verified or calculated with the use of general country data, as well as data available from Eurostat. This description also includes information from the LOGON study [21]. 
	Under Czechoslovakian law, there was already the Waste Act. Subsequently the Act of the Slovak Council on State Administration of Waste Management came into effect in 1991. In 1993, Slovakia was one of the first central and eastern European countries to adopt a national waste management programme. In 1996, 159 regional waste management plans, which involve more than 12,000 waste generators, were elaborated.  
	One of the national programme's aims is to create economic instruments supporting cleaner technology, waste recovery and the design of recycling-friendly products. Packaging waste that cannot be recycled should be minimised. If recycling is not possible, hazardous waste must undergo a treatment before its disposal. 
	In July 2001, the new Waste Act entered into force. In the same year, the Ministry of the Environment adopted an "Order implementing certain Provisions of the Act on Wastes", which regulates details of the contents of waste management plans, the methods of keeping and maintaining waste records, the way of marking batteries and accumulators, and requirements regarding waste handling facilities. In 2001 the Ministry of the Environment issued also a new waste catalogue, identical to the European one. In January 2003, a Packaging and Packaging Waste Act came into force, which transposes the EC Packaging and Packaging Waste Directive. 
	In 2001, the country had at its disposal two municipal waste plus 69 hazardous waste incinerators. Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) was disposed of in 141 landfills, of which some were closed that year due to their non-compliance with modern standards. The landfill capacity is sufficient for about 100 years. 
	In 2002, Slovakia had to deal with 1.5 million tonnes of MSW. Some 66% of that amount was “household waste and similar”, 9% being bulky waste. Some 5% of all the municipal waste was recycled, 70% was disposed of in landfills, and 10% was incinerated. Composting was considered much more important than the generation of secondary raw materials.  
	Topolcany is a small old town, situated in west part of Slovakia (Nitra county), in a valley surrounded by 4 hills. This lies on the river Nitra and there is another smaller river called Chotina. Its population amounts to less than 30,000 inhabitants, but it is still the biggest town in the district and the centre of state administration. 
	The waste collection service is provided by a private company, Schwarz-Eko. The company manages also a municipal collection centre and a composting plant. A glass crushing facility is available. No installations such as sorting or pressing for plastics or for paper and cardboard are available. Separated fractions (paper, glass, plastics) are sold to a company “Zberne suroviny” (“Collection of raw materials”) and then distributed as secondary raw materials to recovery plants.  
	Separate collection is performed through a “bring collection system”. There are three types of containers: Kuka (110 liters), large containers (1,100 liters), and marked containers for separated fractions. The landfill is located in Borina, 10 km away from the city. 
	8.9.1.1 Municipal Solid Waste generation 

	The total amount of MSW generated in Topolcany is 7,833 tonnes per year. The household MSW generation is therefore 270 kg/person/year, which is the lowest across the pilot studies in this report. Table 8 103 and Figure 8 41 present in details quantities and composition of MSW in Topolcany.  
	Table 8 103 Composition of Municipal Solid Waste in Topolcany (2003).
	Waste fraction
	Quantity (Mg)
	(%, by weight)
	Paper/Cardboard
	1.018
	13%
	Plastic
	548
	7%
	Glass 
	627
	8%
	Metals 
	235
	3%
	Organic (food and green waste)
	2.977
	38%
	Textiles
	0
	0%
	Other
	2.428
	31%
	TOTAL
	7.833
	100%
	The composition of MSW is not very well identified – over 30% of the waste is classified as “other”. The most significant fraction is “organic waste”, which is 38%. The least represented fraction is “metals” (3% of MSW), and “textiles” are not reported. As “paper/cardboard” amounts to 13%, the recyclable waste is 31%, while biodegradable waste is 51%. Paper belongs to both of these subgroups. 
	  
	Figure 8 41 Composition of the waste stream in Topolcany. 
	 
	8.9.1.2 Packaging waste 

	In Slovakia, selective collection is systematically being introduced. In the reference time, there was less than 1% of MSW sent for recycling in Topolcany. With the use of composition data, available at the national level, the potential stream of packaging waste was calculated as in Table 8 104. 
	Table 8 104 Packaging waste fractions of total packaging in Topolcany (2003).
	Fraction
	Index (kg/capita/y)
	Quantity (Mg/y)
	(% of total packaging)
	Paper/Cardboard 
	31.5
	913
	50%
	Glass 
	13.2
	382
	21%
	Metals
	5.7
	165
	9%
	Plastic
	9.5
	275
	15%
	Wood
	3.1
	90
	5%
	TOTAL
	63
	1,825
	100.0%
	Source: Based on COM(2004) 127 final, Proposal for European Parliament and Council Directive amending Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and packaging waste, Brussels, 2004. 
	 
	From these estimates, packaging waste represents 23% of the total amount of municipal waste generated. This means that a 55% overall reduction in packaging waste, caused by realising European Packaging Waste Directive requirements, will result in a 13% reduction of the total MSW.  
	8.9.2 Development of waste management scenarios for Topolcany 

	For Topolcany, some specific data sets for waste quantity, composition and waste packaging fractions were available – information was provided by the Slovak Ministry of Environment and the Slovak Environmental Agency. Some others were based on the EUROSTAT data or estimated with the use of a wide range of collected information – e.g. the quantity of Biodegradable Municipal Waste in the Topolcany region in 1995 was estimated as 3,782 tonnes. 
	Table 8 105 outlines the scenarios considered for Topolcany. In the baseline scenario most of MSW stream (85%) is landfilled without pre-treatment, and landfill is equipped with a gas collection system only – neither energy recovery from gas nor leachate collection is installed.  
	Table 8 105 Main characteristics of MSW management scenarios.
	Recycling
	Composting
	Incineration
	Residual waste1
	EU Directives Compliance2
	#0 Baseline
	1% of total MSW
	13% of total MSW3
	none
	86%
	none
	#1 Recycling + Composting
	12% of total MSW
	29% of total MSW
	baseline
	 
	59%
	both
	#2 Recycling + Incineration
	baseline
	35% of total MSW
	40%
	both
	#3 Intensive Recycling
	80% of recyclables 
	(24% of total MSW)
	baseline
	baseline
	63%
	Packaging 
	#4 Intensive Composting
	baseline
	80% of organics & 
	46% of paper fraction (36% of total MSW)
	baseline
	63%4 
	Landfill
	#5 Intensive Incineration
	baseline
	baseline
	80% of remained MSW5
	17%
	Landfill
	#6: #1 + RDF
	NO WASTE landfilled without pre-treatment 
	59% of MSW is directed for RDF (refuse derived fuel) conversion
	both
	1All the residual waste reported here goes to landfill without pre-treatment. 
	2Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC and Packaging Directive 2004/12/EC. 
	3Half of produced compost is marketable.  
	4Example calculation: composting 80% of organics and recycling and incineration at baseline level are assumed; to meet Landfill Directive requirements (here: not more than 1,324 kg of biodegradable waste can be disposed of annually) certain amount of paper has to be composted (analysis indicated 46% here). This results in composting 36% of total MSW. As the recycling and incineration amount to 1%, thus the residual waste is 100% - 36% - 1% = 63%. 
	5Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting.4Total MSW reduced by amounts directed for recycling and composting. 
	8.9.3 Results 
	8.9.3.1 Waste disposal 


	Table 8 106 presents MSW flows in a classical way, considering the local situation and not wastes that are avoided by e.g. recycling materials and energy recovery (see references). 
	Table 8 106 Waste flow and its ultimate destination (“local” perspective).
	Scenario
	Recycled Materials*
	Combusted**
	Landfilled***
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	Quantity (Mg)
	% of total waste input
	0-Baseline
	313
	4.0%
	484
	6.2%
	7,036
	89.8%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	2,015
	25.7%
	1,063
	13.6%
	4,756
	60.7%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	1,485
	19.0%
	2,343
	29.9%
	4,005
	51.1%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	2,426
	31.0%
	484
	6.2%
	4,923
	62.8%
	4-Compost Intens 
	1,392
	17.8%
	1,322
	16.9%
	5,119
	65.3%
	5-Inciner Intens
	681
	8.7%
	4,059
	51.8%
	3,093
	39.5%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	2,441
	31.2%
	3,042
	38.8%
	2,351
	30.0%
	*Recycled Materials: collected recyclables + marketable products from RDF, composting, biogasification, incineration, etc. This can be also named as Overall Material Recovery Rate. 
	**Combusted figures include: RDF fuel lost due to drying and pelletising; composting process lost due to moisture loss and degradation; biogasification process input lost due moisture loss and degradation.  
	***Landfill: waste sent for landfilling without pre-treatment + residues after any treatment processes. 
	 
	For Topolcany, the introduction of a combination of recycling, composting and RDF (comprehensive management scenario, #6) would decrease the amounts of waste going to landfill to 30% of the 2003 levels. Also intensive incineration (#5) is of high interest in this context, with reductions to 40%. Comparing the two Directive compliant options (#1 and 2), recycling with incineration is preferable in terms of reducing waste going to landfill. The alternatives based on recycling and/or composting are slightly less favourable, but still offer significant improvements.  
	Table 8 107 and Figure 8 42 present the amounts of MSW managed in each of the 7 scenarios, as calculated using the IWM-2 model and data therein from a life cycle perspective (see references). 
	Table 8 107 Net amounts originating from waste management operations and final solid waste destined for landfill (life cycle perspective; in tonnes). 
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total
	LDR1
	LDR2
	0-Baseline
	-
	321 
	-
	6,717 
	-79 
	6,959 
	14.2%
	11.2%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	-
	173 
	-
	4,589 
	-984 
	3,778 
	41.4%
	51.8%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	-
	79 
	718 
	3,082 
	-1,048 
	2,831 
	60.7%
	63.9%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	-
	79 
	-
	4,843 
	-2,182 
	2,740 
	38.2%
	65.0%
	4-Compost Intens 
	-
	215 
	-
	4,911 
	-79 
	5,047 
	37.3%
	35.6%
	5-Inciner Intens
	-
	79 
	1,406 
	1,346 
	-245 
	2,586 
	82.8%
	67.0%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	264 
	1,913 
	189 
	4 
	-1,183 
	1,187 
	99.9%
	84.8%
	LDR – landfill diversion rate, see Section 7. 
	 
	  
	Figure 8 42 Final solid waste destined for landfill in Topolcany (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	The results from Table 8 107 can be assessed with the use of Landfill Diversion Rate (LDR), i.e. how efficient is a certain scenario in avoiding disposal of non pre-treated MSW in landfills (LDR#1) or the absolute diversion of MSW from final disposal in landfills (LDR#2) – see Section 7.  
	Considering LDR#1, scenario #6 (combined approach using RDF) practically eliminates landfilling without pre-treatment. This is expected by the ambitious nature of this scenario compared to the others. Of the scenarios just meeting Directive compliance (#1 and 2), incineration is preferable to composting. Beyond compliance, intensive incineration (#5) is the best option, while the two others are comparable. 
	These relationships change slightly in terms of the total waste going to landfill, assessed with the use of LDR#2. RDF remains the best option. The main difference is a much better outcome for the recycling scenarios, due to reduced overall use of virgin materials. As a result, both scenarios fulfilling Directive requirements perform better, but still incineration (#2) is preferable to composting (#1). Of the three intensive options recycling (#3) is better than composting (#4), which is almost as good as incineration (#5).  
	  

	Figure 8 43 Comparison of waste going to landfill on „per capita” basis [kg/capita]. 
	 
	Figure 8 43 presents a comparison of the total amount of waste going to landfill on a “per capita” basis, from Table 8 106 and Table 8 107. The amounts considering a life cycle perspective are lower due to the consideration of avoided wastes associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy that avoids the use of other fuels, and recycling that e.g. avoids the extraction and processing of virgin materials. In the case of composting (scenario #4), the additional reductions using the IWM-2 tool are negligible, while in the case of recycling (e.g. scenario #3) accounting for the full consequences of the waste management option is more important. 
	8.9.3.2 Climate change 

	Considering climate change, the benefits of different waste management options are strongly related to waste composition. Table 8 108 presents the Global Warming Potential of waste management in Topolcany, while Figure 8 44 presents the results of excluding the fraction “other waste” from the analysis (see Section 6 for details).  
	Table 8 108 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in tonnes of CO2 equivalent], considering a life cycle perspective.
	Scenario
	Sorting
	Biological
	Thermal
	Landfill
	Recycling
	Total GWP
	GWP/Mg*
	0-Baseline
	-
	14 
	-
	2,072 
	-41 
	2,046 
	261.2 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	-
	31 
	-
	825 
	-258 
	599 
	76.5 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	-
	14 
	1,808 
	824 
	-325 
	2,322 
	296.4 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	-
	14 
	-
	1,381 
	-904 
	492 
	62.8 
	4-Compost Intens 
	-
	39 
	-
	824 
	-87 
	776 
	99.1 
	5-Inciner Intens
	-
	14 
	3,361 
	386 
	-290 
	3,471 
	443.1 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	45 
	63 
	16 
	80 
	-563 
	-360 
	-46.0 
	 
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis.
	Scenario
	#0
	#1
	#2
	#3
	#4
	#5
	#6
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste included)
	2.046 
	599 
	2.322 
	492 
	776 
	3.471 
	-360 
	Difference („whiskers”)
	0 
	0 
	1.171 
	0 
	0 
	1.987 
	36 
	Net GWP [tonnes]  
	(other waste excluded)
	2.046 
	599 
	1.151 
	492 
	776 
	1.484 
	-396 
	Figure 8 44 Effect on climate change with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (expressed as GWP, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent, considering life cycle perspective). 
	 
	In a standard analysis (illustrated by “whiskers” in the Figure 8 44), where “other waste” exceeds 30% of the total, intensive incineration (#5) can be the worst solution due to the large emissions of CO2 during the thermal processes which are not off-set by the recovery of energy. Excluding the “other” fraction causes large differences to both incineration scenarios and ranks them higher compared to the baseline.  
	The optimal solution here is the comprehensive management scenario, #6. The avoided emissions achieved through recycling combined with minimal net emissions during the other operations result in a net benefit or reduction in the environmental impacts associated with the consumed products.  
	Of the two Scenarios meeting the requirements for Directive compliance, composting (#1) results in lower emissions in terms of climate change than incineration (#2) – no matter if the “other waste” fraction is included or excluded. Of the three intensive options only intensive recycling (#3) provides improvements relative to composting and recycling (#1).  
	The relatively low climate change contribution for landfilling would change dramatically if there was no landfill gas collection in the baseline scenario (here, according to assumptions based on received data, 90% of landfill gas is collected and 10% is released). In such a case, the baseline scenario would become the worst solution due to methane emissions, with a GWP amounting to 7,032 tonnes (0.9 tonne per tonne of waste). 
	8.9.3.3 Air Emissions  

	The results of this analysis take into account both the direct air emissions associated with the waste management practices, as well as those avoided due to composting, energy recovery, and recycling. Table 8 109 presents air emissions in absolute terms, while Table 8 110 – per tonne of waste generated in Topolcany. 
	Table 8 109 Air emissions according to the scenarios from a life cycle perspective. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	Emissions of metals (grams)
	Particulate matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-11 
	-6 
	-85 
	-1,100 
	869 
	4 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-180 
	-402 
	-2,381 
	-14,932 
	11,746 
	-170 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-1,400 
	-2,652 
	-7,842 
	-14,930 
	11,810 
	-1,553 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-829 
	-2,828 
	-4,291 
	-30,037 
	23,678 
	-450 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-53 
	-211 
	-336 
	-1,100 
	861 
	-41 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-2,527 
	-4,873 
	-11,486 
	-1,096 
	1,101 
	-2,880 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-198 
	-588 
	-2,452 
	-14,932 
	12,330 
	-220 
	Relatively minor emissions (or their avoidance) for cadmium, chromium, manganese, zinc and copper not presented. 
	Table 8 110 Air emissions from a life cycle perspective relative to waste generated. 
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	Emissions of metals (milligrams / Mg of waste generated)
	Particulate matter
	NOx
	SOx
	Arsenic
	Lead
	Nickel
	0-Baseline
	-1 
	-1 
	-11 
	-140 
	111 
	1 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	-23 
	-51 
	-304 
	-1,906 
	1,500 
	-22 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	-179 
	-339 
	-1,001 
	-1,906 
	1,508 
	-198 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	-106 
	-361 
	-548 
	-3,835 
	3,023 
	-57 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	-7 
	-27 
	-43 
	-140 
	110 
	-5 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	-323 
	-622 
	-1,466 
	-140 
	141 
	-368 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	-25 
	-75 
	-313 
	-1,906 
	1,574 
	-28 
	From Table 8 109 and Table 8 110, incineration has generally low emissions and the emissions of lead are the lowest. Recycling results in the highest emissions of lead according to the model, but at the same time provides the highest avoided emissions of arsenic. In terms of meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is clearly preferable to recycling with composting (#1). The introduction of RDF production results in minor benefits compared to scenario #1 (except higher lead emissions). 
	A sensitivity analysis excluding “other waste” was conducted. Considering emissions reported in Table 8 109 and Table 8 110 as a reference, Figure 8 45 presents the most significant changes. 
	  
	*the results for Nickel are in grams 
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 45 Effect on air emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste”  
	(life cycle perspective). 
	There are no changes in absolute emissions to air for Arsenic nor for Lead. Excluding “other waste” in the analysis gives worse results in terms of absolute values for the incineration-based scenarios #2 and #5 due to a lower amount of waste entering the incineration process where recovered energy results in the net avoidance of emissions. The results are slightly better in the case of the more comprehensive management scenario, #6. However, as the effects associated with other waste are much lower than with the known waste, excluding “other waste” on a “per tonne of generated waste” basis gives better results for all emissions (except lead) for all scenarios. 
	8.9.3.4 Water Emissions  

	Table 8 111 presents the water emissions estimated by the IWM-2 model from a life cycle perspective. The emissions listed include those available in the model when considering the magnitude of changes and the relative environmental importance of the different emissions based on expert judgement. Table 8 112 presents water emissions calculated on a basis of per tonne of waste generated. 
	Table 8 111 Water emissions according to the scenarios (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (kilograms)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	1,523 
	336 
	79 
	-45 
	369 
	22 
	225 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	1,015 
	-20,387 
	1,318 
	-378 
	4,770 
	374 
	2,919 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	924 
	-20,544 
	1,316 
	-393 
	4,686 
	374 
	2,576 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	1,771 
	-29,848 
	1,951 
	-1,501 
	5,577 
	554 
	3,695 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	862 
	-231 
	76 
	-56 
	192 
	21 
	62 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	400 
	-788 
	73 
	-80 
	200 
	22 
	-596 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	496 
	-20,874 
	1,319 
	-396 
	5,279 
	375 
	2,701 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Table 8 112 Water emissions relative to waste generated (life cycle perspective).
	Scenario
	Emissions (grams / Mg of waste generated)
	BOD
	COD
	TOC
	Suspended 
	solids
	Chloride
	Nitrate
	Sulphate
	0-Baseline
	194 
	43 
	10 
	-6 
	47 
	3 
	29 
	1-Recycling+Composting
	130 
	-2,603 
	168 
	-48 
	609 
	48 
	373 
	2-Recycling+Incineration
	118 
	-2,623 
	168 
	-50 
	598 
	48 
	329 
	3-Recycling Intensive
	226 
	-3,811 
	249 
	-192 
	712 
	71 
	472 
	4-Composting Intensive 
	110 
	-29 
	10 
	-7 
	25 
	3 
	8 
	5-Incineration Intensive
	51 
	-101 
	9 
	-10 
	26 
	3 
	-76 
	6-Recycl+Compost+RDF
	63 
	-2,665 
	168 
	-51 
	674 
	48 
	345 
	BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand, COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand, TOC – Total Organic Compounds. 
	Considering these water emission results alone, there is no ideal management option. In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of these emissions are more important. In general, incineration is slightly preferable to composting for the Directives compliance scenarios (#1 and #2). Introduction of an RDF facility does not change much compared to scenario #1 (same as scenario #6, but without RDF production).  
	Recycling performs the best in terms of COD and suspended solids, suggesting net benefits from the management due to recycling, but the worst option considering the results for BOD/TOC, for chloride, nitrate and sulphate emissions. 
	For water emissions, Figure 8 46 highlights the influence of “other waste” exclusion on results.  
	  
	! the “regular bars” present emissions when the “other waste” fraction is excluded; the higher values represented by the black lines (“whiskers”) represent emissions for “total waste” analysis. 
	Figure 8 46 Effect on water emissions with and without “other waste” included in “total waste” (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	There are essentially no changes caused by the exclusion of “other waste” from the analysis for most of the emissions to water, although this can be associated with model assumptions. The main exception is scenario #6, where some emissions of suspended solids, chloride and sulphate are avoided. However, when analysing the results on “per tonne of generated waste” basis, the exclusion of “other waste” just emphasizes the results in Table 8 112, i.e. emissions, or their avoidance, are even higher.  
	9 Generic waste composition results and model analysis  
	In order to consider the environmental impact of different waste treatment methods in general terms, detailed analyses were also carried out separately on a per tonne basis for each waste fraction. In all the pilot studies, the results for the entire municipal waste streams are a combination of these results. The benefits, and the trade-offs, are a combination of those of the individual treatment technologies for each waste stream. Hence, greater understanding can be gained when considering each waste fraction and the treatment methods separately. In reality, there may be limitations to the degree to which fractions can or should be separated. Equally, there may be environmental, financial, and technological limitations to source separation and waste management. 
	The following sections present the related results and these can be considered generic; hence generally applicable given the adopted models assumptions and limitations.  
	The scenarios generally follow those prepared for the country reports (see Section 5), unless otherwise explained in the text. The baseline scenario (#0) stands here for modern landfill, with gas and leachate collection and energy recovered from landfill gas. To include the estimated performance for uncontrolled landfill, a Scenario #-1 was introduced in some cases (e.g. for air and water emissions), or “whiskers” were added to the figures (e.g. for climate change), otherwise no changes are recorded between controlled and uncontrolled landfill (e.g. for final solid waste, but also in terms of water emissions). Moreover, in this analysis the entire fraction is landfilled without pre-treatment in scenario #0.  
	9.1 Paper 

	Paper is the only waste fraction for which all treatment methods are applicable. Considering paper waste disposal in isolation, composting is slightly preferable to incineration using the IWM-2 model. This has implications in terms of Directive compliant scenarios – comparing #1 and #2 the differences are negligible. However, only 12.5% of waste is treated in these scenarios (60% is recycled and 27.5% is landfilled without pre-treatment). Net benefits presented from a life cycle perspective are due to globally reduced landfilling due to recycling paper, which is clear when analysing the beyond compliance options (e.g. Scenario #3). 
	  

	Figure 9 1 Comparison of waste going to landfill per tonne of treated paper. 
	    
	Figure 9 2 Climate change relative to 1 tonne of treated paper waste, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in kilograms of CO2 equivalent; life cycle perspective]. 
	 
	For paper, the main difference in terms of climate change is associated with the landfill conditions – while controlled, landfilling performs similar to intensive incineration (#5) according to the IWM-2 model; while not controlled, landfilling becomes the worst solution due to large methane emissions. Of the two Directive compliant scenarios, the one with composting (#1) is slightly preferable to with incineration (#2) due to lack of the emissions from thermal stage that off-sets the benefits of avoiding using other fuels in the IWM-2 model. Nevertheless, a more comprehensive RDF option (#6) is optimal in terms of climate change. 
	  
	   
	Figure 9 3 Air emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated paper waste (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	Considering emissions to air for paper, both the landfill options and intensive composting scenario (#4) are relatively neutral, except for some reductions in SOx and Nickel emissions caused by energy recovery from landfill gas. Of the two Directive compliant scenarios, recycling combined with incineration (#2) is better than with composting (#1) according to IWM-2. The highest avoidance in air emissions, however, is provided for intensive incineration due to the potential benefits of avoiding using other fuels (#5), followed by the RDF scenario (#6). 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	  
	  
	Figure 9 4 Water emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated paper waste (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	Only recycling has noticeable impacts (positive and negative) in terms of water emissions for paper. As the share of recycling in both Directive compliant scenarios is equal, their performances are also equal.  
	9.2 Organics 

	For organic waste such as kitchen waste, the scenarios based on recycling – i.e. #1, #2 and #3 – are not applicable here as recycling is not relevant, hence the issue of Directive compliance is not considered. Comparison is carried out for landfill, both uncontrolled (#-1) and controlled (#0), intensive composting (#4), intensive incineration (#5) and Refuse-derived fuels production (#6). As no recycling is considered, and #4 is already composting 80% of total waste, #6 is exceptionally composed of 100% RDF production (instead of e.g. 65% of composting and 35% of RDF production). 
	  

	Figure 9 5 Comparison of waste going to landfill per tonne of treated organics. 
	 
	In case of organic waste disposal, the relations are similar to those for paper waste, i.e. composting is preferable to incineration. Considering this fraction alone, RDF production is less efficient in terms of diversion from landfill (due to a 56% share of fines in process outputs). 
	  
	Figure 9 6 Climate change relative to 1 tonne of treated organic waste, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in kilograms of CO2 equivalent; life cycle perspective]. 
	 
	In terms of climate change, the results are very similar or even the same as in case of paper – RDF production (#6) is optimal here, taking advantage of intensive composting (#4). Landfilling performs the worst, particularly while uncontrolled. 
	  
	  
	Figure 9 7 Air emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated organics (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	Again, also considering emissions to air, some results for organics recalls those for paper – particularly for landfill and composting scenarios. On the other hand, due to larger amount of energy generated – that provides offset reflected as avoidances in emissions to air – more comprehensive RDF option is clearly preferable to intensive incineration. 
	  
	  
	Figure 9 8 Water emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated organics (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	Thanks to the offsets provided by energy recovered from landfill gas, controlled landfill (#0) results in highest avoidances for suspended solids, chloride, iron and sulphate emissions, but is unfavourable in terms of BOD/COD. The similar situation, but at the lower scale, can be observed for RDF production (#6), while intensive incineration (#5) provides most balanced results in terms of emissions to water. 
	9.3 Plastics 

	There is no difference between uncontrolled and controlled landfill in the case of plastic, as no landfill gas is generated due to the landfilling plastic according to the IWM-2 model. Furthermore, this waste fraction is not considered in relation to composting, hence scenarios #1 and #4 are not applicable here. In scenario #6, 22.5% of waste is recycled (as in Packaging Directive), while 77.5% is sent for RDF production. 
	  
	Figure 9 9 Comparison of waste going to landfill per tonne of treated plastic. 
	 
	In order to minimize plastic waste, recycling is the most efficient option, particularly from a global, or life cycle, perspective. 
	  
	Figure 9 10 Climate change relative to 1 tonne of treated plastic waste, reflected as Global Warming Potential [in kilograms of CO2 equivalent; life cycle perspective]. 
	 
	In terms of climate change, the interpretation of the model results is straightforward for plastics: landfilling (#0) is neutral, incineration (#5) is harmful, while recycling of plastic (#3) and RDF production (#6) provide significant benefits. In the case of 100% recycling (here, according to the assumptions, is 80%), the outcomes would be even better. However, this result that incineration (Scenario #5) is harmful in the context of climate change may not appropriately account for the benefits of avoiding the use of other fuels. 
	  
	  
	Figure 9 11 Air emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated plastics (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	Considering emissions to air, however, intensive incineration (#5) results in the highest net benefits. This is followed by incineration combined with recycling (#2) and recycling combined with RDF production (#6). Recycling alone (#3) provides the best results for NOx emissions, but at the same time generates net SOx emissions. Landfilling is basically neutral for both categories. 
	  
	  
	Figure 9 12 Water emissions relative to 1 tonne of treated plastics (life cycle perspective). 
	 
	For water emissions related to plastics waste management, it is recycling what determines the results in the IWM-2 model, particularly in terms of BOD/COD (other options are neutral) and also for chloride. Landfilling (#0), incineration (#5) and RDF production (#6) result in moderate emissions of chloride, iron and sulphate according to the model. 
	9.4 Glass and metal 

	There are no justified ways of glass and metal treatment other than recycling considered in these pilot studies (incineration, composting, etc are not relevant). Obviously, for final waste generation / diversion from landfill, the higher the rate of recycling the better. This trend is also preserved in terms of climate change (significant net benefits are reported; up to -87 kg CO2 equivalents per tonne waste for glass and -2963 kg/tonne for metals), and for most emissions to air (except for NOx and lead) and to water (except for TOC). In case of metal, the only exception is a higher emission of lead associated with higher recycling in the model. 
	10 General discussion of pilot study results 
	These regional studies demonstrate that there is no single solution for municipal solid waste management. Equally, there are many trade-offs between different options, often occurring outside the region of waste collection. However, considering local consequences and the more global consequences, e.g. life cycle thinking, some preliminary trends were observed in relation to the quantity of waste landfilled, climate change, and emissions to air and to water. Some options were generally preferable to the others. Furthermore the typical benefits of minimal Directive compliance were verified; with e.g. significant benefits associated with uncontrolled landfill avoidance in terms of climate change and potentially from recycling. But, without further weighting to compare across the importance of different emissions, i.e. Life Cycle Impact Assessment, strict recommendations are not possible. This is not only due to many trade-offs noted within each single impact category (e.g. importance of lead emissions vs. SOx emissions), but equally due to inability of comparing across different categories (e.g. climate change vs. emissions to water) or answering the questions like: Is a unit of arsenic released to air equally harmful to the one released to water? 
	When preparing the studies, a lot of concerns were related to data availability and the robustness of the life cycle inventory (LCI) data in the IWM-2 model (emissions and resources consumed associated with the entire life cycle of e.g. fuel extraction to supply). For most of the analysed countries, the reference years of 2003-2004 were the European Union pre-accession years and their national classifications were undergoing adjustment to EU standards. This can be noted when analysing figures in this report (e.g. amounts of biodegradable MSW in Czech Republic), but also data provided to Eurostat from e.g. 1995-2003, which are often incomplete, estimated or do not correspond on a year-to-year basis. The situation should improve, including through the dedicated European Data Centres established in 2006 to collect detailed data for the entire EU-27 as well as in terms of Life Cycle Assessment (see e.g. European Platform on LCA at http://lca.jrc.ec.europa.eu).  
	The IWM-2 model was used in these pilot studies because it is relatively easy to operate, reasonably transparent, and a widely accessible ‘entry level’ Life Cycle Inventory model designed for waste managers and policy makers. It contains, however, a range of default inventory data and methodological implications, of which some are questionable. Results have to be carefully analysed and limitations understood, as they can sometimes be driven by e.g. missing data. On the other hand, the model sufficiently enables initial understanding of the potential trade-offs associated with environmental performance of different waste management options from a life cycle perspective. (Again, the use of IWM-2 model in no way endorses the data or the model.) 
	The presented results are sensitive to the quality of data collected and also in the model. Some difficulty is caused by unclear definitions of composition of the waste collected, particularly where the “other waste” fraction is significant and not clearly defined. Across these studies, there are 3 regions like Cyprus, Malta and Krakow, with very clear waste compositions (86-94% of total), another 3 – Kokeny, Topolcany and Riga – with acceptable definitions (69-74%), then region of Iasi (58%) and finally Karlovo (43%) and Czech Republic (39%), where the level of other waste limited reliability of the analysis in this study.  
	In the IWM-2 model, “other” waste is often treated as “inert waste” and therefore somehow neglected in many considerations. This has some negative implications that might be misleading. For example, the results can indirectly promote landfilling as an acceptable option, due to low negative impact of “inert waste”. Such a reflection could be made when analysing e.g. climate change. Landfilling can be preferable to incineration if “other waste” is included.  
	Equally, potentially linked to poor composition definition, reporting low amounts of “biodegradables” and/or “recyclables” can make fulfilling some Directive requirements easier. Smaller amounts are then subject to treatment than should be in actual conditions. This also reduces the positive effects associated with advanced municipal waste management attributable to regional, national, and European policy and planning. From the analysis, this could be the case for some regions in Bulgaria and Romania, while in the Czech Republic the requirements are almost fulfilled, although still 73% of municipal waste is eventually landfilled (63% without any pre-treatment).  
	10.1 General results in relation to environmental pressures  

	As it is not possible to compare different waste treatment methods between all impact categories, it is worth summarising briefly most common results across the country studies of this report. Some findings are provided in the following sub-sections in relation to analysed impact categories, i.e. for waste disposal, climate change, and emissions to air and water.  
	10.1.1 Landfill diversion 

	There are two different approaches considered for the quantity of waste going to landfill:  
	 The so-called local perspective, where “landfilled” waste means the total amount of waste that eventually reaches the landfill in e.g. the region where the waste is collected; 
	 The global or “life cycle” perspective, where any kind of upstream and downstream reductions, or increases, in wastes going to landfill associated with the production of compost, the generation of energy, and the avoidance of virgin materials due to recycling are considered irrespective of where they occur. 
	The reason why life cycle thinking is important in the context of waste management is outlined in Figure 10 1, which presents amounts of waste landfilled in five of the pilot regions randomly chosen from the nine analysed in this report, from both the local and life-cycle perspective. Considering e.g. Cyprus, the preference for several of the waste management scenarios reverses in terms of the local versus the life cycle or global perspective. Landfilling may be further avoided outside of the local region due to e.g. recycling, which is taken into consideration in life cycle thinking. 
	  
	!“Regular bars“ stands for life cycle perspective, while “whiskers“ represent local perspective! 
	Figure 10 1 Cross-country comparison of waste going to landfill from local and life cycle perspective [kg/capita]. 
	Table 10 1 and Table 10 2 present a comparison across the pilot study regions in terms of the amounts of waste landfilled, expressed as a percentage of the total generated, from the aforementioned local and life-cycle perspectives, respectively (see Section 7 and 8 for details on interpretation). 
	Table 10 1 Municipal solid waste destined for landfill [% of MSW generated, local perspective].
	Karlovo (BG)
	Cyprus
	Czech Rep
	Kokeny (HU)
	Riga (LV)
	Malta
	Krakow (PL)
	Iasi (RO)
	Topolcany (SK)
	0-Baseline
	100%
	92%
	73%
	84%
	81%
	89%
	90%
	100%
	90%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	82%
	44%
	70%
	57%
	62%
	43%
	48%
	74%
	61%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	58%
	37%
	70%
	47%
	50%
	37%
	38%
	51%
	51%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	84%
	59%
	66%
	60%
	55%
	47%
	56%
	81%
	63%
	4-Compost Intens 
	84%
	48%
	67%
	61%
	63%
	50%
	62%
	77%
	65%
	5-Inciner Intens
	47%
	32%
	44%
	33%
	35%
	29%
	36%
	43%
	39%
	6- Recycl+Comp+RDF
	46%
	15%
	47%
	25%
	31%
	14%
	19%
	38%
	30%
	Considering the local perspective, recycling combined with incineration (#2) is preferable to with composting (#1) for the two minimal Directive compliant scenarios according to the IWM-2 model. The difference is related to waste composition and ranges from 6-7% difference in Malta and Cyprus to 23-24% in Iasi and Karlovo. Both scenarios provide significant improvements in relation to the baseline situation, i.e. the difference – which is mainly determined by share of biodegradable and recyclable fractions – ranges from 18-19% compared to baseline (Karlovo, Riga) to 46-48% (Malta, Cyprus) for Scenario #1, and from 31% (Riga) to 55% (Cyprus) for Scenario #2. The only exception is the Czech Republic, where Directive requirements are almost fulfilled in the baseline and scenario #0 is only 3% worse than both Scenarios #1 and #2. 
	The best solution in these results in terms of local landfill avoidance (except for the Czech Republic) is a combination of recycling, composting and RDF production (#6), which allows for reductions amounting to 56-85% of total waste. This scenario is also Directive compliant, but is presumed to perform far better than minimum requirements. For some regions similar reductions can also be observed for intensive incineration (#5), which is evidently the best of the three “intensive” scenarios. The main reason for this, however, is also that a higher percentage of waste is pre-treated in the RDF and intensive incineration scenarios considered here than the others. Other combinations may therefore be equally or even more attractive. 
	Table 10 2 Final solid waste destined for landfill [% of MSW generated, life cycle perspective].
	Karlovo (BG)
	Cyprus
	Czech Rep
	Kokeny (HU)
	Riga (LV)
	Malta
	Krakow (PL)
	Iasi 
	(RO)
	Topolcany (SK)
	0-Baseline
	100%
	81%
	65%
	72%
	77%
	89%
	82%
	100%
	89%
	1-Recycl+Comp
	77%
	25%
	59%
	39%
	52%
	24%
	29%
	69%
	48%
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	49%
	13%
	59%
	26%
	38%
	16%
	13%
	40%
	36%
	3-Recycl Intensive
	65%
	12%
	48%
	26%
	25%
	11%
	9%
	57%
	35%
	4-Compost Intens 
	84%
	37%
	58%
	48%
	59%
	50%
	52%
	77%
	64%
	5-Inciner Intens
	41%
	14%
	32%
	14%
	25%
	22%
	21%
	36%
	33%
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	39%
	-6%
	36%
	4%
	18%
	-8%
	-6%
	30%
	15%
	From a life cycle perspective, considering all landfill avoidance elsewhere associated with energy recovery, recycling, and composting, the trends are usually preserved. Scenario #6 still provides the best results (except for Czech Republic). For three of the analysed regions, this option even has a negative value, i.e. the benefits outweigh the impacts of management due to potential net avoided impacts attributable to e.g. not using virgin materials. Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive compliance, incineration is still better than composting here and the preference is even higher than in local conditions. Beyond compliance, composting (#4) is the least preferable, while the relative advantage of recycling (#3) or incineration (#5) depends on the region.  
	10.1.2 Climate Change 

	Table 10 3 and Table 10 4 cross-compare the options in terms of climate change of all the regions analysed in this report on a per tonne of waste generated and a per capita basis, respectively.  
	Table 10 3 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential (GWP) [in kilograms of CO2 equivalent per tonne of MSW generated].
	Karlovo (BG)
	Cyprus
	Czech Rep
	Kokeny (HU)
	Riga (LV)
	Malta
	Krakow (PL)
	Iasi 
	(RO)
	Topolcany (SK)
	0-Baseline
	206 
	1 397 
	293 
	282 
	194 
	1 209 
	318 
	261 
	261 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	80 
	-10 
	230 
	71 
	75 
	94 
	33 
	75 
	76 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	495 
	246 
	230 
	277 
	281 
	207 
	321 
	470 
	296 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	60 
	70 
	179 
	65 
	-16 
	54 
	38 
	59 
	63 
	4-Compost Intens 
	92 
	4 
	204 
	118 
	96 
	127 
	109 
	99 
	99 
	5-Inciner Intens
	642 
	293 
	560 
	369 
	423 
	313 
	405 
	565 
	443 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	-15 
	-168 
	-35 
	-83 
	-53 
	-67 
	-117 
	-44 
	-46 
	The importance of moving from uncontrolled to controlled landfill in terms of CO2 equivalents is highlighted in the baseline scenarios. While landfill is controlled, climate change contributions in terms of CO2-equivalents amounts to 0.2-0.3 tonne per tonne of waste generated, and ranks better than intensive incineration (#5) according to the IWM-2 model – a result discussed in more detail below. If landfill is uncontrolled (e.g. in the Cyprus, Malta baselines), the GWP index is 1.2-1.4 tonne (simulation carried out for other regions indicates GWP = 0.7-1.0 tonne, depending on share of biodegradables landfilled if uncontrolled). 
	Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive compliance, recycling with composting (#1) is preferable to recycling with incineration (#2). This provides significant improvements compared to the baseline option. For Cyprus, this even results in net benefits in relation to climate change. Recycling with incineration performs similar or worse to controlled landfill in Karlovo and Iasi. 
	Beyond compliance, considering the intensive options alone, recycling (#3) results in lower emissions than composting (#4) except for Cyprus where – due to a high share of paper and organics – composting is basically neutral. For Riga, the recycling option provides net benefits. Incineration (#5) is the least preferable. 
	Nevertheless, the optimal solution in terms of climate change is the most comprehensive management scenario considered in these pilot studies (#6). This highlights the significant environmental benefits that could be achieved with beyond compliance strategies. The avoidance in emissions – reported for all regions of this report – is achieved through recycling combined with minimal net emissions during the other operations and results in net benefits (lower management impacts than environmental benefits from recycling, energy recovery and composting). 
	Table 10 4 Effect on the climate change, reflected as Global Warming Potential (GWP) [in kg of CO2 equivalent per capita].
	Karlovo (BG)
	Cyprus
	Czech Rep
	Kokeny (HU)
	Riga (LV)
	Malta
	Krakow (PL)
	Iasi (RO)
	Topolcany (SK)
	0-Baseline
	77 
	804 
	126 
	92 
	71 
	551 
	107 
	123 
	71 
	1-Recycl+Comp
	30 
	-5 
	99 
	23 
	27 
	43 
	11 
	35 
	21 
	2-Recycl+Inciner
	186 
	142 
	99 
	90 
	103 
	94 
	108 
	221 
	80 
	3-Recycl Intensive
	23 
	40 
	77 
	21 
	-6 
	25 
	13 
	28 
	17 
	4-Compost Intens 
	35 
	2 
	88 
	38 
	35 
	58 
	37 
	47 
	27 
	5-Inciner Intens
	241 
	168 
	241 
	120 
	155 
	143 
	137 
	266 
	120 
	6-Recycl+Comp+RDF
	-6 
	-97 
	-15 
	-27 
	-20 
	-30 
	-39 
	-21 
	-12 
	This analysis on “per capita basis” reflects general trends from the Table 10 3, but also allows for direct comparison between the regions from another perspective.  
	A few times it was found in these pilot studies that controlled landfilling looks better in terms of climate change than incineration. This happens only in the model results when comparing a well-engineered landfill with flaring vs. normal incineration (electricity only, not combined heat and power). At first sight this appears strange – as even with landfill flares there will still be some methane emissions and there is also the avoidance of using conventional fuels in incineration with energy recovery.  
	Paper, as an example, produces three times as much CO2 per tonne incinerated as per tonne going to landfill/combusted in flares in the IWM-2 model. These results depend on the amount of methane and energy that can be recovered from both systems and the fuel that is avoided due to energy recovery. The carbon that remains within the landfill as lignin etc. is reducing the methane emissions and also influencing the results.  
	This issue also raises the question of whether the carbon coming from paper, kitchen waste etc. is really a contribution to the short-term carbon budget, hence climate change. This would just leave plastics etc. that are made from fossil fuels as contributors. The IWM-2 model, however, gives all CO2 an IPCC equivalent value of 1, without distinguishing between the fossil carbon (value 1) and biogenic carbon (argued to have a value of 0).  
	From a relative perspective within each region, making this distinction between biogenic and fossil-carbon in waste will not affect the results. To account for this, a negative GWP would have to be associated with each waste stream irrespective of the management option and based on the fraction of biogenic carbon. Hence, the absolute results would reduce in each region according to the quantity of biogenic carbon. The presented results, however, do not consider this broader scope; accounting for the emissions of management minus the benefit from avoiding e.g. using virgin materials, other fuels, etc.  
	10.1.3 Air Emissions 

	To choose the optimal waste treatment method in terms of emissions to air, Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) is required – to convert emissions into impact indicators for cross-comparison. Without LCIA, only some general trends can be observed in the IWM-2 results in relation to the source of emissions (or their avoidance). These are: 
	 Particulate matter, NOx, SOx: highest net benefits are reported from thermal treatment; then recycling. Some emissions are generated during biological treatment and in the sorting stage, particularly in the case of the scenario introducing RDF (#6). 
	 Chromium and copper: emissions are generated during thermal treatment and recycling stage.  
	 Ammonia, arsenic: results (emissions and avoidances, respectively) are strongly related to recycling. 
	 Lead: emissions are generated mainly through recycling, thus intensive incineration (and controlled landfill) may be preferred in this context. 
	 Nickel and Zinc: emissions come from sorting and biological treatment, while emissions are mostly avoided elsewhere due to thermal treatment and also due to recycling (occasionally due to well-engineered landfills).  
	These general observations and trends are not applicable for 100% of considered cases. Following exceptions were noted: 
	 Nickel and zinc: 
	In a few cases the emissions are recorded either during thermal treatment (e.g. in Czech Republic) or recycling stage (e.g. Kokeny, Riga). If happens, this takes place for baseline scenario (#0), intensive composting (#4) and intensive recycling (#5). This suggests that composting or incineration of inappropriate fraction of waste (e.g. other waste) may cause more harmful effects than benefits; 
	For Kokeny, Karlovo and Iasi some minor emissions can be observed, while net avoidances are reported for other regions. 
	 Particulate matter: 
	There are avoided emissions at the landfill stage in some regions; 
	In Kokeny and Riga, there are emissions at recycling stage for three scenarios: baseline (#0), intensive composting (#4) and intensive incineration (#5).  
	It is worth noting that this analysis was carried out also in terms of other emissions, e.g. for dioxins/furans, cadmium, manganese and mercury, but the resulted impacts were relatively negligible according to expert judgement or zero, hence not presented. 
	Of the two scenarios just meeting Directive compliance, recycling with incineration (#2) is generally preferable to recycling with composting (#1), as it performs better in most of the cases (equal preference in terms of arsenic and lead). Introduction of RDF production generally does not result in noticeable overall changes. Beyond compliance, of the intensive options alone, incineration (#5) provides significant benefits for most of the reported emissions, except for lead (emissions are still relatively low, particularly when compared to options with recycling). Recycling (#3) results here in the highest emissions of lead, but at the same time provides the highest benefits in terms of avoiding emissions of arsenic elsewhere. Composting is relatively neutral in most of the cases and in general performs similar to the baseline scenario (#0), which is often good in terms of e.g. lead. 
	10.1.4 Water Emissions 

	In the absence of an impact assessment, it is not possible to establish which of the emissions to water is more important. 
	In general, incineration with recycling is preferable to composting with recycling for the minimum Directive compliance scenarios (#1 and #2). Incineration results better in terms of BOD/COD and sulphate emissions, while there is no difference for the others. Both provide improvements relative to the baseline scenario (#0) in terms of BOD/COD and suspended solids (except for Riga), while for the rest they are less preferable. Introduction of an RDF facility does not change the results a lot – except for some benefits in terms of BOD but higher emissions for chloride and nitrate.  
	Considering the intensive options, recycling (#3) may be the worst option taking into account its outcomes in terms of BOD, TOC, chloride, nitrate and sulphate emissions, although the best for COD and usually in terms of suspended solids. This is totally the opposite for incineration (#5), which usually is better than composting (#4). 
	It is worth noting that for emissions to water the analysis was carried out not only in terms of BOD/COD, TOC, suspended solids, chloride, nitrate, sulphate, but also e.g. for dioxins/furans, phenols, ammonium, arsenic, barium, cadmium, chromium, copper, cyanide, fluoride, iron, lead, mercury and phosphate. However, the resultant emissions were either relatively negligible compared to those reported and based on expert judgement or were zero, hence not presented. 
	11 Overall Conclusions 
	These 9 preliminary pilot studies in EU new member states and candidate countries demonstrate the significant benefits that can be achieved in terms of landfill avoidance, climate change, and reductions in other emissions through Directive compliance and beyond. Management options vary in terms of preference when considering a local perspective of e.g. landfill reductions versus the potential for more global environmental benefits achieved through recycling, compost production, and energy recovery. Life cycle assessment helps quantify these potential benefits and trade-offs.  
	Between the chosen pilot regions, the municipal solid waste varies between 270 and 575 tonnes per person per year. The best combination of management options varied depending on the composition of the waste. Biodegradable waste varied between 25 and 70%, while potentially recyclable waste was between 18 and 52%. Packaging contributed between 8 and 43%. Waste reported as “other”, which was not always clearly defined and prohibited reliable analysis, was as high as 60% for some regions.  
	For landfilling, the impacts of waste management are often outweighed by the benefits of avoiding the use of virgin materials, fossil fuels, or manmade composts; while there are some trade-offs. When accounting for benefits both locally and globally, between 60 and 108% of waste can be avoided from landfills through the management options in the regions considered.  
	Significant reductions can be made in terms of climate change contributions through advanced waste management schemes; up to 7% CO2 equivalents locally in some regions with significant levels of biodegradable waste when compared to emissions monitored in relation to Kyoto targets. This can be as high as 20% when considering additional benefits such as recycling, compost production, and energy recovery. Climate change contributions are estimated between 71 and 804 kg of carbon dioxide equivalents per capita per year, or 0.2 and 1.4 tonnes of CO2 equivalents per tonne of waste. These contributions are highest for uncontrolled landfilling of large quantities of biodegradable waste. Taking into account reductions globally using a life cycle approach, climate change contributions can be reduced by between 135 and 268% relative to baseline emissions associated with current management practices for the regions and scenarios considered.  
	In terms of emissions to e.g. air and water, the benefits and trade-offs are more difficult to quantify using the tool adopted in these preliminary studies. Cross-comparison requires further assessment in terms of the related contributions to potential impacts using Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA). 
	Other technologies and combinations may provide further advantages and highlight additional trade-offs to those presented in this report. For each region, more detailed studies are warranted to help suggest the most appropriate combination of management options and to quantify the benefits . Equally, straightforward life cycle guidelines should be developed for management options for each waste fraction based on generally applicable insights gained from life cycle assessments. The scope of these assessments, as well as data gaps, requires particular attention. These studies equally highlighted that high data consistency and quality are essential. These issues are therefore addressed in the European Commission’s Platform on Life Cycle Assessment  through the development of reference data and complimentary recommended methodological guidance. 
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	Abstract 
	The European Commission’s Strategy on the Prevention and Recycling of Waste outlines why life cycle thinking is essential in the move towards more sustainable consumption and production. The importance of life cycle thinking is further highlighted in the Commission’s complimentary Strategy on the Sustainable Use of Natural Resources, in its Integrated Product Policy, as well as in the proposed revisions to the European Waste Framework Directive and the up-coming Sustainable Consumption and Production Action Plan. 
	In 2004, following its international workshop and conference on life cycle assessment and waste management, the Institute for Environment and Sustainability (IES) of the European Commission’s Joint Research Centre (JRC) launched a series of regional pilot case studies in collaboration with representatives of the European Union’s new member states, acceding countries, and associated countries. The representatives selected, and provided, statistical data for nine waste management regions. The life cycle assessments took into account the situation around 2003 in each region and example management scenarios that achieve Directive compliance and beyond.  
	This report presents the results of the studies, describing the waste flows, the waste compositions, quantities of solid waste landfilled, some of the key emissions to air and to water, and the main contributions to climate change for each waste management scenario for each pilot region. The results take into account the emissions and resources consumed that are associated with e.g. energy recovery avoiding the use of other fuels, avoided use of conventional fertilizers through composting, and the avoidance of e.g. extracting and processing virgin materials by recycling. It emerged that management options vary in terms of preference when considering a local perspective of e.g. landfill reductions versus the potential for more global environmental benefits achieved through recycling, compost production, and energy recovery.  
	These pilot studies highlight why Life Cycle Thinking is essential in complimenting many traditional environmental impact assessments that have a more local or regulatory focus, and how tools, such as Life Cycle Assessment, help in quantifying the potential benefits and trade-offs of waste management options.  
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